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A NTICIPATING a call resounding throughout the United States for 111en to h_e lp_ reJ? el the German hosts o n their advance toward Berlin and to save c1v il1zat1on from the wreck of an assault equaled only in the Dark Ao-es of 
Europe , Beadle county p lunged into the work of making ready weeks befor~ wa1 
was declared. Troop G was the outcome of this activity. Organized with more 
than 100 members, the fi r st o rganization of Beadle county to be accepted for 
military service from the county was rea dy for being mustered into serv ice as early 
as June 1917. Troop G was a unit of the First South D akota Cavalry. 
:=-.ionth of training had preceded the acceptance of the first Huron u111 t as a 
part of Uncle Sam's milita ry fo rces in Jun e. Orders came for the mobilization of 
the men June 14, and th e followi ng day this unit was encamped on the S outh Dakota 
state fair ground , under the command of Capta in Irv ing Crawford and Lieutenants 
Harry Kjelmyr a nd George L o ngs taff. 
Camp C ody, N . M., fo urteen miles from the Mexican border. became the home 
of this tro op in Sep tember, and there they remain ed_. do ing the double duty of 
waitin g developments of German inc ited di o rders in Mexico a nd training fo r service 
in France. Th ey remained until th e last of October of the fo llowing year, serving 
as Machine Gun and Infantry so ld iers in th e 34th Divi sion. Troop G . arr iYecl in 
France Oc'tober 31, 1918. 
Thi s was Beadle county's fi r st contingent. But it was only a beginn in g. Troop 
G did n ot by a n y means take all of the Beadle county vo lunteers. Various unit s 
in the Regular Army Ji.ad credited this county w ith new addi t io ns to their rosters, 
and th e Navy had enrolled its share of Beadle county So u t h : Dakotans in training 
camps w hich do tted the seacoas t s of the entire United States. A nd the greatest 
nurriber of all were to come later, when the se lective service · regulatio ns were pu t 
into effect. 
There was never an inte nsive campaign carried on for recruits for the R egula r 
Army a nd fo r the navy in this county. The unive rsal military service principle 
had been a d opted immediately after America entered the war, fo llowi ng the lesson 
of the shortcomings of the vo lun teer system ·in Great Britain, and even before many 
could make preparations to leave their business affai rs the o rd er for the registration 
un<ler the select ive service system came. Recruiting offices had been ope ned in 
Huro n a month before war was declared, antic ipatirrg- the necess ity of A mer ica's 
going into the conflict, but no active cam.paign was pushed fo r vo lun teer . 
Beadle county listed 1, 41 of her men between the ages of 21 and 31 for 
military erv ice when the first registration was conducted Ju ne 5, 1917. Thi formed 
the basis for the county's contr ibution to the forces fighting to uphold the right3 
of American to go where they p leased and to do what they were lawfu lly entitled 
to do. 
Six weeks later came the drawing of lots to determine the o rd er in which 
the men regis te r ed should be called to service. Beadle county furnished one 
man to r espond to the call of the first numb er, which Secretary of War ewton D . 
Baker himself drew out of the large g las container. This number, 25 , was held by 
Tom :'.\1arages, who conducted a shoe shining establishment in Huron. He failed 
~o sec service, h owever, being rejected when called before the medical offic ial of 
the induction board fo r physical examination. 
Beadle cou nty's men were eager to go when their chance came. The loyalty 
of r1~c county i well atte ted by the fact that \'ery few inve t_igati on of disloyalty 
wer e nece s ary, and arrests were so e ldom a to become almost unknown. A n<l 
con, ict: '15 were much rarer than arrests. 
The m~ ch inery of the selective se rvice sy tern in Beadle county ':'as engineered 
by three 111 ro n men, E. L. Abel, I. vV. Campbell and Dr. I. H. Sm ith. ~Ir. Abel 
erYed as c ;1ai rman of the board for several months. \i hen he fou nd 1t neces-
sary to res:~n his position, he was succeeded by I. A. Churchill , also of Huron. Dr. 
Smith si>n eJ a exa mining phy ician. After several months, he gave over his 
duties to Dr . E . B. Taylor of Huron. 
It w as laraelv the work of these five men that kept Beadle coun ty's recorJ 
in such exccll ..,nt- condition. They notified the men of their liabi li ty to call to 
en:ice, looke d af ter entrainment of the men when o rders were re~e1\'ed to end 
them to camps a nd stood between the " ·ar department and the old1er s and future 
soldiers of the coun ~y throughout the remaind er of the "·ar. 
R..OLL 
Granting that of a trio ,vorking at top speed one can be said to be bearing the 
heaYiest burde n, Dr. Smith at first probably saw mere intense ervice than the other 
members. Under the first system adopted, men were called in their order, regardless 
of any ground for exemption on account of depend ants or essential occupation, and 
given a physical examination as the first step in determining their liability to service . 
As a re ult dozen were sent to Dr. Smith for examination and later exempted from 
service on various grounds. 
The work of the examining physician was lightened after the first 1uota had 
been sent out by the clas ificatio n of every registant according to dependents or oc-
cupation. Under this plan physica l tests were given only to men who were likely 
to be accepted for service. nd the other members of the board then bore the 
brunt of the battle. Their work was increased by the classification of every man 
regi tered after a study of questionnaries of sixteen pages, and by the task of mail-
ing to every one notification of the class into which he had been placed. 
The press of work was li g htened after a few months. But it by no means 
~eased. There were a million tasks to be performed by the county induction board, 
and new ones-entirely un expected one -were added to it every day. And when 
there was nothing else to be done, there were a million question to be answered, 
questions ranging from intricate problems in military tactics to what kind of garters 
the oldiers wore under their leggings. But the ,York had been done, the army placed 
in the training camps, and the work of preparation started in full blast. 
Scarcely had the work of the draft officials lightened when order came for a new 
regi strat ion . On the anniversary of the first registration came the second. This 
wa for youth who had reached the age of 21 ince the date of the former 
regi tration. It necessitated putting the entire machinery of the first step in 
the selective service y tern int_o operation again. Registrars were named again 
in every voting precinct for the registration of the e men. 
The result was 141 names added to the list of those liable to call for service. 
And a much lar 0 er percentaoe of t hese men were found available for service thar, 
in the former Ii t. Exemption claims were much less numerous. 
The econd registration "·as conducted with little excitement. The people had 
grown accustomed to the war. Youths, in many case , had awaited their call under 
the selective service regulations, and even the opportunities for enlistment had been 
restricted. The second regi tration was merely the arrival of a long awaited day to 
the g reat majority of the Hl who enrolled. 
The third regj tration, conducted ugust 26, 191 , for all who had reached the 
age of 21 since the June, 191 , registration, was even more quie t. This registration 
added 5 names to Beadle County's list. And the percentage of exemption claims 
showed even smaller in this group than in the econd registration. 
The large t registration wa conducted September 12, 191 . t this time the 
records were extended to include every man between the age- of 1 to 45. A 
to tal of 2,600 men were listed at this time. And at this registration eagerness was 
mingled •,vith uncertainty, for the German army wa on the run. The advance 
toward Paris had been stopped weeks before at Chateau Thi e rry, and the Hinden-
burg li11e wa beginning to how signs of vulnerability. 
At t he same time the American army was being augmented more rapidly th an 
at any time before in it hi tory. Camp were being emptied of men to fill new 
divisions at the fro nt and replacement troops were beino rushed at lightning peed 
through training -.:amp s to France. The Beadle county elective service board ru hed 
the work of class· '. -ing men from 19 to 21 year old and from 31 to 36. These 
groups were wanted :o r immediate service. 
But few of the se e,·e r saw en·ice. ix weeks later Germany igned the armistice 
that meant the sur Lnder of their war materials and of part of the territory. And 
the war was over. 
The draft board had per• ,rmed a big ta k _and had d one it ":ark thoroughly 
and well. It had reoistered a ;_ ,tal of 4,667 men 111 the four reoi trat10ns, had cla s1-
fied nearly 3,000 of
0
the-e, hc>cl ca lled approximately 600 to camp, had directed the 
work of looking after de er-~ s a nd lacke r from its contingent, had accounted 
for every dollar of army fund s ,:id every particle of army upplie , office equipment 
and military record and had nken up in addition eYery ca e of complaint by 
regi trant o r oldier ' famili es 111 re~ard to the ervice. It wa truly a task that 
none would cO\·et. nd the pay was the ati faction of a job well done a certain 
number of life! n° enemie and practically no money. ' 
BEADLE COUNTY 
Dedication 
From Flanders fields to fair Alsace-in Artois, the Argonne, along the Mense-
lie Beadle county's soldiers who gave their lives in the great world war that human-
ity and civilization and honor might not perish from the earth. In graves of Beadle 
county itself lie others, whose service to the world was cut short by death in the 
training camps which dotted America. 
To twenty-three men-their sun eclipsed in its very morning-Beadle county 
pays homage and honor. These are they who gave their own lives that we might 
Ii ve. And greater love than this has none. 
The memory of these sacrifices and these hon o red deeds will never die, and 
to honor these and to do its own little part in perpetuating the honor and memory 
of these heroes in a twentieth century crusade, this book, the annals of Beadle 
county in the great war, is published. 
And to the relatives of these boys, the fathers and mothers who gave their 
sons as the richest liberty loan, Beadle county extends a sympathy. But it is a 
sympathy mingled with a heightened respect and a realization that each g o ld star 
will grow in intensity of meaning as the principles for which their sons stood 
and died open a new age in the world, permitting us to enjoy what they had only 
dreamed. · 
Here are the men from Beadle county who gave their lives that the tide of 
German soldiery might be stemmed as it was surging rapidly toward Paris, and, 
that accomplished, to teach them during their retreat toward the Rhine that human-
ity, decency and law in the United States are to be henceforth respected: 
George Edwin Finicle 
Carl Eckberg 
Arthur H. Evans 
James W. Stiver 
Clarenc e Nutting 
B ')mer . Miller 
R1 ·ha rd A.Hershman 
C1ade.s I. Rand 
Bickford .--\dam s Welch 
E a rl E. H aryey 
Jerry T. Harris 
Ru dolp h Koester 
Frank \\ . Shea 
::\1ack Wi lliam Snyder 
Horac e D. Yeager 
William Reaves 
David William Kelley 
Philip Hill 
An ton Larson 
A lbert Rudolph Kuehn 
Arthur Cardwell 
Frank L. D ers ch ei rd 
Elmer C. Peterson 
Paul A rthur Heim 
vVilliam Braclwogd 
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GEORGE EDWIX FIXICLE-(r) 
Son of :.Irs. Edwin X. Finicle, was killed while 
in active service with Battery A, 17th Field Ar-
tulery, American Expeditionary Forces. His 
deatn re ulted from injuries 1·eceived when a 
field piece was driven over him, crushing him 
from hi head to the shoulders. Private Finicle 
entered military service Sept. 28, 1917 and was 
trained in the first group going from the new 
, \merican training camps establi heel after the 
beginning of the war. He was killed in France 
June 2, 1918. At the time he was 23 years old. 
His mother and two sisters survive him. Pre-
vious to his entrance into the military service 
of the lJnited States, Private Finick was a 
farmer in Beadle county. 
Private C \RL EKBERG-(2) 
Killed in action while fighting with hi company 
iu F1ance , \u gust 6, 1918. Private Eckberg was 
a relative of 1'Irs. John A. Peter on, who lives 
on ?\ orth immons street, Huron. He entered 
the service hortly after the United States joined 
the Allie in the war and was trained with 
the 136th Infantry, being a member of Com-
pany K . He fought with the 32nd Division in 
the American Expeditionary Forces, being in ac-
tion in hampagne, not far from the 1\rgonne 
fore;;ts ection, when he was kill ed . 
Corporal RICH \RD A. HERSI-DL\X-(3) 
Killed in action while fighting witl'i the Cana-
dia n Expeditionary Forces. His death occurred 
Sept. 2, 1918. Corporal Hershman, wearied at 
the delay of the United States in entering the 
war, enlisted with the Canadian forces and 
fought with the 49th Battalion in Flanrlers. 
Co1·poral Hershman went into service from 
Huron , whe1·e he lived at 407 :.Iontana avenue. 
At the time of his death he was 29 years old. 
His body lie in the British military cemrtery 
at Amiens. 
Private \RTHUR H. E \ ._\XS-(4) 
Son of :Mrs. John Evans, near Huron , was killed 
while fighting in France, his death occurring 
Aug. 19, 1918. Private Evans had gone to 
France with the American Expeditionary Forces 
soon after the first troops were sent overseas. 
He had taken part at Chateau Thierry in the 
fit st fight in which American troops held th eir 
own lines without assistance from the "french 
units with whom they had formerly been bri-
ga,Jed. Corpora l Evans at the time of hi death 
was a member of Company E, 157th Infantry. 
Ile \\as 22 years old at the time of his death. 
Privatt: .T. :.IES W. STI\'ER-(5) 
Died of pneumonia while in the ,.\ir ervice, 
"C'nite<l .'tates . \rmy. He was e rving in the 
14th Compan,· of the 161st Depot Brigade at 
the time. H 1s death occurred at the military 
hospital at I 0rt , nelling, t. P aul, :\Iinn., 
l\1:uch ::1, 1918, follo wing an attack of pneu-
monia. . \t the time of his death he was 26 
years olrl. His body was shipped to Huron 
and buried in the cemetery there. Private 
tiver was the ·on o f J . M. tiver, who live at 
1036 \\'est Fifth t reet, Huron. 
CLAREN E XUTTIXG, Watertown, . D.-(6) 
Gave up hi life while in service in the great 
war, a victim of the influenza epidemic. He 
entered military ervice April 20, 1918, and died 
in the ho pita! at Camp Dix, X. J., ept. 27 
followin g. larence Xutting wa only 20 years 
old at the time of his death in camp. Before 
entering the army he had worked as clerk in :i 
store in \,\'atertown. He had completed his 
course of training, and probably would have 
gone overseas in a short time had he not been 
c;tricken at the time of the epidemic. Ile is a 
son of Fred Xutting of Watertown. 
I-10:.IER . \LO);'ZO :.IILLER-(7) 
Died on the way home from France. His erv-
ice record is closed with the notati on of death 
on Feb. 5, 1919, at Evacuation Hospital ;\O. 
25, \'i chy, France, death resulting from an at-
tack of both typhoid fever and pneumonia. Pri-
vate :.Iille1·, a son of \V. A. :.Iiller of Huron, 
had entered the milita1·y service July 22, 1918, 
and aftc:r three m onths' training at Camp 
Dodge, I owa, sa il ed for France, lan<ling at 
B o rdeaux X ov. 12. _\t the time of his death 
he was 25 years old. Surviving him are his 
parents, one hr.other and three sisters. Ilis 
grave is in the , \me rican military hospita l at 
\'ichy, l;rance. 
Private CH.\RLES I. R .\);'D-(9) 
Died shortly afte r entering milita1-y ervice, his 
death occurring Feb. 8, 1918, while he \\·as 
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, :.Io., as a mem-
ber of a depot brigade. At the time of hi 
death Private Rand was 25 years c ld. Ile was 
the son of E. Rand, who lives at Huron. The 
body of P1-ivate R and was shipped to his ho me 
and btu-ied in the cemetery at Huron. 
DICKFORD . \DAMS WELCH-(10) 
Lo.st his life as a result of the inAuenza epi-
demic. Private Welch died in the military hos-
pital at Fort Omaha, );eb., Dec. 11, 1918, just 
one month after the armistice was signed. , \n 
attack of inf!.uenza had developed into bronchial 
pneumonia. Previous to his entrance in the 
military sen·ice, Private Welch had been a 
barber in \Vessington. He was 29 years old. 
Sun·iving Private \\' elch are his \\·ife and their 
small son, hi father and his mother, two broth-
ers and one ister. 
Private E.\RL E. I-IARYEY-(11) 
Died during the epidemic of inHuen7a at Camp 
Funston, Kan., after attack of influenza had 
developed into pneumonia. Private Harvey's 
death occuned Oct. 25, 1918. He was serving 
at the time as a member of Company D, 29th 
:.Iachine Gun Battalion, IOth Division. Ile had 
entered military service to help repel the Ger-
man pressur·e toward Paris the precedi1~g sum-
mer. , \t the time of his death he wa 23 year,; 
old. Private Harvey -entered service from 14i 
Illinois street, Huron. 
Corporal JERRY T. I-Is\RRIS-(12) 
Killed in action when the . \merican forcr turn-
ed back the Germans at Chateau Thierry July 
28, 191 . Corporal Harris entered the service 
as a member of the outh Dakota • ·ational 
Guard, and on his acceptance for SC'rvice in the 
World \Var was as igned to the famou Rainbow 
(42nd) Division, in which he was erving a a 
member of Company G, 167th Infantry. He 
lost his life at Chateau Thierry, in the first bat· 
tle of impo. Lance in which American Fore<> took 
part unaided. And it was in this battle that the 
German advance toward Paris was chan~ed into 
a retreat. o rporal Harri at the time of bis 




RUDOLPH G. KOE STER-(1) 
Corporal, 37th ompany, 136th D epot Bri gade. 
Died of pne um oni a fo ll owin g an attack of in -
fluenza whil e se rvin g in a tra inin g camp in the 
United Sta tes. 11 is dea th occurred Oct. 8, 191 R. 
Corpora l K oeste r le ft hi s farm in B eadl e cc,un-
t y to enter milita ry se rvice to he lp turn back 
the Germ ans in F1·ance Ju1y 22, 19 18. A t" t h,; 
time he di ed in milita ry hosp ital he was 24 
yea rs old. Il e was a member o f the M oder n 
W oodmen at W olsey. Corpora l K oester was the 
so n of Jo hn K oeste r o f vVolsey , S . D . 
FR A :\'K W HRE>J . llEA- (2) 
Son o f ;\frs. ;\Ji chael Shea, vVessin gton , S. n . 
R ece ived hi s fata l wounds while fi g htin g in the 
Argonne offen sive. He was se rvin g as a Pri -
va te in Compa ny D, 109th Infantry. Private 
S hea c11te1·ed the E'C rvice o f hi s co untry June 
24, 1918. A littl e more tha n th1·cc months 
late r he was in ba ttl e in France. Ile died. as a 
re sult o f wound s rece ived in action, Oct. 9, 
1918. At the time o f hi s leath Pri va te . hca 
was one month ove r 30 years old. H e is sur-
vived by hi 5 mothe r , one brothe r a n rl two ha l f 
sisters. 
MA K WTLLT M YDER, Bonill a, S. D.- (3) 
l\-1ade the supreme sacrifice to he lp w in the 
first v icto r y of t he American F or ces in F 1·an cc . 
At the time the _t\merir:an F orce !'- re fu c;e <I to re-
treat before the advan.:e at the IT un s at Cha-
teau Thierry, he, as a sergeant in "Battery E . 
148th Field Artillery, led his detachment of 
men to help stop the rush of Germ ans toward 
Paris, and in thi s ba ttl e rece ived hi s fat a l 
wounds. His death occurred August, 1918. Se r-
gea n t S nyder e nli s ted in the I{ g11la r rm y Jul y 
1, 191 6, befo re th · decla ra tion n f wai· by th,· 
United .' tatcs. t th e time he wa s k il! cd in 
France he was 2 1 years old. 
H O RA E DENN I SO N YAGER-(4) 
Son of l lcnry Yager of Oni la , ·. n., with hi s 
li fe pai,1 pa rt of the co ·t of victory fo r th e 
American forces in the capture of t he Ar gonne 
Forests. Private Yager was kill ed in acti on 
while serving as a m ember o f ComJ a n y B, 11 2th 
Infantry, American Expedit ionary F orcr s, in th l' 
A1·gonne offensive. He entered military serv-
ice of the United Stat s May 25, 191 8. At 
t he time of hi s dPath Private Yager was 30 
years an d ro month ,,Jd. H e was unm arri ed . 
. ·un·ivin g him are hi s mothe r, thr brothe rs 
an d seven si t rs. Previous to his entering 
vice he was a farmer in Beadle county. 
'.\' 1 LLl ,\7' [ R EAVES-(5) 
1,i llo- d i11 ac ti on Oct. 1, wh il e fi ghtin g w ith 
.\nH ·~an forces as member of Compan y L, 160th 
l 11 Lt11 •n· . l'r ivatc Reaves' dea th occurred ct . 
1. ! l , t·11tned mil itary se r vice from Lr11 ro n , 
"h,·1T hl' 11\'t ·d a t S vcnth and /\ri zo11a streets. 
D J\ \ '11) \ 'vl LL l , t\ [ E l·: LLY- (6 \ 
/ \. pri va t L' in Lhe 164th Depot ll ri gadc, Fo1·t 
Hiley , J' a11 , d ,Ld o f influenza les tha n two 
mo nths fr om t he elate of entering milita ry ser-
vice . l l c e11t, reel the U nited ta tes Arm y A u g. 
27, 191 8, an d died Oct. 23 foll ow in g. .u.1s 
deat h occurred in the military hospital a t F ort 
Riley, a rter a n a ttack of influenza !1 ad devel-
oped into b ronchia l pneu monia. At the time of 
hi s death P rivate K d ly was 22 years old. ll e 
is t he son o f H a rmon 1,elly, now o f 4r3 W est 
r8th Street , S ioux Lity, l owa, but had li·ved in 
Beadl e county, 
HU .. TCi I/../ . 
PHIUP HILL- (7 ) 
Private. Kill ed in action on th e fi e ld s o f F ran ce 
while servin g with tnc 32nd ni vision. J Li s 
death occurred Oct. 19, 1918. H e was ser vin g 
as a member o f Company R, 127 th In fan try, 
havi ng entered service with the South Dakota 
Na ti ona l Guard. Priva te Hill entered service 
from Hu ron , where he livecl at Six th s t1·eet anc! 
"\ r izo na avenue. 
, \ ?\TO:\'. L.\R SE N-(8) 
Anoth er of the B eadl e oun ty co1itin ge nt who 
lost their lives in se rvice durin g the epidemic 
of infl uenza in tra inin g camps. Private L a rsen 
was ser ving in a military camp at Edgewood, 
Mel ., at the time of hi s death. Ile was 28 years 
o ld. Though his pa re nts are residents of L am-
be rton , Mi nn., Privat e Lar sen had always lived 
with hi s gra n d fath e r at Virgil , S. D., a nd en -
tered the se r vice fr o m Beadl e county . H e had 
been engaged in farmin g here be fo1·e hi s en-
trance into milita r y se rvice , on Ju1:e 26 , 19r8. 
D eath occurred O ct. 7 fo ll ow in g. Su1·v iving 
Priva te La r en a1·e hi s pa rents, hi s g r a nd fa ther, 
f our brothers and o ne aun t. 
CORPOR AL ALB1'.I{T R U DOLF K U EH N- (9) 
D ied in mili ta1·y hos pital a t Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
Oct. 17, 1918, afte r attack of influe nza had de-
ve lope cl in to 
compli cations. 
bronchial pn eumoni a and other 
His d ea th occurred w hil e he was 
serving as a member o f 29 th Company, 8th 
Battalion, 163rcl D e po t l3rigadc . . At the time o f 
hi s Jea th, ' orp ora l Ku e hn was 31 years old . 
Hi s body was shipped to Dcadl e co unty. 
ARTH U R CARDWELL-(10) 
Of Huron , clic<i iP Fra nce two weeks a fte r the 
arm1st1ce was igned e ndin g the fi ghtin g. l I is 
death occuned in a milita ry hospita l in F ran e 
N o v . 24, 1918, as a res ul t o f a s iege o f p neu mo-
ni::t. li e had ser ved as a pri va te in hi s o rgan -
iza tion since l\Cay 27 of t he same year. l 'r iva te 
a rclwell was t he son of Mrs. M arce li cu s ard-
w ell o f Huron. H e was 25 years o ld at ti1 e 
time o f his death, a nd prev ious to en ter in g the 
an11 y had bee n a farme1- in Beadl e county . 
FRA N K L. DE RSCHEID- ,n) 
Son of Charles H . D e r schc id o f ·1roq uo is, S . D ., 
d ied o f bronchia l pne umonia whil e in milita ry 
se r v ice at C..amp L ee, V a. I l e was sc1·v in g at 
t he time as a pr ivate in the Vete rin ary Tra 111in g 
scnoo l at Camp L c. 1 (i s fi na l ill ness fo llowed 
an attac...: of innu nza, just at th e time o rders 
were cxpectcu to sa il fo r France. Private Der-
sc hc id en te red tn c se r vice Jul y 2 r, 1918. At 
th time o f his deat h h was 24 yea r s o ld. H e 
is survi ved hy hi s fa t he r and mothe r , and pre-
vious to 1·11tning t he milita ry se rvice of the 
U11i tc,1 Sta[(·s he was e n ga ged in fa nni ng in 
ll<·adlc u1t 111t y. 
E.\R L Ell l SO II A R VEY- (1 2) 
Son o f Leslie K . H a r vey, 348 Beach stree t , 
11 tw>n, S . J)., died in the military hospita l a t 
Camn Funston, K an. , o f bronchial pneumonia , 
fo ll o.win~ an att,• ·k of influenza. His death oc-
cu rrcJ Oct. 25, 19 18. At the time he was se rv· 
ing as a private in Company D, 29th M a chine · 
Gun Rattalion, 10th Di v ision. P r ivate H a rvey 
had served in the American milita ry forces since 
J une 28 , 1918, goin g to Ca mp Funston at the 
t ime the 10th Division was bein g or ganized . 




EL::.\IER C. PETERSOK-(1) 
Died in post hospital at Fort Omaha, eb. , 
Oct. 13, 1918. His death was due to pneumonia, 
c,Jntracted two m onths after he had entered 
the service. At the time of his death, he was 
serving as a priYate in the 47th Balloon Squad-
ron. Pri,·ate Peterson was the son of Mrs. 
Tt11t·da Peterson, who lives at Virgil, S. D. At 
the time of hi s dea·h he was 27 years old. He 
had entered militar .- s~rYice with the American 
air forces earl y in .\ugu t, 1918. 
P AUL ARTHUR HEDI-( 2) 
Died while in militan- fc-yicP u Camp Lee , Va., 
his death occurrin g. Oct. :-, . 1918 . He was 
serving at that time as • ,. :':ate in the 18th 
Veterinary Hospital u nit c\t • p ~,ee . Private 
:Heim entered military servi~, _T1;ly 23. 191 8 as 
a m e mber of the 36th Compa1, ... 9 !1 Battalion, 
163rd Depot Brigade, at Can 1 I'odge. [owa, 
being later transferred to the , -irginia c~<tilp and 
assigned to the Veterinary hospital u, •'. At 
the time of his death he was 23 year s J'. , H e 
was the son of Mrs. Henry G. Heim. 
WILLIAM BR CHVOGD-(3) 




death occurred while fighting in Com1any G, 
158th Infantry, 6th Depot Division, Amei-ican 
Exped itionary Forces. At the time of his death 
Private Brachvogd was 25 years old. He had 
been in service overseas since early in Septem-
ber. Private Brachvogd was the son of Robe rt 
Brachvogd, living at Wessington. 
CLINTON DA VII) RADCLIFFE-(4) 
Son of Ames Radcliffe, was kill ed in action 
while fighting in the Argonne F orest. His 
death occurred at some time between Oct. 28 and 
Oct. 30, 1918. He was serving as a private in 
the signal platoon, Headquarters Company, 137th 
Infantry. Private Radcliffe ente r ed military 
for signal service work when he attended college 
in Brookings, S. D., before h is en listment, and 
after a brief training in the army was made 
radio and wireless operator. He had taken 
part in engagements in the Vosges befo re the 
time of the Argonne offensive. P rivate Rad-
cliffe, at the time he gave hi s l ife on the field 
of battle, was 26 years and 9 months old. He 
was a farmer in South Dako ta before en~ering 
the army. Surviving him are his father, his 









PADEC K~ . 
Beadle County 's Nurses 
D RIVEN by the spirit of sacrifice and servi·ce that led nearly a thousand Beadle county men to offer their services and if necessary their lives, four women of · Beadle county shouldered the responsibility of helping "carry on'' at the front. 
These form Beadle county contribution of nurses to serve during the war . They are: 
Margar et Ferguson, Elizabeth McMullen, Sophia Padecky and Rose Padecky. 
'.'\1I ARGARET FERGUSON 
Volunteere d her services as a nurse at 
~T ew York City in March, 1918. Here 
she was accepted as a member of the 
American army force, and soon sent 
for duty overseas. She was stationed 
at Lu ndo nderry, Ireland, and lat er saw 
se n ·ices in other hospitals where 
A merican soldie rs were treated. Miss 
F erguson remained in service overseas 
one year, returning to the United 
S t ates in the spring of 1919. 
ELI ZAB ETr-I McMULLEN 
O ffer ed her services as a nur se at Kan--
sas City, K an. Miss McMullen is 
credi ted as one of Beadle's county's 
contingent . Following a course ot 
training in wa r work, she was assigne<l 
to duty at Camp Gordon, Ga., where 
she served among American soldiers. 
Miss McMullen entered service w ith 
the war nurses' organization in July, 
1918, and served until the end of the 
war. 
SOPHIA PADECKY 
When the U. S. S. George Washington 
carried President Wilson to Paris for 
work in the peace conference it carried 
a lso one of B eadle co unty's volunteers 
for war nursin g work am ong American 
soldiers. This .. w as Miss Sophia 
Padecky, <lau g hter of Joseph Padecky 
of Huron. Miss Padecky offe red her 
service in the war nursing organiza-
tion long befo re the ending of the war, 
and had fi ni shed her course of training 
in war work and assigned to duty over-
seas a t the time President Wilson 
made the journey to Paris. 
ROSE P A DECKY 
Also volunteered for work with the 
war nursing force, serving until the 
e ndin g o f the fight ing and the reduc-
tio n of the military forces . She is a 
sister o f Sophia Padecky. Previous to 
the time she volunteered for war se rv-
ice, :Miss Padecky had been with the 
Lutheran hospital at Sioux Falls, S. D. 
HONO~ R..OLL 
LT. COL. ROBERT M. LYON. 
Leading Beadle county's contribution 
to the forces that started the German 
army on the · rac e towa rd · Berlin was 
Lieutenant Colonel Robert M. Lyon. 
Lieutenant Colonel Ryan was the rank-
ing officer with whom Beadle county' s 
service record is credited. From a cadet 
at West Point to the second in command 
of the 117th Infantry in France, runs 
Colonel Lyon's service. 
Following graduation from the Huron 
high school, he . won entrance to West 
Point in June 13, 1899, and was commis-
sioned 2nd Lieutenant June 11, 1903. Six 
years later, June 26, 1909, -he was made 
1st Lieutenant, and became . -Captain 
Lyon July 1, 1916. As the American 
army ,vas augmented, . he was made 
Major on Augu st 5, 1917, and became 
Lieutenant Colon el July 30, · 1918. For 
eight years he served in the Phi lippines, 
at Fort Ru ssell, in Cuba and at fort 
Sam Houston, T ex as, an d was instructor 
and assistant profes s,,r of history at 
West Point from 1()11 to 1915. 
Stationed at Hawai i ch' ~ing the fi rst 
part of the war Colon C'1 Lyo n rose to 
command of the 'reserve ot1i.cers ' tra ining 
camp · at Honolulu, fr om January to 
March 1918. He hrnded in France with 
the .5~s~ Infan,try Jul.y 11, 191 'i. He took 
part 1n . the Lys-Ypres and Somme · of-
fensives, a nd in battles at Belleco ur t and 
Naurey, at Geneve and Poncheux, Pre-
mon t, Busigny, Melain and Ribeauville. 
He was assistant entertarnment oi!i cer of 
the A. E. F. from February to August 
1919. 
MAJOR T. J. WOOD. 
Ranking second in the Beadle county 
contingent in the war against Germany 
was Major T. J. Wood. Major Wood 
was commissioned in the reserve, medi-
cal department, . in July, 1917. He had 
seen several years' former service as 
medical officer in the Sou th Dakota Na-
tional Guard. 
On reporting for active duty in Octo-
ber following the,· date of his commis-
sion, he was sent to Cornell university 
· for a special course in X-ray work. . In 
February, 1918, he was assigned to Camp 
Oglethorpe, Ga., and three weeks later 
was transferred to Camp Wadsworth, S. 
C. He sail1;:d from Newport News , V a .. 
for duty with the American Expediti on-
ary Forces August 30. Landing at Brest, 
France, September 10, he went into ac-
tive .~ervice near the front at once, and 
remained there until th e armistice was 
signed. The detachment · of which he 
was in command was stati oned near the 
Argonne Forests, and . Major \i\T ood took 
active part directing the work of caring 
for the wounded in the brilliant offensive 
the Amer ican : soldiers carried on along 
the Meuse and in the Argonne Forests. 
Maj or· Wood was the ranki ng officer 
going from Beadle county after the 
United States entered the war. ·He was 
outranked only .by Lieutenant Colonel 









EVERY COU TY had " its ow n" in the wo rld war. Troop G belongs 
Captain Irving Crawford, Command-
ing Officer of Troop G. 
to Beadle county. It r anks 
"·ere fi ll ed with the be t of young man-
hood, lads eager to do and to dare fo r 
their homes and fo r the ir country. Long 
before merica entered the ranks of the 
a llies to defend the cause of Liberty, 
Ju stice and F rate rnity, fo resigh ted men 
in Beadl e cou nty realized that war was 
in evitab le. Pursuant to this r ea lizatio n, 
permis io n was r eq ues ted of th e ad-
juta n t-ge nera l of S o uth Dakota , fo r the 
o rgan izatio n of a band of young m en 
in to a g ua rd unit. On far ch 10 of the 
eventful year 1917 Sergeant Wallace, 
n ow Lieutenant Wallace, came to Huror 
from the capitol a nd began a recruitin f 
campaig n. Seventy men were member! 
of the troop by Ap ril 13. 
9n the an:e day Lieute nan t Ke nney, of Pierre, latc.r Major Kenney, of tn, 
medical corps, inspected the troop a nd conducted phys1~l examinati o n s. s : 
result of these examin ations the organizati on wa r educed to 46 men . Throug l 
th e efforts of the men who met the phy . ical requirements, the organizati o n wa 
inc reased to 83 by Ap ril HJ , when the troops we re mustered into the service. Ad 
jutant General W. A. Morris, Colonel Boyd Wales and Major Kenney offic iated 
the mustering ceremony. 
Irving Crawfo rd was appoi n ted Captain of the troop. Harry Kjelmyr w a 
named Fir t Lieutenant and Geo r ()'e E. Long taff, Second L ieutenant. 
Co lonel Morgan, of the Regular rmy, in spected the troop a few days. Tl-
troop m ade an ex cellent bowing before that officer, and was r eco mmend ed to th 
militia bureau as wo rthy of acceptance as a guard unit. A m o nth pa s ed by befo1 
officia l wo rd was received that Troo p G had been approved hy the militia burea 
This w ord wa received May 23, 1917. 
The Hu ron hig h chool gymnasium wa used for drilling . Th e work of ti 
soldier began in earne t fo ll owing the recognition that th e troop had received. r 
was ccrnductec~ in the gymnasium in the evenin gs, a nd wh en the weather permitte 
the troops w re marched out to a vacant lo t wh e re th er funda mental of milita 
science and tac t i s we re taught and tudied. 
After everal "·eeks office r s o f the o rgan izatio n avai led them elve of the 
portun ity to go to \\'a ter town, where a hre. week ' choolin g w a · prov1decl by t 
state fo r the officers oi the various units. H ere they received th o ro ugh and int 
sive ins t ruc tion s in t he art of commanding troops and in methods of making me 
efficient the morale of the ir organization . Thi t ra ining was a step in the prepai 
tions fo r the mobilization o f the state militia. 
Immediately follow ing the close of the course at Watertown, th e m obilizati 
order came. Troop G " ·a - o rde red out on th e· 14th day of July, and the fo llowi 
day th e troop pitched it cam p o n the tate fair ground s. 
Follo wing the mobilization of the troop, began the long, steady course of 
tensive training, whipping in to shape the unit which was to become one of the 
vance guard of Young America going to the re cue o f Allies in agony. July 
Troop G was mus tered officially into the service of the U nited State . 
BEADLE COUNTY 
Week followed week. All the due processes of army procedure were carried 
out. The examinations, inoculations, instructions in many •and various sta!les oc-
cupied tl,e. soldiers: Impatienc e prevailed in the camp, for the men were anxious to 
get started on the Journey that was to take them over to the land of war. 
Exactly two month s after they had been called out, on September 15, came 
the order from the war department for Troop G to depart for its regular training 
camp. The troop left Huron that evening. Great crowds attended the departure. 
Mothers and fathers, brothers and sisters, sweethearts, friends-everyone was out 
to bid the boys Godspeed, as th ey started out, like young crusaders, to win glory 
and honor on the field of battle. 
UND~R COMMA D of Captain Irving Crawford, son of former Governor and United States Senator, Coe I. Cra~ford, the t~oop reached Camp Co?y, N_. Mex., 
on t.he 17th C?f September. Followmg_ the arriva l at that camp there 1s a tinge of 
trage~y m the history of Troop G. .O~mg to the fact that H1e army was being 
orga!11zed under a new table. of organizat1on, there was no place for cavalry troops. 
It will be remembered that Troop G had been a part of the First South Dakota 
Cavalry at the time it was accepted as a part of the State Militia. 
Finding no place under the new plan for the tro op, the camp officials turned the 
organization into a temporary depot brigade company. On the third of October, 
Troop G was trans fo rm ed into the 11th company of the 59th Depot Brigacle. The 
majority of the men did not r emain long in the Depot Brigade, however, for by 
the middle of October all of the privates a nd a few o.f the privates 1st class were 
transferred to Company G, of the 136th Inf;111try. This regimen t had been forme rly 
the famous Second Minnesota, commanded by Col. William Mollison. 
. Prior to the time of the reass ig nment of the troops, certain of the men, knowing 
that the re g iment would be broken up, applied for transfers into organi zatio ns of 
their choice. Twelve of the men were transferred into the 109th Field Signal Battal-
ion and eight of the men, farmers before e ntering the service, applied for transfer 
to the Depot Remount Station. 
On December 24, the 127th Machine Gun Battalion was made into a South 
Dakota organization. The officers and men of the old Troop G who sti ll remained 
in the 11th Compa ny of the Depot Brigade were transfe rred into Company C of the 
127th Mach in e Gun Battalion. All of the men who had been tran ferred previously 
to the 136th Infantry were assigned al o to Company C of the Machine Gun Battal-
ion, restoring to a great extent , the pe rs onn e l of th e former Troop G. None of the 
men who were vo luntarily transferred to other unit s were r eturned to th e 
organization. 
After gather ing together all the Huron men whom it was possible to a sse mbl e, 
the o rganizat ion was fi ll ed w ith men from other parts of South Dakota. Th e ad-
ditional men were from Sioux Falls, berdeen and other places. This unit was we ll 
adapted for machine gun work, be cause the personnel of the organization was m ade 
up of men above the average in education . Many of the m e n were w e ll-kn own 
:ollege a nd high sch ool ath letes, and they w e r e also co mpetent to acquir e . a hig h 
order of efficiency in th e scientific work nece s sary in th e mac hin e gun battali o n s. 
A lon g, steady siege of drilling and waitin g ensued. It was no t until A ugust 
26, 1918 that the long expected orders cam e for t he men t o m ove to a seap o r t. pre-
parato ry to embarkation for a foreign part. A fter a lon g trip fr om the s o uthland, 
:he 127th arrived at Camp Dix, . J., Septembe r 1. 
P REVIOUS to the beginning of the _long j o urn ey, :i;.,i eute na n t _George Lor:igstaff was transferred to the 126th Machine Gun Bat tali o n , a nd Li eutenant KJalmer had been ass igned to Company D of the 127th, Captain C rawfo rd alone remain-
:_ng wit h the Huron and Beadle county men. 
Durin g- t h e period of waiting at the embarkation camp, a detail of officers from 
~he 3+th Divis ion of wh ich the 126th and 127 th unit s we re a part, was sent to 
Eu rope to a ttend the army school fo r offi cers estab lis h ed at Clamency, France. 
Capta in rawford and Lieutenant Longstaff, a long with Li eutenant Rohret, als.o 
fr om B eadl e county, were am o ng the o ffi ce r s selected. Th ese men preceded their 
Nganizati o n s and attended the chool at Cl a m ency fo r o ne m o nth. 
In th e m eantime the units remainin g at Camp J:?i x were quaran_tin e 1 for in -
fluenza , an d it was one month befo r e th e o rg:111i za t1 o ns were permitted to sail. 
With out se ttin~ fo ot on the s tr ee ts in th e c ity of New Yo rk, the 127th wa rush ec! 
from Ca mp Dix by rail dir ectly to th e d ock s at Hobok en, where an ocean s teamer 
awaited th e m. O n October 12 the ship sa il ed out of th e harbor, beyond t he Sta tue 
of Liberty, and glided out to sea. Th e cros s ing was uneventfu l, and o n sc hedule 
time the troop s arrived at LeMans, Fran c e . 
. q 
HONO~ H:..OLL 
Immediately on the arrival of the men, -the 127th Machine Gun Battalion was 
broken up and the men used for replacements in the regular figh ting divisions at the 
front. This occurred on November 4. And with this turn of affa ir s ends the unified 
history of the old Troop G "Beadle county's own." 
· Shortly after the s igning of the armistice, the majority of the members of the 
127th Machine Gun Batta lion were assigned to military police duty. This neces-
sitated a scattering of the comrades, _and it was not long before the rn.en were on 
duty in almost_ every part of France. 
Captain Crawford was made adjutant of a machine gun area near. LeMans, and 
during the course of the '· ensuing weeks, he found -83 men o.f the o ld 'battalion in his 
a rea. In the early. part of January an order · came to ·se.nd 1,200 men from that area 
. to the 40th Division to be sent home. The 83 men of the old battalion were sent 
to the 40th Division, and he accompanied them. They traveled south ·to Bordeaux, 
. -;vhere they. remained in Camp Genicart, Bordeaux embarkation camp No. 2, for 
several weeks ... Finally. they proceeded up the Garonne ri-ver. to Camp Trompeloupe. 
at Pauillac. At this point the ocean liner picked up the men, and in February they 
landed in the United States. 
I!l the course of the Spring and Su·mmer of 1919, th e nien of the original Troop 
G returned-sometimes alone and ·sometimes in small groups-and . were received 
back with a welcoming hand from the ·patriots of Beadle county who stood back of 
· them, ably supporti.ng the second line of defense . Truly the -men of Troop G ac-





By This Sign "{{ u May Know Troop ·'G" 
Photograph, taken at Camp Hancock, ,rn,l ccpyr ighted by ) Iole .,. Thomas, Photographe r . 915 )Iedinah 
Bldg., hicago, Ill., who gan .: ~ ; crmis -ion to u e thi de ign . O riginal photograph , 
ize 11.· 1.:. can be had for I each. 
BEADLE COUNTY 
Th - irst Sign of America in France 
l\Iembers oi' , ie :Marine orps, wearing thi insignia, always have been 
first t o arrive iri the terrible zone. Following their cu tom and 
tradition, they were the fir t C. S. troop in France. 
Photograph, taken a t Camp Hancock, and copyrighted by :\Iole ..,. Thomas, Photographers, 915 l\1edinah 
Bldg., Chicago, I ll., who gave us permission to use this de ign. Original photographs, 





Lieutenant W. H. LONGSTAFF-(1) 
Of Huron served with the Beadle 
county contingent during the wa~, end-
ina his service in the capacity of 
se~o nd lieut"enant. He filled various 
s tations at different army posts during 
h=s te rm of service. Lieutenant Long-
staff is the son of C. H. Longstaff of 
Huron. 
Lieutenant L. F. KE T-(2) 
Served during the war with the 512th 
Company of the, 5th Group, Medical 
Training Detachment, at Camp Han-
cock, Ga. Lieutenant Kent entered 
military service from Huron. He en-
tered service from Huron, where he 
lived at 758 East Third street. 
Lieutenant AMBROSE B. BLAKE-(3) 
Also of Huron ended his military serv-
ice with the rank of second lieutenant. 
At the time of the ending of the war 
he was stationed with Company C, 
M"achine Gunners, Officers Training 
School at Camp Hancock, Ga. Lieu-
tenant Blake is the son of E. B. Blake 
of Huron. 
L ieutenant JOHN BULLOCK-(4) 
Of Huron was serving with a fi e ld 
1.rt illery regiment at Camp Travis, 
.~1. n Antonio, Texas, at the time the 
·11istice was signed. He held the 
· ik of 1st lieutenant. He lived at 547 
.' · fo r nia avenue, Huron. 
L ' tiie 1a11t X R. DODSLEY-(5) 
S ;:- r ..-'=d y,·ith the American forces in 
F r:11:c e, h old ing the rank of 1st 
lieu t en ;:i : in Co mpany B, 351st Inf. , 
8th D1 · . i .· !1, a t the time the war 
ended , hi ,, (:· ·!isio n having gone from 
Camp D o dg;\., Iowa, in the summer of 
191 . H e is "h e son of Mrs. A. H . 
D odsley, 609 C:1 lifo rnia avenue, Huron. 
COUNT 
Captain J. W. l3LOUNT-(6) 
Of Huron, served ·on the general staff 
of the United States Army, under 
Genera l P. C. March, w o rkinis on p!ans 
for raising and equipping armies to be 
sent to France. Captain Blount lives 
at 766 East Third street, Huron. 
Captain PHILIP OVJATT-(7) 
Of Beadle county's contingent to the 
American forces, was serving with the 
37th Infantry at the close of the war, 
being stationed at Laredo, Texas. Mrs. 
S . S. Oviatt, who lives at 457 Dakota 
avenue, Hµron, is the mother of 
Captain Oviatt. 
Lieutenant L. H. DA VIS-(8) 
Of · Huron saw service with the 
American Expeditionary Forces in 
France where he served with the rank 
of 1st' lieutenant. Lieutenant Davis 
entered the service from Beadle coun · 
ty. His mother, Mrs. W. S .. Davis, 
lives at 536 ebraska stre~t in that 
city. 
Lieutenant ROSCOE E. MOSIMA _ -
(9) 
Holding the rank of 1st lieutenant in 
the Medical Department of the United 
States Army, was head surg eo n at the 
base hospital a t itre, W . Va., at the 
time the armistice was signed. Lieu-
tenant M os iman iiv ed at 1268 vVe st 
Third stree.t, Huron . 
Captain TAM ES S . . O T ESTEB{-(1 o) 
Was s·erv in g at Camp Funston, Kan., 
where h e w as in co mmand of Co. E, 
70th Infa ntry, 10th Di vision, at the 
time t he fighting -end ed. Captain 
N o testeim en te r ed service from 
H u ron . H is mothe r, Mrs. W. L. 
o t e t ei m lives a t 654 East Fifth 
treet of that city. 
Lieute nant KETTH H. HOLTON-(! ) 
f Bead le county wa se rvin g in th e 
Coas t \rti ll e ry ervice, where h e was 
on duty with Company C, Candidates' 
D iv ision at the time th e war ended . 
He wa s di scharged from military se rv-
ice, fo llowing the endin g of the war, 
with the rank of 2nd li eutenant. 
Lieutenant G. E . LONGST FF-(2) 
Entered service w ith Troop G, First 
Sou t h Da kota Cavalry, and was as-
s igned, in the capac ity of lst lieu -
te na n t, t o t h e 127th Machine Gun 
Battali on, and went ove r ea as an 
ffice r in the 34th Divi sio n fr o m Camp 
Cody, . M. H is m other, l\fr . J. 
Longstaff, l ive at G25 California 
t ree t , H u ron . 
L ieu te na n t EDW RD W. l\fE ADS-(3) 
Was in se rv ice w it h th e Veterinary 
u ni t No. 2, Headq uar ters Train and 
Mili tary Police, of the 14th Divisi n. 
He was stationed at th e time of hi s 
d ischarge with thi s uni t a t Cam p 
Cu te r , 1I ich . L ie~1tenant Mead ~ h ·es 
at We in g t o n . 
Cap tain J. F. Mc KIE-( 4) 
Saw se rvice in t h e Med ica l departm ent 
of t he U ni ted S tates A rmy. Captain 
McKie en tered military ervic from 
VVe ingto n , J ea cll c , unty wh ere hl· 
mai n ta in hi s re idence and keep up 
hi s med ica l practi e. 
Li eut. FR'~E TR. FO • C I T- (."i ) 
Saw se rv ice with the m ri can a ir 
fo rces in .France, where he 'served 
·with the Sth Aeri a l squadron at tached 
to the 42nd Division. Lieute;1ant Fos-
nau gh i the son of J. Fosnau o- h and 
e nter ed military servic from , ,t · ol ev. 
S. D .. " ·h e re hi father m a intai n.; h~ :-; 
h ome. 
I\!, 
Li e ut enant 0. R. WRIGB.T-(G) 
e rved with th e A m eri ca n Exped ition-
a1·y F orce , b e in g assigned t o duty in 
the H pitale d e New York, Passy Par 
Ver e n Y eun e France. se rving in th e 
capacity of 1st l ieutenant. Lieutenant 
Wright en te r ed the se rvi ce fr om 
Huron. 
Ens ig n A. F. BLISS-(7) 
Entered ervice in th e United States 
Navy, and at th e ending of the war 
had been comrnissioned an en ig n and 
sta t io ned at P e lham bay, New York. 
E n ig n B liss e nter ed se rvi ce from 
Huron. He is th e so n of l\1rs. W . H. 
B l i s, wh o lives at 53-l Utah street. 
Lieut. I !A RL A ;,.L \VHTS:. [AN-(8) 
\ m ember of th e American Expedi-
ti nary Forces, was erv ing a t th e 
tim e of the e ndin g f the r,ghting in 
!'ranee a t the Casualty Depot. 
Chateau Delvir, France. He he ld the 
rank of 1st li e u te na nt. Lieute nan t 
v\ ' hi s man is the o n f :.I r s. ).1. D. 
Whisman, 70:1 \tVisconsin avenue , 
Huro n. 
Lieutenant GEORGE ETVEAS-(9) 
:r rm erly of Huro n, ente red mi li tary 
·s e rvi ce from lhi o n. :\I ich . \t th e 
ti m e of hi s di s c h a r ge h e was h o ldin g a 
co mmi ss ion a 2nd li eutenant. Lieu -
t nant eivea s i the so n o f l\1rs. H. 
ei\' eas, VVes in g ton , S. D. 
C ap ta in V ! CTO R I~. W OO DRUFF-
( I() ) 
S e r\' e cl in F ra nce a . a n o ffi cer in th e 
Ameri an E x p e diti ona ry Fo rces. At 
th e tim e of t h e e nding o f t he fighting, 
Captain W oodruff was an office r in the 
:~1s t l<' ielcl A rtillery. He entered the 
. e n ·ice as a m ember of Bead le coun-
t y 's milita ry co nting ent. 
sr. 
Second Lieutenant FRA CIS THOMAS 
K OX-(1) 
erved in 805th Provisional Inf., 
Negro Regiment, A. E. F. 
Lieutenant R. P. Glennore-(2) 
Saw ervice as Aeria l Observer, Post 
Field, Fort Sill, Okla. 
E RL NDERSON-(3) 
U. S. avy Annapoli , M cl., served on 
th e U. S. S. Oklahoma. Entered from 
I itchcock. 
f ir t Lieutenant ALVIN PERRY 
SCHIEB-(4) 
Served in Medical Departmrnt V. S. 
Armv. 
Sec nd Lieutenant CARL BARKER 
ORTON-(5) 
Saw se rvice in per onn f' l . sect1on 
Camp McArthur, Texas. Mrs. Norton 
lives at Langdon. 
Rev. Fr. E. BO TER-(6) 
Served as chapla in with the Ameri can 
ro rcrs. n effort was mad e to obtain 
cl ta i! C' cl in forma ti on on Fr. Bontcrs ser-
vice, hut no in fo rm ation wa savailahl e. 
Rev. Fr. J. NI0- (7) 
ervccl as chap lain with the American 
fo rces. No detai led in fo rm at ion of Fr. 
1o's e rvice was available. 
,~ 
§ergeant 1st Class . \ T ON E. TOFT-
ING-(1) 
Served ' w ith Company B, 1130th 
Engineers, Tagm nt, France. Huron 
Prvt. DAVID J. FITZGERALD-(2) 
Saw se rvi ce w ith cemen t section of 
engineering unit in France. H uron. 
Private WILLI M C. CARROLL-(3) 
Member of ambulance company, 5th 
Sanitary Train , A. E. F. H uro n. 
Corporal FLOYD . LY -(4) 
Served with th e American Expe<l itio n-
a ry forces in France. Corp ral Lynn 
entered service from Huron. 
Corporal N. J. D IXON-(5) 
Of Huron held his warrant w ith 
Comp any C of the 127th ::vlachine Gun 
Battalion, A. E. F . 
Sergeant JO HN W. LO GST FF-:(6) 
Saw service w ith Battery E, 51st F ield 
Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla. H uro n. 
Sergt. RO BERT DE CRAWFORD 
-(7) 
Served w ith Company B, 127 th Ma-
c hine Gun Battalion, 34th Division, 
in France. Huron . 
Privat e HENRY J CKEL-(8) 
aw ervice with American forces in 
France, as member of an E ngineerin g 
unit. Huron . 
Private EDWARD . RITCHEY-(9) 
Was in France as sanitary inspector 
in the Medical Department of the 
American rmy. H uron. 
Private D VID E. F ARLINGER-(10) 
Saw ervice with the Fort Gary H orse, 
at Richmond, Canada. Huron. 
Sergeant Jst Cla CECIL L. PARR! 
-(11) 
Served a in tructor in Motor Tran -
port Corp in mpany N, 164th regi-
ment. Entered ervice from Huron. 
Private DAVID A. BARD_..:(12) 
Member of Air Service, w ith merican 
fo rces in F rance, serv ing with 15tu 
Company, 2nd I egiment. Huron. 
Private CLIFF T. BRA D MIRE-(13) 
Served in France as member of 105th 
Ammunition 1 ra in, H uron. 
Private R OY J. SMITH-(14) 
Saw s r vicc with Ameri can Expeu,· 
tionary Force , me mber of mpany 
, 21st Engineer . H uron. 
rivate WILLI M . W G ER-( 15) 
M mb r of JO!Hh } ield igna l Bat-
tali n, 82 nd Divis ion, in France. 
Huron. 
P rivate IUGH H. DEA -( L6) 
Was m mber of tuden t rmy Train-
in g Corps at Huron College. H nron. 
Private ST RKEY GROVE-(17) 
Saw ervice in France a member of 
Company D, 52nd Teleg raph Battalion. 
Huron. 
Private ALVIN I ALE-(18) 
Served as a member of Company , 
24 th Mach in e Gu n Battalion , Camp 
Lee. Va. H uro n. 
P rivate W ILLI AM T. IN ALE-(19) 
Brother of Private A lvin Inale. Serv-
ed in France . w ith Company C, 1st 
Engineers, . E. F. 
Private J AMES T. BERMA -(20) 
Was member of Comp,any D, 13th 
Infantry, at Camp Mi lls, L. I. H uron. 
Sergeant WALTER BADGER-(21) 
ServeLl with Company G, 3,i8th Ma-
chin e Gun Battalion, American Forces 
in F rance. Huron. 
P r ivate DERT DAHL-(~2) 
Saw se rvice overse as, where he was 
a m ember of the 13th Aerial Construc-
tion Squadron. H uron. 
Private CLAYTON MATTICE-(23) 
Saw ervice in Base Hospital No. 4 in 
France, as member of Ambul ance Co. 
No . 333. H uron. 
Chauffeur GLE T. W IBEL-(24) 
Served in ir forces of U ni ted States 
as member of 126th Aero Squadron , 
Landley F ield . Entered fr om Huron. 
Pr ivate GEORGE CLARK WARD-
(25) 
F ought in France, where he was mem-
ber of Headquarters Co mpany of the 
::H-8th f ielcl Arti ll ery. .I I ur on. 
Private F RED J O HN TEUBER-('.W) 
er ved with ec ti n C of the Base 
Hosp ital at Fort Riley, Kan. Huron. 
Privat0 ROSCOE T . BAGLY-(27) 
Saw serv ice in France as member of 
Company A, 63rd Regiment, Trans-
portation Corps. Huron . 
Private DOR ;..J MI CS-(28) 
Member of Comp any K 59th Infantry, 
American Expeditionary Force:s. 
ll uro n. 
Pri vate FRA K REED-(29) 
Served w ith 16th Company, 164th 
Depot l·hig aLle, Camp Funston, Kan: 
J luron. 
Corporal K. . MEL V EDT-(30) 
Saw rvice in France with Base 
Jr os pita l No. 35. Gassed in action 
Octob r J 0, 191 . Huro n. 
::::s 
Sergeant FRANK II. 0 IU1_ [S-(1) 
Served With th e Suns1i,1e Division, 
as member of Company l •, 147th Field Artillery. Huron. 
Private CLEM ORR r .:~---( J J 
Member of Americ:in Expeditionary 
Forces, serving in Base Hospita l No. 35 in Franc e. Huron. 
Private CHARLEY W. JORsoN-(16J 
Saw service in France as a member of 
Supply CornNny in the 352nd In-fantry. Huron. 
Private WALT£R D. MARKS-(17) 
Saw service with 2nd Company, 1st 
BatJaiion, 166th Depot Brigade. Hurnn. Co-Pora ! J OSET>Ff R. MENION-(3) 
Served in Me dical Department in 
France, With 42nd Motor Ambulance C ompany . Huron. 
Private WALTER KETELSEN-(4) 
Saw service in F rance as a mernber of 
Company A, M. P. C. T. D. Huron. 
Private WAGONER CLIFFORD 
BR A DMIRE-(18) 
Went to France With Company A 
105th R;,,Jd Artillery, A. E. F. R uron: · 
Corpora! FRED W. BATTfc.._(5) 
Served as a member of the 803rd Aero 
Sq uadron in Fran C'e. Huron. 
Sergeant GEORGE E. VANCE-(6) 
Served in France with the 109th Field 
Private CHARLES A. REII,LY-(19) 
Son of Mrs. T. C. Reilly, Huron. Saw 
service in an infantry company of Che 
Students Army Training Corps, Buron College. 
Private LEONARD C. REED-(20J 
Saw service in CornPany B, 2nd Group 
of a Machine Gun Training Detach-Signal Battalion. Huron. 
Fiest Sergt ROLLO D. GROVER-r71 
Served overseas With Rainbow Di~i-
sion, 42nd, as member of 151st Field Artille1:y. Huron. 
Private GEORGE NELSON-(s) 
Served in France where he was a mem-
ber of the 63rd Transportation Corps, 
Medical Department. Huron. 
Private FRANK ]. LORENZA-(9J 
Member of SuppJy Company, 69th 
In fa ntry, Camp Funs ton, Kan. Iroquois. 
ment. Huron. · 
Private LESLIE II. SPARKS-(21) 
Served in France with the Medical De-
tachment of the 1·17th Field Art,1Iery. Huron. 
Private Roy EDWARD GIARD-(22) 
Served as a member of Squad A, 38th 
Aero Squadron, United States Air Service. Huron. 
Private ELDEN II. RUSSELI.,-(23) 
Son of Mrs. San, Russell, Huron. 
Entered service as a member of the 
Student Army Training Corps of Huron College. r , 
j 
Private RAY F. ]ULIUS-(10) 
Went over eas from Camp D odge, 
ln wa, with the th Division fo , service in France. Huron. 
P,·ivate RICHARD L. BRocK-(11) 
'aw service overseas ovith 144th In-
fan try as a member of Company I. 
Private EUGENE R. RAND-(24J 
Served in United States Anny as mem-
ber of 18th Company, 161th Depot Brigade. Huron. 
Corpora! FI.,o YD A. LYN N-(25 J 
Saw ervrce overseas, where he was a 
Ill erbe,· of Cu. 1, 2 t t 1':n ~in eer . 1 Lu ro n. 
I :.1w n "·-,1)-; 1-A. 
11 uron. 
Private ROBERT J. WILSON-(12J 
In France wi•J, the American forces, 
saw serv;ce With the 127th Mach;ne C11n Batta lio n. Huron. 
Sergeant GLEN D. CR PMA:V-(1 3J 
Se , ved over eas with the 2nd iv;sion, 
where he was a memb r nf An1buJance 
Cornpauy , 15. Entered service fr m ll11ro11. 
hivat IT. l•'. CO LEY-(14) 
Saw ervice ,vith the th Division. as 
member of O:i,d Mac hin e Gun llat-taJion, on1pany .'\. H ur n. 
Private C. A. PRILLIPS- (26) 
Went overseas from Camp Dodge 
J owa, With the 88th Division, a mem~ 
be,· of Company C, 313th Supply Train. Entered service Iron, Huron. 
Private H. M. O'CONNORS-(27) 
Served in F rance w;,n American forces 
as member of Company F, 21st F.n-g in eer . 1-luron. 
Fir t er~eant ARTHUR REILAND-(28) 
Served With the l6.4th Depot Brigade, 
whe,·e he wa as rgned to 9th Co,n_ 
Pany, 1 t Reg im ent. 1::1. uron. 
·o,po ,·aJ ERNE T M. CAR WELL-(.'~9) 
Private RAY WA l< D-(15) 
erved with th e I ri,; h Expeditionary 
J, o 1·ce s, a a me,;, Ire r of a Canad;, o 
Fore try Corps . Hu ron. 
Sa"· ervice in France with Company C, G, th .lnfantry. Hur~n. 
1',·i,·ate CLARF CE J. MINER-(30) 
. ·erveJ f_ls a barber in Company N, 
Motor Tra n Port Corps, 164th Re~i-
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W e. ing-

Private HENRY DAHLMA -(1) 
Served at Camp Dodge, Iowa, as mem-
ber of Company C, Development Bat-
tali on No. 1. Wessington. 
Private W. DAHLMA -(2) 
Brother of Pr ivate Henry Dahlman, 
served as member of Machine· Gun 
Company, 322nd Infantry, A merican 
Expedit ionary Forces. 
Sergeant A. DA HLMAN-(3) 
Brother of P ri vates IIenry and V./. 
Dahlman, saw se rvice with Machine 
Gun Company, 355 th Infantry, Ameri-
can forces in France. 
Sergeant P. HOFFMAN-(4) 
, aw service virit h Company A, 548t r. 
En g ineers M irabeau Cote de Or, 
France. Wessington. 
Private J AMES HOFFMAN~(5) 
Brother of Sergeant P. Hoffman. 
Served as memb.er of Company D , 
217th Engineers, Camp Beauregard, 
La. 
Private JOHN C. MURPHY-(6) 
0 f Wessington served as instructor in 
Rad io school, stationed at Fort Dodge, 
D es Moines, I owa. 
P rivate F. MURPHY-(7) 
Saw se rv ice as m emb er of Company D, 
:~ nd Battali o n. Edgwood A rse nal. F,dg-
wood, Md. Wessington. 
I'r i\·a te L EWI S W. P AULSON-(8) 
:;\ f ember of Detachment B, U. S. Air 
Se rvice . stat ioned at Fort Crook, Neb. 
\ Vcss ington. 
I'ri\· ttc CHARLES W. BAGLEY-(9) 
~ 1 t· mhe r of Cornoan y D , 1st· Bat-
t 1 lio n, Infantry Rep lacement Camp, 
Camp McArthur, T exas. Wessington . 
Pri\ ate P. HOFFMAN-(10) 
s a member of th e Beadle county 
c-1•11t ingent Private Hoffman served in 
l '. ~- rmy ~amps. Wessington. 
t'ri\ ;1tc J. W TSON- (ll) 
S,l w service in camps in U. . Army 
_ :1.~ member of Wessington's · con-
tin :•cn t. We ington. 
Pri \ ate ELVI HOLMER-(12) 
Se rved in France, where he was a 
member of Company F, 58th 1Infantry. 
Vv essington . 
Corp oral MILB URN FRANKLIN-
(13) 
rved in M ilitary Police unit at 
amp Humphreys, Va. Wessington. 
Priva te ED WA l D P. MURPHY-(14) 
erved a s a member of Headquarters 
ompany , 62nd Infantry, Camp Lee, 
a. W s in g t n. 
erg ant L F:R Y H N KS-(15) 
v\f nt to 1: ra n fro m ·amp Fun st011, 
Kan., a a memb r o f 341 t F ield Ar-
till •ry, 8!Hh D iv i. ion. W es in glon. 
P rivate IV N WELCH, Wess ington-
(16) 
S er ved in training unit of tudent 
Army Trainin g Corps of Huron Col-
lege, Huron. 
Private ROBERT C. BARTON-(17) 
Served at Camp Funston, Kan., as a 
member of the 10th Divi ion. E n tered 
milita,ry se rvice from Cavour, S. D. 
Private ROSS W A TSO N-(18) 
We1:t overseas with the 4th Division, 
servmg as a member of Compa ny D 
58 th Infantry. Wessington. ' 
Sergeant GEORGE E. MAJOR-(19) 
Served in Ca mp Dodge, Iowa, as a 
me.mber of 6th Company, 2nd Bat-
talion, 163rd Depot Brigade. Wessing-
ton. 
Private R. ANDREWS-(20) 
Saw action in France as member of 
~ompany M! 427th Infantry, 4th Divi-
s10n. Wessmgton. 
Se rgeant R J:\.LPH HA SE-(21) 
Saw service w ith military fo r ces at · 
Camp Humphrey, Va., where he was a 
memb er of the 5th Engineers, Co. D . 
Private. HERMAN DAHLMA , Wes-
smg ton-(22) 
Private Dahlman . saw se rv ice w ith 
Headquarters Co mpany 13th Infantry · 
Camp Merritt, N. J. ' ' 
Private·. WILLIE GRANFERG-(23) 
Wes_s1ngton. Private Granferg saw 
service with C o mpany D, 351s t Infan-
try. 
Private ROBERT M SON-(24) 
Member of _Air Section unit, tati onecl 
at ~elley Field, Texas. Wessin gton. 
Private JOH P . BLANK.SW A- (25 ) 
Saw se rvice in France with th e A mer-
ica n army Engin eers. W essington. 
ri vate R . LU D - (26) 
Served w ith Am eri can Expediti onary 
F rc.e, as memb er o f Co mpany F, 21st 
E ng meer . We sin gton. 
Private 1st Cla s CH ASE D. STEW-
ART-(27) 
Went to Fra nce with memb ers of the 
77th divisio n, l\. E. F . Wessingron. 
Sergean t W ILL L. STEWART -(28) 
B r oth er of Pri vate Jst Class Stewart 
Served with a Moto r Transport unit 
with the U. S. A rmy. 
Corporal '1\ RL S 'OTCHBROOK-20) 
S erved a tCamp Dodge, Towa, at Camp 
JI eadq uartcrs , rsetia l Station . W es-
si ngton. 
Sergeant DAVTD A. HAUSE-(30 ) 
Saw sen ·ice with Unite l States A rm y, in 
station at Fo rt Russell , W y . W essing-
ton. 
Corporal HARVEY A. TICE--(1) 
Served in France with Company A, 
342nd Machine Gun Battalion, 891th 
Division. 
Private HARVEY H. PETERSON-(2) 
Served in France and went with army 
of occupation into Germany, in 341st 
Field Attillery. Hitchcock. 
Private LYLE E. HARMON-(3) 
Served "in France as a member of the 
80th Division. Pr"yate Harmon is 
from Esmond. 
Private GUS SMITH-( 4) 
Served with Regimental Headquarters 
in his organization in France. Cavour. 
Corporal WESLEY W ARTM N-(5) . 
Saw se.rvice as a member of the 393rd 
Motor Transport Company. Hitch-
cock. 
Corporal BYRON L . HART-(6) 
Served in France and went into Ger-
many w ith Unit 310, 927th R egiment, 
3rd Army. Hitchcock. 
Private WILL F. RIEMATH-(7) 
Went to France from Ca mp Dodge 
with Company M, 352nd Inf., 88 th Di-
vision. Hitchcock. 
Private NORVAL R. BOOP-(8) 
· Served in unit of Field Artillery sta-
tion at Camp Zac.hary Taylor, K y. 
Hitchc ock. 
Corporal J. H. RlEMA TH-(9) 
Served in France as a memb er of Com-
pany A, 4th Provisional Trainin g Reg-
iment. Hitchcock. 
Private ARTHUR L A RSO_ I-(10) 
Served in Camp Funston, Kan., as 
member of 17th Field Artillery Com-
pany, 164th Depot Brigade. Entered 
from Hitchcock. 
Pri vate HERMAN C. FREY-(11) 
Served at Camp Sevier, S. C., where 
he was a member of Company B, 12 th 
~fedi ca l Corps. Hitchc ock. 
Private H E RY WOESTMAN-(12) 
Serve d in 59th Depot Brigade, Camp 
Cody, N . M. 
Sergea nt WALTER M. MORSE-(13) 
Saw se rvic e in 5th Company, 163rd de -
pot Bri gade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
W olsey. 
Private CLA R E A. POE-(14) 
Saw rvice in the 19th Company 161 t 
D epot ] rigade, Camp Grant', Ill. 
Hitchcoc k. 
Private CORNELIUS KRAAZEN-
B RI K-(15) 
Se rved in the Am rican Expeditionary 
F orces, o n duty with a Fr nch unit. 
H itch c ck. 
Private JOE GREENE-(16) 
Served with th American E "pedition-
ary Forces overseas. Hitchcock. 
Private CLYDE H. COTTO -(17) 
Served with Army uni t stationed at 
Fort Ril ey, Kans. P rivate con:on en, 
tered military service from H itchcock. 
Sergeant 1st Class WALTER J. BACH-
11.t\ ~ T ·- i J:3) 
Served ,~ith A merican fo rces in 
F ranc e in Evacuation Hospital No. 15. 
Hitchcock. 
Private J AMES E. K OX-(19) 
Went ove.rseas from Camp Dodge, 
Iowa, w ith Company H, 351st Infantry. 
Cavour. 
Sergeant MI CHAEL WOODS-(20) 
S_ervecl in France w ith Company C, 
530th . Engineers. Hitchcock. 
Private HUGH DU LEVY-(21) 
Served at Camp Co dy, N. M. , as mem-
ber of ve terinary unit. Cavour. 
Private . LBERT McCARTHY-(22) 
Served in France with medical depart-
ment in 18th Casualty Replacement 
Hospital Centia. Cavour. 
Corporal CARL KAUTH-(23) 
Went overs eas ,vith ~72 n<l Aerial 
sa uadro n, A ir se rvice. Cavour. 
Private H RRY C. DICKSO N-(24) 
Served in France with Headquarters 
Company of the 147th Field Artillery. 
Hitchcock. 
Private FO RREST HE DRICKSON-
· (25) 
Saw service in th e Med ical Depart-
ment, stat ioned in Base Hospital at 
Fort am H ouston, T cxa . Cavo ur. 
Pr ivate JS . C McGUIRE-(2 6) 
Se rved in :rrance w ith the 1 :~7th J\f.a-
ch in e Gun Batta li n, having b een for -
merly in Troop G. Cavour. 
ARTHUR KN OX-(27) 
Saw servi ce as a g unn er, with Amer-
jean for ce s in se rvice on fie ld. Cavour. 
Private C HARLJ E F. SCHMIDT-(28) 
Statio ned a t Ca mp John vVise, 98th 
Balloo n Company, San Antonio, Texas. 
Lavour. 
Se rgean t M BROSE LANE-(29) 
Served over seas as member or 64th 
Re im n t o f Coast A rtillery Corps. 
l I is mo th er resides at Cavour. 
Corpo ral RAY NOLAN-(30) 
Saw serv ic e du rin O' war at Fort Leav-
en worth , Kansas . He en ter cl military 
. e rv ice a s a member of the Cavo ur con-
tin ge nt. 
H O ~ T- BEAD E 
Sergea nt BE RT McCLUR E--(1) 
Served in F ra nce with the 126th F ield 
Ar tillery, fo llowi ng trai n ing pe ri o d in 
U. S. camps. Cavo ur. 
Private CLAY T ON A. TRO"W B RIDGE 
- (2) 
Saw se rvice as a member of th e 17th 
Company in the 164th Dep ot Brigade. 
Hitchcock. 
Priva t e W A LTER J. BACHMAN-(3) 
Saw serv ice in France, being stat ioned 
near V erdun in the h ospital corps. 
Hitchc ock. 
Private RA LPH AM BROSE PETER-
SO N- (4) 
Served a t Edgewood, Md., where he 
was a member of Company F , 2nd Bat-
ta li on, E dgewood Arsenal. H itch-
cock. 
Serg eant ED F. LEMKE-(5) 
Served a t Camp Fun ston, K ::1 11 ., a s :i. 
m ember of the 10th Division. Yale, 
S .. D. 
Private FRA NK A. MINSKE-(6) 
::,;erved in France, where he was on 
duty with the 18th Veterinary hospi-
tal at Sougy. Hitchcock. 
Corporal ELI A S GROSS-(7) 
Served in France as m ember of the 
110th Supply Train. Corporal Gross 
is fr om Hitchcock. 
Private EUGENE RIEMATH- (8) 
Saw service overseas as a member of 
th e 21st Engineers in F rance. Hi tch-
cock. 
Corpo ral WILL J. BOOP-(9) 
Serven with the 270th Aero Squadron . 
w ith the A merican for ces in F ra nc e. 
Ente red se rvice from Hitc hc ock. 
Priva te FRED GOE-(10) 
Saw se rv ice with Am erica n Exep di tio n -
ary F orces as mem ber o f Company D 
109th En g ineers. H itchcock. ' 
Pr ivate STEVE T E . L AVERTY-(11) 
Sernd at Fort W illiam McKinlev in 
Company B, 3rd En gin ee rs. If itch-
cock. 
P r iva te l"L YD CRAME R---( 1:·} ) 
Served .,· ith U. S. l\,fa~ine<; i,\ tr: ~i ung 
ca mp at Mare Island, Cal. He enter ed 
milita ry scrY ice fro m H itchcock. 
Pri va te CLA R E CE W TL T - 113) 
T ra in ed in Marine Corps t rain ing· cam.p 
at Mare Is land . Pr ivate \Viit ent ereJ 
service fro m Hitchcock. 
COUNTY 
P ri vate WESLEY WESTMAN- (14) 
Saw service with Am eri can tra in ing 
unit in Cam p F remon t, Cal. .!·: :ner .;d 
mil ita ry serv ice from H itch cock. 
W ILLIAM A . W AM ::;LEY- (15) 
Served durin g U nited S tates' partici -
pat ion in th e wa r in U . S. Tavy on 
U . S. S. Geo rge Washington. E nte red 
se rvic e fr om Huron. 
CLI FFO R D J. D O L AN-(20) 
Served a s a w ireless operator with th e 
United Sta t ~s Marint Co rp s. Mrs. 
D olan lives a t their res iden ce at Hn-
ron. 
Chief Yeoman F . 0 . SLOGGETT-(21) 
Served at U . S. Naval Aviation base at 
Queens tow n, Ir eland. Yeom an Slog-
g ett entered naval se rvice fr om H uron . 
F RA NK KRE P E L A-(22) 
Served in the U nited Sta t es Navy on 
the U. S. S. N orthern Pac ific, fo llow-
in g per iod of tr ainin g a t aval sta-
tion. E ntered se rv ice from H uron. 
C. H . F R A NCIS-(23 ) 
In se rvice on U. S. S. A la bama . fo llow-
ing trainin g at naval s tati on . Be en-
t ered the servic e of the navy fro m 
H uron. 
A L BERT GROV E-(24) 
Served in r ran ee with th e navy sec-
tion of the Y . M. C. A. H e was a· mem-
ber of the Huron g ro up go ing into 
service of th e navy. 
Gt1nners Mate WI L LIAM H ART--(25 ) 
Saw se rvice at gunn ers mat e on th e 
bat tl eship New J ersey, fo ll owing tra!n-
ing for nava l se rvice. E ntered se rvice 
fro m Hu ron. 
Seama n E . 1. D AHL-(26) 
Served in the Me rchant Mar ine on th e 
U. S. S. Western Maid fo low ing brief 
t ra inin g . Huron. 
IE I L S. Mc K A'Y- (27) 
Servin g in nava l school at Municipal 
Pier at Chicago at th e t ime of ending 
of war. Hu ro1~ . 
Gunn ers Mate L OUIE STO R KSON--
('.28) 
Served as g unn er ma te o n the U. S. S. 
N iagara . H uro n. 
L OUTS STO RKSON-(29) 
L ... \ WRFNCE R OLA D Lt:AEY-(30) 
Tn trai ning- fo r duty in U . S. Navy at 
t ime o f end ing of wa r. H u ro n. 
BEADLE 
STEWA RT MAT EER-(1) 
Served with U. S. Army, statio ned on 
duty in New York City. Private }\,fa-
teer entered t he service from Huron. 
Corooral EARL J. WALSH-(2) 
Served w ith Rainbow (42nd) Division, 
as member of Battery F, 149th Field 
Artillery, in France. Huron. 
Sergeant RALPH L. WALSH-(3) 
Saw service in Camp Sheridan, A la. , 
as member of Supply Company, 68th 
Infantry. 
CA RL MILLER-( 4) 
Served in U. S. N avy, holding rating 
as pharmacist on U. S. S . Manc-huria. 
.entered ser vice as member o f Huron 
contingent. 
Private , RUSSELL ].,AME S STEWART 
_:_(5) 
Served in Headquarters Comvany, 
Classific ati o n Camp, 83rd Division in 
France. Huron. 
Private C. MILTON DAUCY-(6) 
Serv ed in France w ith Co mpa ny I, 
118th ~ ngineers. Huron. 
Private FRANK W. BAKEMAN--(7) 
Saw service in France as m em b er of 
Co. E, 13th Railway Engineers. Hu-
ron. 
Private L E ROY H . G. SCOIGNE-(8) 
Served w ith the America n forces in 
France with J. machine g un unit. Hu-
ron. 
Sergeant ALBERT HOLBROOK-(9 ' 
Served as instruc~o r in machine g un-
nery at time of ending of wa r. Huro n. 
JOHN LOUTSCH-(10) 
Wen t into active service fo llowing 
t r ai1_1 ing at Great Lakes Naval training 
tat10 n. Entered service from H uron. 
P r ivate FRED P. BENNETT--(J 1) 
Saw service w ith the 31st brigade of 
heavy art illery. H n ron. 
H E NRY F . VO J. -DEERHAA.R--(12) 
Wen t overseas from Camp D odge, 
I owa, w ith 88th Division, in medical 
depar tmen t. H uron. 
Private FRE D A. WEI R-(13) 
Served in Camp F unsto n, K an .. , a s :1. 
m emb er of t he 10th Division. Huron. 
Priva te F L OY D R. BRI STOL- (14) 
Served in F rance as member of Unit 
No. 7, V cte rinary corps. Huron. 
Private T HERKILDS E - (15) 
Served i n France w ith Sanitary Squ a d 
o. 9, 14Gth Di vision. Huro1 :.. 
COUNTY 
Private OSCAR McF A RLI NG-(16) 
Served with Mi lita r y P o lice uni t, Camp 
D odge, I owa. Wo lsey. 
Private JESSE L HUGH.t-, ::;-(17) 
Served in Headquarters Company 13th 
Infantry, 8th Division, Camp :Merr itt, 
. J. Huron. 
Private VERNO CLA RK-(lS) 
Served in F ield Artillery band at F t. 
Sill, Okla. Huron. 
Private WILLIAM PHILLIPS- -(19) 
Saw service as member of 6th Balloon 
Company, Fort O maha, N eb. Huron. 
Private J AMES BAUDY-(20) 
Served as member of 352nd Aero 
Squadron, Ai r S er v ice, U. S. A rmy. 
Huron. 
Private FLOYD A LLEY-(21) 
Saw service overseas as member of 
Company C, 313th Ammu niti ,rn Train. 
H uron. ' 
Ser !2"cant GLEN P. MARKHAM-(22) 
Served o n M ex ic a n bord er camp in 
127th Mach ine Gun Battalion, 97th 
Div is io n , Camp Cody, ~ . l\L Hurbn. 
Cornoral W . TY E R ALL- (23) 
Ass igr.ed to se rvice overseas w ith 3rd 
U. S. Army. Huron. 
Private VER ro . L. WEI R-- (24) 
Served in· 10th Divisio n as member of 
Battery D, 28 th Field Artillery, Camp 
Funsto n, K an. Huro n. 
Private P. W ALES-(25) 
Served overseas w ith 2d Engineers, Co. 
D, A. E. F . Huron. 
Private FRED B . LEACH- - (26) 
:::,aw service with American E x pedi-
tionary Forces in Fra n ce. r ea r est 
r elat ive, M rs. John LeJ.hy, Hu ro n. 
Private ROBERT CLI N TON WILSQ _ -
-(27) 
Served w ith Brit ish Exp editi onary 
A r my in Tra ffic C o n trol U nit, 1st Can-
adian Divisio n. H ·u·o n. 
Corn ora l H OY E W . G ILLESPIE- -(2s1 
\ Vent O\"E: rseas as m ember of Com-
pany L, 309th 1n fa n try, 78 th Division. 
Hu ro n. · 
Pri vate L . F R. IN O R--- (29) 
Se r ved in a rm y s choo1 a t Camp F un s-
to n, Kan s. Mrs. -R. J. Ratdibbe, Hu-
ro n, n ea r es t re la tive. 
P ri vate EDMU N D DIXO ,r W .~RD-
(30) 
Saw se r vice in 1\tied ical Disp en sary at 
J effe r so n Barrack s _. Mo. Huron. 
Corpo ral F R OYET YO RK- (1) 
Saw service over eas as m ember of 
· Compa ny A, 143 rd 1,,founted Gqard 
Bat tery. E n te red se rvice fro m H uro n. 
S ergeant A. W . COTTON-(2) 
Served at W o rk Po int Barracks, V ic-
toria, B. C., w ith Canadian army. Hu-
Private J OE B . CASHMAN-(3) 
S erved in F ra nce as member of Com-
pany L , 34th E ngine ers. H uro n. 
Private WILLI AM E . UTTERBA CK-
(4) 
Trained for service as member of 
Student Arm y Trainin g Corp~, Huron 
college. 
P riva te GL EN A. HEBRO N-(5) 
Serve d with 88th Divi sion at Camp 
Dodge , I owa . Huron. 
Private Mb. \TILLE BROCK- (6) 
Served in France with 9th ~ompany, 
3rd 0. N. D. C. S. H uron. 
Pri \"a te EDWA RD D. WAGNER-(7) 
Served with depot secti on, 1st Corp s 
A rti llery Park, A. E. F. H uron. 
Priva te TO M COOLMAN-(8) 
Served a s member of 107th E ngineers , 
Company C. Huron. . 
BUOLEIGH MERMTCK-(9) 
Saw service in military unit s tationed 
at Camp H ill, ewport News, Va. 
Hur'on, near es t relative . 
Private ED. NOTESTEIN-(10) 
Servec in F·rance w ith H earJquarters 
Company, 109th E ng ine ers, 38 th Di-
vision. Huron. 
P rivate EARL McMULLEN-- (11 ) 
Saw service on Mexic an border with 
8th Mounted Engineers, Camp Bake r. 
E l Paso, Texas. H uron. · 
Pr iva te WI L FO RD B. HOLCO MR--
( 12) 
Se rved in F rance with Co mp~ny D , 
--1-Hth Teleg raph Battalio n, 37th En . 
g in ee rs. Hu ron. 
LEWIS V. BAUDY-(13) 
Served in F rance w ith Mounted Guar d 
Company, H21'ld Infa ntry. H uro n. 
P ri vate D A GLENNO.I-(14) 
Saw er vice wi ~h .rni t of U . S. A rmy. 
E nte r cl en·ice fr om H uron. 
Pr iva te OSL R LU NDBE RG--(1 ,-:;) 
aw se rvice w ith 8th Mounted ' E11 g in -
er . Co mp an y C, Camp Baker, El 
Pa o. Tcxa . l'vl r s. Lu ndberg live at 
11 uron. 
l\Jrs. L undb rg lives a t H uron. 
CL A RE CE J. D O L A -(J 6) 
Saw fie ld se rvice in fi th F ield Si g-na1 
Battery, 3rd Divisio n, in Franc e. 'H u-
r on. 
Private WALT E R C. HAMMOND-
(171 
Served w ith 35th Infa ntry, Moun ted 
Guard Company, at Camp T rav is, Tex· 
as . Huron. 
H . M. TNU R IS-(18) 
Served over seas in Battery D, 10th 
F ield Artillery . M r s. M. D . W hisman, 
H uron, nea res t rela tive. 
H E R MAN H , T A TTER-(19) 
Saw service in Franc e with 113th En-
g in eers. H uro n. 
Corporal CH A RLES P . WEST-(20) 
Served with Ba t te ry F , 28 th F ield Ar-
tillery, 10th Div isio n , Camp F unston, 
Kan. H uron. 
:S RNEST UTTERBACK-(21) 
Served at Office r s' Train in g C:imp, 
Waco, T exas. Hu ro n. 
Private CH A RL E S L OREN JO N ES--
(22) 
Serv ed in F rance in salvage branch, 
Ameri can embarkation center, L e 
Mans, France. Huron. 
Sergeant CLAUD E G S CO I GNE-(23) 
Served o verseas w ith, evac uatio n hos-
pital. H uron . 
Serg eant S. L . R USSELL-(24) 
Serve d in F rance with Company C, 
127 th v1ach ine Gun Ba ttery, fo rm erly 
Tr'oop G. Huron . 
Priva te ARTHUR C. MUSC H - ( 25) 
Served with Student A rm y Trainin g 
Co rp s, H uro n Coll eo-e. Huron. 
I'HILTP E. ~ ON vi Y-l26) 
Saw rvice in F ra nc with 41 s t Divi-
sion. Hu ro n. 
J . F . J O ASON-(27) 
Saw se rvice in F ran ce with 3rd Ballon 
Com pa ny. H uro n. 
P L PH J ONES-(28) 
Ser ved in Stu den t A rmy T ra inin g 
Corps, Huro n Coll ege, Hu ro n. 
l-1 CH McMULLEN- (29) 
Se rved with H~adqua rters Company, 
88 th I >ivis io n, A . E . F. H uron. 
CHR IST IAN F. H . 1 , ' E N -(30) 
Saw serv ic e as m emb r of 4th In fan-
try , be in g a ssig n d to Co mpa ny K . 
11 uro n. 
E 
Private BERT vVILLIS-(1) 
Served with 56th Company, 14th Bat-
talion, 163rd Depot Brigade, Camp 
Dod i;e, Iowa. Huron. 
EARL J. KINSMA -(2) 
Served in France with 312th Field Ar-
till ery, Batte ry A. H uro n. 
THOMAS t. REA VES-(3) 
Served in Camp Funston, Kans., with 
10th Division. Huron. 
Private F. LYA I-(4) 
Serve d in 267 th Aero Squadron, sta-
tioned in England. Entered service 
from Huron. 
THOMAS 0 . MELVIN-(5) 
Served overseas in 13th Aero Squad-
ron. Huron. 
JOE RITTER-(6) 
Served in France with Compa n" K, 
~l55 th Infantry, 89 th Division. Huron. 
OLAF G. RAY-(7) 
Saw service with Company E. 20th 
Infantry, Nitro·, W. Va. Huron. 
SerP-ea nt FRA K MURAI . .i-( ) 
Served in Company F, 109th Ammu-
nition Train, A . Ji. } . Hu ro n. 
Priva te JOH YEFT0-(9) 
Serve<l w1 1: h U. S . .. . rmy in CatT!.p I-L1m-
phrey. Huron. 
Corooral JOHN B. TOFTI NG-(10) 
Served with spruce production div ision, 
Bureau of Air Craft Production, 89 th 
Spruce Squadron·, Waldport, Ore. 
Priva te HOB RT ABBOTT-(11) 
Saw service a t Camp Stotonburg . F_an . 
panga, P. I. Huron. 
Co rpo ra l FRANK H. VOLZ-(12) 
Se r ved in F rance as number of Com-
nany K, 59 th Infantry, 4th Division. 
Huron. 
CARL G. METZGER-(13) 
Served overseas in Company D, 24th 
Eno-ineers, A. E. F . Huron. 
Private TOM 1 . STORKSON-(14) 
Served in France as member of Com-
pany D, 318 th E ng ineers. Huron. 
Corporal THOMAS E . .. vVESTO -(J 5) 
aw service in 51 st Balloon Company, 
Ai r Seryicc, Arcadia, Cal. I-T u ron. 
COUNTY 
Sergeant RICH A RD R. B RD-(16) 
Served in France in Bakery Company 
No. 335. Huron. 
P rivate GUS. PETERSO -(17) 
~ervecl in France with Supply Com-
pany, 345 th Field Artillery. Huron. 
ULYSS ES RA Y-(18) . 
Saw service with the Student Army 
Training Corps, H uron Coll ege. Hu· 
r on. 
Corporal MA RI ON D. RITCHEY-(19) 
Served with Troop L, 16th Cava lry, 
San Bernid u, Texas. H uro n . 
ELMER L EROY LI DSEY-(20) 
Served in France as memb er of Mo tor 
Transport Corps. Huron. 
Corpora l GUY E. DA VIS- (21) 
Served in F rance with Company D. 
109th Engineers, 34 th Division. Huron. 
Private GLEN G. SWEARINGE -
(22) 
Served in Fran ce as member of 15th 
B~lloon Company. Huron. 
Private ELMER E. THOMPSO -(23) 
Served ove rseas as mac hine gunner of 
Balloon Squad. H uron. 
P rivate CARL 0. L. GROVE-(2'1) 
Saw se rvice wi th merican fo rces 111 
France. Huron. 
Private EARL S. BERMAN-(25) 
Swa se rvic e ove r seas with Company 
B, 21st E ng in eers. Huron . 
GEORGE H. RITCHEY-(26) 
Se rved as memb er of 16:3rd D epot Bri-
gade, Camp D odge, I owa. Hu ron. 
Private 1s t Class GEORGE D. STAHLY 
-(27) 
Served at Camp Funston, Kan., in 
Company E, 20th Infantry, 10th Divis-
ion. Entered se rvi ce from H uron. 
CA R LTON B. SMITH-(2 ) 
Saw se rvice wi rh the 22nd Guard and 
Ordnance Company, Portsmouth, Va. 
Huro n. 
Private W. L. StELEY-(:~9) 
Served in France with Batt ry C, 337th 
F ield Art illery, . 8 th Division. VI/ ol-
sey. 
Private WILLIAM DRAHOS--(20) 
Served in Fran ce w ith ompany B, 
314th E ngineers. Huron. 
2nd Lieutenant WILLIA lVI BARTON 
ROB E RTS-(1) 
Served w ith e7th 11:achine Gun Bat-
talion. Huron. 
Private REUBEN BUTZ-(2) 
Served in F rance w ith Company I, 
138th Infa ntry, 84th Division. Vl oon-
socket. 
LESLIE L. T AYLOR-(3) 
Served in Company C, Mac hine Gun 
Battalion, Camp L ee, Va. Woon-
socket. 
HE RY V A MEIR-(4) 
Served in H eadquartf' ~s Company, 
147th iFeld Artillery in France. Hu-
ron. 
Sergeant LEWIS WILLIAMS-Cs) 
Serv·ed in France in Tru-ck Company 
i E, 116th Supply Train. Mitchell. 
Sergeant ARTHUR NUSTEADT-(6) 
Serve·d in France in 7th Company, 
163rd Depot Brigade. Entered service 
from Huron. 
GLEN GILLAND-(7)' 
Served in Camp Travis, San Antonio, 
Texas. Son of C. V. Gilland. Huron. 
SYLVAN E . ALEXANDER--(s, 
Served in 22nd Engineers, 3rd Bat-
ta lion, France. Mitchell. 
RODOEPHUS BENEDICT T AYLOR 
-(9) 
Served in Fr:.rnce with the 405th Tele-· 
graph Battalion. Huron 
TOM MARSHALL-(10) 
Entered service as a member of Troop 
G. Huron. 
Sergeant DONALD M. HOON-(11) 
Served with 315th Supnly Train in 
France and in rmy of Occ1..1pation in 
Germany. Mitchell. 
I r iva te ARTHUR A. McWHORTER-
(12) 
Saw se rvice with U. S. Armv 1fotor 
T ra nspo rt Corps. Son of Mrs. A. L. 
Mc Whorter, H uron. 
Private H. W. PYNCH-(13) 
Station ed a t Mitchell, S. D., in office 
of inductio n boa rd. Mrs Pvnc:h live s 
at Mitchell. 
CLARENCE L . PINEGAR-(14) 
Serv ed in 1st Depot Division, Chauf-
fer School, Chemery, France. Woon-
socket. 
rivate VERN C. RT LEY-(15) . 
Served in France in Motor Transpor t 
Corps. on of Mrs. H. S. Ril ey 
Mitchell. ' 
COUNT 
A. C. CANNON-(16) 
Served in Medical Departn,ent, 116th 
Supply Train, A. E. F. VI/ oon socket. 
Sergeant EARL . KEARNY-(17) 
Served with Company E, 116th Supply 
Train. Entered service from M itche ll. 
First Sergeant ORY ROBINSON-(18) 
Served in .l:' rane e w ith a Machit1e Gu n 
Battalion, Sand$torm Divis io r,. 'N es· 
s ington. 
WALTER KI SMAN-(19) 
Serve.cl in A. E. 1:•. with Mol>ile Hos· 
pita! Unit No. 101. Huron. 
Corporal JOSEPH W. REILLY--(20) 
Served with American Forces at Autn.n 
S oane Et Loire, F rance. Huro n. 
ROY RHODES-(21) 
Sa,v service in r eplacement unit, Camp 
Grant, Ill. Entered service from 
Woonsocket. · 
ED. S. RHODES-(22) 
S aw servic e in · 2" t1 ard company at Edge-
wood Arsenal,~ Edgewood, Md. Hu-
ron. 
Private HARRY C. DAMM-(23) 
Served in 17th Spruce Squadron, 2nd 
Provisional R egimen t. Huron. 
Sergeant WILLIAM K. BLOUNT-(24) 
Saw service in Base Hospital at Camp 
McArthur, Texas. Hu ro n. 
Private DELFORD BILLINGS-(25) 
Served in France with Mach ine Gun 
Company, 355th Infa nt ry. Wessing-
ton. 
Corporal CLARENCE 2\1. BOWER-
(26) 
Served in 27th Company, J6 Hh D epot 
Brigade, Camp 1• t111 ston, Kan. \Vol-
sey. 
Private ROY G. VOGA1'1-(27) 
W ent lo F rance in Company F, 352 nd 
Infantry, 88 th Division. \Vo lsey. 
Private PRED V. WARREN-(28) 
Served in 18th Company, J 6-1:th D epot 
Brigade, Camn Funs to n, Kans. Wes 
si ngton. 
Private .FREDRICK W. LONG E-
NECKER-(29) 
Served with Company M, 70th Infan-
try, Camp Funs ton. Wessington. 
Sergeant A. C. BOYLE-(30) 
Served in 26th Infantry, 13th D ivision . 
Enter~d se rvice from We s ino-ton. 
------ BEADLE COUNTY 
Private RALPH ZEIGLER-(1) 
Entered service May 24, 1918, serving 
eight months. Huron. 
Private EARL E. FRENCH-(2) 
Served in Camp McArthur, Texas, 
from September 5, 1918 until end of 
war. 
CARL A. JUNGEMANN-(3) 
Served in Company E 20th Infantry, 
Camp Funston, Kan., about eight 
months. 
Private EDDIE LANGBEHN-(4) 
Served in 163rd Depot Brigade. En--
tered service from Wolsey. 
Corporal CONRAD V. BURTON-(5) 
Served in France with 424th Areo 
Squadron. Entered service from 
\Volsey. 
Private EVERETT C. HOSKINS-(4) 
Served with Ambulance Company, 
364th Sanitary Train, 91st Division. 
Huron. 
HARRY McDONALD-(7) 
Served in Company C, 127th Machine Cun 
Unit, 34th Division. Formely with Troop 
G. 
Private CARLOS BUOFF-(8) 
Served in S. A. T. C., at Brookings. 
and with 61st Balloon Company at Fort 
Omaha, Neb. 
Private OSCAR McFOSLING-(9) 
Served in 19th Headquarters Train and 
M. P., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
HENRY POULISSE-(10) 
Se rved with 88th Division in France. 
Entered service from Broadland. 
Private TRUMAN CHRISTOPHER-
SON-(11) 
Served overseas in 18th Veterinary 
Hospital, 88th Division. Wolsey. 
WILLIE B R AUN-(12) 
Served 5 m onths in 29th F. A., Camp 
F unsto n, Kan. Entered service from 
H uro n. 
FRED C. FRIESE-(13) 
Served in Company L, 2nd Infantry. 
19th D ivision, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
CHARLES SVEC- (14) 
W ounded in St. Mihiel offensive. Serv 
ed with 356 th Infantry, 89th Division, 
in F ran ce a nd in Germany. 
DAVID W A GNER-(15 ) 
Served as member of M otor Train N o. 
508, Camp Benning, Ga. Wolse);_· 
Private GILBERT D. DANIELS-(16) 
Served with American forces in 
France. Wessington. 
EUGENE REED HINDS-(17) 
Served in officers training school 
Augusta, Ga., and as member of 




Served in Engineering Corps, Camp 
Shelby, Miss. Wessington. 
FRED FIBMING-(19) 
Served in an Infantry unit, U. S. Army. 
Sergeant A. C. BOYLE-(20) 
Served as staff orderly in 13th Division. 
Entered service from Wolsey. 
Private JOSE L. DAMN-(21) 
Served in France with 112th Infantrv 
28th Division. Entered service from 
Huron. 
Private J. KEITH POTTER-(22) 
Served in 51st Field Artillery band, 
Fort Sill, Okla, Mrs. Potter lives in 
Huron. 
VERNON J. CLARKE-(23) 
Played in 51st Field Artillery band, 
Fort Sill, Okla. Huron. 
GLEN E. ALLEN-(24) 
Served in army at Camp Dix, N. J. 
',\,' essington. 
GLEN CHAPMAN-(25) 
Served in Army at various camps . 
Huron. 
CLIFFORD DA NILSO -(26) 
Served in U. S. N avy at Goa t I sland, 
Ca l. H uro n. 
ALBERT U RBAN-(27) 
Served in F rance w ith Company A 
112th Infant ry 28th D ivision. Huron . 
JOHN A . ESCHEN-(28) 
W ent with army of occupation into 
Germany as membe r of Battalion B, 
10th Field Artillery. W olsey. 
OLA F A. KARNSTRO M-(29) 
Served in a re placement Company, 
Signa l Corps, 41s t Division at F ort 
Leavenworth, Kan. ,\Volsey. 
CARL WAGNER- (30) 
Serve.cl a t Ca mp Dodge, Iowa in 88 th 
D ivision and later in 19th D ivision . 
E n tered service from Wolsey. 
-
BEADLE 
Private J E SSE B. LEA VER- (1) 
Served with 127th Machine Gun Bat~ 
talion in France. Formerly was with 
Troop G. W osley. 
Private PERRY A. OLSON-(2) 
Served at V an Coute.r Barrack, Wash. , 
with 113th Enginee rs. In serv ice three 
months. 
Private CHARLE Y E . SUTTER-(3) 
Served overseas nine months following 
entry into army May 17, 1918. 
Private HENRY RADA-(4) 
Served with Company C, 3rd Machine 
Gun Battalion in A rmy of Occupation, 
Germany. O verseas about ten months. 
Private JOHN B. HANLEY-(5) 
Served with 18th Company 164-th 
D epot Brigade, Camp Funston, Kan. 
Entered service August 27, 1918. 
Sergeant ORVILLE R. HIGHT-(6) 
Served with Company L, 353rd Infan-
try 89th Division, at Camp Funston, 
Kan. In battles of St. Mihiel and Ar-
gonne Forests and was wouned N ovember 
2, 1918. 
Private WILLIAM M. RADA-(7) 
Served with Company C, 112 Infantry 
28th Division at Verdun, France. 
Wounded while fighting in V erdun 
sector October 2. 
Private LEROY TRAVER-(8) 
Served with Co mpany C, 29th Machine 
Gun Battalion, 10th Divisio n, Camp 
Funston, Kan. In service fr om Au -
gust 25, 1918 until J anuary 18, 1919. 
Private HERMAN DAHLMAN-(9) 
Served in H eadquarters Comp any 13 
Infantry, at Camp Merritt, N. J. Wes-
sington. 
CA RL F. STIELOW-(lO) 
Served with the American Expedi-
tionary Forces in France. E ntered 
service fr om Virgil, S. D. 
EDDI E LANGB E HN-(11) 
Served in M edica l Corps, at the Base 
Hospital, Camp D odge, Iowa. Wolsca.,,. 
Seaman 1st Class H ERB E RT LOUTS H 
-(12) 
Saw service on U. S. S. Oregon in 
home and in European waters. H uron. 
Private THOMAS A. GABLE-(13) 
Served in France with A m erican 
Motor Trans. Corps. Mrs. Gable re 
sides at Brookings. 
Private OTTO C. KUEHL-(14) 
Saw servic e with 163rd D epot B rigad·e 
and in Medical Corp at Camp D odge . 
I owa. 
F ORREST McMUELLER- (15) 
Served in Company E , 308th I nfantry . 
77th Divi sion. Captured by H uns at the 
b a ttles of Argonne Fores t. R eleased 
N ovem ber 15. · 
COUNTY 
P rivate J ACOB A . L EAV ER-(16) 
S erved in lim ited mili tary serv ice class 
16th Recruit Company, J efferso n Bar-
racks, Mo. Wolsey. 
J O H N E D. L EAHY-(17) 
S erved as m ember of Sig na l Corps 
Unit, at Camp L ewis, Wash ., and in 
G ermany. Entered serv ice fro m 
Hu ro n. 
Priva te KEN NEY KITTLESON-(18) 
Entered se rv ice July 24th. 1917, at 
Omaha, N eb. Discharged January 15 . 
1919, a Camp Cody, N. M. In M edical 
Corps and Quartermaster Corps. 
Sargeant MARCUS L. SAGE R-(19) 
Entered service September 23, 1917. 
and assig ned to · 149th Reserve Labor, 
Battalion, Fort Sill, Okla. In service 
1 yea r eight months. 
Private WILF ORD R. H AMILTON-
(20) 
Served fr om A ug ust 25, 1918 to J an-
uary 25, 1919, at Camp Funsto n , K an .. 
w ith Co.- C, 29th Machine Gun Bat ta~ 
lion, 10th Division . 
Private WILLIAM H. 1\1AASS-(21) 
S erved with Headquarters Company. 
341st Field A rtillery, 89 th Div ision. 
Gassed in ac tio n. W ent with A rmy of 
Occupation into Germany. 
Private ANDREW 0. OLSO N-(22) . 
Served with C o mpany H . 21s t Engi-
n eer s in France. In se rvice overseas 
o ne year and nine mon ths. 
Private NELS J . HANSEN-(23 ) 
Served with Company E . 20th In-
fantry, 89th Division. In service 
e leven months. 
Private ROY A . KNAFF-(24) 
Trained fo r Na v al service at Greac 
Lakes and statio n ed at Naval Base, in 
E ng land. In serv ice one year and 
e ig ht month s. 
P rivate CH RLES SCHULTZ-(25) 
S erved with Company H, 355 I n fan try 
89th Division. Overseas one yea·r. Hu-
ron. 
P r ivate WALTER SCHEIDERRER--
' (26) 
S e rved with Company A, 11th Batta-
lio n, U. S. Guards. at Camp Wads-
wo r th, S. C. Hitchcock. 
P rivat e GEORGE ESCHkN-(27) 
S e rved with Company' B, 102nd In-
fantry 26th Division, in F r ance. In · 
battles' at Chateau Thierrv and at St. 
Mihiel. 
Captain LEROY R. SEEMAN-(28) 
Servea with Supply Company, 113th 
Field Artillery, 30th Divisio n in 
France. Broad land. 
Private HARRY M. D I XON-(29) 
S e rved with 11th I nfantry at Camp 
Grant, Ill. In service five m o nth s. 
Private L. SCHW RTS-(30) 
Served with Headquarter s Company 
341st Fi eld Artillery, 9th D ivision. 
BEAD E COUNTY 
CARL A. JOHNSON-Cl) 
Served overseas in 341st Field Artil-
ler:v, 89th Division. Esmond. 
PAUL KUEHL-(2) 
Saw service in Medical Corps, station-
ed at } t. Riley, Kan. Entered service 
from Iroquois. 
M. A. FENNER-(3) 
Supply Company 58th Infantry, 4th 
Division. Went into Germany with 
Army of Occupation. Esmond. 
PAUL A . BROER-(4) 
Saw service in U. S. Navy. Entered 
service from Alpena. 
Sergeant 1st Class KARL W. WHITA -
KER-(5) 
Saw service in Medical Department . 
Entered army from Broadland. 
GEORGE E. KEELIN-(6) 
24th Machine Gun Battalion, 8th Divi-
sion, Camp Fremont, Cal. Iroquois. 
CLARENCE E. LEGG-(7) 
Served in Company B, 132nd Machin e 
Gun Battalion, Camp Cody, N. Mex . 
Artesian. 
ARTHUR H. MAASS-(8) 
Served overseas in Evac. Hospita: 
No. 25, France. Iroquois. 
HOWARD P. TEETE-(n) 
·service in Ambulance Company, :nst~ 
Sanitary Train, and went with A rmy 
of Occupation into Germany. Enter-
ed from Cavour. 
GEORGE L. JOHNSON-(10) 
Saw service in U. S. Navy, at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. Es · 
m ond. 
W TLLT A M E . SMITH-(11) . 
Se rve d in Headouarters Comany, 13th 
I nfa ntry . Ca mp Fremont. Cal. Cavour. 
L EROY A. TEETS-(12) 
Served in th e 18th Corr.pan_v. 164th Depot 
B ri gade, Camp Funston, Kan. Cavour . 
Private JOSEPH W lESE-(13) 
Served as Radio O perator, Apprentic e. 
::,tat ioned at Brookin r'"s. Huron. 
CHESTER A . FENNER-(14) 
Ser ved in 8th Obser vation Battalion . 
Camp T aylor, K y. Es mond. 
MERRI TT A . FEN ER-(15) 
Served in e ng ine ering t ra inin g sch oo1. 
Brookings. E ~moncl. 
CLAIR J. BOX-(16) 
Served in Student Army Training 
Corp, Huron College, Huron. 
Private FLOYD PETERSON-(17) 
Served in France wih Company D, 
351st Infantry, 88th Division. Hnron. 
HAROLD A. BOX. Served overseas 
with 88th Division Company A, 339th 
Machine Gun, Battalion, Huron. 
HAROLD D. HIMUEL-(19) 
Served in Students Army Training 
Corp, Brookings. Esmond. 
ALBERT MATTKE-(20) 
Served in 9th Battalion, 163rd, Depot 
Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Huron. 
GEORGE G. GOETTSCH-(21) 
Served in France w ith 37th Service 
Com')any, Signal Corp, 42nd Division . 
Wounded twice and gassed. Huron. 
CARL F . BROE-(22) 
Served in Battali on E, 312th Fie ld 
Arti llery, 79th Division in France . 
Huron. 
WILLIAM H. BROER-(23) 
Served in Company D, 115th Ammuni-
tion. '1 rained at r::amp Kearney, Cal. 
and in France. Alpena. 
MERLIN B. STRICKLER-(24) 
Saw se rvice on sepcia·t duty at Cam:> 
Lewis, Wash. Esmond. 
EARL L. MEYER--(25) 
Served in Company D 26 th B attali011 
U . S. Guards , itro, W . Va. 
EMINE L. CHO A T E-(26) 
Served in 30th Co mpa ny, 8th Battalion 
16:~rd Depot Brigade, C::i mp Dodge, 
Iowa. Huron. 
BENJAM I N D . S P R AGU E-(27) 
Served at Ca m p Dodge, Iowa in 88th 
Division and 19th D ivisio11. Huron. 
CARL J. CO RC O R A N-(28) 
W oun ded in actio n with American 
fo rces in F rance. Hitchcock. 
CARL F. MAASS-(29) 
Saw se rvice in F rance with N o. 20 
:t.vacuation Hospital No. 20. Cavour. 
GUY M. KTNG- (30) 
Se r ved in U. S. Navy on U. S. S. 
N ep tun e. vVe sington. 
BEADLE COUNTY 
Private ALBERT TIMPERLEY-(1) 
Went overseas with Company B, 137th 
Infantry, 35th Division. Transferred to 
Battery D, 355th Field Artillery. 
P 1rivate STEPHEN M. WINKLER-(2) 
Served with Cohlpany A, 24th l\fachine 
Gun Battalion, Camp Fremont; Cal. Vir-
gil. 
Private PAUL HARDING-(3) 
Served overseas eight months with 127th 
Machine Gun Battalion, France. Mrs. 
E. Harding, Yale, S. D., Route No. 1. 
Corporal ROSS E. WATSON-(4) 
Sernd in Company D, 136th Infantry, 
34th Division. Camp Cody. Discharged 
following illness . Wessington. 
Private 1st Class JULIUS JOHN TESCH-
NER-(5) 
Served in Troop G and with 127th 
M_achine Gun Battalion in Camp Cody, 
N. M., and in France. 
HILMER E . YEA.GER-(6) 
~erved in Infantry Unit of United States 
Army; 
Sergeant MATT . . W. REINSCHMIDT-
(7) 
Served with 04th Division, at Camp Cody, 
and in France. Entered service from 
Yale. 
Private PURL D. PETERSON-CS) 
Served in Battalion B. Slst Field Artil-
lery at Camp Fremont, Cal. Overseas 
three months. Virgil. 
. Private \VILLTAM A. J_,OWE.RY--· (9) 
Served .in .37th Compa!JY. 163rd Depot 
Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Entered 
service from Cavour. 
Private HERBERT G. SAMMONS-(10) 
Served in 16:Jrd Depot Brigade, casual 
detachment, Camp Dodge, Iowa. W es-
sington. 
P,rivate FRANK J. JANSEN-:-(11) 
Served in Company F, 308th Engineers. 
In Army of Occupation. Wolsey. 
Private EMIL H. HAY-(12) 
Served as Driver of Ambulance in hos-
pital unit at Arcadia, Cal. Virgil. 
Sergeant FRANK C. RUPPEL. Served 
overseas with 61st Infantrv, 5th Division. 
Wounded in Argonne offensive Nov. 6, 
1918. Ente-red service from Alpena. 
Private GEORGE N. BOCK-(14) 
Served in 166th Aero Squadron, J effer-
son Barracks, Mo. Lost three fingers in 
accident. Virgil. 
P rivate CHARLES R. FOOTE-( 15) 
Served in 17th Company, 164th Depot Bri-
gade, Camp Funston, Kan. Yale. 
Private N ICHOLAS J ANSEN_:_ (16) 
Saw service with veterinary unit at 
Oteem. Wolsey. 
Private JOHN VOLESKY-(17) 
Served in 18th Company, 164th Depot 
Brigade, Camp .r unston, Kan. Yale. 
Private CHRIS T ENSEN-(18) 
Served in France in 89th Division, with 
Company K, 355th Infantry. Wounded 
S ept., 1918. VvT olsey. 
WAGNER EDDIE EICHELKAMP-(19) 
Served in France with Company G, 007th 
Engineers, 82nd Division. Virgil. 
JOHN J. KOUF-(20) 
Saw service in Tenth OrdnanGe Guard 
Company, RaTitan, N. J.; Oedricktown, 
N. J., and Camp Funston Kan. 
Private HARDEN 0. CLOUSER-(21) 
Saw service as member of Company K, 
355th Infantry, 89th Division. Virgil. 
Sergeant WILLIAM M. TILLERY-
(22) . 
Served as mechanic in 14th Company 
2nd Regt. Ai1r :::i ervice. 
Private JOHN E. DEARRIER-(23) 
Served. as member of Battalion C 
341st Field Artillery, 89th. Division. 
Entered military service from Virgil. 
Private ARTHUR' 0. VELESKY-(24) 
Served with supply squadron, No. 345 
at Camp Johnston, Fla. Yale . 
WAGONER WILLIAM EICKAI.-
KAMP-(25) 
Served in 109th Am. Train and Truck 
Company C, 34th. Division, Virgil. 
Private 1st Class TRACY M. ENDERS-I 
BE-(26) 
Served in 127th Machine Gun Batta-
lion in France formerly T roop G. 
Private JOHN J. GILL-(27) 
Served with Headquarters Company, 
341st Fie ld Artillery, 89th Division. 
Cavour. 
Private JOHN SCHLUETER-(28) 
Saw service with Air fo rces at Brook-
ings a nd later was sent to Detroit, 
Mich. Entered service from Wolsey. 
Priva te JOHN W. HOFER-(27) 
Served in 351s t Infantry, 88th Div .. 
Ca mp Dodge, I owa. Entered service 
fr om Yale. 
Priva te HERMAN 0. BECK-(30) 
Served in 163rd Dep ot Brigade at 
Ca mp Dodge, Iowa. Virgil. 
BEADLE 
VICTOR PETERSON-(1) 
Served with Motor Transport unit at 
Iowa City, Iowa. Son of Victor Peter-
son, \Volsey. 
Corporal ROBE~T E. BAYER-(2) 
Served with 32nd Railway Engineers i:: 
France. Son of F. C. Bayer Wolsey. 
Private JOHN F. P. HAGEDORN-(3) 
Served in Company A, 127th Mach ine 
Gun Battalion, :Hth Division. Formerly 
with Troop G. Wolsey. 
Private CECIL R. MARnN-(4) 
Served with Cqrppany B, 8th Field Signal 
Batt::t!irm, 4th · Division. Bonilla. 
Private DAVID S. TSCHETTEE-(5) 
Saw service in Quartermaster Corps at 
Camp Funston, Kan. Entered service 
from Yale. 
RUSSELL CONWAY-(6) 
Served with 382nd Motor Transports 
unit, Camp Funston, Kan. Entered ser-
vice from Huron. 
Private HARRY M. BROWN-(7) 
Served with Company L, 136th Infantry, 
34th Division. Gassed Aug. 16, 19i8. En-
tered service from Wessington. 
Private 1st Class CHAR1.,.t:S A. HIPPLE 
-(8) 
Served in 164th Ordinance Depot Com-
pany, as a motor cycle despatch rider. 
Entered service from Iroquois. 
Private JOSEPH W. WINKLER-(9) 
~erved with Battalion B, 5th Field Ar-
tillery, J effer son Barracks, Mo. Virgil. 
JAMES R. BARLOW-(10) 
Saw service in 10th Division stationed 
at Camp Funston, Kan. Yale. 
Private OTTO SAGER-(11) 
Saw service in Company B, 1st Gas Reg-
iment. Entered service from Huron. 
Private 1st Class HENRY G. HA Y-(12) 
S "rved in Headquarters Company, 87th 
Division, Camp Pike, Ark. Wolsey. 
Private WILLIAM P . HAULEY-(13) 
Served in 37th Company, It53rd Depot 
B rigade. Broadland. 
Pri vate J OHN L. BARTON-(14) 
Served in F rance with Company K , :rnth 
In fantry, attached to 4th and 26th Di-
visions .Wounded in action. Shielfi elcl . 
P r iva te ZACHARIAS WALLM N- (1 5) 
Saw ser vice overseas with 120th Machin·e 
Gun Battalion, :~5 th Divi sion. E ntered 
ervi ce from Carpenter. 
COUNTY 
Private EARL E. MORTIMER-(16) 
Served in Battery C, ::Hlst Field Artil-
lery, 89th Division. Hitchcock. 
Seaman RAYMO D STRONG-(17) 
Saw service on U . S. S. Barnes, U. S. S . 
Nebraska, U. S. S. Des Moines. Virgil. 
LESTER B. STRATTON-(18) 
Served in Veteran Corps, Remount Depot, 
Camp Lewis, Wash. W e~sington. 
Mechan i;: GERHARD D. SCHLUETER-
(19) 
Served in Co. C, 70th Infantry, 10th Di-
vision, Camp Funston, Kan. Entered 
military service from Wolsey. 
Sergeant J. C. ~ARWOOD-(20) 
Saw service as bugler and drum major in 
69th Infantry Band, 10th 1)ivision, Camp 
Funston. Huron. 
MARTIN C. NELSON --(21) 
Served in France with 313th Supply 
Train, Company D. Entered military 
service from Huron. 
PAUL DUNLEVY-(22 ) 
Saw service at remount depot, Camp Co-
dy, N. M. ·Entered military service from 
Cavour. 
· Sergeant L. H. RHODES-(2J) 
Served in Company A, 340th Machine 
Gun Battery in France and in Army of 
Occupation. Woonsocket. 
Private CHARLES W. LEMKE-(24) 
Served in Headquarters Company, Camp 
Exchange Detachment. Entered service 
from Yale. 
Private CHESTER L. WILLIAMS-( 25 ) 
Served in Student Army Training Corps, 
. State College. Huron. 
Private LOUIS E. SO lv1ME RS-( 26) 
Served in 23 rd Machin e Gun Battalion, 
8th Divi sion, Camp F remont, Cal. En-
tered service from Huron. 
V E RN ON C. M I LLER-(24) 
Saw ervi ce in F rance in Headqua-rters 
Company, 163rd I nfa ntry. Gassed. Hu-
ron. 
Private H OW ARD F. LYMAN-(28) 
Ser ved with 109th Field Signal Battalion, 
and was transferred ~o Company C, 107th 
E ield Signa l Battahon, 32nd Division, 
Germany. Osceola. 
Priva te A 1EIL KLEBE-(29) 
Served in Company F , 69th Infantry, 10th 
Di vision, Camp Funston, Kan. Entered 
SC'r vi ce from Huron . 
I 
Corporal J A MES ORVAL GOf:<.HAM-
( 30 ) 
S rvccl in r adio section, :141st F ield Artil-
lery, 89th Divi s ion in Fran ce and Ger-
many. E ntered service from H uron. 
BEADLE 
Private WALTER D. BAKER-(1) 
Saw service in army during war. Os-
ceola. 
WAGNER OTTO A. MOLLER-(2) 
Served in Company C, 34th Ammunition 
Train, 89th -'.:Jiv;sion. Entered service 
from Wessington. 
Private ANDREW J . HORNI G-(3) 
Served with 24th Veterinary Hospital 
unit at Camp Lee, Va. Entered service 
from Yale. 
Private CHARLE~ KUEHL-(4) 
Served in France with 147th Field Ar-
tillery, 32nd Division in Battery B. En-
tered service from Yale. 
Private CARL J. BECK-(5) 
Saw service with Company I, 352nd In-
fantry , 88th Division. W essington. 
Private JAME M. DAVE HILL-(6) 
Served in Company B, 24th Machine Gun 
Battalion, Camp Fremont, Cal. Entered 
service from Carpenter. 
Private FRED H . .:i~HLICHTI E-(7) 
Served with Company E, 20th Infantry, 
10th vivision, Camp Funston, Kan. Es-
mond. 
Private CHARLES F. SCHMIDT-(s) 
:::,erved in Balloon Corps at Camp J rJbn, 
Wis. Entered service from Yale. 
Private EMIL W. LEMKE-(9) 
Saw serv ice in 18th Veterinary unit, Camp 
Lee, Va. Yale. 
Private EDWARD F. LEMKE-(10) 
Served in Suooly Co., irnth 1<'ield Artil-
lery, 10th Division, Camp Funston ,Kan. 
Yale. 
Private 1st Class GUSTAV F. SCHMTD'I' 
-(11) 
Served in 1' ranee in Company C. 315th 
Ammunition Train. Yale. 
Private MORRIS H. GRANT-(12) 
Served in Hospital Corps, Medical De-
partment, U. S. A rmy. Iroquois. 
Private WALTER BRACHOGEL-(rn) 
Served in France in 18th I,1fantry. \,\' ound-
ed in battle Nov. 6, 1918. Wessington. 
Sergeant CLETU,._, COYLE-(14) 
erved in Battalion D, 335th Field Artil-· 
lery, Sith Division, Camp Pike, Ark. E n-
tered service from Carpenter. 
Private EARL KISTER-(15 ) 
erved in Company i, th Infantry, Camp 
rremont, Cal. E smond. 
COUNTY 
Private CLARENCE L. WILLIAMS-
(16) 
Saw service in 15th Company, 164th De-
pot Brigade, Camp · l'i'unston, Kan. · Car-
oenter. 
L~.t: G. 1II ER-(17) 
Saw se rvice at Great Lakes Naval Sta-
tion, Ill. Wessington. 
Served as mechanic in A ir Service at Ft. 
Omaha , Neb. Entered service from VI es-
sington. 
Corporal F R A JI( F. HEIN-(19) 
Saw service with ~1st Company, 163 rd 
D epot Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa Es-
mond. 
Pri vate BENJAMI E A. RADCLIFFE-
(20) 
S erved with Battalion D , 9th A rtillery. 
Wolsey. 
Sergeant GEORG-.c H. P A R EL- (24) 
Served in Sanitary Squad, 34th Division, 
Camp Cody. Wolsey. 
Private F R ANK A. BOLDT-(22) 
Served in Company D , 352nd Infantry, 
88th Division, Camp Dodge, Iowa. Wol-
sey. 
Private NICHOLAS SA~ SE -(23) 
Served in Company E, 20th Infantry, 10th 
Division, Camp Funston, K an. Cavour. 
Sergenat GEORGE H. PAREL-(24) 
Served in Company K, 11th Regiment, 
U. S. Marines, Paris I sland, S. C. Ca-
vour. 
Private ELM ER L. SPlCER-(25) 
. Served in Student A rmy Training Corps, 
Moto r Truck Division, at Brookings. 
Entered service from Wessington. 
Private HARRY H.J. MART E S-(26) 
Served in Company B, Mechan ics De-
partment, Brookings. Wessington. 
R ALPH OSWELL BORAH-(27) 
Served in Company M, 62nd Infantry, at 
J efferson Barracks, Mo., and at I ogalis, 
Arizona. Bonilla . 
Private JOHN F. MATTHEWS-(28) 
Served in Company H, 355th Infantry, 
9th Division, Camp Funston, Kan. En-
tered service from Wessington. 
Corporal CHARLES A. MATTHEWS-
( 29) 
Served in Company H, 325th Infantry, 
'9th Divi sion, Camp Funston, Kan. En-
tered service from Wessington. 
Private LEO E. MATTHEWS-(30) 
Serv d in 17th Company, 164th Depot Bri-
gade. Entered service from Wessington. 
BEADLE 
Private SAM PHILLIPS-(1) 
Served in France with 266th Aviation 
Corps. Huron. 
Private JULIUS KETELSON-(2) 
Served in Quartermaster Corps at St. 
Nazaire, France. A lpena. 
Private DANIEL W. KENISON-(3) 
Served in Company 36, 9th Battalion, 
163rd Department Brigade, at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. Hitchcock. 
Private PERCY EARL REHN-( 4) 
Fought in St. Mihiel, Meuse and Ar-
gonne offensive, Sept. 12 to Nov. 11. Hu-
ron. 
Sergeant VERNON E. HUBBERT-(5) 
Served at Camp Montair, France, with 
042nd Service Battalion. Wessington. 
Macl~inist 1st Class WILLIAM J . BRYA~; 
OLSON-(6) 
Served on Sub-Chaser No. 77 in Adriatic 
and Mediterranean seas. Forestburg. 
DANIEL McDERMAID-(7) 
Served in Company M, 321st Infantry, 
A. E. F. Wolsey. 
Private ARTHUR LARSON-(8) 
Served in Machine Gun Company, Ft. 
Riley, Kan. Hitchcock. 
Private FLOYD J. ALLEY-(9) 
Served with Company C, :H3th Amen- : 
can Train, in France. Huron. 
Jst Sergeant CHARLES JE SON-(lo) 
Served at Camp Upton, N . Y. , and in 
France in Company G, 326th Infantry, 
82nd ~) i·/::- ion. Huron. 
S. LEG SCHLICK-(11) 
Studied in Connecticut three months, ma-
chinists mate, 2nd class officer on Sub-
marine. Made four trips to England. 
Private GUSTAVE R. BADER-(12) 
Served at Camp J ackson, Fla., Quarter-
mast~r Corps. Virgil. 
COUNTY 
CLI TON OERLLINE-(13) 
Served in 2C, U . S. Na val Aviation forces 
in foreign service. Huron. 
Private 1st Class GERALD W. GUERN-
SEX-(14) 
Machinist and crew of chief of airplane 
at Selfridge Field, Mich. 
Private WILLIAM I. PERKINS-(15J 
Headqnar.ters Company, 324th T nfantry 
in France. Esmond. 
Private EUGENE B. PERKINS-(16) 
Served in Company B, 314th Ammunition 
Train in France. ..csmond. 
Private J AMES H. ROMANS-(17) 
Served in Company B, 69th Infantry, 
Camp Funston, Kan. Carpenter. 
Private COOLEY N. TAYLOR-(19) 
Severely wounded in Argonne offensive. 
~~ ent overseas as member of first 100,000. 
Served from Sept. 17, 1917 to Feb. 18, 
1919. 
Private DO C. TA YLOR-(20) , 
Served eight months in Camp 'Funston, 
Kan., as member of Company K , 70th In-
fantry, 10th Division. Discharged Feb. 
1, 1919. 
Private ROBERT B. TAYLOR-(21 ) 
·· Served on Mexican border from July 3, 
1916, until sent overseas with first 100,000. 
' In France 19 months. Wounded and 
gassed in battles. 
Sergeant CHARLES B. McWEENY--(23) 
Saw service at Camp Lewis, Wash .. with 
13th Division, as member of Company E, 
75th Infantry. Entered service May 25, 
1918. 
Sergeant CHARLES LOREN ;ON'ES-
(24) 
Served as one of the Beadle county con-
tingent, training at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Entered service April 19, 1918. 
COUNT 
Beadle County's Liberty Loan 
JOHN LONGS'fAF·F. 
Chairman Beadle County Liberty 
Loan. 
G LIDING over each of the five hutdles by margins ranging from two hundred to a 'hundred thousand do llars, Beadle _county closed i~s financial race w ith a total of $404,550 ahead of the procession. Th e combined quo'tas of the five 
loan s aggregated $2,700,000. Beadle county met the se w ith a subscription of 
$3,104,550. 
The quotas assigned and the amounts raised we re: 
F irst Loan 
Second Loan 
Third L oan 














Such, was the proof of Beadle county's support of the army. A campaign that 
reached a ll residents, of every age and condition, fou nd that there was standing sol-
id ly behind th e army, with their m oney and r e ources proffe red at t he government's 
call, a force numbered almost by the total number of perso ns in Beadle county. 
Only four small Mennenite colonie,s need be excepted. 
-= 
HONOR- ROLL 
0 RGANIZED under the direction of the county council of defense, acco:ding t o the plan put into effect throughout South Dakota by the state cot11~c1l of de~ fense, the Beadle county libe,rty loan comn;ittee named Mr. :fullenwe1der co1;1~-
ty chairman, and laid out a plan of campaign w'h1ch swept. the entire county. S0 ltc1-
tors under the direction and leadership of Mr. Fu llenwe1der penetra~ed e_ve_ry sec-
tion of the ·county, and in the entire, canvass m et, for the mos t part, with w 11lmg a!ld 
ready pledges. The drive closed June 15, 1917, and Beadle county was $200 ove r its 
quota. 
Th e only exc eption to th e rule of cheerful and ready givers was fo und in f? ur 
Mennenite co lonies . Opposed, under the.ir relig iou s creed, to war , these col·o n1sts 
in this county refused absolute ly to have any hand in the sup port of the war. ~hey 
never subscribed to a single loan. A nd this w as no t because they w~re financ ially 
unable to lend aid. The Mennenite co lonists were in mos t p ar t Ru ssia ns and Ger-
mans a nd their attitude was in marked contras t to that of th eir churchmen in other 
secti~ns. The Beadle county colonists lived in sections of Barrett, Milfor d, Liberty, 
L ake Byron, Iowa and Clifton townships . 
The opposition had been so strong and the situat ion so ten se th at at the time 
of the launching of the second loan, the Beadle county counci l of defe nse a ked an 
investigation of the Mennenite colonists by the federal government. 
The response to the second loan was an assurance of supp ort which Beadle 
county gave to its own men. Troop G had gone into camp at the sta t e fair g round s 
on the d ay the first loan campaign ended. Before the second drive w a begu n, Troop 
G had left for service in Camp Cody, N . M . Spurred by thi s, Bead le county c iti zens 
looked upon a quota double that of th e, fi rst loan as insu ffic ien t fo r it ha re, a nd 
exceeded this new allotrp.ent by 30 per cent. 
By the time the third campaign opened, Beadle county had more than :iOO men 
in military service. The going of eac h ma n had been a n incenti ve f r tr nge r sup -
po rt of American arms at hom e,, and when th e tota ls were ca t u p, in the latter part 
of April, Beadle county had passed its quota, increased in thi drive to $67:'>,000, by 
approxima t ely $ 1.00,000 , the la rgest sum th at had eve r been rai ed up t that tim e 
for. the war or fo r any public activity. 
· The high water mark of Beadle county loa n hi to ry wa rea h d in the fourth 
loan. At th e t ime of the op nin g of thi s ·campaign, aturd ay, S pt. 28, 1!)1 8, 111 nster 
dem o nst rati ons in H uro n, includin g parade , a band nc r t a nd patri ti 
with the added feat ure of a n incoming t ra in bearing w a r tr 
Germans overseas, ro u sed Beadle c unty t dig dow n int 
zens. A nd it du g down t o the tune of a m illi on do llar . 
The quota in the fo urth loa n was set at $900,000. W hen ,th return . w •r , 
checked up and it was fo und to near a grand total of a milli n, th campaign was 
pushed until the m illi o n mark was exaotly reach ed. Four th u a nd, n hundred and 
seventeen per ons subscribed to Beadle county's hare of thi loan. 
I nterest Ragged in th e Vi cto ry loan. Th e war was over. not the 
urgency t? pu h g v rnment fi _n ancin g at th e expe n e f v rythin g I e, su ·h a had 
b E:e n felt 111 the for mer campa ig ns. nd yet Beadle unty kept it 
fact · brightene I it a li tt le, in th i ntributi n. W ith th qu ta 
c_ounty a se rted it rejo ic in g in th e la test vict ry ( U ncl am by v 
t1on •of 15 per ce nt. 
Such wa Beadl e c un ty's upp r t the a rm y, fi nan cia ll y. Th ntir rcso ur ' . 
of the county were thr wn pen f r the ove rnm en t t take a nd t u as it 11 • ·cl ' d . 
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The Story of the Red Cross 
A s members and workers in the eight · branches and three auxiliaries of ti1e 
county Red Cross chapter, Beadle c·ounty women lined up almost unanimously 
for service with the second line of defense. And in this line, stretching from border 
to border across the county they served faithfully, working with might and main , 
a nd with skill and loyalty, that the soldiers fighting their battles might not want for 
the little comforts that they had so long provided for them at home. 
Beadle county's loyal women plunged into the work of war relief through the 
Red Cross the day the first organization of her sons were lined up before an officer 
of the Regular Army to pass the inspection for entrance into the military service. 
On the sixth of June the chapter was organized, and work went on at top speed 
until the armistice was signed, then merely paused for a new breath, when it was 
off again, busier than before, on the work of caring for the soldiers awaiting trans-
portation home from France and in helping in t.he return of the county's thousand 
men to civil life. This w o rk was carried on until the chapter was officially dis-
banded in May, 1919. 
The organization of the Beadle chapter followed a campaign for funds for war 
relief, in which a total of nearly $12,0001 was raised, three-fourths of which was sent 
to the national headquarters and the balance retained for use of the local chapter. 
Mrs. J_ohn Longstreet served as the first chairman of the local chapter. Miss .Mary 
Medbery was secretary and M. D. vVhisman treasurer. All three officials were from 
Huron. After several months service Mrs. Longstaff was obliged to_ resign, and 
her place was filled by Mrs. Byrnes of Huron, and later by Mrs. A. Gardner, also 
of Huron, who headed the county chapter during the remainder of its existence-. 
The organization of the county chapter was effected at a meeting called by Miss 
Harriet Grant and Mrs. Dennie, Sauer, who summoned the women of the city and 
coun~y and .outl\ned plans for the formation of the new chapter. From the time 
of t~1s meetmg 1t was only a brief wh1le until the Red Cross had penetrated every 
sect1.on of Beadle county. few weeks saw members from every village and every 
portion of the rural communities. 
Eight bra_nches were organized. They were at Wessington, Bonilla. Virgil, 
Broadland, Hitchcock, Cavour and Yale. Auxiliaries were: Rose Hill district, in 
!'oster township; Barrett township; Belle Prairie township, and Dear heart auxil-
iary, for D.earborn and Hartland townships~ . 
Her~ 1s the .nu~ber of. articles turned out by the county chapter from the 
date of its orga111zat1on until work was ended in the spring of 1919: 
Knitted garments ........... . . . ........... 19,188 
Surgical dressings ... , .. . ................... 45,471 
tefug.ee. garments . .. . . . . . . .... . ............ 2,414 
osp1tal garments ............... . ......... 19,88 
Linens for French hospitals ........... . ..... 1,780 
M iscellaneous pieces ........... . ............ 79.870 
_Anc~ in addition to thi s, the chapter saw to it that Beadle · county di·d not fall 
heh.ind its sha re ~f fi !1,ancing the war relief w?rk. Starting with the campaign pre-
cedmg the orgarn zatio n, w hen $1,200 was raised, the chapter officials swelled the 
t reasury of their organizatio n by membership drives, contributions and auction sales 
until every quo ta as ig ned w as met and passed. Everywhere funds were ready to be 
gathered in. Auction sal es of in significant articles brought fabulous sums, only to 
be donated imm ediate ly aga in and sold over and over. Several hundred dollar 
for a dozen t imes se llin g of a chicken, a 1basket of fruit or similar a rticl e wa no t 
an unheard-of event at thes e sa les. And the reason for it was-that the money 
was going to the support of the war relief. 
Nor did th e work of the Beadle chapter of the Red Cross end when the armi stice 
was igned o n N o,·emher 11. and the soldiers abroad and in camps at home wer e 
ordered return ed to ci,·ilian life as early as practicable. The transition fr om civil 
to military life of four and a half m illion of American men had b een acco mplished in 
a year and a half. T he return to civil life, it was seen, would re quire at least half 
as long. The Red Cross organization throughout America, as througho ut the rest 
of the world, hurled all its forces into the work of reconstruction. 
Beadle county jo ined in th l: work of helping the soldier to return , just as it 
had helped him to enter th e army an d to serve. A 'honie service department that 
had handled questions of soldie r.:;' a llotment and pay and c•are of families when the 
man was in service shaped itse lf at o nce into a department to help collect bonuses 
for fighting men, findin g em plo yme nt w hen necessary for returning soldiers, 
straightening out entang led a ll otmen ts or pay while in service and legal advice con-
~erning properties held whil e in service and similar questions. 
This work was started under the direction of the Rev. E. W. Pigion, rector 
of Grace Episcopal Church of H uron. On his resignation later, the chairmanship 
was filled by Rev. B. H. Burtt, pas tor of the H uron Congregational church. 
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The Beadle County Press 
F ROM THE TIME they flashed the news of the kindling of the world conflict in Sarajevo, back in June , 1914, unti l the report of the las1· soldier returning from France. the newspapers of Bead le county formed one of the most active and 
most influential agents in the, conduct of the war. In fact, had it not been for the aid 
of the press it is absolutely certain that the .campaigns and war moves that were car-
ri ed high over the top in every instance, could not have been conducted successfully. 
It was newspap er publicity and newspaper p leas for support that put across every 
drive and that fi red interest in every war activity. 
Every editor and publisher in the -county was more than wi lJ ing to contribute 
everything h e had in the way of influence, time and space to the success of the war 
enterpris es. Th ey neglected news that it was to their interest to publish in order 
to make room for informat ion necessary to be given to their readers in regard to 
the war. They neglected so liciting and publishing commercial advertising in order 
that th ey might giye th eir sp ace free to advertis~ meetings or urg e support of 
loans, drives and canvasses and to print information about registration, army en-
listment and similar topic :,;. 
There was n o best pap er in Beadle county. Each did its share, and that share 
was the very maxi mum tha t it wa s able to give, even to the serious neglect of it s 
own business interests . 
The newspaper men w h o are nu mbered among Beadle county's most ardent and 
most effective war supp ort e rs ~tr e : 
N. D. Annis, editor , N ews-Lea(kr , H itc hcock. 
H. E. Barnes, editor, Beadle C() nnty Herald, Wolsey. 
J. I. McNeil, editor, Huron Time:,;, H uro n 
H. R. Palmer, city editor, The D aily Huronite, Huron 
W. S. Bowen, editor, Th e Da d y H uro nite, H uron. 
W. G. Bu nde, editor, South Dakota · r ews, Huron 
George H . Bowen, managin g edito r , T h e Da ily H uronite, Huron. i; 
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Four Minute Men 
Alva E. Taylor. Coe I. Crawford. Charles P. Warren. 
L A YING ASIDE business, recreation and pleasure, nine m en of Beadle county 
hurled their interests and efforts into the work of a permanent lyceum bureat1 
for the county in the war. These were not men pointed out to be programm·~d a>: 
every meeting of societies, clubs and banquets-meetings where sweet word and 
good fee ling are expected to prevail. They were selec ted to speak where a nd when 
there was no occas ion, to make occasion whenever there was a chanc to a rouse in -
terest or impart information concerning the war and support of the war at home. 
In short, wherever two or three should be gathered toge ther, in th e· name of 
patriotism. they were schedu led to addr ess them. · 
The spee·ches were red-hot appeals for loyalty and A meric anism, occupying four 
minu tes' time, delivered at chu rches, schools, theaters, club meetings, and in fact 
a t all public gatherings. 
Speakers selec ted to serve in Bead le county were: 
Coe I. Crawford, Huron 
B. E. Beacli, Huron 
C. P . Warr en, Huron 
A. E. Taylor, H uron 
W. Vv. Howes, Wolsey 
T. M. Simmons, Huron 
J. A. Churchill, Huron 
Max Reyhal, Huron 
J ohn Longs taff, Hu ran 
The campaign ope ned w ith appea l through the churche·s. Talks on Amer ican -
ism and loyalty fo ll o wed se rmo ns in vari ous churches for three weeks throu ghout 
the county. And e ve ry pastor lent hi aid readily t o the support of the fight for 
humanity. 
From the church es the Four Minute m en ~ent to the schools with their 
m essage, p ointin g out way s in which the pupils and teachers could help, teachini; 
th e causes of the w o rld co nfli ct and r eachin° parents through the children with the 
message inspir ing loyalty and eager support of the army in trench and camp. 
The work wa then exte nd ed to the theat ers. Between reds at each motion 
picture pe rformance four minutes' time wa g iven one of these sp akers to fire th 
audience w ith an address on Americanism. 
And it had a wonderful r esult. The addresses, brief and interesting, supp rt d 
whatever 1nove wa m st active in the county at th time. D11ring liberty loa n 
campaigns they dealt with m o ney quest ions. D uring R d Cross drive s they t let of 
the r eli ef work among sick and w onnc\e <l in the fie ld. ncl during the time of the 
Y. ~I . C. A. canvas s th ey <li cu sect the enter ta inment of the soJtlie rs . 
L oya lty was qu ick t resp ncl to B eadle county's Four :11inu'.:e 1Cen. 
-------- ------- --- -
The Council of Defense 
SO TH D:\rr _,T \' " rmy behin d the army" w as g en erated larg e ly from Beadle coun ty. Fron, 1ffices mai ntained here much of the work of the South D akota ta te con nc il 01 defense was do n e. 
Soon aft er th e d c la rat io n of war Governor Peter ::J or beck named a state co un-
c il on . istin ~ r f: 
Charles }[c Ca ff r ee 
fJr . R o be r t D . • I way 
T heodo re J. P . Giecl t 
\V. S. H ill 
Ceo rg·e D ix o n 
D. W. Hickey 
H . . O ldham 
vV. G. Bicke lh aupt 
Dr. H elen S. P eabody 
S. E. Wil so n 
E. C. Peri she 
:M . \i\ ·. Davidson 
U . S. G. Cherry 
r,, eo r r;re W. W ri ght 
W . W . Sould 
\IV. R. R onald 
Olaf Eidem 
The coun cil served as a Yo luntary organization until Iarch 191 , when, at a 
s peci al es ion o f the outh Dakota legi latu re, there ·was pas ed a n act creat ing 
the outh Dako ta counc il of defense. 
Fo ll o wing th e pro vision of th is act. Governo r o r beck appo inted the fo llowin g 
named pe r o n a s o ffic ia l members of t he South Dakota cou ncil : 
C. H . A nderson 
George W. W right 
Mrs. C. J. Trail 
George Dixon 
W. S. H ill 
E. C. Perisho 
D. W. H ickey 
U. S. G. Cherry 
' ll en R. Fell ows 
R ev . G. T. N o t o n 
Dr. R. D. A hn y 
T. H. Moo re 
A. C. Witte 
Olaf E idem 
At its fi r t meeting, ca ll ed by th e Governor on Ap ril 16, 191 , at Pierre, the South 
Dakota coun cil of defen e o utlin ed a genera l pla n of peration. According to th e 
statute. G ve rn or Nor beck was made cha irman and C. H . A nder so n was elected vice-
c hairm a n . By- law adopted by the counc il provided. amo ng other things, for an ex-
ecutive committee of five members. Governor orbecl< appointed George W. Wright, 
Olaf E id em, D. vV. H ickey, C. H . A nd erson and R. D . lw ay on this committee. 
On the advice o f th e execu t ive co mmittee the South Dakota counc il of defense 
created comm ittees to take cha rge f th e fo llowin g activit ies: Tran sportation and 
fu e l. manu fac turin g a nd minin g , pub lic heal th, pub li city, Red Cro a n d Y . M. C. A. 
o r g-anizati o n, home defen e, li berty loan s, distribution a nd marketin g , agricu lture and 
labo r. foo d production a nd c n ervat io n and wome n' s act iv ities. 
The ac tiviti es a nd ·op ra tio n f th e ta te and c u n ty coun c il s were legion. 
E ve rything that pertain d t w innin g th e war, p rov iding upp li es for the army 
o r prom ot in g the wo rk f incr a ing food or u1 pli es fo r u se durin g th e emergen cy 
pe ri o d prope rl y ca m e within it c I e. F ro m orga nizing machin ery to handle the 
se lect ive e r vic yste·m to th e direct in g of campa ig ns fo r th e rai s ing o f funds for 
t he war and to the proclucti n and avin g of foo d, it fo und so methi ng to do in every 
fie ld . nd. li ke the housewife, it did eve rythin g. 
'--o m e idea of the scope of the work of th e defe n cou ncil m ay be had from th e 
fo ll o wing li st o f its ch ief ac tiv iti e : 
. \ ss i t e cl in supe rv is in g a nd ca rrying o n all th e lib ert y loan camp a ig ns . 
}Iade provis ion for the machinery fo r r egi tratio n of m en fo r mi li tary service 
unde r t h e s elec tive service act. 
l n a ug urate cl a ca mpaign to curtail delivery by merch a n ts . 
• s u rned the re po nsibility o f locating all cn emi c. and s lacl~e_r s and !1andling 
them. un der the sta te law of r eport ing a ll such to f cdc ra l a uth o n t1e Thi s wa a 
Yery exte 11 si,·e and . ucc fu l c ampaig n . Thi was ca rri ed on by c unty cou nci ls 
a " ·e l l as by the slate rga niza tio n . · 
Launch cl a cam pa ign to in crea e produc tio n of wh ea t , a nd other cereals for 
191 
r o·ani zed an d co-ope rated with th e F o ur 1\l inu tc i\ re n ca mpaig n . 
. s'"'i tecl in th e nat io na l campaig n in t he conserva ti o n of ga oline. 
s i t cl th xtcns io n r v ice of th e state coll ege of agriculture, a g ri ul tural 
ag n t a nd fi nan cia l age nt in a s tate c rop sur vey. 
o n lu ct d a th ro ug h and e ff c ti ve ca m paign through th e county coun c il s in 
1 rf ct in g a n rganiza ti o n t ca r fo r a ll widO \\'S ancl o ri ha n of so ld ie r A lso to 




Gave publicity to laws, rela ting to allowanc es, and soldiers' pay and issued 
circulars of information and requests for action to the county councils. 
A t the request of the secretary of war, the state counci l procured volunteers. to 
help th e draft board in compiling the necessary data of facts as t o the operation 
of the law under the first draft. 
Gave publicity to the resolutions of the national council to di scontinue the send -
ing of foodstuffs to soldiers and sailors in the camps and cantonments in order to 
safeguard the men and in the inter es t of foo d conservation. 
Inaugurated a general plan of co-operation between various county councils and 
the labor bureau. 
At the request of the council, legal committees were appointed in each county 
to inform and assist soldiers and sailors and registrants in arranging their affairs 
and ma.king arrangements for their dependents. 
Conducted, at the request of the council, a thorough and effective campaign 
in locating enemies owning property within the state. . . 
Took an active part in assisting the treasury department and its representatives 
in fixing an equitable basis on which to figure the county quotas for the third and 
fourth ·liberty loans . 
.. · Conducted a campaign on thrift and economy, · and advised against the sa le o r 
exchange of liberty bonds for stocks and securities. 
Distributed thousands of posters and pamP'h lets issued by the department of the 
committee or public information. 
Designed, printed and .distributed thousands of circular letters to stimplate 
war work in every ibranch, and as an aid to the successful prosecution of all cam-
paigns. 
Assisted the war department in the detection of deserter§_and delinquents . 
Organized state highway tran sportation committees in conformity with plans 
submitted by the council. 
Assisted in handling transportation of grain and live stock in case of congestion. 
Gave publicity to federal laws relat ing to war and transmitted copies to a ll 
county councils. . 
Kept ,in close connection with the state medical department. 
Co-operated with the ' state banking department. 
Supported fhe movement of the national •board of fire underw riters, m an at-
tempt to reduce fire hazards. 
· Furnished assistance to Provost Marshal General E. H . Crowder to tr anscribe 
occupationa l cards within the time limit. 
Co-operated and assisted the adjutant general in the organization of the South 
Dakota honie guards. · 
Had charge of the g_overnment war exhibit at the South Dakota state fair and m 
addition procured the Canadian War Trophy exhibit. 
Beadle County's Defense Council 
A T THE head of the work of Beadle county behind the army in the field was th e Beadle county Council of D efense, . the personnel of which included G. T . Dike of Huron as chairman, 0. M. Phelps, 0. P. Drake, Geo rge C. Full en-
weider and R. E . Cone, all of Huron. 
The county counc il wa s organized to carry on any work that the state council 
found n ecessary t o be done in that county. It was the link that connected th e state 
organization directly with the peop le. Any activity undertaken by the state council 
was likely to find support in the county council. 
In addition to its work under the state organization, the county council passed 
upon every move that w as lau nched in the county under the name of a war activity. 
Ever.y campaign for fund s or supp lies received first the sanction of the county coun-
cil of defense. 
Looking after the crops of the county were the chief activities of the county 
council. Under the ord ers of th e U nited ·States food administration, the cou nci l 
worked earnestly to obtain increased ac r eage of g rains, to improve cultivation in 
order to increase th e produc tion a11Ll to procure labor for harvest in g the crops. 
In addition to thi s t_he county coun~i l fo u~d abun_dant work to do in organizing 
the home guard compames of th e con nc il and m. running down slackers and fight in g 
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The Food Administration 
B. B. McCLASKEY. 
Food Adni.inistrator for Beadle 
County. 
BB. McCLASKEY of Huron was chosen by South Dakota State Food Administrator Herreid, of 
Aberdeen, as Federal Food Administra-
tor in Beadle county when the United 
States government took upon its should-
ers the task of equalizing the distribution 
and regulating the sale of foodstuffs for 
the period of the war. 
The food administration campaign 
was opened in the county by a food 
rally. Addresses were made at Daum's 
opera house by Joseph Clark Grew, first 
secretary of the American embassy at 
Berlin under Ambassador Gerard. The 
largest audience ever packed into 
Daum's opera house was in attendance 
at this meeting. The next step in 
Beadle county's food program was a 
house to house canvass throughout the 
county to obtain pledges of housewives 
and firms to observe the regulations of 
the food administration. In Huron and 
the smaller towns this canvas.s was car-
ried on by the high school teachers and 
students, and in the townships it was 
done by the local teachers. Beadle was 
among the first three counties in the 
state in the number of pledges secured 
in proportion to population. The rela-
tive positions of . these fi r st counties 
were not stated in the state report and it 
is not konwn if Beadle county led the list or held second or third pl·ace. 
The county food administration committee was called upon for an exhaustive 
survey of all grains and food stuffs in the county. The committee asked the as-
sistance of the county farm bureau in procuring this data
1 
and so effective and 
sm ooth ly runn ing an organization did County Agent 0 . P. Drake have that, unaided, 
it made the· survey of the rural districts and submitted the complete result of the 
surveys ,Yithin th ree days after the request was made. In many other ways Mr. 
Drake and the fa rm bureau were effective and willing co-operators with the food 
administration ommittee. 
Under orders from the state food administrator an investigation was made of 
reported violati ons of the h oarding law. As a result of this investiganon , five arrests 
were made. 
At various time s public demonstrations of how to use substitutes for wheat 
in baking were made by s:.-i lled bakers. 
A fair price board t o repres ent various economic divisions was appointed as 
follows: 
Wholesale rs, ............ ....... J. M. Morin 
Retailers , . . . ..... .... ...... ... George Mills 
Organized lab or, .. .. . .... ..... Roy Flower, Andrew Marti n 
Housewife consume:· · . ....... .. Mrs. J . E. Mattice 
Farmers, ... . ... ............ ... 0. P. Drake 
Food adminis tration, . .. ... .... Albert Lampe, Jr. 
This committee met on T u<..s .Izt -- of each week and prepared for publication a 
list of prices on food productions wh:.::::1 th ey believed to be fair. 
:-Irs. J . E . Mattice was esp ecia ll y appo inted by the food administra t ion to make 
a weekly r eport to Washington showi nz the prices prevailing in Beadle county. 






Buying Books for Soldiers 
ASSIGNED $225 as its share in the million dollar fund to provide books for all American sol_diers, Beadle county plunged into its first campaign in the fall of 1917. The assignment was made by the American Library Association. 
organized at the request of the federal government to open, equip and maintain 
libraries at all military posts in ~he United States and in American camps in France. 
Through schools, churches, newspapers a nd theaters. Beadle county carried this 
campaign to every resident within its borders. The drive was under the direc tion 
of County Agent 0. P. Drake, and liberal aid was given by college libraries. E ve ry 
newspaper contributed its share of space for publicity and advertising, a gift of al-
most unmeasurable value, and from every church pulpit came an appeal to do some-
thing for the intellectual aid of the s oldiers in camps. A benefit motion picture show 
was put on at the Strand theater. 
The big push went over and then k ept going. At the close $276, that is $51 
more than the quota assigned, was sent to the headquarters of the A merican Library 
association. And Beadle county contributers thus felt that they had had a proper 
hand in building camp library buildings, providing technical books, newspa pers and 
magazines at every large pos t where soldiers were stationed. 
But the libraries and shelves of books were -found by the American Library as-
sociation to be insufficient to meet the demands. Th~ soldiers, including thousands 
of extensive readers in every field in civil life, read much more in the army than h ad 
been expected or than had been provided for. 
The following spring came another call this t~me a call for books of fiction. 
The spring book o ffen s ive lasted a week. At the close of that time 1,400 volumes 
were forwarded to be placed in camp libraries for the u se of the soldiers. This ship-
ment went to Camp Funston, Kan. Even though B ea dle county had few men to 
make use directly of these books, it had the assurance tha t its own men were being 
supplied by others in return. 
A year later another -call came for books, this time for the men overseas. W ith 
the war en ded, time hung heavily on the hands of the men waiting orders t o return 
from France, and the campaign for books to whic·h Beadle county contributed swept 
th e entire Un ited States. Beadle county's contribution in this drive was 100 books 
of the best of recent fiction. The books were shipped to the American Library 
Association headquarters in April, and forwarded to the American Library in Paris 
at o n ce. 
Accordirzlv Beadle county contributed its share to the immense library in 
Paris for t he ·~d11cation and ente rta inment of the American soldiers, where more than 
300,000 volumt· , a e in constant use, 45,000 being sent out by mai l to sold iers in 






The Fuel Administration 
A. L. KINKEAD. 
Beadle County Fuel Administrator. -
W HErr THE fe dera l fuel adminis tratio n came into being, \V G. Bickelhaupt of Ab erdeen. state fuel adminis trator, appointed A . L. KinKead of Huron, fuel 
a dmini n rato r fo r Beadle county. The appointment was made on November 
1, 1917. M r. Ki nK ead, at once app ointed two assistant administrators, Har ry Giffo rd 
of Yale and W . B. Fry of W olsey. 
The admin istrat ion took fu ll cha rge of the fuel situation in the county, adju st ing 
pric es, m aking provi s ions fo r an equal distribution of the supply to co nsumers and 
receiving reports of r eceipts and disbursements from dealers in all parts of the coun-
ty. Mr. KinKead an d hi, associa te s succeeded in ke.eping the county s upplied wi th 
coal throughout the winters of 1917 a nd 1918, a notab le achievement in v iew o f the 
fact that coal shortag es were :1:-~,·a lent in a ll parts of the country at the time. 
Mr. KinKead re mained 111 .. ce until pril 1, 1919, when the admini s tra ti o n 
cea sed to functi on. 
COUNTY 
T O SELECT and send to training camps Beadle county's share in the new Am erican army is the task that fell to the Beadle 
county draft board. It meant work, and then 
more work. Taking their time from their private 
interests, these men devoted their efforts, day an<l 
night, to the task of choosing these men and 
watching their interests after they had been 
selected. 
The Beadle county draft board was headed 
by E . L. Able, a retired banker of Huron, who 
was formerly Lieutenant Governor of South Da-
kota. Chairman Able was assisted by J. W. · 
Campbell and Dr. J. H. Smith. Dr. Smith serveci 
as examining physician of the board during the 
first part of the war. Finding himself obliged to 
give over the work on the draft board, his place 
was filled by Dr. E. ·J3. Taylor, who served :is 
examining physician during the remainder of the 
war. 
The draft board formed the center around 
which nearly all work of enrolling men for mili-
tary service fr0m the cou_nty centered. 
R..OLL 
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He W on Again! 
Photograph, taken at Camp Hancock, and copyrighted by Mole & Thomas, Photographers, 915 Medinah 
Bldg., Chicago, III., who gave us perrn1ss10n to use this design. Original photographs, 
size r r x 14 , can be had for $ 1 each. 
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The Deutschland i11 a French Harbor After the Armistice. 
THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
AN ILLUSTRATED REVIE W 
IjEN the World War ended on November 11th, 1918, the ar'med forces of 
25 nat ions of the globe had been hurling their armies against each other for 
more than four years in the most colossal struggle of history. After a con-
flict without parallel, it ended in its 52d month with a casualty tota l nearing 
the ten million mark. 
Set off by the murder of an ordinary Austrian archduke on June 28th, 1914, by a 
Serbian political fanatic, the conflagration which had threatened t he peace of Europe 
for decades was t hus destined to embroil the leading powers of the world in the most 
costly and bloody strife known to man. 
After a month's d iplomatic argument over the affair, Aust ria formally opened hostili-
ties with her declaration of war on Serbia. General mobilization followed q uickly in 
Russia; a "state of war" was almost immediately declared in Germany. Then on August 
1st G ermany . declared war on Russia, following this with an ultimatum t o Belgium 
demanding that her troops be given free passage across that country . O n August 3d, the 
Teutons included France on their list of enemies. This was followed next day by an 
ultimat um to Germany from Great Britain demanding that t he neutrality of Belgium 
be respected. When this assurance was not granted by Emperor Wilhelm, Great Britain 
IIIlilfill!HUlt!l!ffilllllHlliilffilfflfflfilfiWUWJ!lli ·" 
declared war on Germany. A quick succession of war declarations finally involved the 
greater share of Europe by the end of the summer. 
Mad with the ruthless spirit of conquest the Central Powers marched their armies off 
to war in grand fashion, boasting that they would return by Christmas time, the con-
querers of Europe. Their amazing preparations for the dream of world power almost 
brought within their grasp the greedy ambition of the Junkers. 
The initial successes of the German army in its advance through Belgium and on to-
ward Paris astounded the world. England and France reeled and staggered before the 
terrific onslaught of the famous Prussian Guards and the other crack armies of the Central 
Powers. Swept off her feet almost b y the spectacular aggression of the enemy, the fate of 
France virtually hung from a thread as the invaders triumphantly swept on and on. 
Early in September, when they were practically within reach of Paris, the tide ·was 
turned against them in the battle of the Marne, September 6-10. French themselves 
attribute their good fortune at this point to the hand of the Almighty rather than to 
their superior military strength at the time. This marked the enemy's point of iarthest 
advance. 
The atrocities of the advancing Huns during the months of their early triumphs and 
conquest have been called infamous by conservative journalists and correspondents. 
Suffice to say, their bloodthirsty ambition to rule and conquer the world knew no bounds, 
and that their acts and deeds of disgrace will forever remain one of the darkest of the 
many blotches brought on the German people during the European ~ ar. 
Believing that the United States had no part to play in the war at that time, President 
Woodrow Wilson, on August 4th, 1914, officially proclaimed the neutrality of the United 
States. The war was thus confined to Europe for many months, a struggle mainly 
between the two great European Alliances-the Triple Alliance composing Germany, 
Austria Hungary and Italy, against the Triple Entente, composing England, Russia and 
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Belleau Wood, Famous as the Scene for one ofthe American Lads' Most Brilliant Victories. 
France. Italy, originally a member of the Triple Alliance, but later one of the chiet 
powers of the Allies, did not enter the war until 1915. She then declared war on all of 
Germany's Allies, but did not break with Germany herself until late in 1916. Before 
the war she was a member of the Triple Alliance with Germany and Austria but severed 
this connection to fight with the Allies. 
After the marvelous advances of the first year, the great battle line in Europe re-
mained practically stationary for nearly three years and extended over more than 300 
miles. The large armies of each force fought doggedly, suffered heroically and died 
willingly, in a mighty death-grip whose battles surpassed the most famous of previous 
wars for loss of life and destruction of property. 
The superb Armies of the Russians in the Eastern theater kept the attention of a 
large German force occupied and away from the Western Front. This fact a ided the 
Allies tremendously and probably prevented a German Peace in the second a nd third 
years of the War. 
It was while F ranee, England and Italy were staggering before the last big offensive 
of the enemy early in 1918 that America's force was thrown into the balance in sub-
stantial numbers. 
Her declaration of war against Germany on April 6th, 1917, grew out of the Central 
Powers' failure to recognize the rights of neutrals on the high seas . Repeatedly the 
rights of the United States were violated , and just as repeatedly Germany refused to 
discontinue her ruthless program of submarine warfare against the world . The sinking 
of the Lusitania on .May 7th, 1915, without warning and with the loss of 1154 lives, 114 
of whom were Americans, was regarded by a great many as just cause for a declaration 
of war against Germany. The President and Congress believing differently, failed t o 
act, and it was not until more sinkings of women and children that the United States 
decided t o step into the breach herself. 
Regarded as a mere "bluff" by her adversaries, the United States' entrance appar-
ently failed to cause undue anxiety in Berlin. With an unprepared democracy for another 
enemy in which a great many were believed to have been opposed to war, Germany had 
little cause for worry, she declared. 
But America went to work. The act produced an electrical effect on her people and 
almost instantly united her various factions, creeds, parties, and nationalities for one 
purpose- to crush Germany and her Allies. She became a workshop, with no hours, in 
her determination to end the European fight victoriously, and thus save democracy for 
the world. Every effort was bended to the cause, every penny of wealth was eagerly 
held ready for the call, and every atom of energy was expended in her feverish haste to 
redeem mankind. 
Her sons by the hundreds of thousands rushed to the colors, as their fathers did in 
the wars of their day, to see another victory added to the flag which had never known 
defeat. That the distribution of soldiers throughout the land might be as nearly equit-
able as possible, Congress passed the Selective Service Act in May, 1918, the greates,t 
mobilization machine~y developed by any of the 25 nations at war. 
Naturally there were obstacles and delays. A nation's task in rising up over night 
to send a formidable force three thousand miles overseas to fight for world freedom is 
not the kind that can be accomplished without some disorder and delay. But loyalty 
and union did it, and on June 26th, 1917, only two months after the declaration of war, 
the first American doughboy landed on French soil. On November 3d, 1917, the Yanks 
had their first clash with the Germans. On January 31st, 1918, a report reached America 
that American infantrymen were occupying first line trenches for the first time. 
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Austrian Artillerymen and Mechanics Assembling a Giant 30.5 Cm. Siege Gun for the 
Second Bombardment of Przemysl, June, 19,15. 
By this time the United States had declared a 'state of war ex1stmg with Austria 
Hungary, Germany's chief ally, and had swung her domestic machinery into the greatest 
war machine conceivable. She had begun to raise by popular bond subscriptions billions 
of dollars to supply guns and munitions, and food and clothes, for the boys who were 
going over tQ France to do the job. 
Four Liberty Loans were floated during the war, and the total subscriptions to these 
amounted to between eighteen and nineteen billions of dollars. This amount was taken 
by more than 50 million subscribers, and was to be only an insignificant factor in 'the 
financing of the war, according to the Treasury Department. This cost when compared 
with the total cost of the Civil War for four years-approximately $4,000,000,000-is 
proof enough that the World War was not comparable with any previou$ war in history. 
In April, 1919, following the armistice, another Fifth or Victory Loan of approximately 
the same dimensions as the Fourth, was floated. The wonderfully prompt and generous 
response of the nation t o each of the calls of the Liberty Loans was one of the greatest 
sources of inspiration for the men in uniform who had gone to fight for those at home. 
The same patriotic generosity that marked the success of the Liberty Loan was evident 
in each of the scores of war work drives that were conducted for the various relief and 
welfare organizations. 
Food conservation- conservation of man-power, the work or fight order, the noble, 
work of the women who sewed and knitted night and day for the Red Cross and the boys, 
the curtailment of profits and t he simple economy was practiced by rich and poor 
alike, were but a few of the many war time measures that characterized t he life of Amer-
ica's hundred and some million during the year and a half during which she was at war. 
No history of that war will ever have room for a just story of the part played by the loyal 




Foremost among the initial problems of America, after preliminary plans for the 
raising of her army had been laid, was the problem of transporting them to F ranee, so 
that their strength might be thrown against the Hun on the b.'.lttlefield. Shipping was 
not available, and even though it was being increased at maximum capacity, still there 
was not more than half as much as was needed to transport the men in the numbers they 
were being trained and in the numbers they were needed by France and England and 
Ita,Iy. 
England gladly placed her available shipping at the disposal of the United States, 
and before the war had ended she had carried more than one million Yanks to the side 
of her own ,men and those of the French, or nearly half of those who had gone overseas. 
The importance of the United States Navy in the war can hardly be exaggerated. Within 
less than a month after hostilities were declared, she had sent a detachment of destroyers 
to European waters. By October, 1918, there were 338 ships of all classes flying the 
American flag in foreign waters. The operations of the Navy during the war covered 
the widest scope in its history. They operated in European waters from the Mediter-
ranean to the White Sea. At Corfu, Gibraltar, in the Bay of Biscay, on the Irish Coast, 
at the English Channel ports, i~ the North Sea and at Archangel, they did creditable 
work. This service was not as brilliant perhaps as that of the army, because the nature 
of its vital work kept it from the front. Even though its activities were probably less 
glorious, still they were none the less important and necessary to the cause. 
Naval men served on nearly 2000 craft that plied the waters of the globe, on sub-
marines that had no fear of the under-sea perils, and in aviation where men of courage 
fought and prevented surprise attacks with new-found weapons. 
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An American Whippet Tank Moving Up to the Support of the French for the Storming of Juvigny, 
... Near Soissons, in the Last Weeks of the War. 
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American Doughboys Shown Taking Another Hill After the Usual Spectacular Dash Over the Top. 
In diplomacy, in investigation at home and in all parts of the world by naval officers 
and civilian agents, in protecting industry from enemy spies, in promoting new industries 
and enlarging older ones to meet war-time needs- these are a few of the accomplish-
ments that are outstanding in the part played by the Navy in winning the war. 
Shortly after the declaration of war, the submarine problem had become so acute 
and the merchant ship losses so great, it became necessary to adopt more effective methods 
in dealing with the problem and making shipping safer. The system of convoy was 
adopted at the suggestion of President Wilson. This, although it slowed up shipping 
by fully twenty percent, enabled a comparatively safe passage of troops and was probably 
the great est stroke of the Navy during the war. 
During all the time the United States was engaged in the war the enemy 's naval 
forces, with the exception of the s ubmarines, were blockaded in his ports. This, of course, 
prevented naval engagements of a major character. The destroyers, submarine chasers 
and patrol vessels, however, waged an unceasing offensive against the submarine me nace 
to shipping and t roop convoy, and only three vessels were sunk. These were the Antilles, 
the President Lincoln and the Covington. Each was struck on her return voyage, so 
that the loss of life was comparatively small. Only three fighting vessels were lost as 
the result of enemy action-a patrol ship, a t orpedo boat destroyer and a cruiser. The 
other transports and destroyers struck by the enemy during the war reached port without 
Joss of life. Other T ransports carrying United States soldiers went down but these 
were being convoyed by the British Ad miralty. Chief among these was the Tuscania, 
sunk off the Coast of Ireland February 5th, 1918, with a loss of 110 lives. 
The most serious loss of lire in the navy as a result of its war-time activity resulted 
when 111 officers and men or th e Coast Guard cutter T ampa perished when their vessel 
was s unk in Bristol Cha nnel, Engla nd , in September, 1918. The Tampa had been doi ng 
escort duty in t he transport service . It had gon a head of' the convoy and was sunk 
soon a fter leavi ng the party . 
I 
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British Flyers "Taking Off" at Dawn for a Trip Over the Lines and a Few Fokkers. 
With its record of phenomenal transport service in protecting troops and shipping 
against the enem y submarine offensive; its splendid co-operation with the British Fleet 
in keeping the German navy in port a nd Germany herself blockaded; its stellar work 
with the giant 14 inch long ra:nge guns at the front; a nd its subsequent spectacu lar feat 
in first bridging the Atlantic by air, the United States Navy had a share in the World 
War which although as previously stated is seldom characterized as brilliantly as that 
o f the Army and Marines, still was equally important and essential in keeping the war 
" ·heels turning victoriously. 
The story of the activities of America's two million doughboys and marines in France 
is one which should be told in volumes rather tha n in paragraphs. From the time of 
their first_clash with the Germans on November 3d, 1917, until they "let go" the last 
unwelcome guests against Fritz's lines early November 11th, 1918- their deeds are a 
succession of courageous and brilliant performances of duty . 
"When I think of their heroism, their patience under hards hips, a nd their unflinching 
spirit of offensive action, I am filled with emotion which I am unab le to express," General 
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A Troop of the Famous Australian Camel Corps, So Conspicuous in Allied Successes in the 
Deserts of Turkey. 
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A Giant 14-Inch U. S. Naval Gun, Manned by American Jackies, Pounding Away at Fritz at 
Several Miles' Range. 
John J. Pershing declared in commending the officers and soldiers of the line of the 
American Army. "Their deeds are immortal, and they have earned the eternal gratitude 
of our country." 
This simple tribute to the brave American lads who fought and died in France is 
indicative of America's reverence for her heroic armies. Their glory and fame wiII 
always live by the side of the deeds of their forbears in previous wars. 
In May, 1917, shortly after war was declared, General Pershing, well-known for his 
punitive expedition into Mexico, was selected by the War Department to command the 
American E xpeditionary Forces that were to go to France. After gathering about him 
a small staff the General set sail. His reception in both England and France was only 
equalled by the readiness of the commanders of both armies to co-operate with the 
United States in the prosecution of the war, according to the General's own report. 
His general staff was organized in a short time and detailed plans worked out for the 
organization and training of the millions of American soldiers who were expected in 
France to help finish the Hun. Training areas, designed to give the final seasoning to 
fresh troops arriving from the States before their entry into the front lines, and officers 
schools for the various arms of the service were established. 
Extensive construction provided vast warehou~es, supply depots, murntwn store-
houses, and the like for the huge task ahead. Although France offered much in the way 
of both ordnance and quartermaster property for use by the American Army, still 
enormous quantities of materials of all kinds had to be brought across the Atlantic. 
Flocking into the Army from civil life were thousands of professional and business 
men with splendid talent along the Jines needed to build up this immense service of 
supply that was to keep the A. E. F. in action . To meet the hortage of supplies· due to 
lack of shipping, representatives of th various supply departments were constantly 
in search of supplies and material in Europe. A general purcha ing~agency was pro-
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vided, in order to better co-ordinate the purchasing and to prevent competition between 
departments of the army. So successful was this system in the American Army that 
it was almost universally adopted by the armies of the Allies before the war had ended . 
"Our entry into the war found us with few of the auxiliaries necessary for its conduct 
in the modern sense," Ge~eral Pershing declared in his official report. "Among our 
most importent deficiencies in material were artillery, aviation and tanks. In order t o 
;;eet our requirements as quickly as possible we accepted the offer of the French Govern-
ment to provide us from their own factories with the necessary artillery equipment for 
thirt y divisions. In aviatio.n we were in the same situation and here again the French 
Government came to our aid until we were able to get our own air service program 
under way . The necessary planes to train the air service personnel were provided and 
we secured from the French a total of 2676 pursuit, bombing and observation planes. 
T he fi rst planes to arrive from America came in M ay, 1918, and a total of 1379 were 
received during the war. The first American squadron completely equipped by American 
prod uction, including airplanes, crossed the German lines on August 7th, 1918. For tanks 
we also were compelled to rely upon the French. We were less fortunate here, however, 
for the reason that the French were scarcely able to meet their own production require-
ments in this respect. It should be remembered by every American that the French 
Government always t ook a most liberal attitute in endeavoring to supply the shortages 
existing in the American Army." 
Speaking of t he soldiers in Europe General Pershing outlines with words of praise 
the work done by the various welfare organizations and of the responsive attitude found 
among the soldiers by these organizations. 
"The welfare of the troops touches my responsibility as Commander-in-Chief to the 
mothers and fathers and kindred of the men who went to France in the impressionable 
period of youth. They could not have the privilege accorded the soldiers of Europe 
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during their leaves of visiting their relatives and renewing their home ties. Fully realizing 
that the standard of conduct that should be established for them must have a perma-
nent influence on their lives and the character of their future citizenship, the Red Cross, 
the Young Men's Christian Association, the Knigh~s of Columbus, the Salvation Army 
and the J ewish Welfare Board, as auxiliaries in this work, were encouraged in every 
manner possible. The fact that our soldiers, in a land of different customs and language, 
ha e borne themselves in a manner in keeping with the cause for which they fought, is 
due not only to the fforts in their behalf, but much more to other high ideals, their 
discipline, and their innate sense of self-respect. It should be recorded, however, that 
the members of the e welfare societies have been untiring in their desire to be of real 
service to our officers and men. The patriotic devotion of these representative men 
a nd wom en has given a new significance to the Golden Rule, a nd we ow t o them a debt 
of' gratitude tha t can never be entirely repaid." 
The First Division of the Am erican Army, after finishing its preliminary trammg 
behind the lines, went to the trenches for the first time in October, 1917, a the first 
contribution to the fighting fore s of the Allies. By the time that the great German 
offensive in Picardy began, on M arch 21st, 1918, the American army had four experienced 
divisions in the lin . The great crisis that this drive developed, however, made it im-
possible for the Americans t o t a ke over a sector by themselves. Gradually , as their 
numbers increased and more reserves, fresh from the States, were placed in training 
behind the lines, th e American boys went in in substantial numbers. Already they had 
displayed their splendid fighting qualities and had demonstrated that as soldiers they 
had no superiors. Incidentally , it did not take them long to convince the enemy that 
contrary to their own opinions, they themselves were not invincible. 
On August 30th, 1918, the American forces took over the first American sector, in 
preparation for the St. Mihiel offensive. The American line was soon extended across 
the Meuse River to the west edge of the Argonne Forest. The concentration of tanks, 
aviation units, artillery equipment, and materials of all kinds for this first great American 
offensive was enormous. The scores of elements of a complete army were moulded 
together, with American railroad and American service of supply units throughout. The 
concentration included the bringing up of approximately 600,000 troops. The French 
Independent Air Force, together with British bombing units and American Air forces, 
placed the greatest aviation personnel that ever took part in any Western Front offensive 
under the direct command of General Pershing. 
On the day after they had taken the St. Mihiel Salient a great share of the corps 
and army artillery that had operated in that offensive were on the move toward the area 
back of the line between the Meuse River and the western edge of the Argonne. The 
German General Staff was well aware of the consequences of an American success along 
t his line, and it was determined to use every available American division in an effort 
t o force a decision at this point. The attack began on September 26th. The work of 
the American army and of the American engineers in this drive will forever remain in 
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the memory of generations to come. Forcing their way through the densely :wooded 
and shell torn areas, their fight was one of the most brilliant battles of the war. The 
offensive was maintained until October 4th in the face of innumerable wooded patches 
of snipers and concealed machine gunners. 
Fresh troops with little experience were thrown in with their seasoned comrades, 
who had become veterans over night with this most crucial battle as their teacher. The 
second phase began with a renewed attack all along the front on October 4th. More 
positions were t aken with a precision and speed that always characterized the Yank 
army . Their dogged offensive was wearing down the enemy, who, continuing desper-
ately by throwing his best troops against them, was helpless before the spectacular 
advance. 
At this juncture two divisions were dispatched to Belgium to help the French a rmy 
near Y pr s. On October 23d, the last phase of the Meuse-Argonne offensive began. 
Violent counter attacks by the enemy lost him heavily, while a regrouping of the Amer-
ican force was going on for the final drive. Plain evidences of loss of morale in the enemy 
forces gave our men added courage and spirit, and finally, using comparatively fresh 
divisions, the last advance was begun on November 1st. It was apparent at this time 
that the end was near for the Boche. Our increased artillery support did remarkable 
work in upporting the infantry, which by its dashing advance of the several weeks 
preceding had destroyed the Hun's wi11 to_resist. 
Between September 26th and November 6th they had taken 26,059 prisoner - and 
468 guns on this front. 
~ ===-== -~===== 
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The divisions ngaged in this, the most important of America's battles in the Eu-
ropean war, were the 1 t, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 32d, 33d, 35th, 37th, 42d, 
77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 82d, 89th, 90th and 91st. Many of these divisions remained in 
line for a 1 ngth of time that required nerve of steel while still others were put back in 
th line after only a few days of rest. 
When the armistice was signed following a complete routing of the enemy by Amer-
ican in the Argonne Forest there were in France, according to General Pershing, ap-
proximately 2,053,347 troops, less th casualties. Of this total there were 1,338,169 
combatant troops. Up to November 18th the losses were : Killed and wounded, 36,145; 
died of disease, 14',811; deaths uncla sified; 2,204; wounded 179,625; prisoners, 2,163; 
missing in action 1,160. As against this casualty total, the American f<;:>rces captured 
about 44,000 prisoners and 1,400 guns, howitzers and trench mortars. 
In this short summary of the principal activities of the United States' part in the 
great war it is obviously impossible to more than skim over the various features of the 
great war machinery. The heroism and gallantry of the boys who fought and died over 
there; the unceasing devotion and courage of the parents and citizens at home who 
stood by them so unselfishly; and the determination of everyone, young and old, to unite 
for the common cause, setting aside their personal desires and interests, was responsible 
for the glorious victory in which America was so conspicuously instrumental in bringing 
about. Outstripping a hundredfold the dimensions of any previous war of the United 
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States, the task accomplished was a revelation to all when viewed in retrospect. The 
accomplishments of the Liberty Loa ns, the devotion of the millions of mothers a nd 
sisters in behalf of the Red Cross, the wonderful response of the country to the operation 
of the Selective Service Act in raising an ar.my of millions- the sacrifices of all, at home 
a nd abroad, were universal during the year and a half at which America was at war. 
Loyalty and love of country were terms with new meanings. Sedition was lurking 
only here and there, and this was promptly done away with through the efficient secret 
service department and popular opinion. The four million American boys who were 
under arms, many of them at the front and the remainder eager for the chance to jump 
in, convinced the world that the fighting blood that gave birth to their nation had not 
been diluted through the riotous liv ing of a century. The brave lads who gave their 
lives and are now buried over there went to their fate with hearts full of joy, and in a 
manner th at gave courage to the veterans of four years who fought beside them. And 
their brave mothers in the Stat es who waited in vain for peace to bring the i1 sons back 
to them, made the grea test sacrifices within their power with a courage a nd willingness 
that was unequalled even by the Spartans themselves. 
When the history of the great E uropean struggle is permanently written, there will 
be no more brilliant chapters than t hose telling ~f the part played by the United States 




Chief Events from Beginning to the Signing of the Armistice- I g 18 
1914 
June 28-Murder at Sarajevo of the Archduke F rancis 
Ferdinand. 
July 20-Austro-Hungarian ultimatum to Serbia. 
July 28-Aust1ri a-Hunga ry decla res war on Serbia. 
July 31-General mobilization in Russia. "Stat e of 
war" declared in Germany. 
Aug. 1-Germany declared war on Russia and invaded 
Luxemburg. 
Aug. 2-German ul timatum to Belgium, demanding a 
free passage for h er troops across Belgium. 
Aug. 3-Germany declares war on France. 
Aug. 4-Great Britain's ultimatum to Germany demand-
ing assurance that neutrality of Belgium would be 
respected. W ar declared by Great Britain on Ger-
many. 
Aug,. 4-President Wilson proclaimed neutrality of 
United States. 
Aug. 4-26-Belgium overrun; Liege occupied (Aug. 9); 
Bru sels (Aug. 20); Namur (Aug. 24). 
Aug. 6-Austria-Hungary declares war on Russia. 
Aug. 10-France declares war on Au tria-Hunga ry. 
Aug. 12-Great Britain declares war on A ustria-
Hungary. 
Aug. 16-Briti h expeditionary force landed in France. 
Aug. 18-Russia completes mobilization and invades 
East Prussia. 
Aug. 21-23-Battle of Mons Charleroi. Dogged re-
treat of French and British in the face of the Ger-
man invasion. 
Aug. :!3-Tsingtau bombarded by Japanese. 
Aug. 2:3- Dec. 15-Russians overrun Galicia. Lemberg 
taken ( Sept. 2) ; P 1rzemysl first attacked ( Sept. 16) ; 
siege broken (Oct. 12-Nov. 12). Fall of Przemysl 
( " rch 17, 1915) . D ec. 4, Russ ian 3 'h mil es from 
Cracow. 
Aug. :!Ii- Germans destroyed Louvain. 
-Allies conquer Togoland, in Africa. 
-Russians sevrrly defeated at Battle of Tannenberg, 
in E ast Pruss i-1 . 
Aug. 28-Briti h naval victory in Helgoland Bight. 
Aug. 31-Alli es line along the Seine, Marne and Meuse 
Rivers . 
-Name St. Petersburg changed to P etrograd by Rus-
sian decrer. 
Sept. 3-French GO\·crnment removed (temporarily) 
from Pari s to Bordeaux. 
ept. 5-Great Britain, F rance and Ru s ia sign a treaty 
not to make peace separately. 
Sept. 6-10-Battle of the Marne. Germans reach the 
extreme point of their advance; driven back by the 
French from the Marne to the River Aisne. The bat-
tle line then remained practically stationary for three 
years ( front of 300 miles ). 
Sept. 7-Germans t ake M aubeuge. 
Sept. 11-An Austrian expedition captu1r es New Guinea 
and the Bismarck Archipelago Protectorate. 
Sept. 16- Ru ians, under Gen. Rennenkampf, driven 
from East Prussia. 
S pt. 22-Three Briti h armored cruise rs sunk by a 
ubm arine. 
Sept. 27-Su cessful invasion of German Southwest 
frica by G n. Botha. 
Oct. 9-Germans occupy Antwerp. 
Oct. 13- B lgian Government withdraws to L Havre, 
in Fran e. Germans occupy Ghent. 
Oct. 16-28-Battl e of the Yser, in Flanders. Belgians 
and French hal t German advance. 
I 
Oct. 17-Nov. 17-Fr ench, Belgians and British repulse 
German drive in first battle of Ypres, saving Channel 
ports ( deci ive day of battle, Oct. 31). 
Oct. 21-The ale of alcohol forb idden in Russia until 
the end of the war. 
Oct. 21-28-German armies driven back in P oland. 
Oct. 28-De Wet's Rebellion in South Africa. 
Nov. 1-German naval victory in th e Pacific, off the 
coast of Chili . 
)J ov. 3-German naval raid into English waters. 
Nov. 5-Great Britain declared wa1r on Turkey; Cyprus 
annexed. 
Nov. 7-Fall of T singtau to the Japan ese. 
Nov. 10-Dec. 14-Austri an invasion of Serbia (Bel-
grade taken Dec. 2, r ecaptured by Serbians D ec. 14 ). 
Nov. 10-Germ an crui ser Emden caught and destroyed 
a t Cocos Island. 
Nov. 10-Proclamation by the Presiden t of the United 
States of neutrality of the Panama Canal Zone. 
ov. 21-Bas,ra, on P ersian Gulf, occupied by Briti h. 
Dec. -British naval victory off th e F alkland I lands. 
-South African rebellion collapses. 
D ec. 9-French Government r eturned to Paris. 
Dec. 16-German warships bombarded West Hartle-
pool, Scarborough and Whitby. 
D ec. 17-Egypt proclaimed a Biriti h Protectorate, and 
a new ruler appointed with titl e of Sultan. 
Dec. 24-First German air raid on En o-Jand. 
1915 
Jan. 1-Feb. 15-Russians attempt to cross the Carpa-
thian s. 
J an. 7-The sale of absinthe fo rbidden in France fo r 
the duration of the war. 
J an. 20-American n eutrality explained and defen de 
by Secretary of State Bryan. 
Jan. 24-British naval victory in North Sea off Dogger-
bank. 
J an. 25-Second Russian invasion of East Prussia. 
J an. 28-American merchantm an Will iam P. F rye sunk 
by German cru ise r Prinz Eite l Friedrich. 
Feb. 4-Germany's proclam ation of "wa,r zone" around 
the British isles after F eb. 18. 
Feb. 10-U nited States note holding German Govern-
ment to a "st1rict accountability" if any merchant ves-
el of th e United States is destroyed or any American 
citi zens lose their lives. 
Feb. 16-Germany's r ep ly stating "wa r-zone" act is an 
act of sclf-clefen e aga in st illegal methods employed 
by Great Birila in in preventing commerce between 
Germany and neutral countries. 
Feb. 18-German official "blockade" of Great Britain 
commenced. German submarines begin campaign of 
"piracy and pillage." 
F eb. 1!)-Anglo-French squadron bombards Darda-
nelles. 
Feb. 20-Uniled States sends identic note to Great 
Britain and Germany suggesting an agreement be-
tween these two powers r especting the conduct of 
nava l warfare. 
Feb. :~s-Gcrmany's r eply to identic note. 
March J-Announcement of Briti h "blockade;" "Or-
clcrs in Council" issued to prevent commodities of any 
kind from reaching or leaving Germany. 
M a1rch 10-Briti sh capture euve Chapelle. 
March 17-Ru sians captured Przemy 1 and strength-
ened their hold on the greater part of Galicia. 
March 28-British steamship Falaba attacked by sub-
marine and sunk (111 lives lost; 1 American ). 
I 
I 1 
April 2-Russ ians fi ghting in th e Carpathians. 
\ pril - teamer Ha1rpalyce, in service of Am rican 
om mission fo r id of Belgium, torpedoed; 15 live 
lost. April 17-N[ay 17-Second B attl e of Ypre . British cap-
tured I-lill GO ( pril 1!)); ( pril 2:-; ) ; Germans ad-
yancecl toward Y er Canal. Asphyxiating gas em-
ployed by the Germ ans. F ailure of Germany to br ak 
through th e British lines . 
April 22-German E mba sy ends out a warning again st 
embarkation on ve els belonrring t o Great Britain . 
April 26-Allied troops land on the Gallipoli Peninsula. 
pril 2 -American ve scl Cu hing attacked by German 
aeroplane. April :w-Germ ans invade the Baleic Provinces of 
Rus ia. M ay 1-.:\.merican steamship Gulflight sunk by German 
submarine; 2 mericans lost. Warning of German 
E mba sy published in daily papers. Lusitania ails 
at 12 :20 11 00\1. M ay 2-Russians fo rced by the combined Germans and 
Aug. 24- German Ambassador send note in r egard 
Arabic. Loss of Am erican live contrary to intenti, 
of the German Government and is deeply regrett1 
pt. 1- Letter from Amba sador von Bern torff 
Secretary Lansing giving assurance that Gennan st 
marines will sink no more lin r s without warni 
Indorsed by the Germ an Foreign ffice ( Sept. 1 
ept. 4-All an lin er H esperi an sunk by German s 
marine; 26 lives lost , 1 merican. 
cpt. 7- German Government sends report on the si 
ing of the Arabic. 
Sept. -Uni ted States demands recall of Aus 
Hungari an mbas ador , Dr. Dumba. 
Sept. 14-United States sends summary of evidenc 
regard to Arabic. 
Sept. 1 - Fall of Vilna; encl of Russ ian retreat. 
ept. 25-0ct.- French off en ive in Champagne fai ' 
break through German line . 
Sept. 27-British progress in the neighborhood of ] 
Oct. 4- Russian ultimatum to Bulgaria. 
Oct. 5- Hied forces land at Salonica, at the :1 
tion of the Greek Government. 
Oct. 5-German Government regret and di avows Au tri ans to retire from thei1r positions in the Car-
pathians. (Battle of the Dunajec.) 
M ay 7-Cunard Line steamship Lu itania sunk by Ger-
m an submarine (1 ,134 lives lost , l H being meri-
ing of Arabic and is prepa·red to pay indemniti 
Oct. 6-D ec. 2- Austro-German-Bulgarian conqu( 
Serbia. Fall of ish ( J ov. 5), of Prizr end 
30), of Monastir (Dec. 2). 
cans). May -Germ ans occupy Libau, Russian port on the 
B altic. M ay <) -June- Battle of A rto i , or F estubert ( near L a 
Bassee). 1ay 10-:\ l essage ot sympathy fr om Germany on loss 
of Ameri can liYe by sinking of Lu itania. 
May 12-South fr ican t roops, under Gen. Botha, oc-
cupy capital of Germ an Southwest Afri ca. 
M ay i s-American note protests against submarine pol-
Oct. 14-Great Britain declared war against Bu 
Oct. 20-German note on the evidence in the 
case. Nov. 10-Russian forces advance on T eheran a~ 
sult of pro-German activities in P ersia. 
D ec. 1- British, under Gen. Townshend, forced 
treat fr om Ctesiphon to Kut-el-Amara. 
Dec. 4- United States Government demands n 
Capt. Karl Boy-Ed, German naval attache, an 
Franz von Papen, military attache. icy culmin ating in the sinking of th e Lusitania. 
May 23-Italy declared war on \ustria-Hungary. 
M ay 2s-Coali tion Cabinet fo rmed in Great Britain ; 
A quith continues to be Prime M ini ter. 
meri can steamship Nebrask an attacked 1 y subma·r-
Dec. 6-Germans captured Ipek (1\Iontenegr ) . 
Dec. 10-Boy-Ed and von P apen recalled. 
Dec. 13-British defeat rabs on western fro 
ine. May 2 -Germ any's an wer t o American note of May 
13. Ju ne 1- Supplcmentary note fr om Germany in regard 
to the Gulflight and Cu hing. 
June J-Przemysl retaken by Germans and Austri ans. 
June s-Resignation of William J. Hryan, Secretary of 
State. Jun e 0-~ r onfalcone occupied by Italians, severing one 
of t\\·o ra ilway lines to T rieste. 
-United Slates sends second note on Lusitani a case. 
June 22-The Austro-Germans recapture Lem berg. 
July 2---a\'a l act ion helween Russ ian and German 
war sh ips in the Baltic. 
July -Germ any send s reply lo note 0£ June <J and 
pledges safety to Unilcd Slate vessel in war zone 
under specified condilions. 
July 1:s- Germany sencl s rncrnorandum acknowledging 
subma,rin e attack on K ebras\· , lll and expresses regret. 
-Conquest of German Southwest :\fr ica complet ed. 
July 21-Third mer ican note ,-,ll Lusitania case de-
E gypt. D ec. i s-Sir John French retired from comt 
the army in France and Flanders, and is s 
by Sir Douglas Haig. 
Dec. 11- Russians occupied Hamadan ( P er ia· 
D ec. 1!)-The British forces wi thc\ rawn fr om A 
Sulva Bay ( Galipoli P eninsula). 
Dec. 26-Russian force in P rsia occupied K 
D ec. so-British passenger steamer P ersia unl 
iterranean, presumably by submarine. 
1916 
J an. 8- Complcte evacuation of Gallipoli. 
J an. 13-1:.an of Cettinj e, capital of Mont ne 
Jan. 1 -United State Government sets for t 
ration of principles r egarding submarine a 
ask s wh ether th e Governments of the 
1 
ubscribe to such an agreement. 
J an. 28-Austri ans occupy an Giovanni de } 
bania). 
Feb. 10-Genn any sends memorandum to n 
clare Germany's communicalion L L July 8 "very un-
sati facto ry." 
Jul y 12-Sept. i s-Germ an conquest " i '-ussian P oland. 
<~ermans capture Lui in (July 31), \ \ rsaw ( ug. 4) , 
I, ango rod ( ug. 5), K ovno ( Aug. 1 n, Nowogeor-
gil'. vsk ( Aug. 19), Brest-Litovsk (,\11 ·· . 25), Vilna 
ers that armed merchant ships will be 
warships and will be sunk without warnir 
F eb. 15-Secretairy Lansing makes statem 
international law commercial vessels ha 
carry arms in s lf-defense. 
F eb. J6-Cermany sends note acknowledg 
hili ty in the Lusitani a affair. 
( Sep, . H) . July :! .>- \meri can steamship L eclanaw sunk by sub-
marine: ca rr ying contraband ; no lives losi. 
Aug. 4-Capt11r ,' 0£ vVarsaw by German . 
Aug,. 15-N ;-it iona1 registration in Great B ri tain. 
Aurr. 19-WhilL :-,lar liner Arabic sunk by submarine; 
16 yictims, 2 1\n c ricans. 
Aurr. 20-ltaly declared war on Turkey. 
-Kam erun (Africa) conquered. 
J< eb. 21-J uly- Battle of V erdun. Germar 
Douaumont (F eb. 25) . Great losses of C 
little r sults. Practically all the grou 
lowly regained by the French in the at: 
F eb. 24-President Wil son in letter to ~ 
refu ses to advise American citize~s not 
a rmed merchant ships. 
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(Persia). 
March 8-German mbas ador communicates memo-
randum regardin g U-boat que stion, sta ting it is a 
new weapon not yet regulated by intern ationa l law. 
11ari:h 8-Germany decla re war on Portuga l. 
March 19- Ru sian entered I spahan (Pers ia) . 
March 24-French steamer Sussex is torpedoed with-
out warning; ab ut 80 pa sengc r . includ ing A meri-
can citi zens, ·ue killed or wounded. 
March 25-Department of tatc issues mem randum in 
regard to ar_m ed merchant vess ls in neutral po rts 
and on the high seas. 
March 27-29-United States Govern ment in st ruc ts 
American Arnbas a<lor in Be rlin , to inquire into sink-
ing of u sex and other vessels. . . 
April 10-German Government rep lies to nited St::i~es 
note of March 27, 28, 29, on th e sinking of Sussex 
and other vessels. 
April 17- Ru~sians capture ~frebi zond. . . 
April 18-Umted States delivers what 1s con s1derccl an 
ultimatum that unless Germany abandons present 
methods of submarin e warfare United States will 
sever diplomatic relations. 
April 19-Pre ident addressed Congress on relations 
with Germany. 
April 24-May 1-Insurrection in Ireland. 
April 29-Gen. Townshend surrendered to the Turks 
before Kut-el- ma ra. 
May 4-Rep-Iy of Ge rmany acknowledges sinking of 
the Sussex and in the main mrc ts demands of the 
United States. 
May 8-United Sta tes Government accepts Germ.an po-
sition as outlin ed in note of May 4, but makes 1t clea r 
that the fulfilm ent of these conditions cannot de-
pend upon the negotiations between the United States 
and any other bellige rent Government. 
May 16-J une 3-Great Austrian attack on the Italians 
through the Trentino. 
:.fay 19-Russian j oin Briti h on the Tigris. 
May 24-Military ervice ( conscription) bill becomes 
law in Great Brita in. 
May 27-President in addre s before League to En-
force Peace ays United Sta tes is ready to join any 
practical league for prese rving peace and guarantee-
ing political and territori al integrity of nations. 
May 31-Naval battle off Jutland. 
June 4-30-Russian offensive in Volhynia and Bu~o-
wina. Czernovitz taken (June 17) ; all Bukowrna 
ov rrun. 
Tune 5-Lord K itch ener drowned. 
June 21-U nited tates demands at ology and repara-
tion from A ustria-Hungary for inking by Austrian 
submarin e of Pctrolite, an American ve sel. 
July 1- Tov.-Battl c of the Somme. Combl s taken 
(S pt. 26). Failure of th e Allie to break the Ger-
man lines. 
ug. 6- ept.-J: w Italian offensive drives out Au -
trians and win Goriz ia ( ug. 9). 
Aug. 27- Italy dec lares war on Germany. 
Aug. 27-Jan. 15- R oumania enter s war on the side 
of the A llies and is cru hed. (Fall of Bucharest, 
Dec. 6; Dobrudj a conquered J a n. 2; Focsani captured 
Jan. 8.) 
Sept. 7-Senate ratifies purchase of Danish West In-
dies. 
Oct. 8-German ubmarine app ... 1r s off American coa t 
and inks British passenger steamer Stephano. 
Oct. 28-British teamer Marina ·unk without warning 
(6 mericans lost). 
Nov. 6-Briti h l in r Arabia torpedo cl and sunk with-
out warning in f ed iterranean. 
Nov. 29-United States protests against Belgian de-
portations. 
Dec. 5-6-Fall of .: \ squ ith M inistry; Lloyd George new 
Prim Mini te r. 
Dec. 12-Gcrman peace offe r. R fused (Dec. 30) by 
llies as "empty and insincere." 
III 
Dec. 14-Briti h horse transport ship Ru sian sunk in 
Medite rranean by submarine ( 17 Americans lost) . 
Dec. 20-President Wil on's peace note ( elated Dec. 
18) . Germany replies (Dec. 26). Entente Allies' 
reply (Jan. 10) demands "re toration, reparation, 
indemnities." 
1917 
J an. 10- The Allied Governments tate their terms of 
peace; a separate note from Belgium included. 
J an . 11-Supplemented German note on views as to set-
tlement of war. 
J an. 13-Great Britain a mpli fies rep ly to President's 
note of Dec. 18. F avo rs co-operation to preserve 
peace. 
Jan. 22-Pre iclent Wil on addresses the Senate, giv-
ing hi s ideas of steps n ecessa ry for world peace. 
Jan. 31-Germany announces unrestricted submarine 
warfare in specified zones. 
F eb. 3-United States evers diplomatic relations with 
Germany; Bernstorff dismissed. 
Feb. 12-United State r eplied to Swiss Min ister tha t 
it will not nego tiate with Germany until submarine 
order is withdrawn. 
F eb. 18-Italians and French join in A lbania, cutting 
off Greece from the Central P owers. 
F eb. 24-Kut-el-Amara taken by British, under Gen. 
Maude ( campa ign begun D ec. 13). 
Feb. 26-President ·Wilson asks authority to a rm mer-
chant ships. 
Feb. 28-"Zimmerman note" r eyealed. 
March 4-Ann trnced tha t th e British had taken over 
from the French the entire omme front; British 
held on west front 100 mile s, French 175 miles, Bel-
gians 25 miles. 
1arch 11-Bao-dad captured by Briti sh, under Gen. 
Maude . 
March 11 -15- Revolution in Ru ss ia, leading to abdi-
cation of Cza r N icholas II (March 15 ). Provisional 
Government fo rmed by Constitutional Democrats, 
under Prince Lvoff and M . Milyukoff. 
March 12-United State announced that an armed 
gua rd would be placed on all merican merchant ves-· 
sels sailing through the war zone. 
March 17-19-Retirement of German to "Hindenbn rg-
line." Evacuation of 1,300 quare miles of French 
territory, on front of 100 miles, from Arras to Sois-
sons. 
1arch 22-Unitecl State formally recogn ized the new 
Government of Ru ssia et up a a res ult of the revo-
lution. 
March 26-The United State refused th e proposal of 
Germany to interpret and suppl ement the Prussian 
Treaty of 1799. . . 
:March 27-Minister Brand Wh itlock and American 
Relief Commis ion withdrawn from Belgium. 
pril 2-Pres idcnt Wi lson asks c;ongre s to declare 
the ex is tenc of a st~ite nf war with G rmany. 
Ap ril ri-Unitecl States declares war on Germany. 
pril S- ustria-TTungary enrs diplomatic relations 
with th e Un ited States. 
April 9-May 14-British ~ucces cs in Battle of Arras 
( Vimy Ridge taken Apri l 9). 
April 16-May 6-~rench succes ~s in Battle of the 
Aisne between So1ssons and Rheims. 
pril 20-Turkcy severs relation with United States. 
May 4-Arnerican destroye rs beo-in co-operation with 
Briti sh Navy in war zone. 
May 15-Sept. 15-Grcat Italian offensive _01:i Isonzo 
front (Carso P lateau ) . Capture of Gonz1a ( ug. 
9). Monte Santo taken Aug. 24. Monte San Gabri-
elle, Sept. 14. 
May 15-Gen. P eta in succeeds Gen. Nivelle as com-
111:rnder in chief of the French armies. 
May 17-Russian Provisional Go,·crn mcnt reconstructed. 
Ker 11 ky (fo rmer Mini ter of J11stice) becomes 
Mini ter of \Va r. Mi lyukoff res igns. 
May 18-Pre ident Wil on signs elective Service Act. 
Jun 3-American mi i n to Rus ia lands at Vladi-
vostok ("R oot Mis ion"). R tu,rns to merica 
Dec. 6-United State destroy r Jacob Jones unk 
ubmarin , with loss of ov r 60 merican ro n. 
-E ·p\osion of munition v s el wrecks Halifax. 
Dec. 6-9-Arm d revolt overthrow pro- l\y dr 
i tration in Portugal. Dec. 7- nit d tates declar war on Austria-f 
Dec. 9-J rusa\ern captured by British force adv 
ug. 3. J unc 7-Briti h blow up Messincs Ridge, south of 
Ypre , and capture 7,500 German prisoner . 
gary. 
ing fr m Egypt. Dec. 10-Gens. Ka\edine and Korni\off declar e< 
the B olshevik Government to be lea ling a oi 
June 10- Italian offen ive on Trentino. 
Jun e 12-King on tan tine of Gre ce forced to abdi-
cate. June 15-Subscription clo e for Fir t Liberty Loan 
($2,000,000,000 offered; $3,035,226, 50 ubscribed). 
revolt. Dec. 13-Ber\in announce armistice negotiations 
Russ ia begin D ec. 14. -German aerial bombs kill everal United State~ 
June 26-First A mer ican troops r each France. 
June 29-Greece enters war against Germany and her 
allies. way engineers, and two engineer die from gt' 
wound . -Chinese troop arrive at Harl in, Manchuria 
Ru sian and pr event Bo\sheviki gaining cont 
July 1- Russian rmy, led in per on by r er n ky, be-
gins a short-line offen ive in Galicia, nding in disa -
trous retreat (July 19- ug. 3). 
July 4-Resignation of Bethmann-Hollweg as German 
Chancellor. Dr. George Micha lis, Chancellor (July 
city. Dec. 14- u tro-German forces on Italian fr o1 
-Premier Lloyd George in speech to lawyer at 
14) . July 20-Drawing at Wa hington of names fo r first 
army under selective service. 
a sector. 
Inn declares England in accord with Presider 
son' statement of war aims. 
-Cuban Senate decl ares state of wa
1
r with J 
Dec. 15-Inter-Allied Economic Council, Great 
July 20-Keren ky becom Premier on r esignation 
of Prince Lvoff. July go-Mutiny in German fleet at Wilhelm haven and 
Kiel. Second mutiny, ept . 2. 
July 31-N ov.-Batt\e of Flanders (Pa chendaele 
Ridge) ; British succes es. 
Aug. 10-Food and Fuel Cont1rol Bill passed. 
Aug. 15-Peace proposals of Pope Benedict r evealed 
( dated ug. 1). Un ited States rep\i e , Aug. 27; 
G rmany and Austri a, Sept. 21; upplementary Ger-
man repl y, Sept. 2G. Aug. 15-Canad ians capture Hi\l 70, dominating Lens. 
Aug. 19-New Italian driv e on the I sonzo front (Carso 
Plateau ). Monte Santo captured (Aug. 24) . 
ug. 20-24-French atta ck at V erdun recapture high 
gr und lo t in 1916. 
Sept. 3-Riga captured by Ge rman . 
Sept. -Luxburg despatch es (" pur\o versenkt") re-
v a\ed by United States. 
Sept. 10-13- ttempted coup d'etat of Gen. Korniloff . 
Sept. 15-Rus ia proclaimed a republic. 
Oct. 12- Germans occupy O e el and Dago I lands ( Gulf 
of Riga). · Oct. 17-Russians defeated in a naval engagement in 
the Gulf of Riga. Oct. 24-Dec.-Great German-Au trian counter drive in-
to Italy. Italian line hifted to Piave River, Asiago 
\atean, and Brenta River . 
ct. 2:1 -2u-French drive north of the isne wins im-
Hungary. 
France and Italy represented, organizes in · 
elects A sistant Secretary of United State 'J 
Oscar T. Crosby, P ,re ident. 
-Armi stice agreement between Bol hev ik Go, 
and Central Powers signed at B rest-Litovs~ 
Dec. 16-Explosion in Zeppelin works at Fr 
ha fen kill and injure many. 
-Zeppelin bomb factory near Kiel i destroyE 
plo ion. 
Dec. 17-German raid in North ea destroys 
merchant fle et (1 Briti h, 5 neutral ship ) , 
de troyer and 4 armed trawler ; a cruiser 
picks up survivors. 
- nited State ubmarine F -3 ,ram and in 
States , ubmarine F-1, in merican waters 
lost ). 
D ec. 1 -Sixteen to tw nty large G rman C 
London, kill 10, injure 70; two of the 1 
brought down. 
Dec. 19-Briti h dmiralty report past we< 
~os es-17 m erchantm en ( 14 over 1,600 to 
mg ve sel. 
-9ffici a\ rep rt r c ived in Wa hington, ] 
I ortant positions, including Ma\maison F ort. 
ct. 26- Brazil declares war on Germany. 
Oct. 27--- c nd Liberty L oan c\ ed ( .'3,000,000,000 
off er cl ; $-1-,G 17 ,s:1:~,:~00 suli ~cribed). 
ct. 30- Count von ]I crtling succeeds Michaelis as 
France. says the Turks ent to B rli n the 
f bri\\iants, and ca ,,ri ecl off th e tr ai 
Church of th JI \y Sepulch er , before ! 
J erusa\ 111 . 
Germ an hance\\or. Nov. 2-German. retreat irom the Ch min de Dames, 
north of the Ai n . ov. 3-First cl a h ot Am erican-; , ·ith German oldiers. 
Nov. 7-0verthrow of K eren ~\'-,· .. 1nd Provisional Gov-
ernment of Russia by the Bu\~hcviki. 
Nov. 13-C\emenc au ucceeds I ' ibot aE French Pre-
mier. ov. 1s-Briti h f re s in Palest ine 1 1..:e J affa. 
ov. 22-Dec. 13-Battle of Cam\J r:.i. ...:. u ce sful sur-
pri e attack near Cambrai by Brit t "· under Gen. 
Byng, on Nov. 22 ( employ "tank~" t· ' break d wn 
wire entanglement in pl ace of th e lt:, llal artillery 
preparation ) . B urlon W ood, dornin atiw.:; Cambrai, 
t ak n No v. 2G. urpri counter aU .. tck by Ger-
mans, Dec. 2. comp 1 British to give up ion rlh of 
g r utl(\ gai ned. German atta k on D ec. 1:; parl\y 
uccess fu\. ov. 29- l<' ir"t plenary ssi n f the Inter- Hied Con-
D c. 20-Gcrman claim ,:-H)O pri ncrs on 
since Dec. 11. 
-Premier Ll oyd Geo1rgc ac\dres e Hou e 
on Britain's peace term s. 
D ec. 22-Briti sh armed steam hip Stephe 
unk in lrish Channel by German ubrr 
- t Es en , G rmany, exp\o ion in electr 
ti on in Krupp plant cau e a 20-hour fiir 
-Thr e British dest royers are unk off 
by mi nes or to rped es; 193 liv s lost. 
Dec. :~:~-Ccn. Cuil\ aumat succ eds ar 
man clc r in Chief of Alli d forces at a 
Dec. '.~ -t- Ccrm an . break through Italia 
siago sector but ar stopped by c 
near Buso Monte Salb Ha. 
-Briti h a irmen b mb Mannh im on tr 
Dec. 23-B r\in r p rts captur on 11 
\ dcl R so and 0,000 pris ners. 
- Franc and 0r111 any agree through 
{ ·rcnc in P ari .... Si t n nations r pr ntecl. Col. 
E . M. 1\ ousc , 'hairman of m ri ·an d l gati n. 
D ec.- 5-Pr sidenl \Vi_bon, in me age to ongre , ad-
v1 se. war n ustn a. IV 
m ·nt f r exchange f pris ner of 4 
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Dec. 26-At Harbin , Manchuri a, Ru ian 11aximali t 
troops surrender to Chine e, a ft r a fi ght. 
-Vice dmiral Sir R o lyn W emy s appointed F ir t 
. Sea Lord of th e Admiralty, succ ecl ing Sir John R . 
Jellico . 
Dec. 27- Turkish arm y cl fcatecl by British in attempt 
to r etake J em alcm. 
Dec. 2 - Thr c Briti h torpedo boat de troy rs sunk 
eith r by mines or torpedoe off coa t of Holland ; 
13 offic er , 1 0 m en lo t. 
Dec. 30- Fighting r enew ed on Cambra i front. 
-Gen. llenby' fo rce occupy Bireh, % mi les nor th of 
J eru a lem. 
-In M onte T omba sector , Italy, French fo re pi erce 
Germ a n lines, capture 1,400 pri soners, 60 machine 
gun , 7 cannon and la rge quanti ty of oth er wa r ma-
terial. 
-Briti h transpo r t to rpedoed in Eastern Medite rran-
ean; loss 00 ; Briti h dest roye r pickin g up su rvivo rs 
also sunk. 
Dec. 31-Mercantil e :Aeet auxilia ry Osm anieh sunk by 
a mine. 
-Briti h F ood Controller, Bar n Rh ondda, oirders ra-
tioning of ugar-% pound per capita, per week, ob-
tain ed by ca rd . 
1918 
Jan. 2-Between L en and St. Qu entin Ge rm an raids 
on British line repul sed with heavy enemy lo ses. 
-Au tro-German invader defeated in thrust at V en-
ice. 
-Five enemy airpl anes a rc brought down on Itali an 
front . 
-Germany demand of Ru ia, Poland, Courl and , Es-
thonia and L ithuania. 
- lexancl rovsk occupied by Co ack without r es is-
tance. 
-Marie Corelli , noveli st, fin ed by Briti sh F ood Con-
troll er fo r having too much uga r. 
Jan. 4- Li eut. "H bey" Baker. fo rmer Prin ceton foot-
ball apta in, brings cl own Ge rman a irplane in hi s 
fir t war :Ai ght. 
Jan. 5-Jn peech to t r ades union LI yd George sets 
forth Grea t Brita in' wa r a im . 
Jan. 7-In mutiny at Kiel, Germ an naval base subma-
rin crew kill 3 of their offi cer s. 
-British pat•rol b ats aptur 2 Ge rm an submarines 
off Canary I land . 
-Ea1rl R eading, L rd Chi f Justice of England, ap -
pointed Briti sh l Tigh Commissioner to United S tates. 
-Briti h War Office ta tes capture and las e during 
1917; captures, pri soner. on all fronts, 114,544 ; a uns, 
7 1; lossc. , p ri 011ns, 2 ,:wo; gun s, 166. 
Jan . - Ital ian G n rnm cnt prohibit makin g and sal e 
of cak , c nf ect ionery and pa. l1ry. 
Jan. 9- Briti sh destroyer R ace on strik s rock on Iri h 
coa t and i lo t, with crew of 10."5. 
-Briti h ho pi tal hip R wa torpedoed in B riti sh Chan-
nel ; th ree of cr ew m i sing; wounded solcli rs ·a fely 
land d . 
-Briti h Adm i•ralty r eports for pa t week-arrivals, 
2,0 5 ; sailings, 2,244; merchantmen sunk, 21 (18 over 
1,600 ton ) ; 4 fi h ing vc els. 
Jan. 12-Two Briti h torpedo boat de troyers lo t on 
Scotch c a t, but one man saved. 
-Unit d ta te steam hip Nyanza inks a German 
subm a rine. 
Jan. J3-Jta lian a irm n drop 2 tons of exp! iv on 
star hou and encampments at Primolano, an 1111 -
portant ra ilway tat ion. 
-F1rench War M in i. ter pu t po tal and tel graph serv-
ice under militarv con tro l. 
-Pr mi r lem n~cau rclers ar re. t in Pari of fo r-
mer remi r ai llaux on charg of trreason. 
Jan. 14- Briti h airp lane dr p bombs on t 'cl works 
at Thionville, between Lux mbttrg and Metz, and n 
two la rge rail way junctions n ar Me tz. 
V 
-German s bombard Yarmouth, killing 3. 
- ttempt i made to hoot Ru sian P,remier L enine . 
J an. 1 - Prussian Chamber of L o rd reaffirms exclu-
sive right of German Emperor to ma) e war or p eace. 
- Prcmi r Lloyd George addres ing T ,r adcs Union Con-
fer ence, declares "V.l e mu t eith r go on or go un-
der." 
J an. 20- Briti h Admiralty announce inking in ac-
t ion at entrance to D ard anell es Turki h crui er Mi-
dull a. fo rm erl y the German B re lau, and beaching 
the S ul tan Yawu z Selim , fo rm erly Ge rm an Goeben; 
the Brit ish lo ing monito r Raglan and small monitor 
M-2 : Briti h lose 17 men: Turks. 198. 
- Ostend bomba rd d by lli ed naval fo rces . 
J an. 21-0n F rench front llied a irplanes bomb Cour-
tra i. R ouler and Rumbeke, and raiding into Germany, 
bomb steel works at Thi onvill e and railway sidings 
at Bern stoff and rnavill e. 
- . nn ed boa rding steamer Lom·a in unk in Mediter-
ranean : 217 lost. 
-Sir E dward Car son, M inister without portfolio, r e-
ign · fro m Briti h W ar Cabinet. 
- P et rograd reports murders of _-\ . I. Shingareff and 
P rof. F . F. K ok o hkine, K erensky i\Iinister o f Fi-
nance and Sta te Comptro ll er . 
- VVashington r eport abandonment of Gen. van F alk-
enhayn' s plan to reo rgani ze Turkish ainny because o f 
desertion of 160,000 Turki sh t roops between Con tan-
tinople and P alestine. 
-Gen. Szeteza ir Boroevic. a Sia\· , succeeds Archduke 
Cha rt a c mm ander of .-\ustrian fo rces on Itali an 
front. 
J an. 22-Baron Rhondd a, B rit ish Food Cont roller , de-
crees Tue day and Frid ays to be mea tle days in 
London di t ri ct ; W edne clay and F ridays in other 
pa rt of kingdom. 
J an. 23-Germans gain foot ing east of I ieuport, bu t 
a rc expelled in counter attack. 
J an. 24-0n ::_\1Ionte T omba fr ont Germans move de-
fen e lin es back fro m P iaH Rive r westward to Monte 
pin oncia. 
- Bri t i h airm en r a id railwav tati on at Courtr a i and 
Ledeghem. B elg ium, and at Douai, France; ::Vfann-
heim on th e Rhine, tecl wo rk at Thionvillc, rail -
way stations at Saarbrucken and Oberbill ig; 7 Jer-
man m achine are brought down, 5 dri vc1 out of 
control. 
Jan. 25-Coun t von I-I ertling di scusses Pres ident W il-
on' s p rogramme of war and peace in Rcichstag, and 
outlin e Germ any' peace term . 
- In acld res to Foreign i\ff ai•rs, Committee of R eichs-
rat, a unt Czcrni n, F o reign Yi ini te r, outlin es A u tro-
H unga ri an propo ak 
Jan . 26- Jn pa . t w ck B ritish lo. e O sh ip of over 1,600 
ton lw ubmarin c . 
-Au. tri'an ;1irmcn IJ()mh 'J'rc\· i ' O and ::.\1cstre, 2 meri-
can s ki lled. 
- Germ an-, claim lo have do,,·necl 2.5 !lied machin s 
by gunfire' in 4 days. 
-Em peror C' harks, as Ki1w of Huno·a ry, accept re -
ig nation n t' rTungarian cab in et and directs Premie r 
D r . \Vek0r lc to form a new one. 
J an. 27-Cunar<ler Andani a torpedoed off the U lste r 
coast. 
J an. 28-Tn Tt ali a n offen ive east of A iago Plat au 
Tta lian fo rces captu re Col del R o o and Col d'Echele, 
and J ,:iOO pri oner . 
- Th e l ri sh steamshi p Co rk unk by to rp do; 12 lo t. 
- Roumanian s cap ture l i hineff, cap ita l of B arabia . 
- 1.'rench 'ham her of D ·pu tic dee re s a pe r di em 
hrea(l ratio n of 300 g ram (about 1 l ounce ) . 
J;111. :2!1- l allians break G rm an lin es cas t of A iago 
P lateau and disperse reinfo rcements; take Monte di 
Val Bella, :~,G OO pri so ner . JOO 111a ·hin e gun . 
- ,\Iii d av iators a ttack Z cbruggl'. 
-German airpla nes ra icl Londn11. kill -17, inj ure 169. 
Jan . :rn-Driti:,;h l in acl,·a11re-- 11\.' :tr . \ ntioch in Pales-
tine. 
J .i.n . 30-. rmed escort v sel 1VIechanician torpedoed in 
E ngli sh Chann 1, 13 m en lost. 
-Germans make air raid on Paris, kill 36 , injure 190. 
-Sine launch in o- of unrest ricted· ubmarine warfare, 
on 1~ cb. 1, 1917, f9 nite 1 States ship ( 171 ,061 gros 
tons) have been unk by ubmarine , min e. and raid -
er s; 300 person lrownecl ; 107 German and A ustrian 
ships (686,494 gross tons) in nited tates ports 
h ave been seized; 426 vessels (2,000,000 ton ) requi -
sitioned by Sh ipp in g Board. Great B ritain lo t from 
J an . 1, 1917, to J an. 26, 1918, 1,169 h ips. T tal ton-
nage lo t by llies and neutral s in amc period, 
F eh. 9-C nt ral P owers and kraine sign p ace tr a 
Madrid report pan i h steam ship cba tian and It 
ian steamship Duca di Gen va torpedoed in pan 
·waters. P les capture Smolen sk. Rus, ia decla 
state of wa r ov r and rder s demobili zati n. 
Feb. 11-W st of B renta Rive r Italians shatter v iol 
Austrian attack. 
-Italian tor pedo cr att enter Buccari B;-iy and ink 
anchor la rgest ustri an steamer there. 
Feb. 12-Tht eighth session of th e longest Pa rliarr 
in modern time opens in London. 
- T he Briti sh Go,·e rnment decl ines to recognize 
6,617.000. -London reports strikes in Berlin and incendi ary fi res 
l3 re t-Lit vsk tr eaty of peace. 
--!' rench air squadrons clr p fo ur ton of bomb 
railroad station at Thionvill e, onAan s, Schem 
and Metz-Sabla n. in Vienna. 
Jan . 31-It is fo r the fir st time announced that U nited 
· States troops ar e occupyin o- fi rst line trenches. Ger-
m an raid merican line, kill 2. w ound 4, 1 mi s ing. 
Feb. 13-0n we tern fro nt nitecl States batteri es 
in raid in Champagne di strict . 
-Briti h penetrate :i\Iukhma in Pale t ine. 
-Test vote in H ouse of Commons sustain L 
Feb. 1-War T rade Board' regulation s to prevent 
goods leaving U nited States · in neutral bottoms and 
to make it impossible fo r ships to supply subma rines 
George. 
-Sinkin o- of Spanish ship Cefe rino announced. 
- T he British Admir r1. lty reports th e week's losse 
mine or submarin e, 19 merch antmen, 13 ove r 
go into effect. 
-Major Gen. Peyton C. March made Chief of Gene ral 
Staff. Italian _ ad ,·ance to head of Melago Valley. 
Roumanians occupy K ish ineff. Bolshev iki eize R ou-
m anian ship in Black Sea; capture Odessa and Oren-
burg. T a rtar in Baxhchi arai ann ounce establi h -
tons. and 3 fish in g craft. 
-Rome r epo rt s 4 Italian merchantmen f ove r 
tons sunk in week end ing Feb. 9. 
rnent of Crimean R epublic. 
F eb. 2-German s r epul sed at Monte di Val Bell a. 
Feb. 3-Germans boml arcl Lorraine ector ; kill 2 Amer-
icans; wound 9. 
F eb. 4-Trial begun at P ari s of Bolo Pasha fo r trea-
son. Emper r Charles of Austri a names Gens. von 
Boehm-Erm ll i and Boroevic F ield Marshals. Can-
adian F uel Controller order s facto ri es to suspen d 
work Feb. 9, 10 and 11, and. clo cs g lf, yacht, can e, 
hunt and c untry clubs durmg Februa ry and March , 
except on W cdnc clays and aturdays . Bol heviki 
take N iep in in M in k. P etr o-rad Soviet decrees sep-
aration of church and tate. Tartars occupy Yalta 
in T :rnrida. and advance on Sebastopol. Au strian 
airmen bomb Treviso, wreck church of San L orenzo ; 
kill 8 ci ti zens. 
Feb . 5-United States steamer A lamance torpedoed; 
6 of crew lost. 
- Enemy a irplanes bomb Venice, Mestre and T re-
viso; no casualties. Jtali ans bring down S en emy 
planes. -United St:1tes tran sport T uscania t rpcdoed off Irish 
coa t; los 101. 
-That since beg inn ing of war Ge rman U boats had 
kill cl 14,120 13riti sh 11 011 combatant men, women and 
children is tatecl in 1 lousc of Commons. 
Feb. 6- lli ecl naval { rces linrnbarcl Ostend . 
-"Loyal" White Guard s of l•i nlan cl occupy U leal org 
and Tammerf r . 
-Field Marshal v n ::\lacke11-;1·1' c.;<·nd ultimatum t o 
R oumanian Government, c.k n1a11di11g peace neo-otia-
tions begin within 4 days ; R (Hl\lWnian Cabinet re-
-The ~ on vegian Legation in L ondon reports 
way's loss of t onn age fr om the beginning of the 
to th e end of January as 1,050,583 and 883 sean 
Feh. 14-Pari s court martial finds Bolo P asha 
of tr ea on, entences him to death, a co-defe1 
F ilippo Cavallini e, under a rr e t in ltaly, sen1 
to dea th. Darius P orche rc sente nced to 3 yea r 
prisonment. 
F eb. 15-The President issues proclarnation n 
fo reign commerce of U nited States subject to · 
control. fl otilla of German dest roye r in th e Stn 
Dover sink 8 Briti h patrol boats. 
-Germany renews war on Rus ia. 
Feb. 16-ln battle fo r K ieff BolshcY iki defeat 1 
ians. -Sir William R obert son, Chief o f B riti sh It 
Staff, r es ig ns and is succeeded by Sir H enry T 
n . 
-A German . ubmarine b rnba rd s DO\·cr, E ngl 
F eb. 17- L ord Northcliffe is appoint cl D im 
Propaganda in enemy countri es. 
-German av iator attack D over, E ngland an 
kirk. France. 
Feb. 16, 17 and 18- German a irplanes ra id L n< 
do littl e dam a e. 
f eb. 18-Petrograd despatch announces captu re 
by B lsheviki ; casualti es, 4,000 killed, 7,000 ~ 
- The B lsh viki pas decree 1\i at on Feb. 
style) Ru sian calendar sh all be made to c 
to E ngli sh calendar, thu s chan -ing from ld 
new style. 
Feb. 19-Lloyd George acldres cs Hou e of C 
refers to cleci ion of Supreme Viar Council 
saillc , a nd to argum ent of merican deleg 
signs. -Italian aviator drops a ton of bombs >11 hostile av ia-
tion grcunds at Malta di Livenza. 
unifi ed 1 ader ship . 
-Petrograd confirms report of seizure by 
forces of land Island , h eld by Bol hevik 
Feb. 7-Spain pr t t s to Germany ag.111ht the lo ting 
and torpedoing f Span ish teamer ( ;1 1lrL1 Jan. 26. 
- nnounccment made that team hip se t, 1c · 1 ctween 
siatic port s of Russia and on tanti 1Hl pk i11 Black 
Sea had b en r esumed J an. 11 , and Hu~,11\-; ve re 
upplying T urk with food. 
- wedi sh team hip F ridland loaded wit\1 <r1 .. ,i ,1 \!'0 111 
United State port, torpedo' cl ; 6 men kill ~d. 
Fel . 8-Whitc Guard of F inland captur - Vibo rg . l ·k -
rainian claim victory ver B lsheviki at Sam\ . :--1. 
Holubovicz narn d l rern i r f th e U kraine. l~ o lshe-
viki fail in attempt to occupy 1 i ff. Turkish For-
eign M inister N cssimy Bey, addressing Chamber of 
Deputie , exprcs es accord w ith Czernin and llert-
ling. 
Feb. 20-B ri tish Admiralty reports for week 
al , 2,322; ailings, 2,393; merchantmen un 
of 111 r e than 1,600 tons) ; 1 fishing vess 1 
the same week, Rome reports 2 st amshipi 
tons lost and 1 . aili ng vessel. 
Feb. 21- n economic agreement with Spain 
in 1adrid whereby en. Pershing get 
armv blank ts in return for cotton and oil. 
- Lon.lon r ports German tr I advancing i· 
on fr nt xtending from sh res of l~ thoni , 
ern border of Volhynia; Minsk entered a 
tak n. ermans said to have captu red 9,1 
ers, 1,353 cannon, 5,000 m tor cars, l ,OC 
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Feb. 21-Briti h troops occu1 y J ericho, 14 miles from 
Jerusalem. 
-United States s t eamship Philadclphi an, with cargo of 
food tuffs, sunk I y G rman subma rine. 
Feb. 22-United States troops ar in th e Chemin des 
Dames sector, the A i ne, France. 
-United States vVar Trade Boa rd secures agreem ent 
with Norway's commis i ner by which Norway 
guarantees import from United tates will not ireach 
Germany, and limit its own e.·port to that co un-
try. 
-A Berlin d e pa t ch says the U kra ine and Germany 
have signed peace treaty. 
-London r eports J eri cho occupied by Briti sh force s 
with little oppo ition. 
-Five Enten te ai1rm en bomb Inn sb ruck, cap ital of 
Austrian T yrol, hit Germ an Con sulate and soldi ers' 
trains. 
-British ae ri a l quadron bombard enemy aviation 
grounds n ea r Od erzo-Portog rua re ,rai lway on Ita lian 
front; bring d own 0 enemy plan es. 
Feb. 2~-The Un ited Sta tes a nd J apane e Embass ies 
and Chinese, Si amese and Brizilian Legations leave 
Petrograd for V ologda, 270 mil es ea t of Petrograd. 
-Madrid 1r epo rts Spani h team er lar Caspio sunk by 
German subm arin e; crew sav ed. 
-Copenhagen r epo rts captur e by a Briti h cruiser of 
German steamship Di.i seldorf. 
-Edward J. L o ughran of New Y ork kill ed in aerial 
combat with 4 enemy machines on western front. 
Feb. 24-Lon lo n d e patch says Bolshevik leader s have 
accepted German peace conditi o ns . Premie r L enine 
declare Ru sia n Army i d emoralized and r efu ses 
to fight. 
-More troop a 1r e ent to Ireland, w est and south, to 
repress out! reak . . 
Feb. 25-In speech to R eichs tag Count von Bertling 
intimates a pa r t ial agreement with the four principles 
of peace enunciated by Presid ent Wil son, with res-
ervation th a t the princip les mu st be recogn ized by 
all sta tes a nd p eoples . 
-A irationing system goes in to effect for meat and but-
ter in London and adj oining di stricts. 
Feb. 26-Roumania decides to m ak e peace with Cen-
tral Power s. 
-Madrid repo rts s inking of Spani sh steamship N eguri 
by German ubmarine. 
-The Briti sh h ospital ship Glena rt Ca ti e torpedoed 
in Br~ tol Channel; Reel Cross doctor , nurses and 
orderli es lost; :..:-1: saved out of 200 on board. 
-Briti h Air .\[in ist ry r eports Royal Flying Corps on 
western fronl Feb. 1,:5 to 22, brought down 75 en my 
planes, drove 1:!0 nu t of cont1rol; 28 A lli ed machines 
missing. 
-German a irn, n drop bomb on Venice in ni ght r a id, 
the Royal Palace is struck a nd three churches dam-
aged, 1 per o n killed, l :, wo unded . 
Feb. 27- J apan propo e joint mi lita ry operati n with 
Allies in Sibe ri a to save mi li tary and other supplies. 
- Mr. Balfour, British Foreign Secreta·ry, ays in 
House of Commons he is un able to find any basis 
for peace in Chancellor von Hertlin g's speech. 
-British steamship Tiberia sunk by submarin e; crew 
saved. 
-London repo rts losses by m ines or submarine for 
past week, 18 Briti . h 111 rchantmen, 14 over 1,400 
tons; 7 fi shing v ssel . In p rcviou week, 15, 12 over 
1,600 tons. W eek p receding that, 10, 13 over 1,600 
tons. 
March 1-G n s. I aledine and Korniloff def a t ed by 
Bol heviki n ar R o tof-on-D on. 
-British arm cl m rcantile cruiser Calgarian torpe loed 
and sunk off the Irish coast, wi th loss of 2 officers, 
46 men. 
-Germans 1rea h Dnieper River, 400 miles south of 
Petrograd, 280 miles north of Ki ff. 
- German torpedo boat and two mine sweepers sunk 
by mines off V lieland Island. 
- 1\fajor Gen. Peyton C . March, United States Chief 
of Staff, arrives a t New York from France. 
-United State war cost for F ebruary $1,002, 7 ,608 
( loan s t o llies, $325,000,000). 
~f arch 2-I ieff, held by Bolshev iki s ince F eb. 8, oc-
cupied by German and kraini an troops. 
::'\Jarch 3-By t reaty of p ace with fo ur C entral Pow-
ers s ig ned a t Brest -Litov k , Bolsheviki agree to evac-
uate kran ia, E sthonia, and Livon ia, Finland, the 
A land I lands and Tran -Caucas ian di tri ct s of Bri-
van , Kars and B atum. 
-Sweden protest aga in t German occupat ion of Fin-
land. 
-Germans claim to have captured in Russ ia n advance 
6,800 o ffi ce rs, 57.000 m en, 2,400 guns . 5,000 machine 
gun s, 00 locomotives a nd th ousand s of m o tor vehi -
cles and t ru ck s. 
::'\Iarch 4-G ermany and F inl and ign tr ea ty. 
-Briti b , French and Itali an A mbassad o r s in T okio 
ask J apan to safeguard lli ecl intere ts in Siberia. 
- 1 orwegian steamship Iavna (1,150 to n s) t orpedoed 
by German ubmarine without warning; !) di e from 
exposure. 
- \ Vash ing to n announces bu ilding of $25,000.000 ord-
nance base in France. 
::'\Jaircl, 5-In Lorra in e secto r United States troops of 
"Rainbow Division" (New York City) repel German 
ra id and tak e pr iso ne r s. 
- R oum a nia s igns prelimin ary t r eaty with Central Pow-
ers ; o-ives up Dobrucl ja to th e Dan ube; agrees to 
ce rta in economic measures and trad r o u te to Black 
S ea. 
::'\larch G-Un ited States troops hold .J-1/z miles of battle 
fr ont "somewh ere in F rance." 
-Briti sh Admiralty r eports for past ,,·eek: 1 mer-
chan tmen unk ( 12, 1,600 tons or o , ·e r ). 
- Capt. S a to Yamamoto. J apanese Na va l '\ttache in 
R om e, airr ives in ew York City, r eports 15 U boats 
destroyed in Med iterra nean last month by United 
States, J apanese, Brit isl1 , French and Ita li an destro::-
ers. 
l\Jarch 7-Germ an a irplan es r a id London at ni ght; kill 
11, injure 46. 
-Briti sh Chancello r o f Exchequer in Hou :,;c nt Com-
mon s m oves cred it of $:1.000,000.000. s tat e,., that at 
end of March nat ion a l d eht ,\·ill be $2D,.'i00.U00.000; 
loan t o !lies tota l $6,:320,000,000. 
March 8-In Ypres-Dixm ucle sector Germ ans attack 
on m il e front; Engli sh counter attack. 
- pani sh Cabinet r esigns. 
M a rch 0-Ccr111a11s advance north of Pocld erhoek take 
200 yard s of trench es ; Briti sh win back los t g round 
and r pu l~r raid last of N cuve Chapell e. 
- On L rrainc f rnnt Unit ed States forces bo m ba rd and 
obli tc r at<' over a mi le of German t r ench e . 
- nit cl , ' tal cs casua lt y li st sho,n: Ki lled in action, 
1!); fr om gas, '.!; in a ero accidents, 2; a u to acc_ident, 
1 ; of di . r ase, 13; seve rely wounded, 26; lightly 
wou nd ed, :1(l. 
-Russian capital moves from Petrograd t o ::'\ Ioscow. 
-Brit ish forces 111 Palestine advance about a mil e and 
three-q u a rters on 12-rnile fr ont. 
- Ttalian aircraft bombard enemy suppl y station near 
Odcrzo. 
l\farch 10-Dnitecl States War Depa rtmen t announces 
pres nee of Amer ican s o n Lorrain e front, in Cham-
pagne, in Al sace, nea r Lunevill e, and in isnc sector . 
- lhitish occupy Hit in Mesopotamia; Turks retire 
:~:! mil ·s up the E uphra tes to Khan Baghdadi; British 
airplanes bomb retreating Turks. 
-Cuildford Ca tl e, Briti h hospital ship, torpedoed in 
Fnglish Channel ; no o n lo. t. 
-Brit ish airmen bomb D a imler works at tuttgart. 
f arcl, 11-United ta t e t 1roops go ove r the top at 
Taul and return witho ut loss. 
VII 
irar. 1.1- Pr ident vVil son s nd m es age to Congre 
o t S viet , x:pr e ympathy with Russ ian peopl e; 
_ay nit d t ate will tak e every oppo rtunity to e-
curc for Rus ia complete sovereign ty and independ-
larch 1 -Gr eat Britain and U nit d State take over 
Dutch hipping in nited tate and riti sh ports 
-Bel ians take ov r Fland r s coast ector. 
March 19- French troop pcnetrat German lin e nea1 
ence. -Germ an a ir ra id on P airis ki ll s 29; 4 German machines 
are brought clown by gun fire; 15 G rm an aviato~ 
kill cl or m a le pri oner. 
- In ai r fi ·htin g 10 G~rman machin es brought d wn 
on western front, 7 di abled , 2 Briti h machine fai l 
Rh im . Portugue e r a id trenche a t of N cuv• 
Chap ll e, take pri n er and gun . rm an r aid 
to r eturn. -French a irm n de t r y 3 German aircraft, bring d.)wn 
3 bombi ng pla nes, disable 1. 
-In a ir r a id on :-J a pi es 7 in h ospital kill ed, 9 civilian 
wounded . March L-Three Zeppelin s r aid northea t coast of 
n ar Fleurbaix and Bois Gr ni r r epul d. Ger 
m an fore s continue advance in Russia, ign rin g arrr. 
ist ice. The Parliamenta ry Seer ta. ry of War repor1 
in B riti sh House of Commons that ince Octobe 
1917, Briti h a irmen have mad e 3 ,raid into Gcrma 
territory, dropping 4 t ons of bombs. London d 
spatch says German lo t in a ir fiaht ing: in J anuar 
202 plan e ; in F brua ry, 270; in 1.7 day of Marc 
27 . - nitecl State Expeditionary F orce casualti es to dat 
Ki lled in action, 154; killed o r prison er , 1; by ac 
dent, 145; d isea e, 683; lo t at sea, 237; suicide, 1 
unknown cau s s, 14; of wo un ls, 37 ; executed, 
civi li an , 7 ; ga ed, 6; total deaths, 1,296 ; wound 
England. -In T out ct r U nited States artillery di cover an,l 
blow to piec Ge rm an ga proj ector , up etting plans 
fo r o·as a ttack. 
-Pari s Court of R evision r cj cts Bolo P ash a's appeal 
from death sentence. 
-German a ir hips attack Yorkshire coa t; no casual-
ties. -London announces r elea e by German Government 
from sp ecial impri sonment of v iator s Lieu ts . Scholtz 
and vVool. ey, under threat of r eprisal. 
-Hr iti sh a ir r a id on Cobl nz, Germany, kills 50. 
Ma rch n-G rrn an troop en ter Odessa and control 
Black S ea; take 1;'5 Ru . s ian warship . 
-Dr. Walte r T . Scheele. indicted in ew York in 1916 
fo r all eged plac ing of b mbs on A lli ed hips in J cw 
York Harl or. ::ll r es ted in Cuba and deported from 
Ha,·an a in cnstocl v of U nited States detective . 
-L ndo n r epo rts ~1narmed British chooner ann y 
W ignall sunk by Ge rman subma rin e off Iri sh coast. 
-Briti sh flye r bomb munition wo·rks and barrack at 
T<'reyburo-: Germany, and B ru ges dock s. 
-Briti sh Aclrniralty repo rts w eek' . los es by m in e or 
. uhmarin e: 1 merch an tmen (1 :'5 of 1,GOO t n . or 
o Yer) ; 1 fishing· yess 1. A rri vals, 2,046; sailings, 
~.OG2; merchantmen un succes full y attacked, 
-Richthofen, Ge rman av iator, achi eved ix:ty-fifth vi c-
ton·. -Ce~·man a ir craft r a id I ndon ; kill 1 m an, 1 woman , 
:: ch ildren : injure 3 m n, 1 woman, 5 children; 6 
544; captured, 21 ; mi ing, 14. 
-United States de troyer Manley colli d s with Brit 
warship in European waters; depth bo mb explo( 
kills Lieut. Commander Richard M. E lliott, Jr. , 
15 enli sted m en ; Manley r eaches port. 
-Royal Mai l teamer mazon and Norwegian ste 
ship Stolt-Neil on, commandeered by the British , 
. unk by submarine. 
March 20- T o r educe coal con sumption President S 
ley of Board of Trade ann ounce in House of C 
mons coal r ati oning rules-n o cookin g between 
P. M. and 5 .M.; n o illuminati on of h op w ind, 
no perfo rmance a fter 10.30. etc. 
-French r epul e German attacks off 1 r acour t, in 
ra ine and raids n o rtheast of R ein and , in S< 
sector . -United Sta tes guns sh ell vill age of L ah ayvill e, ca 
explo io n s. 
- Jo rthw est of T o ul airplane drops ball of lier 
mu tard ga . on U nited States lin e. 
- Briti h a irmen destroy 2 Garm an mach ines; 
their wn mi sing. 
-Steam ship terlin g, with ca rgo of g ra in for S" 
land , unk by colli s ion. 
rw a ian ailing ve el Ca rl a sunk 1 y subm 
capta in k il led and c rew lo t. 
March 21-B ginnin g of "B ig Drive" o n :')0-milc 
houses de . troy l ; :10 d amaged. 
- ~erman ,ov1.:rnmen t ann ounces Amari can property 
in Ger 111 any will be se ized in r epri sal for seizing of 
from rras to La F er . O n Lunev ill e sector 
State art ill ery fire de troy fir st ancl second Ii 
sitions. anad ian m ak e gas attack bctwe r 
and Hi ll 70. B riti sh m onito rs hombarcl O stet 
Pal tine Biriti. h take E lo wsall h h. G rma 
range g un b ml a rd s Pari . . 
, rrn an properly in U nited States. 
-I h 1[ s 'ollins ot Detroit , M ich ., mcmh r of Lafayette 
!'lyin g orps. k ill ed in a ir fight on French front. 
!\Ja•rch 1-1 - Cen . Pershin ~'s m en make fir st pern1an nt 
advan c . occ up~ c,·acu atcd trenches northeac:;t o( Bacl -
nvill r . . - 1 av id L Putnam o f Brooklin(', r Ias . . , ot Lafayette 
Escadrille. attacks :; enemy ai rplan es , brings clow n 1, 
dr ive 2 to fti ht. 
-Copenh agen reports sinki ng oi :~ . Tn rwegian ste~m-
ers, krymer ( l.-1,7.) t ns) an<l E:-,trc11a (l,7.17 toi1s ) . 
-Germ an s occupy . ho, n Finland cnas l, west of Hel-
in afors far~\1 1 :'):__German uhm a rin e inks Dani,- '1 steamship 
Rancl eL berg (1,j.'51 t n . ) o uts ide ot L~cnnan dange r 
zone. - .-\llied airplane b mh ba rrack s, munit i,)tt lador ics 
and railway stat ion a.t Zwcib61ck cn ; )'.~ l'tll'll plane '> 
hr ught do wn; no Br iti h m achin es rni ..;..; i1 w. 
:\I a
1
rch Hi- Fr nch r a id at Beth inc ur t W ood , )ll 1.i'OO 
ya rd fr nl lo lcpth £ 900 yards; tak e 1GO i,r(,,1111'\''i. 
including several of!ic r . 
)la rch 17- Ccr111:ins ann oun Ent nt a irm en 111 ,· · 
:~:) attack s on Cn 111 ;1n Rhine t wn in F ebruar y: 1 ! 
p ' r son s killed: ::r, i11j ur ecl ; attack made al. 0 11 111-
<lu st•ri a l di . tri ch in Lorr a in , Lux mburg, aar a1\ll 
:.\ lo . ell . - H<r iti sh a irmen attack barrack and rai lway station 
March 22- orr spo ncl nt s at th fr report , 
man livi i n . ( al o u t .">00.000 111 11 ) ngagecl an< 
st c n centra ti on ot arti \1 r v in wo r11 's hi to
1
r 
man s h ad 1,000 g un s in one mall s tor (1 f 
12 yard s). 
-Secretary of War Baker calls o n King A 
Belg ium a t the fr ont. 
-Brussels fin d $300,000 by onnany fo r r ecc 
:rl emish agitatio n . 
-G rm an R eichstag aclopL war credit o f $3,75( 
Ta rch 23-G rm an break Briti h fr nt n ear 
ambrai, t. Quenli11 and La F re, pierce< 
line, betw n F o n ta ine-le -Croisill s and Mo 
- Hiriti h cvacua.t p . it ion in bend s uthw t 
hrai; G rm ans pie rce third B riti sh lin belwe 
non stream and th omm . 
- H r1in fi r st . tag of ba ttl ncl 
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Ma r. 23- ecr eta ry o f War B ake r guest c)f .\mbassador 
Page in Lond o n . 
Ma rch 24- Ger man dr ive British hack across the 
o mm c a nd r cpul c F ·r 11 ch :rn d l'nited St.a t. cs rc-
in fo r c m ent ; ca ptu re P er tm e, Chau11y and IIam , in 
Fore t of t. G ba in . 
- P a ri s i again h li ed by "fat Dntlia'' gun. 
- riti sh a irm en b om b I g ne and M ctz. 
- Finla n d r r epo rt that , rman tra nsport Frank land 
t ruck a m ine a nd sank at. 1 rnorla 11cl. the entire er w, 
d mi-ral vo n M ey r a n d oldil t"' a ll lost. 
:\la rch 21 to 2 Brit ish a irmen bring down ~l:5 enemy 
m achin e , lo in g 31; n ayal air111cn br ing down 17 
lo ing 1. ' 
i\la rch 25- T he G erm a ns tak e Bapaum e, ::-Jest , G ui s-
ca rd, B iabats, B a r i u x a nd Eta lon. T he :\ rren ch tak e 
over ector o f B riti sh I a ttic fro n t . ou th of St. Q uen-
t in a n d a roun d Noyo n. F r ench a re forced back , but 
inAi ct h eavy lo sc in r etiring: Brit ish counte r at.tack 
fa il . lli ed f re s lo. c ,J.i,000 men: GOO g u ns. 
- nited ta te a rtil le r v . he ll ._ t. Ba u s ant ancl bil let 
no rth of Boq u t a n, o ppos ite Tout ctor, w it h ga . 
- Lo nd o n ann ou nce U ni ted States stc;-i m ship Chatta-
hoochi c (5,0 8 t on ) sunk off English co;-ist: crew of 
74 saved. L on o- r a nge bombar lm ent of Pari r e-
sumed. Br it ish p os itio ns in Pa lest in e extended !) 
miles towa1rd E Salt. Sec r eta r y f \Ya r Bak e r pre-
en ted to I in g G eo rge at Buck i110ham Palace. 
Ma rch 26-Battle con tinu es on wh o le fro nt south of 
omm e; Ger m a n s a r c checked w e. t of R oye a nd 
:-l oyon . ou th o f P eron nc Gen . Yon Jofacker cro cs 
the Som m e; t ak es h eig h t of :\ Ia ison ctte and vi ll age 
of B iach and Bellca ux; E talon i take n fro m the 
F r ench and E ng l i h. In T oul secto r U ni ted S t. a t e 
tro ps dr iv Ge rm a n out of Ri checo urt. Br iti h r e-
trea t o n a w ide front; Ge rm an und er von B elo w 
and v o n dc r Ma rwitz tak e Ri chccourt, Biefvi ll e r s, 
r evill e rs . Tr ies a nd Mi·ra um on t . cross ing the A nc re 
River. The B ri t i. h d efeat Turk in :\[e pot.ami a, 
captu r e :5,000 pri. on er., H guns, :rn m achin g u n , 
t r e o f muni t io n and suppli es. "C ni tecl Stat e ca -
u alty Ii t to date: D ead l,0 :3; wou nded, 706 ; cap-
tured , 22 ; mi in g, 37. 
i\Iarch 27-Maj o r G n . I cr shi ng o ff er - a ll nitcd ta te 
for ces fo r e r vice whe reve r n eed cl . 
- Lloyd George a ppea l f r A merica n rein fo rcem nt . 
-Th Ge rm ans gain f o th olcl in Abla itwi ll e and in 
lbert; B ritis h r car tur i\ To rlin cour t a nd C hipi ll y, 
and a d va nce line to Proya r t ; crm a n mak e l ig ht 
advan ce cast of :- lontdidi r; a r e ch ecked in r e ion 
of L a iony :rnd . r nyo n . 
- Od e a r eport.eel t · pt.urccl hy SO\·ict and U kra in ia n 
troop . 
-Briti h clmira lty r ports week' I .. c. : 2 m e r-
cha ntmen ( 1G ovlr l ,(iOO to ns); 1 fis hing v el ; 
F r nch l 1 over J ,noo Lon . ; Tta ly lo . cs :1 ove r J ,:5 00 
ton . 
March 2 - 11 avy figh ting ;1l<ll1g :;.> 111ile fr on t fro m t h 
uth as t f omm to ncirthea,;l of A r ras. G rm a n 
d rive ch eck cl ; in counter a t tacks F re nch drive er-
man s out of vi ll age. of Courtema nche, 1 e le- t. 
G o rges, a nd a in vill ers; i11 some place from Gav-
relle to B oyelles c,rman. make sligh t adva nces, t ak e 
~ ntd idi er a nd p u h !in to Pierrepont. 
- B ri tish airm n bring down :21 el'rman machin e , di -
ab l 7, a nd 2 ba lloo ns; b mb J3apaume. 13ray a nd Pe-
r nne; ]!) Briti h m achin s a rc rni,;s ing aft er a ro 
ligh t ing a nd 4 aft r ni g h t bombing. 
-fir n h a irm en (:J7th-2 th ) d rop 1 ton proj c til ~ 
in r eg i n o f Gui scard a nd 11 am : pur uit qu adrons 
bring d own 17 Germ an pla ne a nd ct fi r to 2 cap-
t iv I a ll n . 
-Enti r Tu rk i h force in a rea of 11 iL, in M opo ta mi a, 
i ar t u r d o r de..,troycd ; :1, 000 pri n r taken ( in-
cluding rm an officers); JO guns, . ., 000 rifl e , m a ny 
m~ h in un ' , GOO a nim a l. . Uri ti ·h fo re s cro s the 
R, v r J o rdan. 
-A qu ad o f po lice ro unding up d e er te r - in Q uebec, 
Canad a, i attacked by a crowd of cit izens. 
:\larch 29-T h French Genera l F e rd in a nd Foch chos-
en C mm a nde r in C hi ef of a ll
1 
ttied fo rce in F r a nce 
( British, Fr nch, m cr ica n, Ita lian, B elg ian and P o rt-
ug u ). 
-I in th day of " B ig Dr ive," w hi ch i ha lte l : B ri t ish 
a r pres. c l back to a lin e runnin g we t o f H a m el. 
1\Ia rcc lcave and D en a in : Fra nco-B ri t ish t roo ps h old 
l ine a long , \ v r c, a nd in front of N em·ill e ur-Berna rd . 
Mez ier s, Marcelcave and H a m el. 
-Germans cla im t o h ave taken 70,000 piri oner s a nd 
1.100 g u n . B ri t i h br ing down 9 ho t il e a irplan es : 
drive 2 ou t of cont ro l. Two B ri t i h m achine mis -
ing. 
- Th e Germ a n long r a nge gun k ill , .) w or sh ippe r a t 
Good Fr iday er v ice in a P a ris church a nd w ound 
90. 
- Th e P•r esid ent o rd er t empo ra ry suspen sion o f foo d 
shipm ent. except fo r mi li ta ry uppli e , a nd concentr a -
t io n o n send in g of troop . 
~ ra rch :10-F ig hting is r es um ed on 70 mi le o f fr on t. 
B riti sh hold th eir po it ion . Th e F r ench r epo r t severe 
fig htin o· on 40-mil e fron t, M o reui l to L ass igny; v il-
lages in r egion o f Orville r s. P lem ont and P ies ie r de 
R oye cha nge h a nds eve ra l times; Ge rm an s c laim 
progr es betw ee n th e Somme and the Oise. They 
ca pture Beaucourt a nd 1Iezieres. 
- L o ng r an o·e g un aga in bombards P;-i ri s. ki lling S (-! 
w om en ) ; wounding 37 ( 9 women. i' chi ldren). 
- Dur ing th e w eek Ge rm a n submarine s in k 3 Ita lia n 
. t ea m ships, of m ore than 1,:500 ton : 10 small saili ng 
vessels. 
:'.\Tairch :n-Bri t ish r ega in Yillage of Dcnain; Canad ia n 
cavalry and in fa ntry recapture :\Iorcu il. 
-Sin ce Br iti sh Ay ing corp. arrived in Italy it h as 
bro ug h t clown , 3 A ust ri an an d Ge rm a n p la ne a nd I t 
10. 
- Th e Ge rma n s con t inue to ad,·ancc in the U kra in e. 
Cap tu r e Poltava and set it on fi1r e. 
- Briti sh steam shi p Conargo is to rp ed ed in th e Tri '1 
Sea a n d a G r eek steam ship is sun k by g un fir e : .,1J 
m en a rc missin g fro m the two. 
- D a ni sh t ca m ship In d ian i sunk by a Gcr1 l':ll1 °11b-
111 a rine abou t 130 m il s no r th of zorc.-; ; c1111 ain and 
2 o ffice r a nd m en I t: fl sa vecl. 
March :n an d pir il 1-.\tt iccl aero sqi,: rlron throw 
J3 to n s o f I ombs on railwa, s and ca11ton111 cnts at 
JT a m , ha un y and N oyon. · 
.1\pril 1-0n western front Al lie. ho ld their ground, 
a nd at some point s advance: rccap t.u r ' Ir a11g-ard-en -
San tcrrc. Germans capture he ights north nf Mor euil. 
- Tn :.\ lcsnpntamia British ach-ance 71 mile beyond 
nah ;-ind thrratc11 \lcppn . 
- French e-,1 irn :11 c CC'rn1;1n losscc; during J ] -day of-
f n . in· a1 :17.1.ono 10 ::00.000. 
IX 
- L o ng; di ,1;11 K<' bombardment. of Paris cont inued; 4 
kill ed; 'I i11i11l'l'd. 
-Bri ti -,h \d1;1iralh announces los of Tithonu s hy sub-
m a1rin<' . ,, ith I o·f crew. 
- Tn dr ;1 11 riot in Quebec 4 ci,·i lians a re killed atlll a 
numli vr of soldiers wounded. 
- Tn Lo ndo n no hot meals a re ser ved between !) ::30 
P .. I. and :5 .1\ . 1\I..; and theat res close at 10 ::rn P. 1'f. 
April :!- 13et.wecn. the vre and the 1:,uce the Allies 
captured :iO pris ncr and 13 m achme gun ; near 
11 ch u tcrne. 7:l pr i on e r , 3 m achine u ns; priso ners 
are a lso taken al J a 11 - cl c-Sapt a nd in raid on o lon ne 
trench. United St.ates troop on icuse height, south 
nf VC'rdun, arc a ttack ed w ith gas and hi gh explosive 
~lil' ll..; . Ccn. Pershing r epo r t. Unit cl State casual-
t il' ,;: l,illcd by acG: ident, 1 ; of di sease. I : wounds, 2: 
, :, riott~ cau..;c.-
1 
:J; wound ed, 1 :: ; total killed in action, 
J '-\;:: killl'd ,, r prisone r . . 1; by accidl'nt. l(i-4; di ease, 
7!1 :l; lo-;t at sea, 2:w; died of wo~111d , 52; "'.arious 
cau ·c . ::iJ. , \ T urki sh • rmy hcg 1ns occupation of 
l~at.u111, l\. a rs and rcl a ha 11 , di str icts in t he Caucasus. 
Ccrman prisoners r epo r t the hurstint?; of one of the 
11 
long ,range guns bombarding Pari s, killin_g 5 of !he 
gun crew. Count Czernin, ustro-1::hrn gan an Fore1g~1 
Minister, di scusses th e 14: points laid down by Pre 1-
cl ent Wilson in Feb. 1 l add res , a1 proves of them a a 
l asis f peace, but doubt if \li es. w ill accept_ th em. 
pril 3- yette is tak en hy the ~11. ; 1~2 pn oners 
captured, including 6 offic er s. B ri t t h 1ra1d northeast 
- Germany sends u1timatum, lcmanding the remova1 
or disarmament of a1l Rus ian warships in Finni 11 
waters by April 12. - Brig. Gen. . C. Wi1\iams ordered to W ashington to 
reli ve B rig. G n. Chad B . Wheeler. who. goes to 
F rance a rdnancc offi cer with Gen. Persh_1~g. 
April 9- Gcrmans driv in 1in_e h 1d by Bn ttsh and 
Portuguese 4'h miles on 11-m11e front, fr m ,vcnchy 
to La Bass' e cap tu re R ichebou rg~ t. Vaast and La-
ven t ie; B rit ish r ep l attack at C1vench y and f leur-
of L oos and Poelcapelle. Apri1 3-Briti h airmen down 9 German machines, drive 
3 out ot control, destroy 1 balloon, losing 5. Bri tish 
Admira11y reports losse fo r past week : 13 merchant-
men over 1,600 tons; 5 fi shing yessels ; arnva ls 2,416; 
bai:x:.. . . . -Man-P ower B ill. including a provision f r conscrip-
tion in Ireland , is introduced in the House ot Com-
sailings, 2,379. -Whi te Guards captur e eastern part of T ammerfo rs, 
mons. . , Ap ci1 10-Gern1ans cc ss the Lys hctwecn Arn1 cntreres 
and Estaires ; Briti sh are forced hack north and south 
of Armentiercs ; F rcnch repulse Gccmans in H angard. F inl and, and 1,000 prisoners. -War Council at W ashington, D. C., announces th at 
all available shipping will be used to rush troops to 
F rance. -40,000 German troops land at Hango, F inland. 
-Capt. J ames Byfo rd McCudden, B riti sh airman, a~e 
23, wins the Victori a Cross. Has been awarded D is-
t inguished Service Order , Croix. de Guerr e, Military 
Cros and M ilitary Medal ; has encountered 54 enemy 
pci1 10-British and Portuguese, on \in c from La 
Bassec Canal t Armentiere , arc forced h_a~k six 
miles; at Me ines R idge, south ot Y~res, Bn t1sh_ : e-
tire 2 miles. In counter attack on GwcnchY, Bntrsh 
take 750 pri s ners. . - The village of Hangard ch anges hand sev~ral times 
« maining with the French, who penetrate \me north· 
w est of Rheims and bring back prisoners. 
planes. pr il 4- K ing Albert confe rs upon Gen. P ershing Bel-
gian Grand Cross of Order of L eopo1d. 
- The German clairn to h ave taken 6,000 prisoners an< 
- Secretary D aniels avs 1.275 vc sels (1,055,116 tons 
-Kai er Wilhelm confers upon Baron von Richthofen 
100 guns. 
were added to th e navy in the fir st year <?f the _w_a 
-German troops at L imburg, P,russia, mutmY, lolhr O rder of R ed Eagle with Crown and Swords fo r 75 
victories. - T en German attacks at junction of French and B rit-
ish Armies on the Somme; German fo rces mak e 
slight advance, occupying villages of Mailly, R aineval 
3 offi cers. . - Ru sian Commerce Commissioner says t reaty wi 
Ge rmany t ake 300,000 squar e miles, with 5~,ooo,o 
inhabitants (32% of Russia' s entire popul ation ,. t 
sides one-third of her r ailways , 73% of h er ire and Mori sel. - U nited States troops now occupy Meuse heights, south 
of V erdun. -Amsterdam despatch says Allied r aid on Coblenz 
kill ed 26, wounded 100 ; th at on Treves kill ed 60, and 
89% of h er coal). -Brig. Gen. Frederick E. R esche, . German born , 
M inne ota, in command 34th N attonal G1;ard , Ca 
Cody, . M., i discharo-cd from the ~erv ice f<? r f 
ing to m aintain hi s comm and n efficient foot ing. on Cologne struck a t roop tr ain . 
- Moscow despatch reports B rzerum captu red by r-
menians from Turks. 
Apr il 5-French improve position in r egion of Mailly. 
R aineval and Mori se\ and in Canti gny ; Germans 
occupy vill age of D ernacour t, r each Albert-A.miens 
railway, but are driven back. 
-Germ ans claim to have tak en betw een March 21 and 
29, 51,218 pri soner s; total up to present, ~) 0,000; 
1,300 guns; the Allies deny these figures . 
- J apanese and British forces land at Vladivostok. 
-Cunard Lin e fr eighter Valer ia ( 5, 65 tons) reported 
torpedoed. .- ni ted States Army at end of the first year ot the 
war t tals more than 1,500,000 men. 
pril u-G rman s str ik cast and south of hauny, gain 
foo th ld at Abbccour t , and B ari.sis ; uff er severe 
losses ; tak e P i rremandc and folcmbray. 
- The Belgian 1rel i f \1ip M inistrc de Smet de Naeyer 
(2,712 tons) is unk by a mine in the North Sea; 12 
drowned; 17 saved. 
April 11-Gecman attack B riti h from La Bas?ee 
Ypres-Comin s Canal and push t~1 cm back 6 mile: 
nor th end of battle fr ont at E staires and Steenwe 
Briti sh t roops retire fr om Armentieres, which is 
of gas. . . . -Briti sh t roop continue advance in P alestine. 
-A shot fr om German long r ange gun strikes fo 
ling asylum in P aris ; kill 4 ; wounds 21. 
- ni ted tates steam hip L ak e Moor (4,500 ton 
sunk by German submarine; 5 officers, 40 men 
ing. . -British in ale tine advanc a 111 1\c and a half 
mile fr ont, t ake vill ages 0£ El-Kcfr and R afa! · 
-G rman qua lron, with s vcral transports, arrr 
Lovi a. -Paris cl spatch . tat s that in an offi cic;l note a 
of Charl es of Austr ia, writt n to hi s brother-
P rince Si x.tus de nourb n, i rnade public, in 
the E mperor ackno,,·ledgcs th ju t claims of 
- The President at L ib rty Loan meeting in Baltimore 
condemns German tr at ies fo rced on R ussia and R ou-
mani a and says Germany's challenge will be met with 
" fo rce to the utmost." 
to l ace-Lor raine, o ff ers to support France'i 
and declares Belgium to he re-established and 
h er fri can posse sions. V ienn a de patch sta1 
in an official telegram t the Kaiser the Empe 
c\are M . Clem nccau is ·'piling up lies," and 
the G rman E mperor he repels the a ertion 
recognize F rance's claim to lsace-Lorraine. 
- Long di stance bombardment of Paris. 
pril 7-British retak e Aveluy W ood an l repel attack 
opposite Alber t and south ot Hcbutcrnc; the suburbs 
of Chauny and French and B ri ti sh pt -,i i ion -; near 
migny are tak n by German fo rces under <.. ~ ·11. von 
Boehn , with 1,400 prisoner . 
-German bombard Rheims. 
- U ni ted States t roops in T oul ector rep l t\\ o Ce r-
man raid . T urks tak e rdahan fr om Ar111cni a1 1:,; ; 
Constantinople reports T urkish tr op advancing tiv,·r 
wide area in the Caucasus. 
pril 8- Gcrm ans drive French ba k to the w st bank 
of Ailette, t ak e V crncuil and h i hts ast of oucy-le-
Chateau . Bri tish make slight advance on south bank 
of Somme; lines around Bucquoy arc heavily shelled. 
-Belgian r elief ,;hip F landers sunk by mine. 
pril 12- l"icld Mar hal Haig i u s a speci: 
f the day, " 11 position must be held to 
man." G rman sweep the Bri ti h and P o 
from th e line ot the Riv r Lys; they claim. 
captured 20,000 pri oner and 200 guns. Ger 
tack near P loeg t ert; fo rce the Br itish fro 
gli . rmans captur B ri tish gar rison a1 
ti' r e (50 ffice rs, 1 1 riti sh antl 1 P rtug1 
era\, 3,000 men, 45 annon , many machine 
a quantity f arnmuniti n). ni tccl tat 1 
in the r pulse ot attack in T oul s ctor an 





































ic e Gc1 1-
guns at~ l 
·roops at<\ d take 2~ 
l Rheim · 
-German s m ake air ra id 0 11 cast coast of En ~land. 
French a irpl a 11 e down 8 o f enemy, clamag·c 23; a lso 
bomb ra ilway tati n at Jussy, R oy , St. Quentin , 
N esle, Ham, G ui . ca rd and royon. lhitish ai rplanes 
bomb and s w ep w ith m achin e g u11 11re roa d s packed 
with enemy tro p ; in a ir engagt' 111 c11ts bring do wn 
40 German m :\chine ; !r ive 20 o ut of con t ro l: 12 Brit-
ish m achin e fa il to r turn . Ger111an a ir raid o n Pa ri s 
kill 26, w o und s 72; on L o ndo n. kill. 5, injures 15. 
The Hou o f omm o ns passes th e J\f a n Pow r Bi ll. 
containing Ir is h con c ri pt ion clause. Briti sh Go\'ern-
ment Committ f inqu iry repo rts brutal treatment 
of prison r of war hy Germans. T he l ri s h Co m ·en-
ti on present a di vided repo rt to the Briti sh Go\'C rn -
m ent ; propo es Tri sh Parl ia m ent of 2 ho uses, the ~ a-
tiona li st s o ffer 40% of m embe r shi p to U ni o ni sts; to 
thi s th e U l te r Un io ni sts w o uld not ag ree. 
April 13-Germans captu re R o sig nol, ach ;lll c to bo r -
der of N iepp \ Vood: tak 400 prino ne r s. French 
h old H a nga rd again . t r epeated counter at tack s ancl 
r epul e German r a id s het \\·een th e A ilctt a nd the 
Ai ne. 
-Briti h h o ld line aga inst ma s ed attack fr o m . \ rm en-
tiere s to Ha zehrouck ; German s dri,·cn o ut of . yc u \'e 
Egli se, Jcayin g pri sone r s, inclu d in g a battalio n com-
mande r . 
-German troop occupy l Te ls ingfo r s. Finland. 
-Amsterdam despatch tates that a n officia l sta tem ent 
issued by Count C ze rnin d ec lares that .Emper o r 
Cha rl es' lette r publi shed by th e French was fa lsifi ed. 
Emperor W illi am thanks E mpe ro r Cha rl es for hi s 
tel egr a m r epud iating th e statement o f Premier lem -
enceau . 
-The Briti h a nd rrench Gove rnm ent ag·rec to co n fe r 
on Gen. F ch title of Commander in Chi ef of A lli ed 
Armie in France. 
-Navy departmen t an no un ces Un ited States stea m shi p 
Cyclops. with 2 3 on boa rd, n ot hea rd fro m since 
March 4. 
-Germa n troops take I ly\'ing: Finnish ·w hit e G ua rd s 
take Bj ij rncborg. 
pril 15-"Fat B ertha' ' ( lo ng range gun ) bo mbard s 
Paris; kill. 13 ; w o unds 45 . 
-Briti h sink 10 German trawlers. 
-Turks recapture Batum. Russ ian Black ca po rt in 
the Caucasu . 
-Lieut. F o nck. Fr nch a ri ato r , bring clo ,,·11 hi 34th 
German airplane. 
-Count Czern in, A u t ro-Ilungaria n M ini ste r, r e ig n s. 
April 16-Un ited tate cas ua lty li st to elate : kill ed, 
472; di ed )f ,,·c1 t11Hls. 83; b acc ident. 190; o f di ea e, 
903 ; o th e r c;1p sc ,; . 45; m issin g, 83; lig htly w o und ed, 
1,827. 
-Bolo P a h a, 0 11, i\ 1ecl in Fra nce of trea n, ex cutecl. 
- In France m en of ]tJ yea rs a r c ca ll d for training . 
- R eel uarcl s v arnal 1\ ho. 
pril 17-Briti sh l ine o n w est e rn fro nt h lei aga in t 
r epeated a ttacks; Ge n. von Arni m 's fo rces tak e Poel-
capell e, Langemarcl- and Zo nn cbeke . T h Ge rm a ns 
claim to h ave taken in th e la st few day 2,500 pris-
oners. 
-"Big Bertha" kills 9 w omen a nd 2 men in Paris. 
-London r eport s Greek and British troops ha ve cro sed 
the Strum::t, o n the Macedon ian front, a nd occupy 7 
town . 
-United ta t s team hip Florence TT. (5 ,500 ton s) 
blown up by intern a l e,·plo sion wh ile in French port. 
34 of crew f 75 saved. 
-Baron Buri ::tn appo inted to succeed Co unt C ze rnin ; 
Hungarian Cabin t (Premier, Dr. vVeke rle) resigns. 
-Bri ti h los~es by m ine or sul marine for the week: 
15 m rchantm n (11 ov r 1,600 tons); 1 11 hin g ves-
sel; 12 un ucc s full y a ttacked. Arri val , 2,211 ; sai l-
ings, 2,456. 
- Vi co unt Miln r succe cl L rd Derby as Briti h Sec-
retary o f W ar; L o rd D rby appointed A mbassador to 
France, ucceecling Lord B rtie. !Jou f Lords 
pa s s Man P ower B ill. 
XI 
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t-\ JJril 18- vVe st of La Ba see a nd G ive nchy 10 Ger-
m an divi sio 11 (about 125,000 m en ) attack British 
o n IO-mile fro nt. Briti sh ho ld line and tak e 200 pris -
on ers. T he French exten l th eir lin e to o utskirts of 
a s te l ; ca rry h eight w est of the v rc; take 500 pris-
o ne rs ; 15 office r s; eve r a l m ach ine g un s. Man Power 
Bi ll become la,,· in E ng la nd . A ll parties in Ireland 
o ppose consc ripti on; Sir Edwa rd Ca rson appea ls to 
hi s fri ~nds not t o take a ny acti o n likely to impede 
victory, eYen if it entail s Ilom e Rule. 
Apr il l t -19-Fifteen French a irplanes drop tons of 
projectiles 0 11 Ge rm a n bivo uacs in the region of Ham, 
G ui card and Noyon . 
Ap ril 19-French claim to have taken 650 prisoners, in-
cluding 20 o fficers. Ge rman s cla im 1,600 taken in 
fighting near Fes tube rt a nd Givenchy. 
-L nitecl States and French troops raid Ge rman line 
o n th e ::\ I eu e, but fi nd th e Ge rm a n trenches dese rted. 
-German to rp edo craft bombard All ied camp and stor-
age places o n coast between Dunkirk and Nieuport. 
-Premie r O rla ndo a nn o unces the Italia n A rmy forms 
ri ght \\·in °· o f U n ited A ll ied a rmy in F r a nce. 
-Lo ng range bombardm ent of Paris r es umed . 
Ap ril 19-20-Se ven ty F ren ch planes bomb stations a t 
St. Quentin a nd railway near Jussy; 7 planes bornb 
s tati o n at ::\ Jo ntco rnet, Asfcld and Hirson. 
.April 20-Germany. th ro ug h th e Swiss Mini st er , de-
mand s r elease of Lie ut. v on Rintclen in exchange 
fo r Sicdri e<l Paul L o nd o n, un der sentence in Warsaw 
as a spy, rhreakning; reprisal s n th e Americans in 
Ge rmany, if ckmand is no t complied w ith. U nited 
States threatens counter r epri sals. 
April 21-The Ge rman s claim t ocl have tak en 183 men, 
in cluding 5 o ffice rs and 25 machin e guns; Gen . P er h-
ing estim ates Germa n los. es at 300 t o 500. 
-Pa ri s r ports that sin ce long ra nge bombardment be-
gan, l\farch 23, it has kill ed 118 a nd injured 230 (2 
clay ' repo r ts missing ) . 
-Briti sh ai r planes drop 12 to n s o f bombs on M eni 1 , 
.:\rm en t ie res and th e Thourotte railroad junct i 11 , 
cl o ,yn 6 Germa n machine . disable 3. Large fir, 
cau sed a t Chaulncs, Juniville a nd Bcthcnv ilk , 3 IHit-
i h m a chin e fa il to re turn. 
-Briti h a nd French troo ps land at :\r1ir111 :-u1 -;k on 
no rth e rn coast o f Kola Penin sula. 1\ retie O cean, to 
g ua rd aga in st attacks h} Finnish White Guards . 
Ru s ian R ed Guard s arc co-nprra ti ng . 
- : \rme ni:ll1 capture Van, in Turkish Armenia . 
-Guatemal a . ·a ti o nal . \ sse1nb ly declares war with Ge r-
m an y. 
Apr il 22-l :;trn11 , ·011 l'ich tl1<.> fcn. th~ leacle(· O! the Ger-
man Jh t 1 "· ,, itl1 XO , ictories to his crecl1t, 1s brought 
d own i1 t· l,i11cl t l1 v I:, it isli lin es ancl buried with mili-
ta ry lrn1 1, ,r s. 
-Bonar 1 •• ,,,. J)re~enfs til e budget in th e House of 
111 111 "11 -;, c: illi11g- fo r $ 14,'860,000,000. 
April 23 \I ajor R~t o til Luil~c ry des troys h~s 18th Ge~-
m an pl.ttlC' ;t11cl Lieut. P . } . Baer o f Mobile, A la ., his 
5th . 
- nited State,:; casualties in France to date: Killed in 
action . .5 13: di l'd of w o unds, 104; o f disease, 924; from 
a ccHlcnt 19.2: o th e r ca uses, 93 ; everely wounded, 
41 9; s lig·litl y. 1,592; missing, 86. 
Apri l 22-23- C erm a n d estroye r a nd submarine base at 
Zeeb ru gge blockaded by th e s inking of two old c ruis-
ers, loaded w ith ce me nt. The Briti sh cru ise r V indic-
t i vc run s the gauntle t f min s, s ubm a rin es and 
Ji eavv g un fi r . lands sa ilo r s and machine g uns an d 
di s fr~1l'ls ;1ttentio 11 dur in g perations. A s imilar en -
tnpr1:-,e attempted at Ostcnd was no t s ucce ful, th e 
Hrit i.~ li lilocka ding ship grounding and blowing up. 
Briti !:; h lo sst· s at Zee brugge ;111 d Ostcncl: K ill ed, of-
fice rs ](i, 111<·11 144, offi ce r s di ed of wo und s 3, mi ssing 
2, w tlll d ·d 29, m en died of wo und s 25, mi ssing 14, 
w o unded 355. 
II 







April 24-Gcrmans attack th whole front outh of the 
Somme, but are •repulsed ; in later attacks gain il-
1er -Bretonn ux, ea l of Robecq . Briti h retain their 
line. The G rman gain a footing in the outskirt 
of Hangard; are ch eked at Hail\ and Senecat 
W od; capture Vienae\h ck Hill, anc\ take Fr nch 
prisoners. heck . 1\ied advance northwest f Beth-
-Hritish drnira\ty announces it wi\\ discontinue is-
- nitcd State teamship Tyler unk bf. ubn1arinc i_n 
the M edit r'fanean; 11 1 ives lo t; B rrtrsh st am hrp 
Franklyn and two oth rs are torped d ,n sam at-
tack. -Briti sh airmen drop 31/z tons of bomb _on apa~me 
and th r target , bring down 14 h st1l machines, 
disable 4, I 5. 1 o drop 51h ton f bomb on 
Chaulnes, Juniville and at Cab,, and on lock •ate 
at Zeebrugge. -In Lower Hou e of Pru ian Diet ocial D emocrat 
motion to «store equal uffrage provi ion i de-un e. 
suing weekly bulletin of losses and substitute monthly 
ones. It reports losses in tonnage since beginning 
of 1917, for quarter ending March. Briti h , 918, 40; 
l\ied and neutral, 1,619,373 ; ending Jun e. British, 
1,361,370; \lied and neut,ral, 2,236,934 ; ending Sep-
tember, Briti h , 952,93 ; llied and neutral, 1,494,473; 
ending December, Briti h, 7 2, 80: lli ed and n eutral. 
1,272,843; ending March, 191 , British, 6 7,576; Al-
feated. May 3-French take impQ'ftant po itions between 
Bailles and Ca tel; Fr nch and British raid outh of 
rras and ea t of t. Denant, taking guns and pris-
oners · outh of the v,re, Bill 2 and the wood bor-
dering on the vre are tak n and over 100 prison-
ers (4 officers); a G rman attack near i\cttc is re-
lied and neutral , 1,123,510. 
April 25-Germans a a ult from Wytschaete to Bailleu! ; 
in Lys salient, f ,rench and British lose ground. Ger-
pul ed. -Briti h airmen bomb Thionville railway station and 
Carlshuttle work. -United t ates makes an agreement with r~ orway 
man capture Hangard. -Briti sh loop Cow slip torp edoed; 5 officer , 1 man 
mis ing. -French fight their w ay into Hangard. 
-Gen. von Risberg, peaker in German R eichstag, 
states th at on March 24 the Gcirm ans missing totalled 
66-:1:,104; 236,676 were pri soners in France; 119,000 in 
England; 157,000 in Russia and R oumania; the ir e t 
probably dead. April 27-The French win back ground near K mmel 
and r ecapture Locre. -The British capture Kida, in M esop tarnia, and 40 
prisoner ; th e Turk r etreat lo Kirkuk. are over-
taken by Briti h cavalry, who kill more than 100 and 
take 53 pri oner . -Briti sh ir Ministry announces that during March 
for ex.change and r e trictions of exports to enemy . 
May 4-Italian airship drops a ton of explo ives on 
aviation ground at Campo Maggiore. 
-Briti h mis ion to nited State estimated Briti h 
casua\tie in Picardy ince March 21 approximate 
250,000 killed, wounded or missing. 
-Field Mar ha\ Lord French named Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland. -British airmen d,r p n1ore than 20 ton of bombs on 
Chaulne , Tournai and La Ba see railway stations 
and on Estaires, Marcelcave, Memeo, Comines and 
Middelk rke; bring down 28 crman machines ; _di -
able 5; anti-aircraft guns ho t down 3; 11 Bntr h 
machine are mis ing. 
May ,;-British rcpul e German attack n ar Hinges 
on we tern front, and impr ve line at Sally-le- e 
and east of Hebutern . 
May 6-Briti h down 6 hostile m achines, losing 1. 
Briti h aiinnen dropp d over th e enemy air line in 
France 23,099 bombs by day and 1 :3,0 0 by night. 
German s in area occupi ed by British, 517 by day and 
1,94 by night. -The French Government decree R meatless day a 
week , W edne day, Thur day and Friday. 
April 2 - The loss ol Kemme! H eights forces Briti h 
to retir e. Locre chancre hands 5 times ; Germans 
get footing there, but are driven from V oormezecl . 
-In 1esopotamia th e British force the passage of 
night British airmen drop 100 bomb in neighborhoc 
of 1 apaume, 1 British machine fail to return. 
- Treaty of peac is signed a t Bucha
1
r t by repr 
sentatives of R oumania and the four Central Po' 
the q u. -The Hriti sh lin er Or issa (:5.436 ton. ) torp edoed in 
ers. -Major Gen. Sir Frederick B. Maurice, recently I 
r ector of British Military Operation , accuse P.r cm 
Lloyd George and Chancellor B nar Law of 11 
stating army tr ngth. 
English wat ,. ; 57 Y. M. C. . Arn ricans are saved; 
3 o f crew ar 1 t. -Dr. S id nio Pacs el cted Pr sicl cnt 0£ Portuauese 
April 29-Briti sh Dye rs c\rop 2'iJ tons of bombs on 
May 7-Gennan uth f Brimant 1sne 
and r eturn with pri oners. 
May 7-Au tralian . succ cd in ,· caching en nan 1 
on both id e f Corbi -B ray r atl , but ar dr 
Republic. 
en mv troops cast of Locrc. -In M eso1 otam ia, Briti sh caplllr Tuzh urrn atli and 300 
pri oners. April 30---Briti sh casualties dur ing .\ p.-il , Killed or 
died of wounds, officers, 1,621; m C" n, r;' .7~1; " ·ot111ded 
or missing, offi r s, 7,447 ; men, :1.\SG-l. 
May 1-Legion made ol lhe Czechs an<l Slav join 
Italians to fight again st u. tri a. 
-British tro p advance a mil e w ·s l 0£ lh ~ Riv r 
J rdan, in region of Mczrah; t ak ' '.~(iO pri s(111crs. 
- ebastop l, Rus ian fortr s in th Crirnc,t, ,H:cup i cl 
by German troops. -Long range 1 ombardment of Pari c ntinlh'"' ; ·,; wo-
men injured . - t V ersailles, Premier Lloyd G orge. Cktm·t1n'alt 
and rl anclo, w ith r pre. ental ivcs 0£ f rancl', l ~rl':tl 
Britain, 1 taly and th nit tl talcs, m e l in \·, n1 · 
back. -Nicaraguan n°-rc. s declares war on Germany 
her allies. - nited tates casualtic to <lat : Killed in a 
(including 227 lo t at ca), G43; li ed of wound., 
of di ease, 1,005; accident, 220; from ther cau e: 
severely woun led, 413 ; lightly wounded, 2,492; 
ing in acti n and pri on , rs, 122. 
May 9-fran reports officially Allied ton.nag< 
by ubmar in cs du ring pri\ , 3 I ,G:11. 
- 1n vote, on 111 ti n mad by Mr. quith, w· 
ve tigated , C" n. Mauri ' charge , Briti h 11 
ommons sustains Lloyd o·rg 
May 10- Th lr nch s norlhw st 0£ \hcrt , la
1 
the G rman , ar r caplUred ; th Fr nch 
Grive ne and 23 r ri 
- Italian captur M m o; tak 100 pri 
ferencc. -Gavrio Prin zip . Serbian a assin f lh :\ust rn-1 I tll ' 
gari an rchdukc Francis F erdinand in Jul y, iuH, 
died in an u . tri an fo rtir c s. ' 
May 2-Australian troop enter E s Salt, capture 33 
Germans, 317 Turks; a detach d brigade of horse ar-
- The Brili h ink a bl ck ship acros , cntran 
tend. - 'fhe Sant' nna, Hali an tran . porl. i unk ; 
dier and w rkmen lo t . 
- The hearing in Bonnet R oug case. Pari , c 
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May 11-Briti h raid w t of M ervi11e, take pri oner . 
and m achin e gun ; Ge rm an r a id cas t of Ypres and 
nea r uv ille a re r ep ul ed; erman s attack F rench 
in th e Boi s la euvrc; ga in a fo tin o· and a rc dri ven 
out, leaving 100 p,ri ner and J .'i ma ·hin c gun s; 
French ra id outh ea t of M ontdidi er and north eas t 
of Thi ncourt. 
-United State a r till e ry fire causes fi re in th e v illages 
of antigny and t. eo rg s, held hy th e Germ ans. 
-Germ an subm arin es are wa rn ed by w ir less not to 
return to O t end or Zeebrugge. 
- Th Italian s attack ol de ll' Orso, de t roying its 
Austrian garri on. 
- Major G n. M auri ce is pl aced on rctiT cd pay. 
May 10-11-French bom bing m achines d rop 7,000 kil o 
of ex plos ives n railw ay talion and cantonm ent s 
in r egion f N oyon, hauny and flcvy- le-1\ f a r tc l. 
- Germ an a ir fi ghting echelon, form erly led by Baron 
von Richthofen, hoot down 19 Alli ed p lanes . 
May B - Bcrlin r epoTts A lli ed aero losses on German 
front during April , a irplan es, 27 1 ; captive ball oon , 
15; admit lo s of 123 p lan es a nd 14 captive balloons . 
-British anti-aircraft guns bring cl own 6 German ma-
chines, di able 1; British a irmen drop 12 tons of 
bombs on railway station s a t Li lle, M enin , Chaulnes, 
P eronne an d docks a t Bruge ; all machin es r eturned . 
-German an d u trian E mpero r s m eet and agree upon 
a clo e military alliance fo r 23 y ars. 
-Prussian Lower Hou se r ej ects motion to r e to re to 
Franchi se Reform Bill pTov ision fo r equ al m anhood 
suffrage. 
-In Ap ril Brit i h airmen d rop G,03~ bombs behinrt 
enemy lin e; German s drop 1,3 46 in a rea h eld by 
the Briti sh. 
-United Sta tes ca ualty Ii t to date : Ki11 ed in action. 
712; died o f wounds, 172; of di sease, accident and 
other cau . cs, 1,331; everely wounded, 4 6; lightly 
wound ed , 2,752 ; missing in action and in pri on, 215. 
-Germ ans ho mha r l French lin es at ni ght no rth of 
M ntd id ic r and between M ontd icli er and T oyon. 
-G r man bomb n eighborhood of Dunkirk. 
-Italian nava l force enter P ola Ha rbor and sink an 
Au strian 1 attle hip . 
- Germ an Emper r pr claim Lithuania a an inde-
pendent tate. 
May 15-M r. Duval , Dir ccto r o f Bonnet Rouge, is 
entcncecl to d eath ; th oth er 6 defendants in court 
ma rtia l proceedin gs rec ivc p ri so n entence of -from 
2 to 10 year . 
- ri t i, h A dmiralty regulat ions, clos ing by mine I'. Id . 
appr ,, im a t ely 22,000 sq uare mil es in n rthern part 
of rth ca , go into effect. 
May 16-B rit ish raic l A u t ri an po. iti ons at Canove; 
Ita lian in fa ntry ('fltc r M ont A olone, kill or <li s-
p r th e ga rr ic;on . 
rman airm en alte rnptin g to ra id Par is are driven 
off. 
- Br iti h a irm n bomb Saa rbr i.ickcn in Germ an Lo r-
rain e and cl troy 5 enemy machines, lo ing :1. 
-Two Germa n subma rin es s ig hted nea r B rmuda. 
May )7-A large Ru ia n t r an por t, with 3,000 on 
board (many women and children), sunk by a Ger-
man ubrn arine; only a few hundred aved. 
- G rm an d iv i ion, near D vinsk, R u ia, mut inies, re-
fu ing to o to th e Ru ssian fr ont. By o rd er: of the 
comma nder 50 arc sh t ; 1,000 held to await cour t 
ma.,.tia l. 
- apt. A nto ni o S il vio R sna ti, Itali an av ia tO'l·, kill cl 
whil !ly in g- a t an avia ti n field in cw Yo rk. 
May 1 - 1 riti h a irm n r a id Cologne by day light. 
Drive 2 n m y planes o ut of control. 
- nit cl tat st amship Wi ll ia m R ock feller sun], 
by to rpedo. . 
- meri can M in ister to hma says J apan e and hi -
n s, Gov rnm cnts have co ncluded a d f n ive alli-
ance again t Germany. 
- The L ord Li eutenant of Ireland anno unces pro-Ger-
man plot in Ireland; over 100 inn Fein leaders ar-
'r c tcd and dq o rted to England . 
1\lay 19- .\ustralians capture Ville- ur- ncre, a mile 
fr m :\l o rl ancourt; 360 pri o ner, 20 machine guns; 
Germ an raid s in Picardy and Lorraine are repelled 
by U nited States troops. 
- Londo n cl cspa tche ay that th e lli ed a ir raid on 
Cologne kill ed H. injured 40. 
- :\ 1 usse lm a n a ncl B olshevik for ces ba t tle at Baku, on 
Casp ian Sea; 2,000 ki ll ed, 3,000 wounded. 
-Germ an t roop. occupy Bj oTko. an island in Gulf of 
Finl and. :30 miles no rthwe t of P ct rog rad . 
- :\Ia jor R aoul Lufbery, Amer ican aviator, shot down 
b.\· an enemy a irplane ove r T oul. 
- France protes t to Switzerland again t r ecent com-
m rcia l agre ment with G ermany and threatens to 
withho ld hipm cnt s of coal. 
1f ay 20- 0n south bank of Ancre, B1:itish enter Ville-
ur-Ancrc. 
-United S tate ca rgo steam ship J. G. McCullough is 
sunk by mine or torpedo in forei gn waters. 
-In Ge rm a n a ir raid on L ondon British barraa e brings 
clown -! Goth a ; 1 fa lls into sea, 2 are lost; British 
casualti e , 37 killed, 161 wounded. 
- Ge rm an bombing squadron destroy French munition 
depots nea r B largies. 
-Swedi sh team hip N ew Sweden sunk by shell fi r e 
in l\l eclite1-ran ean; its 200 p a sengers taken off. 
-Twenty German airplan es r a id London; kill 44, in-
j urc 170 ; 5 r a iding p lan e d est royed. 
:\lay 21- nitecl S tates ca u al ti e to el a te: Killed in 
acti on, 7."i ,"i ; di ed of wound s, 19-!; from accid ent, d is-
ea , e a nd ot he r cau es, 1,379 ; severely wounded, 595; 
sli g htly wo und ed 2,9-!9; m iss ing in act ion and pris-
oners, 20 ..J-. 
~f ay 21-'.~'.?-Bri t ish a irpl an e bomb Mannheim and de-
stroy chl o rin e g<L pl ant. 
::.\[ay 22- Thirty Ge rman a irplanes ra id Pari s ; kill 1, 
injure 1:~. 
-Unit c>d Sta tes stea m hip vVakiva unk, with loss of 
2, in colli s ion in E u ropean w ater s. 
M ay :~:1- Briti sh airmen dro p -! ton of bombs on cl c-
tri c powe r stat ion a t K a ru sewalcl ; 11 t ons 0,1 ;,ir-
d ro rn cs a nd bi ll et and clock at Bruge . 
-British t ra n po rt M oldav ia , on way to chanucl pfJr t, 
to rp edoed and unk off Eng li sh coas t ; !>fi ( fnited 
States old ier killed by the exp los ion. 
-First itting of Russo-Ukra in ian Peace Conference ; 
Russ ian d elegates rccogni z1.: Ukra ine as independent 
ta tc. 
- Briti sh a irm n bo mh enemy po itions, causing 3 fires 
in ::\ f a1111h c im , on the Rhin e. 
1ay .~ l- lhitish machin es bomb P ronnc, F ricourt and 
B apau nw a nd in Sorn111 c ;i.rca, a lso ra il ways and fac-
to ri es ;1( \' nrg-11nh 11 gc 11 , 12 mi les no rt h f Metz. 
- tcarn n ln11i ..;car ra, hound from Fi hguard to Cork, 
to rpcd ,ll'd and : unk ; :i7 of c rew missing. 
- T roo p,; ,if Cvr111an divi sio n at Dvin k mutiny ; 50 
execu ted: 1,000 i111pri '>oncd. 
-Amste rd a m despatch says Germ ans took 7 Ru sian 
battkslti p:-- whrn th l'y occup ied S eba topol. 
Ia-v '.!.~-. \! li es bomb bil let s n ear Armen ti eres and M er-
-v1 1Ic- an d a 111111u11i t ion clump at V es enca re and the 
Bru ocs docks. 
-T1i /' 11 ctty Dunn, E dn a and Hauppauge, Uni ted Sta tes 
merc hant s h ips, unk by Ge rman ubma ri11 c. 
- Cc rm an sup erdrcacln a ught U boat, attack ing U nited 
S tates t ra 11 spo rt, sunk by nited tatcs d es t royers. 
\ !a v '.l .>-J t1n l' 1-l - Ccrm a n ubmarin . si nk 1!J hip off 
c;1;1sts of X cw J cr sey, Delawa re. l\f ary la nd and Vi-r-
µ:i11 111 . 
1\ Lt \· :!Ii- D ur ing- A lli ed raid s over Liege, Longdoz rail -
r;1:1d '> ta ti())J des t royed ; 2G k illed . 
- l~11gli ,; h t r:111s po rt L ea . o we Castle (!l,n7 tons ) un k 
by sul>111a r in e in 1cdite rra 11 can ; capta in , 2 wireless 
op ·ra tor ,-. fi n f cr ew, 1:1 m ili ta ry o ffice rs, 79 m n miss-
ing. 
May 26-Italian tro ps break through u tro-German 
defensive at Capo ilc, on lower P iave. fr ont ; take 433 
000 monthly thereafter. Seventy years of I enny post-
age end in Great Britian, fr om today, 3 half pence 
(3c). Jun e 4-Between the isne an \ the urcq German 
capture village of Pernant and town of N euilly-la-
prisoners. May 27-Big drive begin s n western front, Germans 
drive Alli e across the Aisne-1Iarne Canal, take 
Cormicy, Cauroy and L oivre; German attack British 
at Berry-au-Bae and the F rench by th e Chemin-des-
Dames; Germans take Chemin-des-Dame Ridge ; 
near Dickebusch Lake, Germans penetrate F rench po-
sitions, advance in Aisne Valley, reach P ont-Arey. 
Poterie. - ow reported that ship s sunk on June 2 off N v< 
Jersey coast were Edna (375 t ns) arolina ( 5,092 
tons), H erbert L. Pratt (5,372 t n ) , Winne onnie 
(1,869 tons), Edward}{. Cole (1.791 t n ), Jacob H. 
Haskell ( 1,778 ton ), I sabelle H. Wiley ( 779 tons), 
Hattie Dunn (436 tons), Sarnuel W . Hathaway ( 1,-
\ 
l 1\ 
-German infant ry cross the Ailette, pierce B riti sh lines 
between Corbeuy and th e Aisne, take P in on, Chavig-
nons, Fort Malmaison, Courtecou, erny, th e Winter-
038 tons), Hauppauge (1,330 tons) . 
-French and United States forces compel Germans 
to recross the Marne, leaving 100 prisoners. 
-German submarine attacks F rench steam hip Radio-
liene off Maryland coast; is driven off by United berg and Craonne and the Villerberg. -Italians advance northwest of Prente. take 870 Ger-
mans and 12 gun s, capture summit of )Ionte Zignolon. 
-Lieut. K iel, leading \ustri an av iator , r eported killed 
May .ZS-Germans advance in Aisne sector , cross the 
States destroyer. -Norwegian steamship E idsvold unk by German ub-
marine ff Virginia Cape ; crew rescued. Bark At-
tila and a schooner torpedoed on way fr om Gibraltar , 
British steam hip Harpathian blown up off Virginia 
in action. 
Vesle at two points, gain much territory, take numer-
ous towns and villages; F rench and British retire 
steadily. Germans claim to have taken 16,000 pris-
Capes. -United States Secretary of State, in reply to demand 
fo r release of von Rintelen, says thi s Goyernment 
does not recognize principles of retaliation, refuse 
compliance and reminds Germany that there are many 
Germans in the U nited States subject to counter re-
oner s. -Counter attacks re-establish Briti sh line east of Dicke-
bu sch L ake; Germans attack F rench southeast of 
Soissons; west of Montdidier U nited States t roops 
ai<led by British tanks, take village of Cantigny, and 
bold it against counter attacks. 
prisals. june 5-Norwegian steamship Vinland t orpedoed off 
Virginia Capes. U nited States fr eight stearnship Ar-
-Mr. Keronko, Bolshevik repre entative at Helsing-
fors, expelled fr rn F inland, and a pro-German cab- gonaut torpedoed off Scilly I sland. -Germans advance on south bank of Ai ne, take Dom-
miers; United States troops penetra te enemy posi-
tions in Picardy and Lorraine; French counter attack 
regains ground near Vingre, ~ake 150 pris ner s, drive 
Germans from around Chan gny Farm and take SO 
inet formed. May 29-Germans take Soissons, with 25 .000 prisoners, 
including 2 generals ( l B ritish. 1 F rench ), also town 
of Courcy, S miles fr om Rheim s. 
-German airplane boml ards A miens. 
May 30-Germans advance to within 2 111iles of Rheims. 
German submarine sinks 12 Irish fishing ve sels; no 
lives lost . The Agawam, cargo ship , launched at 
P ort J ewark, N . J .; fir st c mposite wood and steel 
ship, War Cloud , launched at J acl<sonYille, ·Fla. 
-Briti h airmen bomb Metz-Sablon and railroad sid-prisoners. 
ing at Thionville, rmentieres, and R oye stations 
and Zeebrugge seaplane base. 
-United States tr op drive German fr om Neuilly 
Wood by bayonet charge. 
-Briti sh boar ling vessel sunk by German submarine, 
May 31- Germ an fo rces north of tl1 e \ isne advance to 
ouvron and Fontenoy, but fail to cross th e Marne. 
United States transport President Lincoln, returning, 
sunk by to rpedo o ff the F rench coast ; lo s, 28 out of 
7 sailors missing. 
June 6-West of Chateau-Thierry U nited States tro ps 
drive Germans a mile on 2-mile fr ont, take 270 pris-
oners; United States and French troops advance in 
region of euilly-la-Poterie and Bouresches; Ger· 
man attacks at Chat'?plat, heights of ligny, south· 
west of Ste. Euphratse and between the Marne anc 
Rh ims, a re repulsed ; French take Le P ort we t o 
Fontenoy and north of the Aisne v illage ~f Vinly 
715. June I-Germans attack on whole fr nt bctwe n the 
Oise and the 1\IIarne, advance as fa r as T ouvron and 
Fontenoy ; attack on Fort de la P ompellc drives out 
F rench who counter attack , regain positions and take 
400 prisoners and 4 t:cnk s; Ger111ans break through 
on b th ides of the O urcq River , reach heights of 
Neuilly and north of hat ·au-Thierr y. 
-Briti sh air squad ron b 111bards Ka rl sruh e. 
and regain Hill 204. ' 
- Germans _laim that ince 1\1ay 27 a rm y gr up 
Cr wn Prince has taken more than 55,000 pri net 
(1 ,500 offi c rs), 656 guns, 2,000 machine guns. 
-Gen. P rshing r ports that on we ·tern fr nt betwe< 
pril 14 and May 31, L i ut . Douglas 'campb< 
-British airmen bomh rai lwaY station and junctions 
at Metz- 'ablon Karthaus a,;d Thionv illc. 
June 2--Germans reach outskir1 s of Forest of Retz 
surrounding Villers-Cotterets, retake Faverolles, bui 
fail in attack on Courcy and Trocsnes; French take 
Hill 153, recapture Champlat and gain ground in di-
rection of Ville-en-Tardenois; Germans take heights 
of Passy and Courchamps. German airmen bomb 
brought down 6 enemy airplan , apt. P ters n a1 
Lieut. Rickenbacher each brought down 3. 
-United States Mari_nes drive Germans 20 miles, < 
stroy nest of machme guns, capture village of To1 
and force way into Bouresches. 
-Holland hospital vessel } oningen-Regents sunk 
British R ed Cro s hospital s. The Texcl sunk by sub-
marine off Atlantic City, N. J. Schooner Edward 
H. Cole and anoth r v s el sunk by suhinarine off 
New J ersey coast; crew rescued l y stcain-;h ip Bri s-
tol. S<:hooner Jacob S . U askell sunk hy gu11C1re of 
submanne; crew re cued. I f rbert L. P latt. Stantlard 
Oil. C . _tank. steamship, sunk by German suli111arine. 
Allied air raid on Cologne kill s 146. 
North S a; a few li ves lost. 
-Germans ent ultimatum to Russia, Russian Bl 
Sea fleet mu t b returned to eba topol as co· 
tion of c ation of ad vane on kraine front· , 
limit set for June 14. ' 
June 7- ni ted States and Fr nch tr ps take vill 
of N eui lly-la-P ot r ie and Bour ch s and B1igny 
tw en th Marne and Rheims, and 200 pri oners. 
-Germans ccupy Hi ed positions on banks oi 
ncre and take 300 pri n rs. 
- German claim to hav taken 250 pri n r d 
F rench advance west f } emm I. 
-Northwest f Thierry nit d State tro ps ad 
20 miles on 6-rnile front. 
June 3- Sou~heast of Straz_eelc, British repul se raids, 
take 288 prisoners and anti-tank gun , 30 machine gnns 
an~ several .trench mortar . :8rilish airplanes ho111h 
railway stat1 ns at St. Quenttn , I ouai and Lll xem-
burg. Italian _airmen, on • r nch front, b mb oyon, 
Peronne, Ro 1eres ::ind esle. L ord L ieutenant of 
Ireland issues proclamation stay ing con cription if 
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June 8-Artillery act1v1ty in neighborhood of Hanga rd-
en-Santcrre and outh of A i ne, no rth of A lbert and 
southeast o f rra. . French advance to outskir ts of 
Dumma·rd , cas t o f C hezy and n o rth of Ncuilly- la-Po-
teri e. 
-By attacks on the Marn , Franco- rncr ica n troops 
put Germ a ns o n def ns iv c; U nited State. fo rces, 
und er Gen. Pershin g, cap tur e and hold Bonrcschcs ; 
F r ench recap ture L ocrc H os pice. 
- l ,000 zccho- lo vak troop. reach Vladivostok. 
-Norwegian t a m cr Vindcggen sunk by German ub-
marin e off Cape Fl a ttcras; steam hip Pina-r cl 1 R io 
cl estrnyed by un fire off l\ f ary land coast, no lives lo t. 
June 8-Unit ed Stat s Gove rnm ent ann oun ces a bout 
5,000 Germ a n s intern ee\ as enem y a li ens; 3.:19 nitcd 
States pr iso ner in Ge rm a ny. 
June 9-New German drive begin s on 20-milc front 
between Montd id ier and Noyon. G<:.rmans succeed 
in gettin g a foot hold in v illage of R essons-sur-Matz 
and M a reuil , capture height of Gu ry, a r e held on 
line of Ru bescourt , Le Fretoy and Mortemer and on 
front compri s in g Belva!, Cannectaucourt and V ille. 
-B-ritish airmen bomb region aro und R oye and fire 
3,000 r ounds of ammunition at in fantry. 
-Briti h and French c1 irmcn bomb N esle and Fresnoy-
le-Roye. 
-British a irpla nes ink 3 Gcrrn an subm arines by d rop-
ping depth bomb 
June 10-U nited State "\farin es, no rthwest of Cha-
teau-Thi e1 ry, in Belleau \ Vood, p ierce Germ an line 
two-third s of a mil e on GOO-Yard front. 
-The French r tir e 2 miles to line of Bailly and w est 
o f ampcel. 
-Norweg ian st am cr Hend rik L un d sunk hy Ge rm a n 
ubm ar ine o ff Cape Hatter a . 
- u strian dreacl nau g ht d estroyed and a second dam-
aged by I ta li a n to rp ed o b at n ea r Dalmatian J la nds . 
-Long range bo mba rdm ent o f Par is r es um ed. 
- avid Putnam, d escendant of Israel P utnam, brin g 
down his fift h Ge rman p lane. 
-German s capture v illages of :\f cry, nclloy and St. 
M aur and ga in a foot ing in 1 farquegli sc. Courcellcs, 
taken and retak en , r em a in s w ith F r ench. On centre 
Germans rea ·h south edge of Cuvilly \ ,Vood and R ':s-
on s-sur-Matz. French tak e n ea rly 1,000 prisoners. 
German s take ridge ca t of 1\l cry and break throu{)'h 
fourth A lli ed pos ition . Gen. Yon Schoclcr 's fo r ces 
cross th e Matz, a ttack heig hts of f arqucgli se a nd 
Vig nemont and advance to ._\n thcuil. O n th e Oi e 
Ge rma ns advanc as far as R1l ccourt. 
-Germans clai m to have cap tured s ince May 27 up 
to 7:i,000 pri so ner s. 
Jun e 11-/\lli cs i11 cou nt r o ff n siv ad vance on 7-milc 
fron t bctWC' ll -:\l,l11 tdicl i r a nd Noyo n, r take much 
groun I ; take J ,ooo prisoner s. 
- Fr n h nearly rvach L<'retoy, tak e h eights between 
0 111" cl les and ~\I ortemer; T take l clloy a nd Gcnli s 
Wood · r each outh utskirts of ~ t. Maur ; in centre 
rlri e 'rrman hack beyond Loge Farm and Antheuil. 
South of urcq nitecl • tat s troops capture Bell eau 
Wood and 300 prisoners. Brit ish advance in region 
o f M orlancourt 1h mile on J 1/2 mile front; t ake 298 
prison ers (5 officers), 21 machine g un . Under Ger-
m an a t tacks Fr nch withdraw to west bank of Oi e. 
-Unit cl States casualti ·s to elate: Ki lled in action, 
1 072 · di cl of wounds, 318; of di scac;e, accident and 
th r' causes, J,597; wounded in actio n, 4,190; mi ssing, 
::$42. 
- L ng cli sta n shell ing of Pari . I-ills 2, wounds 9. 
- Bri t i. h lmi-ralty reports bctw en June G and 9 (in-
clu ivc), 10 a ir raid s b mbed 'I'honrout, Zcehrugg' 
lock gates, Brugeoise works, B ru ges d ck , B rugcs 
a na l, Glu. te ll s, I a ri a ltcr a11d t. Deni -\ ,V c trcrn 
a ird rom 
Jun e , ~~-Fr nch aclva n in ngio n of Bclloy W ood and 
u thi el. Ge rm ans clear !lied forces from w est bank 
of the Oi e. French arc driv en south as fa r as Tra-
cy-le-Val. 
-United States t roops complete seizure of Bell eau 
W ood . 
- Final figure. for eighth German War L oan (includ-
ing army subscriptions) places to ta l at $3,750,000,000. 
-1:,ondon ann o unce. th at Ger.man advance has prac. 
t1call y ceased. Germans claim to have taken ince 
beginn ing of drive on Jun e 9, J5,000 prisoner s, 150 
gu ns; they laun ch attack from ourcelles to no rth of 
Mery, betwe n th e A i nc and Fore t of Vill cr s-Co t-
t er et . German tak e vill ages of Lavers ine; are r e-
pulsed at m os t o th er points. French drive Germans 
back across the Matz and r ecapture Meli cocq. Brit-
ish aerial squadron bombs station at Treves and fac-
to ri e and station s at Dillingen. Swedish steamship 
Dora (1,:'> ;'i5 to ns) . unk, losing !) of her cr ew . 
June 14-Germans :i ttack French from Cou r celles to 
Mery fo r 8 ho urs without ga ining an inch. Between 
Soissons a nd Vi ll ers-Cotter et s th e Germans p en etrate 
on bo th s ides of the road. French troops r ecapture 
Coeuvres-de-Valse ry, south of the A isne. German 
drive west of th e Oise is d efinitely halted. 
-No rwegian ships Samsa and Krings J aa, both sma ll, 
sun!~ by U-boat, 90 mil es off Virginia Capes; no ca -
ua lt1es. 
-Ge-rman fo rces advance in south Russia in force of 
10,000; R ed Guards almost annihilated on shore of 
Sea of Azov. 
-Tu~·ks occupy Tabri z, secon<..l larges t city in Pers ia ; 
rntecl States con sulate and miss ionary hospi ta l 
looted. 
June l!>--Frcnch drive German s from Coeuvres-et-Val-
sery, outh of the isne, and F re:nch improve pos ition 
east of M ont{)'obe-rt; take 1:30 prisoners, 10 ma-
chine gun . I o rth of Bethun e, Bri ti sh take 196 pris-
oner , 10 machine g un s. 
-DC'spatch from United States A rmy in France says 
U ni ted States fo rces have been occupying sectors on 
battle front in A l ace s ince May 21. 
-Rome despatch says \ustria begins offensive on \dJ-
mil e front, from s iago Plateau to th e sea; on lh:-
ish ri ght attacks fail. On le ft, A u str ians pierc _ '1t it-
i h lines for 1,000 ya rds on 2,500-yard front. l\ ;son-
c r s taken by Briti sh and Ita lians since begi,rn:1.~ of 
fighting, 120 officer s, 4,500 men. 
-Gen. March, U nited Sta te Chie f of Staff, announces 
m o re th a n 800,000 Un ited States t roops in France. 
Jun e rn-London reports ab110rmal quiet after G days 
o f desperate fi gh ting. In loca l actions French in re-
gion of Veui lly take 70 German prisone rs and a num-
ber of rnaclii11c gum. Brit ish raid southwest of Mer-
ri , so uth of the Somme :-i nd near H cbuterne ; take 
2 pri soners, severa l machin e guns. 600 Ge rman 
shock troops attack \·illagc of Zi\'fay, in T oul secto r , 
h lcl hv !\ 111rricam. :ind arc r ep ulsed without loss . 
-On ] ta.l1an frnnt /\Ilic .~ regain all ground lost in fi r t 
Au stri an rush, except a few places on Piave River. 
Ita li ans rcnccu py original positions on A solone and 
at 1\Ion tc Solarola salient; take 3,000 prisone-r s, in-
cludin g H!) officers. British also a re back on o rig ina l 
fr ont line. ustrians cla im to have crossed the Piave 
at numerous point. and tak en A lli ed positions on the 
Piavc encl on both s ides of the Oderzo-Trevi o Rail-
ro:-id :111cl to have taken 6,000 prison ers. 
-lhi ti'sh airmen bomb ra ilways at Arment ieres, E -
tain·s, Commincs and Courtra i a nd docks of B ruges . 
- United States cas ualties ince ent ring th e war total 
8,08:i. 
- 1•:xchangc of 160,000 French and German prison er s 
o f war begins through Switze rland. 
- rrelllicr Or lando ann oun ces to Ttalian Chamber of 
Dcputi c, th:-it a peace o ff er of Emperor Charles, in-
clucli11g propo eel ces ion of territory, ha been d e-
clined. 
t. Maur · take .JOO pris n rs. G rman s g t footho ld June 17-Ccrman m ake un successful attempt to con-
st ruct a fool I ridge ac ross the M arnc. n th M'atz, occupy M li e cq and ~djoining hei hts 
a nd gain on plateau w t of Domm1cr and Cutry . 
French arc thrown bacl on front from Le Ployron to 
xv 
-P•remi cr Rado. ladoff of Bulgaria res igns and is suc-
ceed ed by ex-Prem ier Malinoff. 
Jul y 20-Fr nch and Italians push back Germans fr om 
mountain s f Rh eims, beyond Pourcy, and r ecapture 
Marfaux. -The Scotch t ak e the village of Meteras in a surprise 
daytime assault. -Briti h a.irmen cross the Rhine, raid German cities and 
dest roy 2 Zeppelins. -V bite Sta r Linc steamship Justicia (32,234 tons) sunk 
by torpedo off the Iri sh coa t; 11 of crew dead. 
Jul y 21- hateau-Thierry occupied by the French. 
Franco-. merican farces advance north of the town 
over 3 miles; storm Hill o. 193; advance 1 mile. 
-Gern1an ubmarine attacks and sink tug and 4 barges 
off Cape Cod. -Dr. yon cydlcr , ustrian Premier, and Cabin et r e-
sign. July 22-Fishin g schooner is sunk by Germ an sub-
July 30- mcricans and f ,r nch lo e and regain Cierges 
and Beugncux and pu h ahead :~ miles. 
- llied E mba ies to Ru ia, inclu ling United States, 
r emoved from rchangel to Kamala k a. 
- Baron von H u sarek, new ustri an P
1
r mier, declares 
u tri a ready for hon r able p ace as on as oppo-
n nt ren unce ho til plan . 
-United State and Briti sh draft treaty goes into ef-
fect; Briti h and anad ian h ave GO d ay in which to 
enli st; t r eaty cl cs not affect Irish O'r u lrali ans. 
Jul y 31-Field M::tr hal von E ichhorn, G rman com-
mander and v ir tual dictato r in the krain , a sassm-
ated at K ieff. -Gen . March, United lates Chi ef 0£ Sta ff, ann unces 
discontinuance of all distinction as to R gular, Na-
tion al A rm y and Nati onal Guard, and ays ole ob-
ject of a rmi c n w is to kill men. 
-Onondaga Indians ot cw \' ork declare war on Ger-
many. Aug. 1- Hi e drive ennan fr om edge of f rest of marine, 60 miles outheast of Cape P orpoise. 
-United tates schoon er R ob ert and Rich ard sunk by 
Germ an ubmarine off Cape nn ; none lost. 
-United tate and French forces advance, occupy 
N esle and 1 efore Sergy, and straighten ut line (rom 
Bu zancy to Cicrges and th e J\leunicr e 'Iv ood; in cen-
ter American adYance mile and a half on F ismes 
road, fr om Scrgy to ward Chamcry. 
-French report tak ing :n,400 pr isoner , Jul y 1:, to 31. 
area on south between Sois ons-Chateau-Thierry road 
and the Ourcq. On the Marne, United Stat es and 
French pursu e fl eeing Germ an , wh o destroy villages 
and supplies . July 2:~-0n th e west American capture Buzancy and 
E ngli sh report prison er s taken during Jul y, 4,50:1. 
J aulgonn e on the Mar.ne. French in centre t ak e 
Oulchy. On th e east B riti sh capture P etitchamp 
\ ,V ood, n ear J\Iarfaux . -French in P ica·rdy capture h eights of Mailly-R ain-
dal. oyer\ooking Valley of Avre. 
July 2-1--French and U nited States troops, in farne 
Aug. 3- l\i es advance on 30-mil e to the isn e and the 
Vesle. regain 50 vill ages, obliterate •remn ant 0£ Marne 
salient. Germans evacuate positions on fr ont of 3 
mile west of the A ncrc and ,,·ithdraw cast of that 
tream. - \m cri cans reach outskirts of f ismcs .. ~ \lied patrols 
w est of Rheims hold V eslc fo rd . 
-Gen. March ay it w as th e R ainbow Divi sion of New 
salient, converge fro m we t and south on F ere-en-
T ardenois. meri cans r egain Epieds, n orth of 
Marne; advance to C Ll'rpoil. British r epul se attack 
at Vrigny. -Total Germ an casualtic since Gen. Foch' s drive be-
gan estima ted at 180,000. 
- ever al thou and B riti sh munition worker s strike. 
- Japan agr ees to all U nited States proposals for joint 
action in Rus ia . -Franco-B ri t ish airmen boml Bazoches, Courlandon, 
York that last week defeated th e P,ru s ian Guard. 
-Briti sh ambulance transport ·arild a. wilh 600 ill and 
w ounded soldi ers, h om eward 1 und , sunk by Ger-
m an submarine nea r a Briti h por t; 12::1 mis ing. 
-Steamer Lake P ortag torpedo cl in lat. 47 deg. 46 
min. N., long. 4 deg. 44 min. W.: 3 of crew killed . 
-Steamer O. B. Jenning sunk 1 y ubmarinc 100 mil s 
off North Carolin a coa t; 1 kill ed, ev r al in jur cl . 
ug. 4-German retreat in Aisne di stri ct _continues 
U nited State and Fr nch troop occupy F1 mes an< 
cros V eslc at four po int . French occupy St. Vaast F isme and Cugnicourt. -From beginning of present drive to date Hi es hav~ 
taken 23,000 prisoner s, 500 cannon, thou ands o f ma-
chine guns ; one-seventh of captives are boys of 19. 
Jul y 25-Alli es continue to close th e pock t of th e 
Ai ne-":\Iarne ali ent. British advance . southwest of 
Rheim s, between the rdr e and the V esle. French 
are within 3 mil es of towns of Fcr e-en -T ard enois. 
-In Montdidier sali ent German w ithdraw on 5 to 10 
mile fr nt. French occup y 1 ft 1 ank of th e vn 
B ritish r eoccupy P ern ancourt and Ham l. 
\mer ican s co111ing up from the Mai ;1 e a r c 5 miles 
away. The bulk of th e erman army is south ca t 0£ 
a lin e between f i:, 111 es and P ere. 
Jul y :~5-St eamship Tippecano , outward 1 und , ' ) rpe-
c\ocd ancl sunk ; crew lost. - Bar n von nu. sa r k. Mini ster of Education, succeed 
Dr . yon Scydlcir as u strian Premier. 
Jul y %-French recapture Vill e111ontoirc and take 
Ou1chy-1e-Chateau and several hundre~ pri soners. 
Southw est of Rheim s Alli es lose Aery. B ritish de-
feat Germ an attempt to r etake )Tctteren. In 
1
r egion 
of Eoied anc\ Trugny, United Stales troops defeat 
the German . . - Lloyd George ann unccs strikers must cithc- work 
or tight. L onc\on r eports the number of strikers in 
mun it i n factor ie ha been exaggerated. 
- 1.)o rtuguese hark P, rto unk by German suumarine 
~.">0 mi\es off m n can coast ; en tire crew sav cl. 
- nitec\ States anc\ Fr nch tr ops advance 10 mile 
on ri,·er sec tor of Mam sali ent, shuttin g off Ccnnan 
fr 111 the -:\ f arne. 
A ug. 5- G rmans continue withdrawal on the net 
and th e Av re. U ni te l State troop complete ca1 
ture of Fi mes. French r errain the mi n - 1ontdidi 
railroad. Germ ans evacuat L y . ali nt, north of J 
B a se anal and ast f R 1 ccq, pr d dos ly · 
B ri t ish . - Ru sian and F inni sh d l gat 111 t in B r1in to dr: 
p,eace a r m nt. 
-Pari s again h 11 l hy "f al B rlh a." 
ug. 5- chooncr Gladys J . rr Hane\ torp l cl 
sunk 15 miles ff h onb un 1 1 slan<l. 
-United States troop . land at r eh ang \. 
-Submarin chase r No. J 87 c 11i l with another ' 
sel near Hog I sland , off V irgini a coa t , and sir 
no live \o t . - nited tat chooner "tanl y 1. eaman st 
by a German ub111 a,r ine JOO mil ast of ape 
t ra , wh ich tak es off l res . 
ug. 6- n S mm c sali nt r ili h put ntir<! 
~7th Division o ut of a ·ti n . \li s repul s al 
tempt t di slodge th 111. R ain w athcr halts 
ations. 
- Roumania ign :, tr eaty 0£ p a 
er , 1 y v·hich sh l s pr vin e -Ameri cans cka•r th w od on north bank ancl 1: rc nch 
pu sh east\\'arcl. -Seizur e of 2 men. accu. eel of t ryin g t bl w up a ,,ar 
plant at I n ·ington-on-th -Hudson. 
ide £ D anub , and mal·' n mi 
- D wi tt . le, nit d " lat s 
Mo cow, d tr y hi . cl anc\ r c rc\ s :i ncl 
Jul y :rn- ln )\arnc sali ent Fr nch ant\ /\ m rican s ad -
vane :~ to :1 miles n 20-mil e front, l akin many , il -
\ao·es: Bligne, V i\l c-en-Tar<lenois captur d n th e 
east: Cierges and Vi\1 0rs-Ar gron in center. On the 
,,:est F r ench capture Grand-Rozey. 
v r bu f c n · u 1 at S w d ish 




















tu r ns 
Aug. 7-Uni~e.d tatcs and Fr nch t roops cruss the 
Vesl~. . r1t1 h troor advance between Lawe and 
Cl.an ce Riv r. · 1..000 ya rds and ru sh German po: t near 
Vieux Berq u111 , 111 Ly cctor. 
-Lloyd Ge rgc, in !J o u of 0 11 1mo 11 -, says 150 U-
boats have b c11 unk; 75 la t Year. 
-Major en. Graves i named · to command C nitcd 
tates ib rian contingent. 
-Fr~ h mutiny is r po rted a 111 011g- German sai lor - at 
\i\Tdh elm haven; SO s ubm ar ines said to haYe disap-
peared; 23 lea le rs of r evolt sentenced to death. 
-German raid r sinks Diamond Shoals Liol,tship , -0 71. I:', . , • 
-Th~ Pre ident P.uts in effect law to prnent u e of 
Un ited States ships or ya rd by foreign inte rests. 
Aug. 8-B riti h and .french \.rmics o mmandcd by 
F i Id Marshal lhig, launch new offc n sin :- in omme 
a li ent ; tak Germans by surpri . ; penetrate 7 miles: 
,ccupy m any tO\\'ll S; take 7,000 pri une r s and 100 
crun s. 
- . 11i cl detachm ents move south from • \rcha ng·e[ to 
Vologcla , and attack Bot h e \"il,;: co lumn s, reinfo rced 
by German s. . \ J apanese Lieutenant General is in 
command. 
Aug. 9-Swedi h tea mship bom bed and sunk 100 miles 
o uth east o f Yantucket; British vc sel rescues crew. 
-Ano-lo-French \\' edge driven 13 miles into flank of 
Ge rman po iti o n so uth of th e Somme. ~Io rl a ncourt 
captured and th e . \lbc rt ra ilroad reach ed out ila nkin o· 
:\Iontdicli r . Ge rman s ucgin evacuating' LYs sa lient. 
B riti h and 1~ r c nch take 17,000 pri one rs. }krlin ad-
n_1 it lo e -,. but claims . \!li ed clri,·e has bee n ~topped. 
-German a\'lato r drop peace pr paga nda o Yer F rench 
lin , with th r cats to d troy Pari · t1nl css France 
makes peace . 
-Ru ian Premier Lcninc tell s Soviets Ru ss ia is a t wa r 
with th e Enten te. 
-Gen. Otani. of J a penesc • \ nm·, named to lend Cnited 
t:1tc s :1 11d . \tti cd troops in S~bcria . 
u m 111,1 ry of rcst1lts o f th e . \1li cs' :\fnrn c offcn si,·e 
how ~ t!tcy ,aptt1red 200 towns and ,·illagcs. 1,000 
quan· mil es of tcr ri to n · a nd sho rtened th eir lin e 
33 miles. · 
Aug. lO- nit 'd talcs c l10one r s Katy Palmer, Reli-
ance and A li da :Hay sunk by German sub 111 ar in e, a lso 
the ybil and ::\[ary cnn c lt of Gl o ucester, l\fass. 
-Fren ·h capt ure :\[o ntdicli c r ;incl r cnch hauln . 
United tatcs troops capture Chipilly. B riti h ad-
vance t oward Braye; take nea rly 400 g t1n s and mo re 
than 24,000 pri son e r . Th 27th iv i ion •· Empire," 
~ w ·ork, is ,Yith the Briti h rmy in Flanders. 
Au . 11-Frcnch 111 a kc npprcciab l pr g re bel\\·c n the 
i . e and tl1l' . \ \ T(': do. c in o n La .. igny fr o m cast 
and so111h, and Ii, q11J,;1rd R oye-Noy n road. Hriti h 
and F r nch fit~h 111 1• hat1 ln cs. 
-Rt iti sh a irmen rn1 q•c m1< l da,· o f Picarcl v o ff ns i,·e 
ho t d , n 61 Cl nna 11 ll}'l'ni, making total 126 fo r 
~ day . 
l hevik leaders prepare fn r ll ig!t t, a . co t111te r r cvo-
lut1 nary movem e nt sprl'acl s i11 H.t1 ss ia. 
- . viators repo rt Germans di g-ging in and . tringino-
barbcd wir bcfor Franco-. \mcrican positi o ns on 
the Ves lc . 
Aug. 11- Estirnat .,d th a t J(i,000 priso ners. including 
mor than 1,000 officers, cap111rcd so far in ,\!li ed f-
fensiv in J icnrdy. 
11itecl ta t s fishin g hu:1l. < ,ff Ge rgia's banks 
-b at. 
J\m rica n capt ure 
Cnman 1\111ba sacl o r 
- orwcgian stc:1111cr SonH'r tad unk by to rpedo 25 
mil ff •ire Tslancl; no casualti s. 
Aug. 13-Thc Echo de Pari state that since A llied 
counte r off en ive bq~an July 18, A lli s have taken 
mC?re than 70,000 pnsoncrs, 1,000 o·un , 10,000 ma-
chme guns. 
-London announces for the five day fighting on Pic-
ardy front Briti h have wo n 277 ae ria l victo ries; Ger-
mans 101. 
-United States steamship 1~ r ederic Ke1logg torpedoed; 
2 nava l reserve men lost. 
-French tr?ops occupy Thiescourt Plateau, repulse an 
a ttack, gain command of th e Di vette and Oise Val-
leys an l threaten Lassigny. R oye is being envel-
oped by British on th e north and Fren ch on the south . 
-N orwcgian tearnship Comrnerstoedt to rpedoed off 
Fire I sla nd. 
-On th e V e le Franco-. merican are pushed out of 
Fi mettc , but recove r it by counte r attack. 
-French transpo rt Djemnah sunk in Mediterranean· 
442 men mi ing. ' 
- teamer Frederick R. K ellogg torpedoed off Barne-
gat Light; 3 killed , 4 missing. 
Aug. 14-Allie make further ga in s at both ends of 
Somme sa lien t. F rench capture Ribecourt, and Ger-
mans evacu a te positions ::it Beaumont-Hamel, Serre, 
Puisieux-au-1\Iont a nd Bucqu oy. above the vre. 
E ng li sh s trength en -positions along Somme, between 
Etinehem a nd Bray. 
-Capt. James Fitzm o rri s o f R oya l F lying Corp s killed 
n ea r Cincinnati while flying from Indianapolis to Day-
ton. 
-Schoo ne r D o ro th,· Ba rrett attacked b,· subm a rine near 
Cape l\1ay, ?\. J.- Crew aliancln 11 ,·e·sse l. ,,·hich takes 
fire; no lives lost. 
.\ug. 15-Ca nadian troops ca pture ,· illages of Damery 
and Parvillcrs . n o rth west nf R on \ British advance 
northwe. t of Cha uln cs ; th e ir patrols enter Albert. 
-French make local gains between th e ~[etz and the 
O ise Riv e r 
-Pri one r tnken on western front n ow number 
30,344. 
- .\!li es fr om . \rchangel pe netrate 100 miles fr om Arcl·-
angcl a long ra ilway to Vologd a . 
-First of Un ited States contingent to operate in ~~;-
beria, 27th U ni ted States Infantry . from Phi l: 1pi11c,, 
la nds at Vladivostok. 
- . \ B riti h column, pushing up through P l··· ... ia, r ;whes 
Baht, on the Caspian Sea. 
-United States schooner Madingachli ~lic li cd and sunk 
by ubm a rinc n ea r \rVinter .-tta rlc r Shoab Light Ves-
cl. 
-Un ited Stat ·s . tcanh· r Cuhorc (7,300 ton s ) unk by 
ubmarin ; no Ii ves lost. 
Aug. 16--1• rcnch ;i nd fhitis h app roa ·h Roye a nd r epul e 
c unt cr attack 01 1 n a 111cry. lfriti sh push up the valley 
o n b ll lt s ides o f 1 Jw A 11cre, reach th e o ut skirts o f 
Thiep val \ V, iod. Cerrna11 s c ,·ac uatc Vi eux-Berquin, 
o n Ly -; sa li c11l. . _ 
-The D on Cossa cks clear Jel l bank o t the Don and 
m ove south . 
-Large ta nk s teamer shelled o ff Cape . Hatteras by a 
sul 111 a rin , a nd rcportccl o n fire : ent1re crew saved. 
--Unitl' rl Stales ca rgo ship J\Tontanan (6,659 g ro s tons) 
to rpedoed rind sun! · in foreign wate r ; 5 men miss-
ing. 
-A second United State tra n ·port carrying troops 
from J\Tanila land s at V lad ivos tok. 
-l nitcd S late s air squad ro n of 18 De 1faYila nd ma-
chin es (4 type) , c:qu ippcd with Libe rty rn uto r, makes 
succcs ful Oight over Ge rman lines. 
- Paris estimate s los s i11 German killed s i11C c war be-
gan at 1,400,000. 
-The two f(aisc rs meet at Gcr111 ~1n gran<l headquarters 
in B e rli n. 
- Reports fro nt /\u s1ria to effL·c1 that . . \11 stria's Con-
s tilul ion \\·i ll h' revi sed ;111d pro,·1st() tt made for 
di vision of A us tro-Hungarian Empire into states au-
tonom ous in home affair . 
- nited Sta tes steam e r Westbridgc (8,800 ton ) su nk 




Au . 16-British teamer Escrick ( -1 ,131 tons) torpedoed 
ab ut :500 mile off French coa t ; 13 f 37 picked up; 
ug. 23-Briti h airmen b mb Kar\ ruhe ; Q killed , 6 in-
jured. -Australi ans take Chugues an 1 hugnol\e V alley and 
4.000 prisoner., inc1uding 3 battalion c mmander ; 
shoot down 2 \ow f1yi ng errnan ai·r machines by air 
machin e . Briti sh airm n attack airdr m at Buhl ·re t mi sing. . .\ug. 17-United Stat s cargo ship Jo ph Cudahy tor-
pedoed about 700 mile from English coast ; 13 of 
crew rescued; 62 missing. 
-French capture plateau north of utreches, between 
and railway junction at Trev s. 
-Germans cl feated on 50-mi\e front bv British and 
F rench fr om the ojeul to th e il ette', l sing many 
the omme and the Tarne salients. 
- - mericans in the Vo ges, east of t. Die, capture vil-
lage of Frapelle. 
- J a pane e troops land at Vl ad ivostok . 
belated message tell s of capture of Irkutsk by the 
Czecho-Slovaks. message via Berlin . ays oviet troop h ave s1.H-
•rounded and are bombing Kazan. 
-Briti h Admiralty reports 2 de troyers sunk by mines, 
with lo of life. -French cruiser Dupetit Thouras sunk by -boat. 
-. u tr.i a denounced British recognition of Czecho- lo-
yaks as a nation and ay they will be reg~rded and 
treated a traitor . -Gen. March says th ere are 1,450,000 nited States 
soldier in expeditionary forces in all parts of the 
world. _)l orwegian steamship San J ose sunk by submarine; 
no lives lo t, and bark Nordhav off Cape Henry. 
Aug. J -Americans in village of Frapel\e, on western 
front , repul se enemy patrol raids and mak e advances 
· in pite of Germans throwing 2,500 shells. 
town , men and guns. -Briti sh airm en bomb Frankfort, Co\ gne and Mann-
heim. -Gen. Foch receive hi s baton as a Mar hal of France 
from Pr sident Poincare. -Gen. Semen ff, with force of Czecho-Slovak s, defeats 
a 1I agyar-Bol hevist force at Montsievskaia , iberia. 
-Bray, La Bois e\l e, Orvi\lers, il uquet Farm, Thi epval 
and Grandcourt are captured with 2,000 prisoner . 
\Ve t of Fismes U nited States troops carry lin e as 
far as Soi son -Rheims road. 
-Two seaplanes collide in fog off Fir e 1 slancl ; 3 of. 
crew mi ing. -Gen. Haig continue advance from th e Ancre to 
the Somme. British capture Sapignies and Behag-
nies, town north of Bap:iume. W e1sh troop captur e 
::\Iametz Woods. F,r ench are in posse sion of entire 
south bank of the Oi e and the ilette River , fr om 
the Oise to Pont t . M ard . 
• ug. 24-United States troops advance east of Ba-
zoches ; repel German raid in the Vo ges. 
-Austri an airmen bomb city of Padua. 
-Briti sh advance toward Bapaume, in Picardv. on 30--Forty survivors of torpedoed British tanker Mirlo 
reach Norfolk minus all th eir clothes, after having 
fought their way through a ea of burning oil ; 10 
were burned to death. 
ug. rn-F
1
rench reach outskirts of Lassigny. British 
capture R oye, a railroad tation. In Ly salient Brit-
ish advance on a front of 10 miles and enter M er-
vil\e. orthwest of Soi son French capture 2,200 
mi\ e front; capture Thiepval, t ake Bray. La Boi elle. 
Moquett Farm and Grandcourt; urr und town of 
i\Iiraumont. nite l tate troop advance on half-
mi1e front to Sois. ons-Rheim s r ad. 
-Submarine cha er No. 20Q shelled an.cl unk by a 
steamship. F elix Tauss ig, by mistak e; commander 
and J 5 of crew miss in g; 4 kil\cd, 5 injur ed. 
pri oner . - viation stati tics for four Amer ican squadrons up 
to Aug. 1 show 59 German planes downed, exclusive 
of Lufbery's. Aug. 20-Marshal Foch begins drive on 15-mil e front 
between th Aisne and the Qi e; advances nearly 3 
miles; captures a dozen vi ll age and 8,000 prisoner . 
- zecho-Slovak forces in W es tern Siberia capture 
Shadrinsk, on the iberian Railroad, east of th e Urals. 
-Major d' .Annunzio, Italy's poet-airrnan, flies 100 miles 
acr ss th e Adriatic Sea to Pola, the ustrian naval 
has , and drops 14 bomb. on th e arsenal. 
Aug. 25-Briti h advance 10 mil s n 30-mi\ e fr ont, 
capture La Boiss \\c, take over 17,000 pri oner ; at-
tack Bapaume defen es, take Vv ar\encourt, apignie 
and t. L eger. French occupy entire south bank of 
the Oi se, we t of th e Ailette and the Ailette River. 
from the Oi e to P ont Mt. Ma rel ; drive German from 
the plateau f And ignicourt, Nanr eel and Carlepont 
and from h eight west of the . i\ tte. 
-German subm a1rine sink U nited States schoon r F. J. 
F lah rty and Canadian fishing ves els E. B. Walter , 
C. M. Walt rs and Morris B. dam ; no liv lo t. 
ug. 25, 26, 27, 2 -Allied war plan es \ omhard Con-
- team trawler Triumph is captured by a submarine 
and con\'ertecl into a raider t prey up n fish ing ve -
tantinop\e 4 tim in 8 nights. 
el . ug. 21-G n. March announce 32 nit <l tates army 
division on French . oil. -Briti sh tr ops capture Alherl. in Lys salient; r each 
outskirts of i et1£-Bcrquin . French wicl n front on 
south bank of Oi se; cross th e Ai\ctte; app roach for-
est of Couey, north of Ois ; reach Divette River; 
take a large number f gun and prisoners. 
ug. 26- riti h take 1 nchy and other t wn on old 
Hind ·nburg lin anc\ 1,500 pri s n r . l<' r nch cap-
ture Fresnoy, n ar R ye, and cl f at an attack by 
Pru sian uairc\ s on the i\ ll . 
- riti sh air raid on 1annh eim damag s ch mical 
-Lenine, Bo\ hev ik Premier of Ru sia and Trot \.;:\·. 
-Pari reports capture of 100,000 (~crrnans on western 
front since July 19; defeat of 6 c~rrnan armies since 
ug. 15. -The Lake Eden torpedoed and sunk in fo reign waters ; 
6 killed, 7 mi sing. -United States born\ ing airplan drop J 8 l>nmbs on 
Conflans, a town on Verdun-M etz rai\ro:u l 
- \lied airplane kill 5, injure 2 and da111 :,gc private 
property at Cologne. 
. ug. 22-At Pa·ri a barge 1 ad d with 540 ton '- 111 gas-
oline, belonging to United tat xp ditionary \(lrrcs , 
take fire . - Allied rep res ntative at r hangcl announcl' 1 lil'Y 
have come at invitation f rightfo\\ y constituted l,u .... -
ian Government to expel th ,ermans and vcrlll rl1 
the L enine-Trotsk y peace tr eaL,' . 
-The Ga con!er, a l3el.gian R cli e{ ommis i n sh ip , on 
way to B e\gmm, outside wa·r zone, with cargo of f od. 
_ unk by ubmarine and 1ifeboat fired on ; officer and 
3 men ki1led; others wounded. 
plants. 
War 1ini ter, r eported to have taken ' refu ge on ve- . 
els at Kronstadt and Pctrograd ,respectively. 
ug. 27-French capture R oy , take 1,100 prisoner~ 
French extend lin e on Oi e nearly a mile. Briti · 
again pi ere Hindenburg line ; capture ompierr 
and M ntaubin an l enter Bapaume. South of Somm 
Canadians take 2,000 pri ner . 
-Count v n Bcrnsl rff ar point d German 1woy 
on tantin pl ug. 2 - \1i s adv an on mm front. , rencl1 ta· 
xx 
hau1nes and cs1 , 40 village. , r each anal du No1 
British captur Tron s W d and utA ank Arr: 
Cambrai road. anadian s on the ca·rpe tak 2,< 
pri n r . rman . atta k Fism Uc. 
n. March ay nit d tat cs tr p and \li e 
w k sine J u\y 1 hav taken J 02,000 pris n, 
1,300 gun . War Deparlm nl stima.V n hasis 
pri on rs captur d that G rmany in ame period n 











. U t 
Aug. 20-Briti h take Bapaume. French take Noyon. 
Gen. Mangin cro ses the Oise; captures Morlincourt. 
United States and French troop capture Juvigny, but 
lo e Chavigny. Briti h capture Ginchy and outflank 
P eronne. British have t aken inc:e \ug. 21, 26,000 
pri oners. 
Aug. :rn-B riti'11 capture Bullecourt and reach ·wotan 
line. Germans r t•rcat from Flanders. Briti h oc-
cupy Bailleu!; captur Conbli . and advance toward 
Peronne. Un ited States and French retake Chavigny 
and extend lin e cast of Couey. 
-United States steamer Omega ( 3,G:36 tons) torpedoed 
and unk; 29 mi ssing. 
A ug. :n-Briti sh capture Mt. Kemme!, southwest of 
Ypres and Mt. St. Quentin, and 1,500 prisoner . 
French cro s Canal du Nord, in Somme region; cap-
ture Ch cvilly. 
-Nichola Lcninc, Bolshevik Premier, wounded twice 
by assailant. 
-Spanish steamship Ataz-Mendi, carrying coal from 
England to Spain, torpedoed and unk ; no lives lo t. 
Spain eizes all interned German vc sels. 
Sept. I-United States t•roops advance about 2 miles be-
yond J uvigny; take 600 prisoners. A llies take Pe-
ronn e. Au tralians take 2,000 prisoners. Allies ad-
vance from outh of Somme to Lys alient in Flan-
ders. F•r cnch advance north of the ilette; gain foot-
hold in wood west of Coucy-le-Chateau ; take Crecy-
au-Mont and 1,000 pri oners. 
-During A ugust British take 57,31 German pr i on-
er ( 1,2 3 office rs), 657 guns, over !5,700 machine 
g uns, over 1,000 t rench mortars, 3 brains, 9 locomo-
tive . 
-Briti h advance in Macedon ia north of Alcakmah and 
west of Vardar River. 
ept. 2-0n we tern front lli ed forces have taken 
ince Ju ly 15, 128,302 pri soner , 2,06!) g uns, 1,734 mine 
thrower , J 3,7 3 machine guns. 
-British oicrce Drocc urt-Qucant line; take LcTran 
Joy, Dury, Cagnicourt and ~ois-le-Bouche .. Cana-
di a , ,.:.; ga in over 3 n~ile . Engh.sh reach. outskirts of 
Bcugny, and take V1llers-au-Fo1s. ;English and Au -
tralian drive Germans from St. P1erre-Vaast WooLl 
ancl take villages of Hines and Haut-Alline . French 
occupy N euilly, T erny, Sorny and advance north of 
rony. 
-British airm n bomb a irdrome at Buhl. 
Sept. 3-German fl e from the Sca rp~ . to the Somme. 
Gen. Haig captures 16,000 men. Bnt1sh advance be-
tw e 1 Epehy and Ver mand and break th rough W tan 
witch line. 
-United States c;irgo hip Lake Owen s ( 2,:W gro s 
tons) unk by gun11re in fore ign wat rs: 
- nit cl tates sll' .tmcr Frank H. u k smks a . ub-
marine in mid-.\tlantic l y gunfire. 
ept. 4-0n west front Briti h cros Canal du ord 
pu h clown fro111 .Qucant to witl-~in G mile of Cam~ 
brai. French gam northeast ot oyon and cro 
Vesle on 20-mile front. 
-De patches to Un it d States State Department an-
nounce destruction of Bolshevik army ea t of Lake 
Baikal. The Omsk Provisional Governm ent declare 
war on Germany. 11 rn ericans in Petrograd re-
ported safe. 
-Powd r factory at Plau<'n. Saxony, blow up. Out 
of 6,800 women employed, 13 escape. 
ept. 5-Alli s advanc on 00-mik front. Briti h from 
below P ronne to Equancourt take Jl ill No. 63, be-
yond W ulvcrgh m and Ploegst rt. Fr nch advance 
b y nd ana l du Nord, from abov the N le to north 
of Noyon. 
- ince Aug. 1 Briti. h have taken about 70,000 pri son-
ers. French ;incl meri can about 40,000. 
-United Stat s troops advance over plateau between the 
V . le and th .'\isne. 
-United Stat 'S steamer Mount Vernon struck by tor-
p do 200 mi les off Fr nch coast; ::!5 men killed by 
xplo ion; reaches port by its own steam . 
ept. 6-British adyance 3 miles on 12-mi le front east of 
P eronne. 
-Bri tish transport Persic ( 12,042 tons) carrying 2, 00 
U nited States troops, torpedoed by German ubma-
rin e 200 mile off English coast ; all on board saved. 
ept. 7-General ret reat of Germans on front of 100 
mi l , rras-Cambrai sector to Rheims. British 
adva nce fl miles beyond the Somme; take Haucourt, 
Sorel-le-Grand and Mctz-en-Centerre. French cross 
St. Quentin Canal ; take Tugny B ridge and tation at 
St. Simon, al o T ergniar, 0 mile from La Fer e. Brit-
ish airm n bomb Mannheim, poison gas center. 
Sept. -Allies advance 3 mil es toward t. Quentin. 
French adva nce within 2 miles of La F ere. British 
occupy Villeveque, R oisel and Ste.-Emilie. United 
State troops take village of Glenn es . . 
Sept. -During first we k in September British take 
19,000 prisoners. 
-Unit d State reftwees from Russ ia reach Stockholm. 
-Secretary of War Baker, J ohn D. Ryan, Director of 
Aircraft Production and Surgeon Gen. Gorgas ar· 
rive in PaTi for war confe rence. 
Sept. IO-French clo c on south end of Hindenburg 
line; take Gouzeaucourt Wood and occupy Vermand 
and Vendelles. French again cross Crozat Canal, op-
posite Liez; hold entire length of canal. 
-A.11 Briti sh and French Consul s throughout Ru sia 
contro lled by Bolsheviki are imprisoned. Soviet Gov-
ernment offer to exchange diplomatists with Eng-
land, provided she guarantee safe conduct of all 
R us ians held in London. 
- -Five hundred and twelve counter revolutionists at 
Petrogracl shot in repri sal for killing of Moses 
Ur itzky. Bolshev ik Commi ss ioner, and 35 land owners 
put to death on account of attack on Premier Lenine. 
Sept. IO-French clo e on south end of H indenburg 
line: now Jc. s than 4 miles from St. Quentin, 2 from 
La Fere, 1 from St. Cobain. 
-Briti sh a irmen bomb U-boat shelters at Bruges and 
clock at Ostcncl. 
-Baron Burian Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister, 
in address to Vienna newspaper men, says military de-
cis ion by Central Powers is doubtful, and proposes 
calm exchange of view with the Entente Powe-~. 
-.-\mbassador Francis reports r ecent supplem<'nlary 
t reaty between Germany and Russia, which rc(j_uircs 
expul sion of Allies from Russian teroritory ancl pay-
ment of 6,000,000 marks by Ru s ia to Gc1:many. 
-Steamer Berwincl unk by German submarine; 4 of 
crew lost. 
ept. 1J-French capture Tra\·ecy, on Hindenburg line, 
:~ miles no rth of La Ferc. Briti sh advance near to 
Cambrai and St. Quentin. Germans counter attack 
F ranco-A m<'ri cans and suff cr heavy losses. 
-On \\l'stern fr ont during month of August .French 
bombing- 111 :ichincs bring down 280 German airplanes 
and fifi capt ive l>a \l no ns. . 
-Bo! hcvi ki adva ncing 1.oward Ekatennburg, east of 
ral Mountains, arc defeated by Czecho-Slov~ks and 
Siberian force ; lose 1,000 men, 3 armored trams and 
11 locomot ives GO machine gun . 
-French repu lse' G G<'rman attacks in r egion of Laffaux 
and Cclles-sur-Aisne. British advance in direction of 
ttillv and Vcrmancl. 
S pt. J 3-Briti sh advance nea r Cambrai and around 
La Dassec. Gen. Persh ing's forces p~actically wil?e 
out St. Mihi cl salient; take 12,000 pn oners, 60 big 
cruns. The railway, Verdun to Toul and Nancy via 
St. Mihicl, intact and open to the .Alli~s: Secre_ta_ry 
Baker and Gens. Pershing and Petatn v1 s1t St. M 1h1el 
a few hours aft.er it capture. 
-.\!li ed airmen b mb Metz and Co urcell s. 
5ept. J:3-Briti .h capture Mai sscmy. northwest of .St. 
Ou entin. United States troop. advance 2 to 3 miles 
c'~1 ::3-mil c front; captu re 200 ca nnon in St. Mihiel 
wedge. F ortre of M tz opens lire on A llied force . 
-Briti sh steam hip Galway Castle sunk by U-boat; 120 
lost 90 of them women and children. 





Sept. 16-British er ss St. Quentin Canal in two places ; 
take 6,00 pri oner . 1 riti sh an~ French advance . 2 
to 3 miies on 21-mil front. U nited States and B rit-
ish fiver raid Lorrain t rritory with bombs; many 
giant-Eandley-Paige machine u ed by. mcricans. 
-Allied air fo rce bomb l\Iannheim, J(arlsruh e, B !nay , 
F ra caty and Mohange. . . 
-ln entra l 1acedonia, Serl advance 12 md , tak111 g 
16 vi llages. Ge rman and .Bulgar rcin fo r ern nts arrive. 
ept. 21-l? rench tr p tak tow n of 1?~nay, outh ~ 
-Germans, aid ing Bulgars in Macedo111a, defeated by 
Serbs, who take 4,000 prisoner , SO gun s. . 
a t of E si<:rny. British improve p 1t1 n we t t 
Mc sines and south of Ypr s . British yi ld in ome 
places, 1 ul make net a lvance; take 400 pri soners. 
The Americans now 10 miles from 1\1 etz and th e same -Nine Coa t Guard men of United States Seneca die 
in trvincr to ave British teamer Wellington, torpe-
doed: 
0 
-British advance in neighborhood of Ploegsteert and 
from ConHans. 
-Serbians, cast of l\Ionaslir, advance 5 rnile ' , occupy 
Y prt>s and north of Arra -Cambrai road. French 
capture Vai lly and Mont-des-Sino-es, ~ne of th~ keys 
to Laon. United States fo rces est abli sh ney !me on 
St. Miltie! front , engineer s repair highways in sali ent, 
10 vi llages. 
-Gen. 1 larch, United States Chief of Staff, says 1,750,-
000 soldiers have been sent abroad. 
preparing for iurtl:i~r purs~it of. Germans. . 
-In Macedonia B nt1sh begm dnve on 10-mtle front, 
ca rry fi rst and second Bulgar lines; take 800 pris -
-United States Government direct its Amba a<lor 
and Uini sters in neutral and lli cd countries t a -
certa in whether Government t which they ar ac-
cre litcd will join in immedi ate act ion to pr te t 
again t Ru sian ter rorism. 
oners and 10 guns. 
-Czecho-Slovak s appeal fo r Allied h elp to hasten. 
Sept. 18-United States rejects u tro-Hungarian peace 
proposal. - nited States teamer Buena Ventura torpedoed on 
voyage, Bordeaux to Philadelphia; 3 boats with 64 
men missing. 
Sept. 17-Germans trengthe1:i trenches in .front of St. 
M ihiel salient; burn towns 111 Moselle region. 
-In Macedonia, A llies advance S miles on 12-mile front; 
take Gradeshnitza, 3,000 prisoners and 24 guns (J ugo-
Slav division fightin g with the French). 
-Serbians reach Koziak. 
- Italians make S attacks on Tassen Ridge; are repulsed 
by Austrians. 
S ept. 18-Briti sh advance 3 miles;, take Epehy, Peizie:e 
and Gauchy 'vVood and 6,000 prisoner s. F rench ga111 
over a mile. 
-Franco-Serb force advance 10 miles on 20-m ile 
front ; cross Grade hnitza; take 4,000 prisoners. U ni -
ted States tanks attack on th e St. Mihiel salient ; enter 
villages of ou a rd, Pommes, La Marche and Binney. 
Sept. 19-E ngli sh t roops take Lempier and Gauchy 
Wood. Australi an carry H indenburg outposts in 
front of Hargicourt, Villeret and Le Vergnier. J?rench 
reach Dallon, beyond F rancilly and Salency, 2 miles 
. from St. Quentin. Germans counter attack on north-
ern part of B riti h front and on F rench fr ont in Sois-
- Japanese Cabinet, headed by Field l\I ar hal ount 
Terauchy, r igns. 
Sept. 22-l nited States troops make 2 raids on Ger-
mans northeast of St. M ihicl ; take 34 prisoner :,, 2 
machine guns. 
-Serbian forces advance in region of Cebren, take hi
0
·h 
crest near Porta and Czena. 
-ln Pale stine, Gen. Allen by advance beyond Nazareth, 
taking 18,000 pri one rs, 120 guns, much ammuni tion. 
-The Havas Agency, chief F rench news bureau 
ays lli es took 185,000 pr i oners in last 2 m onth s, 
and estimates enemy's lo ses of men unable to return 
to the ranks at 600,000. 
Sept. 23-0n we tern fr ont 2 B riti sh airmen in 1 ma-
chine capture 65 Germans, directing them to the Brit-
ish lines. On Lorraine front "American F lying Cir-
cus" now accredited with 137 aer ial victories. 
~[n l\Iacedonia, northea l of l\[onastir, French cav-
al ry capture Prilet. [n Doiran region Anglo-Greek 
f recs join with F ranco-Greeks in pur suit of Bulga-
rians. \nglo-G reeks reach rn okv it a, an advance of 
10 miles. 
-ln Palestine, Briti sh cavalry capture • ere and E 
alt and Port of Hisa. A r ab All ie take l\Ialan; pri ·-
oner in drive exceed 25,000. 
Sept. 24-Count von Hertling, in Reich tag, declare 
publi c discontent in erma ny not justified by military 
son ector. 
-1n Macedonia, Serbs penet rate Bulgar defenses on 25-
rnile front: advance 15 to 17 miles; take 5,000 pris-
ituation on w stern front; he admits the ituation i 
grave, but ays: ''We have no cause to 1 e faint-
hearted; we have already had to pass through harder 
times." 
oners, 80 gun s. 
-General f\llcnby, in Palestine. attacks Turks on 16-mile 
front; breaks through hetwe n Rafat and the sea and 
advances 12 lllil es; takes 3,000 prisoner . 
Sept. 25-0n western front ri ti h oc upy Vi ll agc of 
Selency; make light advance near lnchy wet f 
· Cambrai. ln same ector Fr nch take 10 G nnan ffi -
ce r and more than 500 men ; tal ·c by as ault the il-
Jagc of l' Epin -de-Dall on. nitcd Slat . 1 ng-range 
c:r un s b ml arc\ M tz and civilians begin [ ackin . -Briti h evacuate Balrn, on the Casp ian S a, and with-
clraw to Per ian 1 ase. 
-German Amba ssador, in Vienna, pre ents Germany' 
reply to u tro-1-1 ungarian peace note, and ays Ger-
many is ready to participate in proposed exchange of 
ideas. 
Sept. 20-0n the western front British retake Moeuvres. 
-Since Sept. 18, 18 German divi sion have been de-
feated by United Kingdom and Au stralian troops; 
10,000 prisoner s and more than 60 gun ~. taken. 
-British . ir M inUry report 60 ton of bomhs droppe..d 
on German territory in S days, ch icAy poison gas and 
airplane facto ri es at M:rn nheim, at Daim le r work 
at Stuttgart, r a ilway sta ti n at Frankfort an<l d,11.:ks 
and idings at Karlsruhe; 101 Ge rman machi1H " clc-
stroycd . 37 di sabled·; Briti sh losses, SO. 
-Au trian -boat ink French submarine ircc ; ,-e,· · 
ond officer the only survivor. 
- n n my submarine captures United States stl·;1111 
trawler 1 ingC1 shcr a{ter torp l ing it, 95 mil s , ,r1· 
Engli sh coast; the er w cape . 
- nitcd tates teamer Ticond roga (5,130 t ns) unk 
by submarin '. in midoc an with ut warning; 10 ffi -
cers, 102 en lt ·tcd men lost; 2 offic rs, S men taken 
-On the M aceclo11ian fro nt Hulgar ians ar r lr ating on 
130-mil e front; wh 1 of tr nastir-1 ril p- rad ko 
road. c0n nect ing th tw Hulgar armies, is in the 
hand f the lli e . Italian troops in western Mace-
donia occupy heights north of Topolchani, between 
Monastir and Prilep. 
-London ann unces offic ially 40,000 prisoner , 265 
gun , taken by Gen . ll enby's fo rce in Pale tin . 
-Ottawa i ue slatcm ·nl Canadian net war lo e to 
~1g._ 1, 115,806 (thi s include killed, died f wound , 
1111 mg, pri 11 rs of war, and men di charg d a 
mcclically unfit ) . 
-Briti h ain)1 11 -hon1h Frank fort and rman air-
dr m s at 1 uhl and Kai rlautcn. 
- Ru ian · Bolshcv \k ov rnm cnt issues deer nd 
re ign nf t rror an l r ·turn t r l rly mcth ds. 
Sep t. 26..L Unit d tales tr p , n 20-mile fr nt, ad-
vance 7 mil between rgonn 17or . t nnd Verdun · 
take L t wn, 5,000 pri ' n L. L ft f th J\m ri ~ 
can . l • rcnch aclvanc' 4 mi l relak str ng p sition . . 
- Rritish ccupy mman, in al tine: h 11 the River 
Jordnn; with th · rah urr und 4th Turki h Army 
of 25,000; pri oner now number 45,000. 
prisoners. 
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- e~·b capture V c~e., 2."> mile . outheast of Usknb and 
I st1p. ; a l o take I o hana. B riti sh capture Strumitza, 
6 mil acros B ulga rian fr nt. 
-~1fava l patr l b~at Tampa to rp edo cl and ·unk in Brit-
t h hannel, with all n b a rd (11 ) . 
- n w t rn fr nt B riti h a irpl anes bomb railways of 
lV!e tz-Sal Ion, A nclun -le-R man, ::.\f ezi res and Thion-
v 1lle, and the Fr cati a irclromc. 
Sept. 27--:--B riti h attack on Camb.rai front, take Epinay 
a1:1 01 y- le-V erg r and ,>00 pri soner . Canadian di-
v1s1_on pa e Haynecourt, reaches Duai-Cambrai road. 
~111ted tate forces take Charpentry, V ery, Epinon-
v1 ll e and I v yry. French and lJn ited States forces 
advance 2 mil e on 20-milc front; captu re 20 towns; 
t ake 1 ,000 pri soner . 
-Gen. A.li en! y ~akes .i.O~o. Turk p ri oners and 350 guns. 
-1?ulgana ap1~li e to Bnt1sh Goyernment for an armis-
t~ce. G _n. ~; ranch et de Espe r ey, in command of Al-
lied arm1 e · m :dacedonia, tel egraphs the F rench Gov-
ernment t_ha.t B ul o-a ri an officers b ad appli ed for 48-
h.o_u: arm1st1cc, that he had r efu eel to su pend hos-
ttli t1c , but w uld r eceive delegate . 
S ept. 2 -:-Gen. ~aig' men cro s Scheid t Canal, cut 
Cambra1-Doua1 road and now \\·ithin 2 miles of Cam-
b rai ; take H ighl a nd and 'vVel h Rido-es capture oy-
elle -sur-L'E caut, Canta ing and b F~ntaine-~Jotre-
Da.m c. French on isne front capture Ft. Mal-
ma1son; take Somme-Py. J ouy and izi. Canad ians 
t ake the village of Raill encourt and a illy. United 
States troop adva nce 2 miles to outskirt of Brieull e 
and Exerm ont. Un ited tatcs batteries hit 2 tra ins 
load cl with German troops entering Brieull e . Bel-
g ian and Briti h troops advance over 4 miles; take 
H outhul t vy ood a nd most of Barchaentall Ridge. 
S ept. 2 -Pa111c on udapes t Bour e and peace riot in 
Berlin durino- which many tatu cs a re smashed. 
-Von Hertling r e ig ns as Chancell o r and Admiral von 
Hin tze as Foreig n Secretary. 
-We k's Briti h losse. : Officers kill ed o r died of 
~ ounds, 4:~2; m en, 3,936; officer wounded or m1ss-
10g. , 0-!; men, 1!),7 .'>;. 
S P.t. :!D-A1_1 E ngli sh cl~,·ision swim s St. Quentin Canal ; 
pi erces ll111d nburg lm e north of Bell engl i c ( only 1 
drowned) ; tak e -!,200 pr isoners (1,000 in Bell engli e 
Tunnel), 70 cannon, o ver 1,000 machine o-un . T otal 
British casualty li t, 00. 
0 
-French take R eYi ll on, Romain and Monti any-sur-
V cs lc. Italian , no rth of th isne, capture
0
Soupir. 
B et we n Bell icourt a nd Gonnelieu, Un it ed St;it . . us-
tr:tlian and. E~gli h troops ga in ground. t Bonyard, 
V1ll t rc.;- Gu1 lam German make slight advance. 1-
li forc ed to withdraw from villag s f ubendreul -
au-Bac and Arlcux. 
- 10,000 Tmk 11rrl' t1<l r to Briti h at Zaza ta tion, Pal-
e tine. 
ept. :rn- lklgians c;i pturc R oni r. ; take ROO guns. 
British ccupy ( ,lH'lui,·e; take 97 g un and within 2 
mile . o f N enin. French r ;ich the isc-A i ne anal; 
capture half 0f Clwmin-dcs-Damc.., and 1,600 p•ri son-
er . Briti~h advance contin11es in St. Q uentin-Cam-
brai sector; take Thorigny, Lie 'l'ronq uoy and Gon-
ncli eu. Br iti sh again cross Sch lclt Can al and take 
Crevecoeur, 4 mile . o uth of Cambrai. 
-On V erdun front, 18 United State pursuit pl ane 
battle with 25 German Fukkers and bri ng down 7; 
1 ing non e. 
- nited Stat 'S teamer Ticonderoga torpedo cl in mid-
oc an; :~ army officers, !.HI seamen. LO 11avy offi cers Jo t. 
- Briti , h fore ·s surround Damascus, in Pa le t in e. 
- ec retary 1( ' tat ' Lan ing, in rqJly to ,ermany's 
thr at to ·xecut · U nited tat s p1 isoncrs f war 
fou11cl with . hot guns, gav notice that in such event 
rep ri sal , will be taken n Ge rman pri ·oner in nited 
tate ·. 
- Bul garia quit-.. Hu lgaria n delega tes ign armist ice. 
lhtlgaria t t·,·aruat · Creec · and crbia, cl mobili z · 
army and surrender m a ns of transporta ti on, fre 
pa . s;1ge t be giYcn ac ros territo ry and a rio-ht to 
occupy strategic point , ; term pur ly military ; no po-
liti cal conditions. 
-Prince Maxi:11ilian of Baden ucceeds Count Georo-e 
F. Yon ll ert l111g as Germ a n Premier . 
0 
O~t. 1-Fic lc.1 l ar ha! Haig reports B riti h fo rces dur-
m_g S_cpt,:mber took 66,300 pri soners. including 1,500 
o ffic e1 s. ,oo gun s, thousands of machin e o-un · total 
~aptur.cs A ugust and S eptember 123,61 ° pri~oners 
111 clucl111 g 2,783 officers, about 1,400 gun ' 
-Gen. Debeny s c~Yalry ( French) enter t. Quentin a t 
heels of r etreat111g . Germ ans . Cambrai in fla me . 
G~n. Plume.r (Belgian ) . crosse:· the Lys; takes Co-
mm es; h e .1 on ly 6 miles from Courtra i. Belgian 
forces !1eanng B ruges. Gen. Gouraud continues ad-
Yance a:i Champagne. district. United States forces 
battle with 9ermans 1~1 rgonne region.. Briti h cap-
ture Lcverg1es , and with Can adi an . Proville and Til-
lay, and clear enemy from high oTound outh o f Le 
Catclet. 
- ince Sept. 26 . French have taken 10,000 pri oners 
bet\Yeen the. Su1ppc and the Argonne. 
-Gen. Pcrshmg reports nited States airmen s111ce 
Sept. 26 have brought down on western front mO're 
than 100 hostile planes and 21 balloon . 
-Gen. Allcnby captures Damascus and takes 7 000 
Tmks. Since Sept. 20 A llenbv's forces have m ar;hed 
130 n_1iles; t~ken over 50,000 - pri oners; destroyed 3 
!urlosh ~rm1es. Arab forces are fight ing with A lli es 
111 Palestine and Syria. 
Oct. 1-2-German airplane bombards a French ho pita! 
a t Chalan ; man y French soldiers k ill ed and wounded. 
Oct. 2-Serbian troops enter ::-J"i . h. 
-Pa1~i~ says officially A lli es captured Jul y 15 to S ept. 
30 !)..) J officC'r , 2,1c ,.19-1 men, :{,G69 cannon, more than 
2].000 machine guns . hundreds of mine throwers. 
-~ orth of. Cambrai New Zealand and Anglo-Scott ish 
troopc; ~ln ve enemy from Crcvecoeur and Rumilly. 
- ust1:a1Jan troops, northeast .o f Dama cus, capture 
T1!rk1sh column; take lJiOO pnsoners, 2 auns, 40 ma-
chmc guns. 
Oct. :~- New Yo rk troops force back Germans in Ar-
gonne Fores t. Armie of Gen s. Gouraud and Berth-
elot continue ach·ance on front east and w est n 1' 
Rhcim ; reach A isne Canal, pa s beyond St. Quentin. 
German recapture E quelrnrt on Briti h front o thc ,·-
wi se whole of ] I inclenburg system below 13 c'ilic urt 
Tunnel in hand s of B riti sh . B riti sh ad,·am 0 '.~.000 
ya rd outheast of R oulers; take R olkghcmc,q,cllc. 
Frenc,h occup y. Poulloin, and tak e forts nf St. Thiery 
and t. Quentm. North o f V e -le H.ivl'r capture Ron-
ey, Guyencourt, Bouffip·nercm .. , Viii rs-Frangueux, 
C;iur y and ourcy. 1•rl'nch troop pierce over 5 
mik s of liarhccl ,, ire and take Cha ll e ra ngc (important 
railw ay junction), northwest of Rheims; take Cor-
m icy; reach ,\i -. ne 'anal, between Conavreux a11d La 
eu,·illette; take 3,800 prisoners; in center Gen. Ber-
th elot captml's f,nine. 
- Thirty I talian na,·a l units and a large r number of 
airm en 1>01111,arcl town and harbor of Durazzo, in 
lbani a. 
Oct. 3-Latest . ummary of war material taken by 
nitcd States troops in A rgonne section shows 120 
gun , 2.7.iO trench mortar , 300 machine gun s, 100 
anti-tank gu ns, th ousand of sh ell s, hundreds o f thou-
ands rounds of small arms amm unition. 
-On western front in week nd ing today , lli es have 
taken 60,000 pri oncrs and 1,000 guns. 
-British tro ps arc in Lenz and A rmenti cres and with-
in 7 mi l 'S of Lille. 
-United States rnrgo teamship L ake itv (:l,500 tons) 
co lli ck-. with oil ta nker J ames McKe off Key \Vest 
a11d sinks; :rn of crew (35) reported sarc. 
- l talia11 st amship lberta Tr ves (:l. :! , ton ) torpe-
doed about 300 mi le off Am rican coast; 21 of crew 
mi ssi ng. 
-Creek troops ente r Drama ; Bul 0 arian in withdraw-
i11g carry off ca ttle, c real , and railroad rolling tock. 
-French airmen bomb enemy cantonments and biv-
ouac in Lenz region, in Valley of Suippe and railway 
stations. 
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of Mennev ret, a gain of 3 mil es. United States in-
fantry advance north of R omagne and take Banthe-
v ille; northwest of Grand Pre, take Talma Farm. 
- Serbians occupy Mas if of 1\Iecka, and village of Cice-
vak; take 300 pri oner . 
- The Turks quit Tabriz, P ers ia. 
-Mor e than 60 United tat s bombing plan s attack 
Bayonville, Buzancy and other town north of Grand 
Pre; e carting plane bring down 10 German plan es. 
140 United tate plane ra id beyond German lines 
and all 1return. They raid Remonville, Briquenay, 
V erpel, Clery-le-Grand, A increville and for ecourt; 
pursuit planes engage in 35 aero fights, bring clown 12 
Oct. 23-Pre idcnt Wil son r pli es to the German n ote, 
says he will take up que tion f a rmi tice with hi s co-
belligerents; refer s details t fi ld commanders a nd 
say : "If we must d al with the pr s nt Imperi al 
Government of Germ any we cannot tru t it and mu t 
demand urrcnd r." 
- Briti h gain on 17-mil front south of Valencienn es ; 
approach Le Que noy; take Chati llon and Orrs. 'vV e t 
of the Meu e U nited States force take Bantheville, 
Brieulle and Hills 297, 290 and 281, Belle J oyeu e 
enemy planes. 
-French Premier Clemenceau, in Chamber of Deputies, 
says: "Our victory does not spell r evenge." 
-Czechs occupy Prague, in Boh emia. Czecho-Slovak 
National Council, s itting in Pari s, formally declares 
independence. 
-Emperor Chairles proclaim s plan fo r federali zation of 
Austria. 
-Guatemala confiscates German owned electric light 
company at Guatemala City. 
Oct. 19-British advance east of Lille toward Tournai. 
British, Americans and French press German s along 
the Oise-Sambre Canal and in Argonne and Meuse 
rregion. Germans withdraw from Belgian and French 
front from North Sea to the Sambre. 6,000 Germans 
a re caught between advancing troops and the Holland 
frontier above Eecloo. Germans evacuate Loges 
Wood on northwest and Banthev ill e Wood to the 
eat. 
-Allies capture Zaietchar, close to Bulgarian border. 
-President says to Austria, in effect: "United States, 
having recognized Czecho-Slovak , the t erms of Jan. 
8 address no longer aopli es," and refuses an armistice. 
Oct. 20-Allied forces d1rive back Gen. Ludendorff's 40 
divi sions above and below Val enci enn es, on the 
Scheldt, a pivotal point. The British are within a 
mile of Valenciennes and within 7 miles of Ghent. 
The French surround city of Audenarde, 15 miles be-
low Gh ent. Gen. Gouraud attacks w est o f the Meuse; 
takes h eights east of the Aisne, n orth and south of 
Vouzieres, 20 guns and many prisoners. United 
States troops advance on edge of Boi -de-Bantheville 
and in r egion of Bour1r ett; clean up Bois-de-Rappes, 
take 80 prisoners; cross Oise Canal. 
-French and Serbs · r each the Danube, in the region 
of Vielin (an important Bulgaria iriver town) ; across 
the Danube lies Califat, a Roumanian city. 
-German note, unofficial, is r eceived by wireless. On 
its face accepts President Wil on' conditions; claim s 
Kaiser' s personal a rbitra ry powers have b een taken 
from him; denies barbarity; claim retreat destruc-
t ions permissible under international law. Subma-
rin es all recalled to thei r ba cs. 
Oct. 21-Briti sh week' casualty li t: Ki ll ed or d ied of 
w unds, officer 517, men .J.,07 l; wounded o r mi sing , 
officer s J ,464, men 30,10 . 
-Briti sh airmen attack barrack ..; and railway at Metz; 
and Talma Farms. 
- In Serbia French continue advance and enter N ego-
tin. 
-Briti sh airmen bomb ra ilways at Burbach and Saar-
Bri.icken, chemical factories at Mannheim and rail-
ways at Coblenz, n ear 1\lainz, and at Metz-Sablons. 
-Explosion in factory at D essau, Germany, kills 70, 
wounds 50. 
-Count Karolyi, in Hungarian Unterhaus, moves a r -
olution for independence of Hungary and a separate 
peace and demands r es ignati on of Wekerle cab inet. 
Oct. 24-Briti sh advance on 25-mile front betw en S am-
bre Canal and th e Scheidt, t ak e 7,000 prisoners and 
more than 100 gun ; forest of Rai smes is clea1recl; 
forest of l\fo rmal r each ed. Allied line is within 15 
mil es of Maubeuge. Briti h also take vi ll ages of Nen-
vill e, Salesches and Beau-Degne , Thiers Haute Rive 
and Thun . On the Oise front, French cro s canal 
east of Grand V erly; on the right r each road be-
tween La Fere-Chevresis and Ferrier Farm. United 
States troops take Bois Bell eau. 
- in Monte Grappa sector Italians cro s Ornic River: 
take Monte Solarolo, part of tlonte Pres olan and 
Monte Pertica. Italians, aided 1 y British and French, 
have thus far taken 3,000 pri soner s. On Asiago Pl a-
teau French take Monte S isenol. 
-Gen. Joseph Haller is n amed Commander-in-Chief of 
Polish force fighting with th e lli es. 
Oct. 25-Germ ans push back British on the Scheld t and 
the Sambre and th e F1rench on th e Oise and Serre. 
British in 2 days t ak 9,000 pri . oner , 150 guns. Brit-
ish cross railway between Le Quesnoy and Main z and 
the Ecaillon River. The French cross the Serre be-
tween Crecy and Montier . 
-Germans in Argonne reition a re damming river s and 
floodin g the country to stop United Sta tes advance. 
British advance 2% mile . French take 3,155 pr is-
oners. French cross the Danube into R ournania. 
-Serbian troops take h eights outh of Kragnyevatz. 
-Count ndra sy succeed Baron B urian as ustrian 
Premier. ount 11 ert oo nvi succeed Dr. Vv k-
erl e as Hungarian Pr mi r. -
-Col. Elward M. Hou c. Presid ent \V-il on's per anal 
repr s ntative, r eaches Pari s. 
-Briti h dmiralty pul li h s navy figures: Fl t in -
crea eel during wa·r fr m 2,500,000 tons to 6,500,000 
tons; per onnel from 146,000 to 406,000. Soldiers 
transported 21,500,000; lo t 4,391. 
7 battle machines miss ing. German air men bomb r e-
gion a round Clermont, 1Tontfaucon and Rarecourt. 
-Serbian and French fo rces reach Paracin, 46 mil es 
northwest of Nish, 85 mil es south east oE Belg rade; 
tak e 1,000 Austro-German pri soners. 
-King George of England, in speech to inter-parlia-
mentary delegate at Buckingham PalacL', says : "Vic-
to ry is within r each and must be compkk." 
- ocialist papers in Germany demand that the Kaiser 
Oct. 26-British troop er ss Rhonelle and circle Valen-
ciennes; take Farnan and 1,000 prisoners. The 
French press ea t from the i e and northeast from 
the Serre toward Hirson; take Mont Carmel and 
Angelfontainc. 
-A German official pap r at Berlin announces that the 
abd icate. 
ct. :z:~-Chanc 11 r Maximilian says in l{L·il·l1c;tag, 
"German people will not submit to a p a c by , i ,I ·nee, 
nor will th ey be brought blindly to the con 1 · ticc 
table." 
Oct. 22- Briti sh cross the Scheidt, .j miles norl 1 111 
Tournai. I<'rcnch and Belgians advance lO\\ •r, l 
Ghent, cross L ys Canal at . cveral po ints. 11i cs d ri, 1· 
toward Conde. with Mons a obj ct ive. B riti . h cap-
ture Ourcq. French aclvanc b etween Serre and th e 
i e; reach ss is-sur-Serrc and the t. Jacques Farm. 
northwest of Chalanclrv. zecho- lovak fore aid 
in the r capture of v iilage of Terron. 
Emperor has accepted a 1rcquest for retirement made 
by Gen ral of Tnfanlry Ludendorff, the First Quarter-
ma tcr General and commander in tim f p ace of 
25th In fantry Brigade. De patche from the German 
capital indicate that th rcsi nation had b en forced 
by th pro-peac majority in the Reich ta Lud n-
clorff was the s ldier ·who, on account of hi s r puta~ 
tion a an expert in r treat tactics, was put on the 
western front to cxtricat the Crown Prince' s armi . 
fr m th t ight ning gra p f th Alli ed f r ecs. 
Oct. 26-In last 4 clays lli e. have taken 15,000 pris -
oner ; German casualtie hav be n 50,000. 
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Oct. 26-Tta li ans cont inue ach·ance on mountain and 
P iave fronts; take 2,000 .:\u t ri an pri oners and ad-
vane in A lbania . 
-Bri t i. h. und r Ge n. _\ ll cnby, ccupy Aleppo. In 1\Ics-
opo ta mia. Gen. ::\fa r hall conti nue. pur sui t of Turks 
on both sides of T ig ri . 
Oc t. 27- F ren h adva nce 5 m il es between the O i e and 
th erre . R each outskirt s of Gui - ...: ; take Crecy-sur-
c rre . Baheris, l\ [aequig ney a nd Pra i ~-L andi fcy, l\J on-
cea u-lc-~ euf a nd :\Ionti o-ny-. ur-Serre, O rigny-Ste. 
Bcmoite. our iuell es a nd Chene i. -?If onceau. On the 
Verdun fr nt ea t of th e }1euse. nited tate troop 
attack and take Bois Belleau . E ast of Rethcl United 
ta te s troops adva nce two-thirds of a mi le. Germans 
counter attack British at l~ama rs and arc repulsed. 
-Italia n and Bri tish cross the P iave, take the I sland 
of Gra ve di P ecledopo li . 
ct . 2R--Ge rrn ;i ns counte r attack the French on the 
Oi se fr ont . French advance east of th e P eron, in re-
g ion northeast o f Ba i -le -Pa rgny. B ri ti sh south of 
V ::tl enciennes adyance between th e Rhone li e and th e 
Scheidt; take 100 pri one r . British troops enter Lys 
and a re welcomed \\' ith enthu siasm. A m ericans east 
of th e }feu e attack Germans in Conse1woye \Voocl 
a nd O rmont W ood and are repulsed. 
- A llies on 45-mile fr ont drive Au str ia ns 5 miles fr om 
the Pia ve towa rd the L iH nga. Congelia no is taken 
and 15,000 pri oners. 
-Gen. P er . hin o-'s a rt ill e ry bomba rd s the Ge rman s Long-
uyo n-:\ fez ieres shuttle sen ·icc. 
- ·H unga ry send note, igned by Count ndras y, new 
Foreig n A ust ro-H ungarian }1ini ster, that it accepts 
all cond it ions, incl uding independence of Czecho-Slo-
vaks a nd Jugo-Slavs is ready fo r armistice. 
-M. P oincare, P re ident of F ra nce, rece ives Col. Ed-
wa rd -:\I . H u e. 
-Briti h F ood ontrolk r inc rea . es reta il p rice of meat 
and red uces mea t rat ion t ~~-poun d pe r week per 
person, ex cept ham a nd bacon . 
- Kai se r \ ilh elm write to I mpe ria l Chancello r, P rince 
Maximil ian o f Baden. approv ing of tran sfer of " fun-
d:rnll'n ta l ri 0 ·ht s of the K a iser' s per son'' to t he people. 
Oct. 2'>- Fie rce fi ght ing co ntinues on mi le w ide tr ip 
hd \\·een th e Schcldt and the Rh onell e. U nited States 
: rtil lc r v bnmha r cl ext~n ' ion o f ma in line in to Con-
rlans a nd · weep area . near Spincourt and nea rby 
towns fo r mi les. Germ a ns hell Ba nth ville and 
Cuncl. Civili ans in panic fl ee fr om Rhine t wn , 
taking thei r d epo. its from banks. 
- Dav'-; ni ted Sta te ca ualties: \rmy. 360 ; ma rin e 
co r.ps, h9. 
- nitecl Sta tes a irme n bomb l\I ontig ny a nd Danvi l-
lcr ; 5 L' nit l' cl States pla nes on reco nnai a nce mi -
ions arc lo. t. 
- ~ 1 bians ;i ch·ancc 12 mi k ; n w w ithin 45 m iles 
nel~racl c. 
- From I ct. 14 to 27 .\lli ed armi es in I•la nders took 
l~.293 pri : <1ner ( 441 office r ) , 509 g un s, 1,200 ma-
chi ne gun.5 . 
- Tn ermany the F edera l Counci l app roYe bill passed 
1 y Reichstag Oct. 26. prov iding th a t anct ion of 
R eichstao- and B undes rat is neccs a r v f r a decla ra-
ti on of war ; that the Chancell o r is re- pon ible fo r the 
raiser 's p litica l aC"t ion and the ~Jini ter of vVa r is 
r e pon ible to th Reich tag. 
--Count 1\ ndras y, . \ t1strian Vi Jn ·ign ::\1ini ster, send 
not to . ec reta ry of ta te Lan sing , requ e. t ing imm e-
d iate anni t ice a nd communicall'" it to th e F ren h, 
I1 riti sh. J apa n 'S a nd Ita li an Guve rnm ' nt , I egg ing 
fo r th eir approva l a nd support. 
t. 30- Tta li ans ach·ance 12 mi le. bcvoncl the P iave 
reach the Li venza on SO-mi l ' fro nt ; · take mo re tha1~ 
100 town s and v il!ag-c. : take Seguisino a nd M onte 
osen. l nit cl St ;1 tes I roop take Ainc rev ill e and ad -
\'a nc · fo r ab ut two mil es . French a cl van ·e n 11 r th 
ha nk of the isc : take Beaufo rt F'arm. Betw en th e 
L ys and the ~ chc lcl t, nea r Fama rs a nd Englcfo ntain e 
(; cn 11a 11 s rcpul s · :1tl ac ks. 
th e P eron. French occ upy enem,· trenche south of 
Gui e and app roac h road bet we n ·Gui se and H er ie-la -
V ievil lc. Ge rma ns make 2 un succe . sful raid s in L or-
ra in ~. l:ni ted S t~te troops occupy .-\increvi lle, north 
o f V erdun . 13clg1a n o ffic ia l s ta tement ays pri oners 
ta.ken Oct._ 14 to 27, in F lande r s, number 18,293 (331 
o ffi~ers), J09 g ~1~1 s, ove r 1,200 machin e guns. On 
lta ltan front E nt1 sh reach R onca dell e Ormelle F on-
ta inell e a nd line of -;\[onti can o Ri ve r t~ Rama ra '. cross 
th _e :\Ionti c,!no about 6 miles beyond the P iave.' A u s-
tna recogrn zes Czecho- Slova k n a t io n. Gen. vV eber 
Austrian, and deputation apply to Ge n. Diaz fo r a rmi ~ 
ti ce; appli ca tion fo rn·ard ed to S u preme .. W a r Counci l 
at V er. ailles. Pa sseno·e r and m e rchandise traffic be-
tween Ge rma ny and \ ustria cea -es. E nti re Turkish 
forc e on T ig ri s, about 7,000, sur r encler. R ioting in 
B udapest; ba nks attacked and sto res looted. 
Oct. 31- I ta li a n t roops reach P onte Delle Alpi. nor th-
east of City of Belluno, take height of Ceseme, ridge 
bet,nen \' a lleys of F ollina and P iave; occupy Pass 
of Serra ,·alle ; in Grappa region ta ke Col Caprile, Col 
Bonato, Asolone, } fo unt P ra sola n sa lient of Solaro 
Mount pinoncia and P la teau of \ iago. Prisoner~ 
taken thu s fa r onr 50,000. Ita lia n s have 54 divi sions 
and a r e ass isted by le s than 4 A llied divi sions. 
N ov. 1- Gen. P er shing' fo rces adva nce to north east of 
Gra nclp re. capture a dozen or m or e fort ified villao-e s 
and 3.000 pri oner ; ta ke ndeva nn e a nd clea r the 
Bois d es Loges. H rnw arian R epubli c proclaimed in 
Budapes t , wh ere the national co lo r s , red, whi te and 
g reen, a re di splayed; mobs release mi lita ry and poli t-
ica l pri soners ; E mperor Cha rles escapes to Godollo, 
20 miles no rtheas t of BuJapes t. The re d fl ag of So-
cia lism is hoi tecl in V ienna . ::\"ational As ,embly 
mee t in V ienna a nd accepts a new Constitution with-
out t he crom 1. Victo r A dle r, Socia li st , is F oreign 
Secreta ry: Ca ,·a lry Ca pta in l\Icye r , War }Iinister ; 
D r. fab oja , ocia l D emocrat, :\Iini te r of Interior ; 
Dr. Stcim,·e11 de r, Ge rma n K a tionali s t, }Iinister of Fi-
na nce. 
N ov. 2- Abo ,·e V erdu n U nited State t roops advance an 
average of 2~ mi les on 14-mil e fro n t; in last 2 
day take 3,000 pri soner s, 60 heavy ca nnon , hundreds 
of machi ne . ·uns; captu re Fo sc, 8 miles outhwest 
from Stenay; ra ih,·ay j un ct ions in r egion of ::\ Iont-
medy a nd L onguyon un d r fi re of l_Tnited • tates big 
g un s. Pa ri s r po r ts since d ri,·e began on wes tern 
fr ont, Ju ly 15, _.\ll ied armies ha,·e ta ken 362,355 pr is-
one r ;; ( 7.990 officers) , (J,217 ca nnon, 38,622 machine 
g un ' , 3,907 min e th rowers. Dur ing O c tobe r ll ies 
capt u red 103J--l-3 pri ~oners (2.472 offi ce r s), 2,064 can-
non, 13,(>39 ma ·h inc g un s. 1,198 mine th rower . Brit-
i h ca sua lti e -; rl' por tecl during Octobe r total 158,825 
ffi ce rs and men. 
- Ita lia ns ach :i 1we 0 11 125-mi lc front. reach Tagliamento 
R ive r ; in pre-;L'nt o ffensive have freed ove r 1.000 
quarc mi ll's o f conquered te r ritory, taken 80,000 pris-
oners, 1,600 g un s : booty taken exceed in va lue 800, -
000,000. 1 n th e T rcnt in o Italia ns advance as far as 
Stwana Valll'y pas,; ing· th e .\u t rian fr ont ie r. 
-Briti sh ta ke \' illag-es of P resea u, Va lenciennes, M a rly, 
advance no rt hea~t of :'.\ fa resche ; capture ha mlet of 
St. I luhc r t a nd far ms in th at region. U ni ted Stat es 
t roops t:i kc and pas · bey nd t. Geo ro-es, I rnccourt, 
L1 11 dn ·,·ill e. Cl1l' 1111 cry, R emonvillc , Es tann e a nd C!f'ry-
k (;ra nd . 
- lta li a 11 CoH· rnm ent ann ounces that o ffi ce r o f A ustrian 
Crncra l Staff presented him self a t fro nt of Ita li an 
li 11l'S !>ca ri ng credenti al , asking to di scuss a rmi stice; 
( ;c11. I )ia z rdnrcd Cllles ti on to P remier O rl :i ncl o. now 
i11 Pari s. \\'ho info n {1 ln ter -.A ll iecl on fc rcnce, which 
di scu ~scs and d efi nes a rm i tice cond it ions and c ha rg-ed 
Ccn. Diaz in na me of Gove rnm ent s of .\ll ies a nd of 
L nit ccl Stall' s to communicate them to Au st ri a n white 
fl ag hea re rs. 
- l,ing Bor is abd ica tes th rone of Bulga ria; P ea sa nt 
Government e. tabli shed at T irn ova under lead e r ship 
- 1: i-ench advance 0 11 north bank of Oi e, west 
TUi se, take Bea ufo rt F arm ; ad vance on right 
of oi 1. S tambuli\' ky (pardoned by K ing Ferdi nand 
of Sept. 30) . 
XXVII 
l 
1 ov. 3- nitcd tate troops advance to within 4 miles 
of St nay, take many town s, pri oner and much boo-
ty; G n. Per bing' men, with Gen. IT aig's and Prcnch, 
reach Ghent ut kirt , enter A ud cna rcl c. U ni ted 
State bombing a ir machin e attc11.ck rdartincourt 
Mouzay, Beauclair and Beaufo rt. F ,rench and mer~ 
icans clea r enemy out of Bourgogne vVoods and 
whole of Argonn e region; take hat ill on- ur-B arrc 
an~ Bois du Chcsne, T oge , BcllcYillc, Quatre-Champ , 
Nov. ~ -Marshal Foch ha the Alli ' armi tice terms 
,ready fo r the German . 
- outhwarc.l from Ghent the m rican went furth er 
ove r th chcldt, abov udcna rde, wh ile south of 
th ere Briti h fo re s occupied a w id e tr ctch of the 
a te rn ri vor bank. 
-Pershing's J t A rmy continued it advance on 
both bank of th M eusc. Cros in gs were mad n rth 
and outh of Dun and laro-e fo rces made good their 
hold n th e hill s o f th easte rn bank and pre cl on 
towa rd tenay, from wh ich they were di tant 6 mile , 
and Montmedy. By an advance of rn or th an 4 miles 
01rval and Les li eux. 
-Italians capture Trent. Tta1ian fo rces land at Trieste. 
Italian cavalry enter Udine, chi ef Austri an base in 
Italy. In drive more than J00,000 prisoner taken and 
over 2,200 gun ; ent ire r egim ents urr cnder to Gen. 
D iaz. 
n th center ( where the Metropolitan Divisi n from 
~ cw York ha been operating) th ey pa eel beyond 
R aucourt W ood to within 5 mil es of the point where 
th e great trunk line to Metz cros es the 1river and 
-Jugo-Slave seize u tro-Hungari an fleet, except Vir-
ibus Un itis, recent ly unk by Itali ans, and end wire-
less to President Wil son offering to hand ves els over 
to United tates Government or rep resentatives of 
11ied navies. 
-Serbian Army occupi e Belgrade. 
Nov. 4-Brit,ish take V alenciennes, advance 5 miles on 
30-mile front and are half way through :.\formal F or-
es t; take 10,000 pri oners, 200 gun ; n no rthern flank 
approach Belgian bo rder. First Briti h divi ion take 
villages of Fesmy, Hautreve and L a Gro ise; 32d di-
vision takes Ruedenhaut and drive enemy from M ez-
ieres, La Folle and Sambreton ; 13th divi ion take 
Soyers, Prcux-au-Bois, Hecq, F utoy and Louvign ies. 
F ranco-American troops and Belgians . under King Al-
bert , are in outskir ts of Ghent and in possession of 
within miles of Sedan. 
-The lli cs began the siege of Ghent, the st ronghold 
on the Scheidt River, with American, Belgian, Briti h 
and F rench units participating and with the Queen of 
the Belgians w atch ing, in the van of the attack, the 
smashing of the city's def_ense . Germans already •re-
ported to have withdrawn their main forces from the 
city. 
-The merican fo rces later captured Liny-devant-Dun 
and Milly-devant-Dun, 6 miles outh of Stenay, east 
of the Meuse. They were also occupying the hill s on 
the_ east bank of the river, despite a stiff machine gun 
res istance by the German . 
ucl narde. All town s on wes t bank of Meuse south 
of Balles now in American hand s. nitecl States 
t roops penetrate v illage of Beaumont and occupy 
Lauenville, opposite Stenay; take L es Grandes r-
moi es, an adva nce of over ~ mi les. "Cnitecl States 
t roops now 7% miles fr om Car ia nan , on Mezieres-
Metz rail road, and O miles from S clan. 
- u tri a accepts truce terms-imm diate ending of 
ho tilities by land, on ca and in air: demobili zation 
of Austro-Hungaria n rm y, imm ed iate withdrawal 
from orth Sea to Switzerl and, half of equipment to 
be surrendered; evacuation of all terr itory invaded 
ince war began, milita ry and railway equipm ent and 
coal to be given up ; no new destruction, pillage o r 
requisition ; right of fr ee movem ent over territory 
and means of communication; evacuation in 15 days 
of all German t roop , any 1remaining to be interned; 
local authorities of evacuated terir itorv to admini ter 
under Allied control ; repatriation without reciproc-
ity of all llied prisoners of war and interned sub-
ject of civil popula ti ons ; naval condition , definite in-
format ion of location and movement of _ ustro-Hun-
garian ship to be g iven ; urrenclcr of 15 ubmarines 
and all German submarines now in o r hereafter en-
tering Austro-Il ungarian wate rs ; other surface war 
ships to be di sa rm ed; 34 war ships t be surrendered; 
freedom of the Adriatic and up th e Danube; 11i s 
and U nited States to occupy o r di smantle fo rtifica-
tions; blockade condition s unchanged, naYal aircraft 
to be concentrated a t designated bases : eYacuation of 
Italian coasts, occupation by Alli es ancl Cnited States 
of land and sea fortifications; merchant n ssels to be 
returned ; no destruction of hips o r material; naval 
and marine pri oners to be returned witho ut reci-
procity. 
-Pr:ople in Vienna reported to be delirious wit li joy 
a t peace news. 
- rmistice with ustri a oes into effect at :; 1
1
• M. 
Before that Italy had 300,000 prison ers, 5,000 ,11 
-Pres iden t W il son cable felicitat i ns t K ing of • ·1 ly. 
Secretary Lansing sends messa e to Baron Soll 1 1 , 
Italian Mini tcr of Foreign Affa ir , now in Versa ,lk-; . 
- Hies s ttl e on aml ign truce t rm s for Germ an y. 
- hil ian ·,overnment seizes all G rman interned tr ade 
hips. 
-New (Omsk) Russian G vernm ent 're cues from 
"Reds" $400,000,000 in gold taken from Petrograd to 
Kazan by Bol h eviki. 
-Between the Sambre Canal and the Argonne the 
French advanced more than 6 miles at point . They 
captu red more than 4,000 prisoners and at least 60 
cannon. 
Nov. 6-R eports from the center of the American line 
are to the eff ect that th e town of Mouzon i on fire 
and that part of Sedan is burning. Its foot ing estab-
li shed cast of the Meuse, the A merican rmy has 
fo rce l its way along both bank of th e rive r, within 
6 miles f Sedan. 
- merican and French t1roops continue their advance. 
Murvaux, north of th e Freya line and east of Dun, 
was reached thi afternoon, and operations about the 
heights to the east of Sedan are under way. 
-The British, furth er west, a-re 4 miles within the 
trunk lin e connecting Northern France and Lorraine, 
threatening to divide the enemy's fo rces into 3 armies 
with prcca·riou roads of retreat. ' 
- s a result of the menace on the fl anks, the Germans 
are retreating fa st in the center, leaving guns and sup-
plies. Following fa t. on them t_he French forged 
ahead from 5 to 7 mile from Guise to the point of 
their junction with the rnerican forces west of the 
Meuse. 
Nov. 7-Th e mericans hav not only captured Sedan 
in their advance on both side of the Meu e but hav 
made a jump toward the Bri y iron mines, 'which the 
Longuyon lme prot ct . L nguyo n for several days 
has be n und r the fir of A m rican gun . With that 
part of edan resting on the we tern bank of the 
river occupi d, the meri can rmy i con olidating 
it position and preparing for a furth er advance. It 
wa contingents of the noted Rainbow Division and 
of th e 1st Divi ion that made the fin al whirlwind dash 
into Sedan. 
-The French advanced 10 mile at points, directly men-
acing the German center communications. More than 
100 villages were taken. 
-Briti h fo rce a're continuing their progr ess along the 
Franco-Belgian battle line. N orthea t of Valen-
cienne they have r ach ed th outskirt of Quievrain 
and respin, do e to the B laian border. Further 
south the town of ngre ha been taken. Southeast 
of the ~ ormal Fore t the Briti h have captured Mon-
ceau- t. Vaa t and Dompierr , 3 miles northwest of 
th railway junction of vesn s. 
- civic firom neutral sources indi ate th at the out-
break at } i 1 and Ham burg and the suburbs of the 
latter city a r a suming cri us proportion , the or-
re pondent of th e Copenhag n P olitik at Vamdrt'" 
reporting vi lent a,rti llery firi ng in the streets of Hat~-
bu rg. 
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- R b ll io u s m n111l'nt arc r ep rt d in th great in-
clu · trial district about E ss n . 
X ov. 9-' ·Th c Kai . er and rin rr ha d ecided t r enounce 
the thro1w." onicial ly anno un ce the retirin rr han -
cc ll or, Prince }I axi milia n of Baden. Prince Max 
acted a fl'\ \ . h urs a. R egent. . 
-Revolt of the o ld ie r , ailors a nd " ·orkmen , , h1ch 
b gan at Kiel, ha.;; .- pr ad Yer Germany until the 
mo\'em ent ha - em bra d practically all n rthea tern 
and n rtll\\· s t ern . ec ti o n f th e empir e. Rebellion 
have ccurr cl in H a no \· r. Co logn e. Brun. wick and 
:1l agcl eburg, the la tt er city O miles uthwe_t of 
Berlin . 
- Th e p pulation o f th e P o li h Pr Yincc o f Plock has 
ri . n aO'a in s t the Lerman . and th er ha\· be n con-
llict ..-, in \\'hi ch a number f per ·on of both ide have 
been killc I. 
X ,·. 9-. \.t Berl in th e ocia li t ha\·e tak n ov r the 
n C\\. Go\·ernm ent. 
- Th e commander at Kiel and ?\a ,·al Capt. Heine \Ycre 
h t and killed while r e i ting a rre t. 
- . \ o- neral rail \\' a,· trike ha been ta rted in G e rmany. 
\\'ing to th e ntn o n th e bank in Berlin these in-
- tituti on Jiay e s t pp ed payment. . 
- ix German battleship - a nc ho red o ut. 1dc of Flen--
buro· in Schles\\·io- ha \·e directed th eir g un :; again s t 
th r eyoJuti o ni sts. Th battl s hip I -o niO', which re-
fu . cd to urr cndc r, \Ya cap tured after a fi~ht. 
-Th retired Pru ... ian General, ;u .. taY .. -\hlhorn , 2 
Year. Id. a Yctc ran f th e Franco-P ru ian \Var, co~ -
initt d . ui c i<l c at the i t of the Bi marck tatue m 
Brun \\'i ck. . . 
- Th • \m eri can ach ·anc cl e, ·cry,,·herc a long their !me. 
Th e 'nem\· artillcn· lire \\'as from larRC ca libre aun , 
indicating-. pos iti o ri s a g r ea t distanc~ ~way. One 
Am e rica n cli\·is io n r eac hed }f o uzay 111 1t forwar d 
march. despite machine gun res istance and a fir from 
min e throw ' rs. Fi\' . \mcr ica n amhubncc. cir. vc hy 
mi tak e into the ,erman lin es n o rth east of L1<;m- l l'-
\' a nt-Dun and \\' r captured. Com rad o rgani zed a 
r . cu e party a nd return ed with . th e amb1;1lance-., -t 
pri . o ner - and :i guns. Th .\ m ncans .arc 111 co~1t rnl 
o f both . idc of th e }[cu. c a nd occu p1 cl R cm.11v11Ic 
\\' cl. Th \. cros .- cl th e ri\·c r at :1[ u zon, ]~u · mak-
ing th eir lin e 11 bo th : id S comp! t e fr tl l11 \, ilkr.., -dc-
\'ant-. l ou zo n uth\\'ard. 
- Th Brit i. h battles hip Brit anni a was tnqwd n cl n ea r 
th \\·est cntranc l' to the ~trait-; nf Cil.ira lt ar and ank 
a 1:.? ho ur - later. according to an A clmtralty ~1;notmc.e-
mcnt · :;i1 oflin•r.., a11cl 1;, :: llll'll \\'Crc sav cl . l he Brit-
annia'. \\ hich !tad a cli splacl'ment f Ui,:~.iO ton , :"a 
];1 u11 chl'<l at i>()rt. 111<111th lkr. 10, rno-1- : ~ltc wa . 4.>3.7 
f , t in lrn!.!,th. !tad ;1 ")H'l'cl of '.1pp rox 1m ately 19 kn 5 
an h ()ur a11cl carril'cl a peace t1111c .compkmen ~f., 17 
m e n . 11,·r main ;1r m ;u11e11t consbte<l of 4 L.-111ch 
gun. · l t f ti f - F ie ld :1f;1r ha! Tlaig ;rn no un ccc tic cap ture o . 1.e. o r-
tr ss nf .\lau!Jcugc l>y t h e G ua rd s and G2d D 1v1 1011 . 
Briti sh troor" !tan· mad e progr s. o uth o f that town 
and are ea.;t of the . \ \·e. 11 . -:\ f aub ug r a I. orth 
of T nurna i the Briti h a r c o n th e ca. t bank f th~ 
, chl' lclt. al>nut 11 er i11n c a nd . IT e re hem. outh ot 
-:\f aul>eugt· the Hriti-,h a r c pu. hmg ea tward and are 
he\ oncl th e \ \'t'',lll'S-. f at1bCt1gC r ad. 
_ ,:;l'ltCh ca,·alr~ crossed the Belgia!1 fr 1~ti cr, ov r-
t Ii ro \\ ing t lw u1cmy 1:ea rg uard .. tak ing _Pn o ner and 
ca pturing g un ", material a ncl railw~y tra lll s. ,lag~on, 
1:o r111i c ..... I lir on, . \nor and t. ?\ I1 chcl w e r e o cup1 ed. 
Our forcl'-, co11ti11t1 cd their pur. uit_ bc~·o ll(I th e. loca l-
itic ..; n 11 the ge11<: r;1l l i11_ f ! m1g 111 cs, th e n. rth rn 
11 11 1-,kirt-. 11( th · St. :1 !1ch I l • rest, • l ac!u 110 1 a nd 
l'liilippe Forgl'. h1r th er a.;t, a ft_e r ha\'111g f r e t! a 
pass;tgl' nn th t· 'l hon and 1\ulw R1 v,l:rs. th ey_) ~cup1ecl 
the platc.111 to th • north , tonk_ S1g11) - lc-.l: et1t. and 
reached 1!11_ :11 czie rc -11 i r. on radw~y a~ the 1llage 
11f \\·a!.!,n\· and ·outh of :\laub rt-f•ont:~m . On the 
rioht the\: rl'achcd and . urro undcd }I z1ere and M.o-






Nov. 9-Belgian troop a re standitw a long the Ghent-
Terneuzen Canal from th e Dutch frontier to the Ghent 
Station. The French troops in Belgium, advancing 
beyond the cheldt, were able to occupy W elden and 
Edelaere. East of I elclen the H eights of I oppen-
berg wer e captured. 
-Friedrich Ebert, upon assuming office at Berlin as 
Cha ncellor, i sued a proclamation a nno uncing that 
the new Governmetn at Berlin had taken cha rge of 
Business to pre\'er. t civ il war and fa min e. In a man-
ifesto add re eel to the "citizens" f Germany the 
Chancello r said he wa. goin · to fo rm a people' 
Government to bring about peace ' ·a quickly as pos-
sible," and to con fi rm the libert\· whi ch th e Govern-
ment has ga in ed. · 
Nov. 10-The Germa n courier fr om the m eeting place 
of the a rmi ti ce negotiations arrived at Germa n grand 
headquarters at 10 . M. He had been delayed by 
an explosion of an ammunition depo t, which he mis-
took for firing. 
-The revolution spread s throughout Germany, headed 
by Workmen's and Soldiers' Council . 
-Lieut. Kru];lp Yon Bohlen and Halbach, th e head of 
the Krupp ,yo rks, a nd hi s wi fe haYe been arr ested. 
-The ex-Kaise r and suite flee to H olland arrivina- at 
Eysden, on th e fr onti er, a t 7 :30 A. M . ' Th enc; he 
went to th e Chateau Middachten. owned by Count 
William F. C. H. ,·on Bentinck, at de Steeg, a town 
on th e Gueldcr Y ssel. an a rm of the Rhin e, 12 miles 
from the Ge rman border. 
-~o~nt zu Re\·entlow fl ees to Denma rk. . mong the 
111c1dents of th e revolution is the renuncia tion by the 
qra11d Duke of_ Saxe-W eima r and hi . family of the 
right of exemption from taxation. 
-Wilhelm IT, the reigning King of 'Nnrttemher o· abdi -
cated on F ri day night, acco rding to 1-Iavas Agency 
despatches from Basel. 
-The 1st and 2d American armies in their a ttacks ex-
tending along th e Moselle and th e -:\r nse advanced 
on a front of . 71 miles . French troop. operating un -
der the American command al o adya nce cl at various 
points. The captured territory includes the German 
stronghold of S!enay, Brimoucourt. ea t of V erdun, 
an_d numerou vt!lages and fortifi ed l os itions in L or-
ra 111 e. The entire di strict in the region of Stenay was 
flood ed by th e Germa ns, who clamm ed th e ca nal s a nd 
rivers. Th e Americans cros ed th e River Meuse 
£~·om below, took Stenay in a g rea t northward push. 
1 he Germans shelled th e V erdun road in the regions 
of Cesse, Beaumont. 1\Iouzon a nd Bala n. The Mou-
zon Bridge wa s broken in 2 places. Al ong the Meuse 
fr <? m th e region ?f . cdan to tenay th e enemy ma-
chin e gunners, cl1t1g111g to the hi ll oYe rlookin o- the 
ri ve r, k_ept flares bu1:ning all duri ng Saturday ~ight, 
preve nt111g th American s fr om cross ing . 
-The Briti h ha \·e entered th e out skirt s of ?\Ton . It 
wa s here the o ri gin al "conlc111ptihks" made th eir fir t 
stand aga in . t , ·on K luck. South of th e city 1-faig's 
fo rce have cro eel th e Belg ian l)()nk r. S en ~ral rail -
road tra in s were taken as Hri fr, li a< h ·a nce gua rd 
pressed east of Maubeuge . 
- Tn Vienna and :\I' eustaclt the aeropl ane ha nga rs have 
been burned. t Sal zburg ther ha hcl'n shooting in 
the streets. From A ussig a nd Pcttau htt11 µ;L' r revolts 
are r~po rted, the milita ry food stores being plunde red. 
A V ien na de patch to th e Be rlin V oss ischc /.l' ituno-
~ays: "Th e fo rmer ustrian navy has cca--cd to ex-
ist. The mo . t va luable . warship s a re lying a l tlil' hot-
tom of the sea. A ustrian nava l officer s wh o :111 i\ 1'<l 
this mo rn ing fr om Laihach relate th at the Tugo ~'..1 -.; , 
to _whom th e llcct wa handed, blew up all .th e Ill )-~, t 
sh11?s a~ P ola , ya lu c l a t $14.000.000. to prcvellt ti , ir 
fa l1111 g- mto th e ha nds of the Italian . 
- Th zecho- lo\·a k press agencv wir .:; from Laibach: 
" Ttali a n military fnrc r . have occu1 icd Trieste. Tltc 
Slovene . a ti ona l C01_111ci l has pr tested.' ' The Jngo-
~lav a ttona l ~ounctl at A~ ram ha . . en t a cleputa -
t10~ to the rb1an t r~ops now occup_ ing l\I itrowitza, 
a_ ku~ g that th ~ erb1ans occupy the whole of Jugo-
Slav1a. 
-The fi r st member of royalty in the A u tri an entour -
age has arrived in Switze rl a nd with an ltalian per -
mit. He is the Duke of Braganza, former pretender 
to th throne of Portugal, who ouo-ht refu ge in u -
tria and joined E mperor Charles' a rm y. 1-Ie has 
reached S a madan, near St Moritz. 
-More than a quarter of a million of Itali an pri son-
er of war held in u tria have b en r turned to 
Italy. Sick and wounded men will be returned later 
by way of Switzerland . 
-King Victor Emmanuel of Italy m ade a triumphal 
entry into Trieste. The entire population welcomed 
him. The King, who wa accompanied by Gen. Diaz. 
other o-enerals and Lieut. Commander Ri zzo, arrived 
on th e destroye r A udace. The King wa bowered 
with flow ers as he made hi s way to th e City Hall. 
ov. 11-Germa n envoys ignecl th e . lli ed armistice 
term . at S enlis , a t 5 A. M ., Paris time, which took 
effect at 11 A. M., Paris tim e (6 . . M. :-J cw York 
time). Delay for evacuation prolonged by 24 hours 
for the left bank of the Rhine beside th e 5 day ; 
th erefore, 31 days in all. A supplem entary decla ra-
ti on to the armistice term wa signed to the effect 
that in the event of the 6 Ge rma n battle cruiser , 10 
battleships, 8 li ght crui sers and 50 destroyers not be-
ing handed over owing to a mutinous sta te, the 1-
lie r eserve the right to occupy H eligoland as an ad-
vance base to enable them to enforce the terms. 
-The Grand Duke of Oldenburg ha been dethro ned 
a nd th e Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin has 
abdicated , acco rding to de patches fr om Hamburg . 
-Pre ident Wilson reads the term s of the Ge rma n a r -
mi tice to Congress in joint sess ion and announces the 
end of the war. Similar decla rations were made to 
the · British P a rliament, the French ~ ational em-
bly, and at other llied capitals. In ew York and 
other great cities the event was hailed by celebrations. 
-Dr. Sol£, German Foreign Secreta ry, addresses a mes-
sage to Stcretar of State Lan ing requesting- tha t 
Pre icl ent Wilson intervene to mitigate '' th e fearful 
conditions" ex isting in Germany. H e say the en-
forcement of the condition of the a rmi stice . e peciall y 
th e surrender of tran port , mean s the sta r vation of 
millions, and requests that th e Pres ident's in fl uence 
be directed to ove rcoming this clanger. 
-Field Marshal von I indenburg ha s placed hims If and 
the German army at the di position of the new peo-
ple's government at Berlin. He asked the ologne 
S oldi ers and W orkers' Council to . end delega tes to 
German main headquarter at once. Von Hindenburg 
sa id he had taken thi s action " in o rder to av id 
chao ." 
-King Friedrich ug u t of Saxony has been detltro n d, 
according to a n offic ial tel g r:1m fr om Berlin . 
-When fi ghting end c I th , r111a11 fr nt Jin opp sit 
th 1 t A merican A rm y, running outh and north, 
wa approximately a fo ll w . From north o f th e 
hatea u cl'Hannanccll es, thr ugh the Bois de Lavale, 
the Bois de Manhcull es, the Boi Massenene, thence 
northwest, passing eas t to Bla nzec, east of Grima u-
court, ca t and north of ~ T ob r a W ood , thence 
through the Grand Chena , cast of Bezonvau x . 
th rough th e Herbebois vV ods, east a nd north of Hill 
319, north of Chaumont- levant-Danwill ers a nd IT1ll 
324, to th e east side of the Th iente Brook and the 
Damvill er -Metz road, north of R emoivill e to the 
north of th Fo rest of Woevrc and Paal n, to east 
and north of Stenay, and thence no rth and slightiy 
w t to th e end of th secto r north of Mouzo 11, a long 
the M us . 
-Th front of the 2d J\ rmy from south to north wa · : 
Nomeny to Eply, th rough th Boi s Voirrotte, th ro ugh 
the Boi F reha ut, t th ~fo li e River and up the 
riv r to a point about two-third s of a mil south of 
P agny and th ence we t to a point one-thi rd f a mile 
. uth of Preny. Thence thr ugh R r mhe re ourt to ~he 
north of th e Boi s D ommartin , and the Mainhoi s Farm 
skirting th nor th ern end of Lake Lachau sec. through 
th Bois lcs Hautes E pines, through the Bois de Wa-
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nille, St. H ila ire, farchev ill e, Riaville to one- thi,rd 
f a mile south of Ville-en-Woev re. 
- n th e fro nt of t he 1 t and 2d . rmi e , between the 
Meu e and the Moselle. All ied troop s hold the fo rmer 
r man fron t lin e vill age of Ro nvaux, Watronvi ll e, 
Blanze , Moranv ille, Abaucourt, Dieppe and Bezon-
, ·aux . 
-Tho usan Is of mer ican heavy gun s fired the parting 
hot at the Germ ans a t exactly 11 A. M. At many 
ba tterie th e art iller ists joined hand , fo rming a long 
lin e, as the lanya rd of the fina l sho t. There were a 
few seconds of sil nee a th e hell s shot th rough the 
h avy m ist. Then the crunners ch eered. American 
Jlag were raised by the soldiers over their dugouts 
and guns and at the va rious headqua rter s. Individual 
g roups un fu rled the Stars and Stripes, shook hands 
and chee red. 0011 a fterw ard t hey were prepa1r ing 
fo r luncheon. A ll the boys were huna ry, as they had 
1 reakfa ted early in anticipation of wh at they consid-
e red the g reates t day in American hi tory. 
-".\Ions was taken by th e B,ritish, and from Belgium 
to th e M euse th e German line was near coll apse be-
fo re the lli ed for ce got order to top punishing 
t he foe. The latest Briti sh report ays : "At the ces-
sation of hostiliti es this morning we had reached the 
general line of th e Franco-Belgian front ier, east of 
. -\vesn es, J eumont, S iv ry, 4: mi les ea t of Mon s, 
Chi evre , Less in es and Gammont." 
- Th e late t French r eport ays : ' ' In the fi fty-second 
111 011 th of a war without precedent in history the 
F rench Army, with th e a id of the A llies, has achieved 
th e defeat of th e enemY." 
-Canada's casualti e in th e war up to 11 days before 
th e capture of Mon , on the fi nal mo rning of the con-
Ji ict, totall ed 21J,35 men, it was announced here to-
day. T hese are cl assified as fo llow : K ill ed in ac-
t ion, 34,877 ; di ed of wounds or d isease, H,457; 
wou nded, 152,779; p resumed dead, mi ss ing in action 
and known pri sone r of war, ,2 .J-5. 
K o\·. 1 :!-Th e abdica ti n of Emperor Cha rl es of Austri a 
i:; officially announced at Vienna. 
-Latest adv ice from Germany sh w that while desul-
tory fighting is occurri1io- in Berlin, and that naval 
111u t i11 ers are refu sing to yield to any authority, the 
ociali st Government is proceeding toward full cun-
tro l. A ll fac t ions of the Socialists are <1 pparently 
working in uni son, and the ul t raradical, or so-called 
Bolshevi st element, has gain ed great recognition. The 
agreement which ha been r eached between the Social-
ist and Independent Sociali st Parties and the new re-
gime em s to have secu red suppor t from the press. 
In addit ion to the W lff Bureau, the Socia lists a re 
now represented by 3 new papers, the Vorwa erts, the 
Lokal-An zeige r, fo rm erly the Emperor 's favorite 
newspaper a nd now rechri stened the Red Flag, and 
t he fo rm er semi-official o rgan, the No1rth German Ga-
zette, which h as taken the new titl e of the Interna-
ti onal. T he r ernlutiona ry m ovement is co ntinually 
preading. K oenig berg, Frankfo rt-on-M a in and 
Strassburg are now controlled by the Soviet s. 
- The Belg ian L egation, in an official statem ent today, 
announced th a t Belgium will no longer submi t to a 
status o f "guaranteed neutrali ty" like. that which ex-
isted befo re th e war. It aspi1res to "complete inde-
pend ence ; to th e rights common to all fr ee peoples." 
-Chairm an Ba ruch of the United States War Indus-
tri es Board began to lift the rest rictions on building 
materi al so th at the country can return to a peace 
bas is grad ua ll y . He announ ced the reversa l o f prior-
ity ord ers r especting commoditi es that had been cur-
tailed fo r th e w ar. The action of the W ar Industries 
Board is a fi,r st tep to be foll owed as quickly as it 
is deemed advi able by oth er s . 
-Secreta ry McAdoo announced a 75 per cent. r educ-
tion in Government war ri sk insurance rates on hull s, 
cargoes and eamen's in urance. T his made the 
,rate on sh ips and ca rgoes th rough the wa r zone 1h 
of 1 per cen t., in stead of 2 p er cent., with other rates 
cut acco rding ly. Treasury officials explain e~ th~t, 
although the ubmarine has been abandoned, nsk still 
exists on account of Aoating m ines and the poss ibility 
that some subma rine may run amuck. 
J une 28-Germa n en voys s ig n ed the Peac e T erms . 
A ug. 12-Final casualty r epo rts fr om the C en tral 
R eco rds offic e of the American Expedi tiona r y Forces 
in France, m a d e public by the War depa rtme n t to-
day, gave th e to tal ba ttl e dea th s as 49,49 8, t ota l 
wound ed 205,690 and pri so n e r s 4,480. 
July 1-The a rmy had repo rted 149,433 cases 0i 
disabled so ldi e r s t o th e W a r R isk I nsu rance b u reau. 
Tt was es t in1a t ed t hat th e fi na l total would be rlose 
to 200,000. 
Where Our Soldiers Were in F ranee 
Lo ation of th e tl1irt,\·-fi\·e C'Om hat divi sion s and six 
depo t d i v i s ions of t he Am r ican A rm y in Fr;i n e on Nov. 
7, f u r cl ays b fore tlH' signing- of t h e a i·m isti c , w as 
::urnounc cl by the War Departml'nt ~ov. 37, as f ollows: 
COMBAT DI \'TS IONS. 
1 t (R gulars)-Nouart and St. Dizier; Bri g. G n . Frank 
Parker. 
2d ( R egu lars)-Fosse and St. Dizier ; Maj or Gen . J ohn A. 
Le j eu ne. 
3d (R gulars)-Tannois and St. Dizier; Brig. Gen . P r eston 
B r own. 
4th (R gulars)-Lucey , nd 8t. Dizier; l\Injor Gen . Mark L . 
H r s y. 
5th (R cgu la r s)-Cunel a n d St. Dizier; Major Gen . Han son 
E. E ly. 
6th (Rl'gulnrs)-Stonne and St. Dizier; : \faJor G n . Wal ter 
H. ,ordon. 
7th (n g ulars)-Euvezi n and St. Dizier; Major Gen . E d-
m un cl '\,Vitt nmyer. 
'.!6 th ( rew h.n g land)-Bras, 'l' r oyon-sur-Meu c , St. D izier; 
B ri g . <;en. Ji'. T<~. Lamford. 
'.!7t h (NPw Yor k)-Corhi , B au<1u sne, St. Dizi er; Major 
l'n . .John F. O ' Hyan . 
2 t h (l 'Pnnsylvania )-1 r udi ourt and St. D izl r ; M ajor 
G n. W ill iam II. lfay. 
'.!!'t h O'\'C'W J r s y, D !aware, Yirg-inia. Marylan d, D istri ct 
of o l uml> ia)- llob rt E 1 ngne and St. D iz i r ; Major 
(; n. Edwarl If. L wis. 
31st (Geo r g ia. Alahanrn. Florida)-Brcs t ; M ajor Gen . Le -
r y s. Lyon . 
32cl (Mich igan, '\YiscnnsinJ - \i ncr v ille an d S t. Diz ier ; 
Major C:en. vYilliam C. rraan. 
33<1 ( fll inois) - Troyon and St. D i zier; Maj or Gen . George 
13ell, Jr. 
34 th (Nebrask a. Iowa. South Dak ota, M inneso t a ) -Cas-
tres; Brig. Gen. J ohn A. Johnston. 
35 t h (Missouri, Kansas-Somrnedieu e and St. Dizier ; 
M ajor Gen. Peter E. T raub. 
36th · (Texas. Ok l ahoma)-Conde- en-B arrois, Maj or Gen. 
W. n. Smith. 
37th (Ohio)-Thiel t, Dunkirk ; Major Gen. Charl es S. 
F'arnsworlh. 
38th (Indiana. Kentucky, Wes t V irginia)-Lc M a n s; M a-
jor (]en . Ro bert L . H owz e. 
42<1 ( llainlJow) - Maisoncell e a n d St. D izier; Major G en . 
('h:1rll'S J). Rhod0s. 
77th ( c•w Y rk City)-La Bassee, Var ennes, St. D izier ; 
Major Gen. Rohert A lex an der. 
78th ( '\Vestern. New York, New J ersey, D l a w a r e ) - L e 
Champy Hau t a n d St. Dizi er ; M a jor Gen. Jam es H . M c -
l!ae. 
7!lth (Northeast Penn sylva nia, Maryl and . Di stri t of Col-
11111li ia)-Vacherauville and St . Dizier; Major Gen. 
.Jo;;eph E. Kuhn. 
~0 th (Virgi nia, vV s t Vi r ginia. Western Pennsylva nia)-
Sommouth and St. D izier ; Major Gen. Ad lbert Cronk-
hite. 
1st (North Car o lina, Sou t h Car olina, F lorida, Porto 
R ico)- 'ommedi eue, Is-sur-Tille; Major Gen. Charles J . 
Bailey. 
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Wilson's Fourteen Points of Peace 
n J anuary , 191 . Pre iclent V it n, in an addre s 
to a joint e ion f Congr s named fourte n po int a 
e sentia t in a c 11 iderati n of peac . His peecl1, in 
full, will be found on page 17-1 f the 191 World 
. lmanac and Cyclopedia. The fourteen point he tatecl 
a follow : 
I. Open coy nant o f peace, op nly arrived at; after 
which ther sha ll be 11 private international unde1r-
- tanding of any kind, but diplomacy hall proce d a l-
way frankly and in the public Yiew. 
II. b olute fr dom of navigati n up n the · sea , 
o ut ide territorial water , alike in p ace and in war, 
xcept a the ea may be cl d in wh ole or in part 
by internati nal action f r th enforcement of intcrna-
ti nal coyenant . 
f all ec nomic 
TV. _ dequate g uarantee g iY en and taken that na-
ti o nal armament ,. ill be r educ 1 to th !owe t point 
rn n ist nt with dom ti c afety. 
. A free. pen-minded , and absolutely impartial ad- . 
j u tm nt of all c Io ni a! claims. ba eel up n a trict ob- -
• rvance of th e principl e that in d termining all uch 
qu ti n of v r ignty the intcrc t f the population 
c n ·e rnecl mu t hav qu a! , ight with the equitable 
claim . f th overnmcnt wh sc tit le i t be det r-
min I. 
a 
mu t be 
to limi t 
om m n with all 
act will crv as 
th nations 
in the law which the:, haYe th 111 elvc ct and deter-
mined f r the go,· mm nt of th eir r elat io n with one 
an other. Without thi healing act the who! tructure 
and va lidity of internatio nal law i forev· r impaired . 
VIII. 11 French territon- hould b e £re d and the 
invad ed p rti on re tared: a1{d the wr no- don t France 
by Pru ia in 1 71 in the matter of I ace-Lorraine, 
which ha un cttled the peace of th e vJ rl 1 for nearly 
fifty year , hould 1 e rig hted, in o rder that peace may 
once m r be made ecur in th e intere t of all. 
IX. readju tm cnt of th frontiers f Italv h uld 
be effected alono- clearly r cogn izal le Jin of nation-
ality. 
- . The people of _-\tL tria-Ilungary who place 
among th e natio n we " ·i h to af guarded and a -
ured, h uld be ace rcled the frc t opportunity of 
auton m u development. 
uarantees 
and terri-
hould be 
ttoman 
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